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SOaETY AND MANNERS*

111

ITALY,

•I

BT

JOHN MOORE, BiD*

IN oar laft volume, we took leave of oar very

agreeable traveller at Vienna, after paffing

through France, Switzexland, and Germany. We
now refume his narrative, and prefent our rea-

ders with his moft ftriking remarks on Italy.

Having quitted Vienna, they proceeded through
the duchies ofStiria, Qmnthia, and Camiola, to

Venice. Mountainous tr tliefe countries are,

the roads are remarkably good, and formed of
the mod durable materials. ^Wood prevails on
the mountains j and many valleys and fields are

fit for pafturage, or the produce of grain.

The bowels of the earth are replete with me-
tals and minerals, fitirian fleel is in high re-

pute s and the little town of Idra, In Camiola, is

)

famous for the mines of quickfilver in its vici-

nity. ,y.
The inns are as bad as the roads are good ; itt

which reafon they travelled £ve days and nights

V0L.XIX. B fucceflivcly.
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It bagao to grow dtnk ai tbcjr arrifed, and the

po&l-mafter waa fmoking bit pipe at the door.

As Toon u the chaife ft^>ped, tbejr called out to

him to get readjF the horiei,withoot loft oftime, ai
th^ could not ftay a momeot. To this he coollf

replied, that fince they were io fuch a great har«

ry, he did not wifli to detain them, bat that he
had no borfes for their ufe. On being qneftion*

ed when they could be procured, he repliedy

when they returned from atttending the arch-

duke ; but when that would happen, he knew
not.

Finding it iropofllble to get on, they lefolved

Xo make a virtue of neceffity, and ftepping oat
of the carriage, ordered the poft^maner to get

ready beds, a good fupper, and fome of his htA
wine. Inftead of receiving thefe orders with re-

fptdt, he anfwered, that he had no wine but for

his own drinking ; that he never gave flippers to

any but his own family ; and that he had no bed
except for himfelf, his wife, and his child, and
which could not eafily hold more than three at

a time.

• They now perceived that this cavalier gentle-

man did not keep an inn, and with fome flight

apology for the miilake, begged he would dired
them to one. He pointed with his pipe to a
fmall houfe oppofite, where they found every

room fo full, that it was impofliible to receive

more company, and all the viduals confumed.
In this dilemma they returned to the poft-maf-

ter, informing him of their bad fuccefs, and beg-
ging to know how they were to difpofe of them-
felves for the night. He replied, with floical

Qom^f^rej that was inore than ^e coald tell

;

"
'

'

and
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tnd at the evening was ooM, and it began Co rain,

he took hid leave, and (hot the door apon then.
In thii forlorn condition, an Italian fenrant of

the Duke of Hamilton's, who feldoni wanted a re-

foarce in tiroes of difficulty, ihrogging op hit

ihouldert, and repeating the Itanan proTerb*
" .A hundred hours of vexation will not pay one
farthing of debt," led our author to a convent of
monks, and having obtained admiflion to the fu«

perior, told him in a few words how they were
litttated.

The venerable father heard him with an air

of benevolence; and, after fome expreflions of
concern for the treatment thejr had met with^

conduced them to a poor hou^, occupied by a
widow and her children. The widow immedi*
ately offered the bell entertainment in her power;
and furnilhed them with a comfortable fupper

of four krout and fallad. Her wine was good,

and the beds excellent ; in a word, they were per-

fe£Uy reconciled to the widow's hovel and home-
ly fare, and found that hardihip or difficulty it

iometimes neceflary to give a zeft to enjoyment.

In the morning they underftood that thf; poor

woman had fat up all night with her children,

that they might be accommodated with beds.

However, flie had no reafon to repent her hof-

pitality ; and gratitude making her loud in her

praifes of our countrymen's generoiity, the tale

came to the ears of the poft-mafter, and induced

him to make an effort to drag the chaifes as far

as Goritia.

This bufinefs was performed by three carlr

horfes, fome oxen, and occaiionally buffaloes.

Of the Is^tter they have a hardy, docile breed in

thii country, which are thought preferable to

2 horfes

city.

the

A
met
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Idrlca or oxeo* for various porpofes of agricnl-

tuns.

When they arrived at Goritia, they found the
inhabitants all in their hoUiday drelfes, waiting

with impatience for a tight of the grand duke
nnd dnchefs.. Here their difficulties were re-

newed I but when their highnefles arrived, they

had the politenefs to order that the Duke of Ha-
milton ihould have what poft horfes he wanted.

Their next poft was within the confines of the
Venetian ftatr, where they found orders to the

£ime effect as in other places they had lately paflT-

ed. The Italian fervant, thinking it would fave

time to affume a new charader, ordered horfes in

the name of the grand duke, and was inftantly

obeyed ', but his bighnetVs butler and cook arriv-

ing foon after, told a diflerer.t tale.

In confcquence couriers were difpafrhed, one
of whom overtook them, and charging them with
inipofture» in the name of the roagiftrates, orders

ed the poiiillions to drive back, ^otnajhong ar-

guments, however, filenced the courier, and forc-

ed the poftillions to proceed.

They palTed that night at Mefire, five miles

from Venice. Next morning they hired a boat,

|nd Toon landed in the middle of that delightful

city. They took up their lodgings at an inn, on
the fide of the great canal*.

A few days after their arrival at Venice, they

aaet the archduke and duchefs at the houfe of the

* The] ate revolution tn the republic of Venice hat, per-

haps, whoUy altered the face of affairs there ; nevertheleis,

k (hort account of the hiftory, governuKnt, and manners, of n
flatc which fubfifted for fourteen centuries^ can never be unin-

terelting to the learned and inquifitive.

Vot. XIX. imperial
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imperial p^mbairador, and entertained them %ith
tht; adventure in wfiich their cook and butler had
a ihare. The company confifted entirely of fo-

reigners ; none of the Venetian nobility ever vi^

filing the roiniftera of other coarts.

. Next dny the Duke of Hamilton, accompanied
by the archduke and duchcfs, feveral Venetian
ladies of the firlt diftindioo, and a deputation

from the fenate, viHted the arfenal. This forti*

iication is between two and three miles in cir-

cumference, and has many little watch-toweri

on the ramparts, where fentinels are Rationed.

Here the Venetians build their ihips, cafl their

cannon, and make their cables. The arms are

arranged in largr^ rooms, divided into narrow
walks by long walls of siulkets, pikes, and haU
herds.

After feeing a cannon ead, the company were
ccxidudted ou board the Bucentaur, or liate veflel,

in which the doge is carried to efpoufe the Adri-

atic. It is finely gilt and ornamented within»

and loaded ou the outdde with emblematic fi-

gures in fculpture.

The ceremony of marrying the Adriatic is per-

formed every afccniion day. The morning it

uthered in by ringing of bells and tiring of can^

Bou. About noon, the doge, attended by a nu«

mcrous parly of the fenate and the clergy, goes

on board the Bucentaur, round which a number
of fplendid yachts nnd gondolas row, with bands

of mudc, to St. Lido, a fmall idand about two
miles Urom Venice. Prayers are then faid, after

which the doge diTDps a ring Into the fea, with
thefe words, '' Defponfanius te, Mare, in fig-

num veri, perpctui que dominii/'

'The
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Tbe fea, like a modeft bride, of courfc nlTents

by (ilence, and the marriage in deemed valid and
fecure» to all intents and purpofes.

After a view of every thing in the arfenalj tbe
company were invited on board foroe boats, pre-

|»ared for their reception. They were then rowed
to that part of the lake which commands the moft
tdvantageons profped of Venice, accompanied by
mufic. In line, the auiufements of this day bad
all the advantage of novelty to Grangers, and
every additional charin which attention and po-
litenefs could give.

Though this was not the feafon of anypf (htt

public folemnitiesy which draw iirangert to

Venice, yet the prefbnce of the archduke ^nd
duchefs attraded numbers of the nobility to Ve-
nice^ and gave our travellers an opportunity pf
feeing feveral things to the beft advantage.

They next viiited the ifle of Murano, abont
a mile from Venice. This was once a very 0ou-
li^ing place, and i^ill boafts ibme palaces, whicb

' l»ear the marks of their former magnificence.

The great manufadories of glafs, however^ are

the only inducement which ftrangers have to vi-

Ht this place. They faw a very fine plate for a
mirror blown in their prefence; and were afto-

niihed at the dexterity of the workmen, and thp

fuccefs of their practice.

This manufa6tory formerly fervcd all Europe
with looking-glaflTes; and the quantity made hare
is fiill very confiderable, though the French and
£ogliih have become powerful rivals, and with-
drawn much of the original trade in this^artlcle

irom xh» Venetians.

The
C3 They
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They have not yet adopted the mode ofcMit^,
which Teems a much eaiier procefs : the Maraoo
mirrors are ii\ blown like glafs bottles.

Befides large plates, an infinite quantity of
glafs trinkets, of all ihapes and colours, are made
here. Women of inferior rank wear them at

ornaments and for rofaries $ and various articles

of decoration are moulded in glafs forhoufesand
churches.

After the departure of the archduke and
duchefs, they fpent their time principally at the

hottfes ofthe foreign ambaiTadors. They were once
prefcnt at a coaverfatione, at theSpanilh zmhaC-
fador*8, which ipight have pa (Ted for a panto^

mime. The ambaifador, his lady, and daughters,

fpoke no language bnt Spaniili, and none of the

company underfiood that tongue, except a foa of
the Duke of Berwick.
Hearing that the* celebrated Edward Wortlcy

Montague, Efq. redded at Venice, they had the

curiofity td wait upon him. He met them at the

head of the (lairs, and led them through fome
apartments, furniihed in the Venetian ityie, into

an inner room in theTurkilh tafte.

Having deiired his viHters to feat themfelvei

on a fofa, he placed himfelf on a cuihion on the

^oor, with his legs crolTed. A black ilave fat by
him, and a venerable man, with a long beard«

ferved them with coffee.

After this collation, fome aromatic gums were
brought in, and burnt in a little (ilver veflel.

Mr. Montague held his npfe over it for fome mi-
putes, and fnutl'ed up the perfume with peculiar

clelight ; after which he endeavoured to coUe^k
^he fmoke with his hands, fpreading and rubbing

nice
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IV ITALY. §
it over hU beard, which hung in hoary ringleUf

to his girdle.

They had much converfation with this eccen-

tric miin, whom they found to the laft degree
acute, communicative, and entertaining -, blepd-

ing the vivacity of a Frenchman with the gravity

of a Turk.
His prediledion for Turkifli charaders and

manners was extreme. He defcribed the Turks
in general as people of great (enfe and integrity,

the moti hofpitable, generous, and happieii of
mankind. He talked of returning, as foon as pof-

£ble to £gypt> which be painted as a perfed pa-
sadife.

Though Mr. Montague fetdom ilirred abroad,

he had the politenefs to return the Duke of Ha- '

mihon's vifit, and as they were not furniihed with
a cufhion, he placed himfelf crofs-legged on the

tbfa. This poflure, by long habit, was become
mod agreeable to him j and indeed, he feemed
to cheriih the fame opinion with regard to all the

customs which t)revail among the Turks. He de-

fended the pra^ice of poligamy, and maintained,
that not one Turk in a thoufand would go to the

Chriflian heaven, if he had it in his choice.

If the (ituatibn of Venice, wholly furrounded
by water, renders it a curious bbje£t, it certainly

docs not add to the pleafure of living in it. Hero
there are neither green fields to wjilk or ride in,

the fragrance of herbs, nor the melody of birds ',

but when a perfon wifhjes to take the air, he muil
fubmittobe paddled about in a boat, along dirty,

canals, or confine himfelf to walk in St. Mark a

Place. •

The lake, or (hallow of the fca, oh which Vc-'

nice Hands, is a kind of i'mall inner gulph, fepa-

C 3 ^ rated
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l^ted from a larger one by fomt iilandM at t| few
roilei dif^ance. There iOantU, in a grrnt inn*
fure, break the force of the Adriatic (torms before

they reach the Lacuna ) yet Aill» in very liigh

windK, the navigation is dangerous to gondolas*

«nd fomctinies the gondoleern do not trult ihem-
iblves even on the canaU in the city.

The number of inhabitants is com^tted at one
(inndred and fttty ihoufand. The llrtets in ge-

neral are narrow; fo are the canals, exo(*pt the

5
rand one« which ferpentinizes through the raid*

le of the city.

Several hundred bridges are to be feen in Ve-
nice; but, in general, they con(i(l of (ingle archea»

and are-inean enough. The Rialto, however, is

of immenfe fpan, and is contlrn6ted of marblc-

This celebrated arch is ninety feet wide on the

level of the canals and twenty*tour high. lit

beauty is impaired by two rows of booths, or

ihops, which divide ita upper furface into three

liarrow flreets.

The view from the ilialto is equally lively and
magnificent, including the jprand canal, covered

yrith boats and gondolas, and flanked on each fide

with magnificent palaces, churches and fpires.

As the only agreeable view in Venice, is from
the grand canal; fo the only tolei^ble walking-

place is the Piazza di St. Marco. This is a kind

of irregular, quadrangle, formed by a number of

buildings, all fingular in their kind, and very dif-

ferent from each other.

Among thefe, the ducal palace, the church of

St. Mark, that of St. Giminiano, the mufeum*
fne public library, and feveral ether edifices, all

^n^ru^e4 of marble^ claim particular notice.
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There it an opening fnim St. Mark's place to

the Tea, on which ^and two lofty pillars of gra-

nite. CriminaU, condemned to ptibtic punifh*

ment» fuiTer between thefc pillars » on the top of
one of which is a lion with wings« and on the

other, a faint. e

At one corner of St. Mark's church, contigu*

ous to the palace, are two ftatues of Adam and
Eve. Near a range of buildings, called the New
Procuratie, llands the tleeple of St. Mark, a qua-
diangular tower, at)out three hundrfd feet in

height. It feems, this ilate of di (union between
the church and Herple is not uncommon in Italy,

though fome think they Ihould be as iufeparable

as a man and his vflft,

A few ]>accs from the church are three tall

poles, on which enfigns arc raifcdon days of pub-
lic reioicing. Thefe Handards are in memory of
the three kingdoms of Cyprus, Candia, and Ne-
gropont, whicTv once belonged to the republic,

the three crowns of which are Aill kept in the

ducal palace.

At the bottom of the tower of St. Mark is a
fmall neat marble building, called the Loggietta,

where fome of the procurators of St. Mark con-*

fiantly attend to do bufinefs.

The natriarclnl church of St. Mark is of mixed
architeaure, though principally Gothic. It is,

unqueftionably, one of the richcft and moft ex-

pensive in the world ; yet our author fays it does

not much ftrike the eye at fir(l. The pillars are

all of marble, and the outiide, infide, ceiling, and
paving, are all of the fame coAly material. The
"whole it crowned by five domes } and the front

has five brafs gates, with hiftorical bafs reliefs.

Oyer the grand g^e are placed the four famous
bronzq
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bronze borfe!!, faid to be th« workman(hip of
Lycippufl. Tbey were given to the cnipcror Ne-
ro by Tiridate«, king of Armenia. Nero plzotd

thetn on the triumphal arch contecrated to hiiui

tbey were afterwards removed to the Hippodrondl

of Conilantinople, and wheft that city wa» taken

by the French and Venetians, in the thirteenth

century, they were, brought to Venice, and piaoed

in their prefent iituation.

The treafury of St. Mark is extremely rich ia

jewels and relics. Among other articles, it con-

tains eight pillars from Solomon's temple, a piece

of the Virgin Mary's veil, fome of her hair and
milk; the knife ufed by our Saviour at the laft

fupper, one of the nails of his crof^^ and a £ew
drops of his blood.

After thefe, it would be impertinent to enume-
rate the bones, and other relics of faints and mar-
tyrs, of which there is a plentiful (how 3 and (till

more lb, to make out an inventory of the temppral
jewels kept here. One Angular curioiity, how«
ever, deferves mention : it is a pidure of the Vir-

gin by St. Luke, which proves that the evangelift

was but a miferable dauber, and that the pious

Catholics fometimes defame thofe they mean to

honour, by afcribing fuch filly performauoes t<^

them.
The ducal palace is an immenfe building.^

wholly of marble, fiefides the apartments of th«
dogn, it contains halls and chambers for the ftniate,

and all the diilerent councils and tribunals.

The principal dair-cafe is calkd the Giant*a

Stair, from two coJoifal (latues of Mars and Nep-
tune, piaoed atop. They are of white marble,
and iculptured by SanfovinOjOn purpofe torepre-

fent the naval and milixar/ powers of this ^ate.

Under
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Under the porticos, which lead to this ftair-

cafe, are the gaping mouths of lions, to receive

anonymous letters and accufations.

The ducal apartments are ornamented by the

pencils ofTitian, Paul Veronefe,Tintoret, Palma,

the BaiTans, and other painters. The Rape of

Europa, and the Storming of Zara, by Paul Ve«
ronefe, are highly efleemed. Many of the fub«

}t€ts are taken from the hifiory of Venice. With-
in tlk palace is a fmjill arfeuai, which communi-
cates with the hall of the great council. Here a
great number of mulkets are kept, ready charged,

with which the nobles may arm thenOlelves, on
any fudden emergency.
The lower gallery, or the piazza under the pa-

lace, is called the Broglio^ In this the noble

Venetians walk and converfe, and it is only here,

or at council, that they aifociate, left they (hould

give umbrage to the date inquifitors. Perfons of
inferior rank feldom remain on theBroglio, when
the place is occupied by the nobility.

Though St. Mark's place is the only morning
loonge in this city, yet it is chie6y in the even-

ing that it is filled. At that feafon, in tine wea-
ther,there is an immenfe jumble of all ranks, pro •

feflions and nations aflembled here; feme in

malks, and fome impudent enough to feck no
difguife.

When the piazza is illuminated, and the (hops

in the adjacent Greets lighted up, the whole has

a brilliant rffed -, and as it is the cuftom for the

ladiesp as well as the gentlemen, to frequent the

caflinos and coffee-houfes round, the place of
St. Mark anfwers all the purpofes of our Vaux*
liall^ or Ranelagh.

Venice
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Venice daims no importance from ancimt hir-

tory : it boafts no connection with the Roman
empire, and whatever its annals oflftir worthy oi
the attention of mankind, is independent of the

prejudice which fcholars feel for the EofiMO
Dame.
The independence of Venice was founded <Ht

the firft law of human nature, and the unduubt"
ed rights of man. About the middle of the fiitll

eentury, when Europe exhibited one coatiniuNl

fcene of violence and bloodibed, a hatred of ty«

lanny and a love of liberty prompted the Veneti^

and Ibme £bw of their neighbours, to (eek an afy*

lum from the fury of Attila, among the Httki

i^ands and mariheii at the bottom of the Adria-

tic gulph.

Before this time, a few fi(berinen had ere&.9^

their huts on one of thefe iilands, called the Bi"

alto. The city of Padua, with a view to tkaw
commercial advantages from the eiiabUdimeot*

encouraged fbme of her inhabitants to fettlo

there ; and when Attila bad taken and deftroyed

Aquileia, great numbers fled to Rialto, wMt
iize being augmented, aifiimed the name of Ve-
nice, from the diftri^ that was the native plnoQ

of the ea^lieft refugees.

Such was the beginning of thir celebrated le*

public, and though Padua at iiHl feems to have
claimed fome jurifdidion over it, the Venetians

ifieedily threw o^* all dependence on thi« neigh*

bouring ftate.

The irruption of the Lombards into Italy»
i

drove many new fettlers to Venice ; and the oqB'*

cjuerors thought prppef to leave this little ftatcAt

liberty, and even entered into treaties with at*

Wbco

great*
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Whfn Chftrkniiigfie overtamcd tlie dominion

Ijiikt Lombardt, and fent their king a prifoner

to France, the Venetian Date cultivated the

friendihip of that great monarch, and obtained a
c»)niirmation of all their treaties with the Lom«'

bardf, by >\'hich, among other things, the limitt

tetween the two dates were afcertained.

In the uars with the eaAern empire, and in

tbofe of more modem date, between France and
Aut!ria, the conOant objed of the Venetians Waa
to avoid embroiling themfelves with either par*

ty; and when at length they began to excite

the jealoofy of the other ftatcs of Europe, they

had acquired firength and revenues fuiiicicnt to

refill, or political influence to divert the ilorm.

'fhe republic of V^cnice, fays Dr. Moore, in its

Various periods of increafe, of meridian fplendor^

and of decleniion, has already exilfed for a longer

time than any othe^ of which hiilory makefi men'-

tion. The Venetians theolCelves a^rt, that this

duration is owing to the excellent materials of
which their government has been compofed, by
trhicb, they imagine, it ha$ been brought to the
greatcft poifible degree of perfection.

At firft it was purely democratical j but after

the date became ia fome meaiure rich and popu"
lous, a more viperous conftitution was fouod ne«

ceflary, and Paul Luc Anafefte was elected duke,
or doge, in 6§^. This office has been continued
to the prefent tkne, with partial interruptions and
modiiications. Several tribunals, however, have
been added lo bi»)anoe his power ; and fucb is the

jeainnfy of Vbts gowrament, that all private inter*

ooutle is of necefii^ty fufpended, and one ads as a

fpy on another. The peoph. do not even pofi'eiir

the ihadow of po\\'cri a tyraonical aviftocracy

has
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has ufurped the whole attthority, and exerdfe it

10 a manner, which is n|ore ininaical to their

own happinefs than that of the people.

No governmenr. Cays Dr. Moore, wu ever
more panftual and impartial, than that of Ve«
nice, in the execution of the laws. This was
thought effential to the very exiHeoce of the
ilate; and. to this confideration, all refped for

individuals, and all private feelings are facrificed.

To execute law with all the rigour of juilice, is

con6dered as the chief virtue of a judge ; and as

there are cafes in which the fleraeft heart raay

relent, the Venetians hiive taken care to appoint
certain magi Urates, whofe fole buiinefs it is to fee

that others perform their duty.

The pun^ual execution of the laws, certainly

ought to be an obje^ in every government} but
cafes may occdr in which fome mitigation may be
found confident with policy, as well as jullice

and humanity. The itern, the inflexible rigour

ef the Venetian laws, rather freeze with horror

than excite admiration.

In the year 1400, when Antonio Venier wag
doge, his fon having committed an offence, which
evidently fprung from mere juvenile levity, was
condemned in a fine of one hundred ducats, and
ordered to be imprifoned for a certain period.

While the youth was under his fentence in pri*

fon, he fell lick, and petitioned to be removed to

a purer air. The doge rejeded his requeft, de-

claring that the fentence muft be literally exe-

cuted, and that his fon muft take the fortune of
others. He was much beUved, and many appli-

cations were made in his favour. The father,

however, was inexorable, and the fon died

ia prifou. l^his maa may gain the praife of
juftice^ Voj
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jaftice/bnt he lofet the far higher diftinaion of
humanity : in (hort, we can neither love the ma«
giftrate nor the man who could lead to fuch a ca*

taftrophe.

Carlo Xetalo was accnfed by the^ council of

ten, of having received a fum of money from the

fon of the feisnior of Padua, contrary to an ex-

prefs \zw, which forbids all fnbjeds of Venice
from accepting any falary, penfion^ or gratifica*

tion from a foreign prince or iiate.

This accufation was grounded on a vague
fiatement, found in a written document; when
Padua was taken by the Venetians, Carlo Zeno
maintained, in his defence; that when he was go-

vernor of the Milanefe, he had vifited the perfon,

with whom he was faid tq be connected, in pri-

fon, and finding him in want of common necef-

faries, had advanced four hundred ducats for his

relief, which he admitted had been afterwards

repaid.

Zeno was a man of unimpeached veracity, and
of the higheft reputation : he had commanded
the fleets and armies of the date, with the molt
brilliant fuccefs ; but no conlideration could di-

vert the court from its ufual feverity. They
owned, that, from Zeno's uiual integrity, there

was no reafon to doubt the truth of his declara-

tion ; but that the aflertions of an accufed perfuti

were not fufficient to eflface the force of the pre-

fumptive evidence that appeared againft him;
and that it was of more importance to the (late,

to intimidate, even from the appearance of fuch

a crime, than to fufier a perfon, againft whom a

prefumption of guilt remained, to cicape, how-
ever innocent.

\QL, XIX. The
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The meriti, the fcfvices of Zctio #ere forgot ?'

he Wilt removed from all his officti, and rctiUnc*

ed to an imprironnnetit of two years.

Numerous other inlbnces, and fome ftill more
aifeding, of the odioas ioHcxibility of the Vene-
tian courts, might bo pr^iduced. Mercy, indeed,

is little known here. The (lory of Fofcari, fon
of the doge of that name, harrows up the very

foul. He was taken up on fufpicion of having
aii:tinnated one of the council oi ten. At it wa»
impofhble for him to prove that lie had no coti-

cern in the murder> or for his accufert to fobllan-^

tiate h'vn guilt, .he was condemned to* bRntihrneot

in Caiuiia. The fool of Fofcari was formed for

friendship, and the reciprocal endearments of fo-

cial life; he importuned his family and friends,

for five years, to intercede for his return to his

country. At laft, defpairing of their interpoH-

tion, he addreifed a letter iq the Duke of Milan,
requeuing his powerful afli (lance, well knowing
that the bearer would carry it to the council of

ten, and that the confequence would be a recal

to a new trial.

By a law of Venice, every fubjcft is forbid

claiming the protedion of foreign princes, in any
thing relative to the government of Venice. Fof-

cari, when put upon his trial, avowed that he had
long been langui thing for a fight of his relations

;

and that he had taken this Hep, folely with a
view of Staining that happineis.

His judges made nc allowance for his feelings,

or thofe of his family. He was condemned to be
carried back to Candia, to be imprifoned for a
year, and to remain baniihed to that ifland for

life. Before he was fent again on (hip board, his

wretched father and mother bad an interview

with

ti
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wU^ him ifi the ducal |MiUcr. The father had
Held the ofice of doge above thirty years, and

wa$ in tgctreme old age. Whrti conjured by iiia

Ton, by every tie on heaven or e«rth» to iriV iiig

influence with (be oonncil to proc re a mitiga-

tion of his ientence, that he might not die the moft
cruel of all deaths, under the ilow tortures of a

broken heart, at a diftance from all he lovrd ; the

father had courage t0 reply, " My Ton, fubmit to

the laws of your country, and do not sik of roe

'{what if not in my power to obtain." He could

IVippCrt himfelf no longer* Ho tore bimlVlf from

hm Ton* and fell into infenfibility. What his mo-
Ihar felt has never been defcribod, becaufe no
words can paint the angutih of fuch a (eparation.

The accumulated miiery of thole unhappy pa-

rents, touched the hearts of Ibme of the mod
pQwerful fenators $ and young Fofcarl was on the

poitit of obtaining a plenary pardon, when the

meianchoiy news of his having died in prifoo«

fooh after his return^ reached his native city.

. Seme 3^ats ai^«r, a noble Venetian, in the ago-

nies of death, confe(Ved that he had committed
tlie rourderfor which the unhappy family of Fof-

cari had fulTered fo much. Tlie doge foon after

breathed his lad j but he had the latisfa^ion to

leave the world with the pleating idea thot the

innocence of his fon was made manifeil to th^

world.
** The ways of heairen," fays Dr. Moore, "ne-

ver appeared more dark and intricate than in tiie

rncideints and cataftrophe of this mournful Avry,

To reconcile the permiliion of fuch events to our
ideas of infinite power and goodtiefs, however
difficult, is a iKitural attempt in the human mind,

%ui h98 ejcercifed the mgenuity of philofophers in

. P » aU
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all ages ; while |n the eyes of the imfi Chriflian,

thofe feeming; perplexities afford an additional

proof, that there will be a future ftate, in which
the v^y§ of God to man will be fully juftified.**

ConJidering the (ize of Venice, it feeros extra-

ordinary that there (hould be eight or nine thea-

tres, including the opera houfes. A fmall fom if

paid at the door, which entitles one to go into the

pit, where he may look about and determiot
what part of the houfe he chufes to (it in.

There are rows of chairs placed in the front of
the pit, with feats locked up to the back. Thofe
who chiife to occupy them, pay a trifle more, and
they are immediately unlocked. The b^ck part

of the pit is filled with footmen and gondoleers^

in their common drefTes.

The nobility and principal citizens have boxen

retained by the year; but ftrangers are never a^t
lofs. The price of admittance varies according

to the feafon of the year^ and the piece to be per-

formed.

Many of the boxes are (o dark, that the facet

of the company can hardly be diftinguiihed in

them at a little diftance, even when they do not
wear malks. The ftagc, however, is fo well illu-

minated, that people in the boxes can fee perfe^l-

ly every thing tranfaded there. Between the

ads, the company walk about, particularly tb-s

ladies with their Cavalieri Serventes. As they

are matked, they do not fcraple to reconnoitre

the company with their fpying glafles.

The mufic of the opera is here reckoned very

fine. The dramatic and poetical parts of thofe

pieces are little regarded j and the poet is no far-

ther valued than as he makes his words a vehicle

for the mufic. The celebrated Metaltaiio> how*
ever,
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ever, has difdained to fink himfeirro low. Hs
has preserved the alliance which ought always to

fubfift between I'enfe and found.
•' The mafic of the ferious opera,'* fays our tra*

veller, " is intinitely too fine for my ear : to my
iliame, I muft confefs tl^at it renuires a confider«

able eii-brt for me to fit till the end.
** It is furely happy for a man to have a real fen-

fibiliry for fine mufic, becaufe he has a fource of

delight which many do not pofiefs. It is, how-
ever, filly and abfurd to atfed a pleafure in things

which nature has not framed us to enjoy } yet,

hoiv often do we fee people doing painful pe-

nance, and exprefling raptures, while they cannot
conceal their yawniugs. This is taking trouble

to render one's felf ridiculous ; and it is matter

of real curiofity eo obferve, in how many various

Ihapes affedation Ihews itfelf among mankind.'*

At the comic opera, our author informs us,

that he has frequently feen the action alone ex-

cite the higheft applaufe, independent of either

poetry or mufic. He faw a duo performed by an
old man and a young woman, fuppofed to be his

daughter, in fuch a humorous manner, as drew
an univerfal encora from the fpe£tators. Tho
merit of the mufical part of the compofition was
very fmall ; and as for the fentiment, it was as trite

as poiiible ; but exprefied in a manner that ren»

dered it highly ludicrous.

The dancing is an efifential part of the operi

every where; and there is certainly a greater

proportion of mankind deaf to the charms of fin*»

mufic, than blind to the beauties of fine danciuj^.

Daring the finging and the recitative part of the

performance, the fingers are often allowed to

warble for a confiderable time without attradinn;

D 3 ' notice >
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notice ; but no fooner does the bnllet begin, than
the eyes of all the ipedators arc fixed on the dage.

Dr. Moore fays he had l)een long taught to

confider the Italian comedy as the root) defpica*

ble (luff in the world, which could neither amufe
nor draw a fmile from any perfon of tafte, being
deditute of true humour, full of ribaldry, and onlf
fit for the loweft vulgar. ImpreflTed with thefc

fentiments, and eager to give the Duke of Ha«
mil ton a proof of their jufiice, they went, early

after their arrival, to one of the play-houfes at

Venice.

The piece was a comedy, and the moft enter-

taining character was a (lutterer. Difgufted at

fuch a pitiful fubftitution for wit and humour,
he expreiVed a contempt for an audience which
could be entertained by fuch bulVoonery, and who
could take pleafure in feeing a natural infirmity

ridiculed.

While they were thus indulging fentiments of

felf approbation, at the refinement and fupcriori-

ty of their own tafte, the ftuttercr was giving a

piece of information to Harlequin, which greatly

interelled him, and to which he liftencd with the

moil attentive eagernefs. This unfortunate

fpcaker had arrived at the moft inoportant part of

his narrative, which was to acquaint the patient

liftener where his miftrefs was concealed, when
he unlmkily ftumbled on a fefquipedalian word,
which completely obftrudcd the progrefs of his

narration. He attempted it again and again

without fuccefs. Harlequin prefented his friend

with a dozen words which might have exprefled

bis meaning; but the ftammerer reje£led them
with difdain. At length, making a defperatecf-

fbrt> he leeoied quite choired : he gaped, he

pautedii
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panted and croaked; his face fluihed, and bit

eyes feemed ready to burft from his head.

Harlequin unbuttoned his friend's waiftcoat

and the neck of his ihirt, fanned his face with
his cap, and applied a fmelling bottle to his nofe.

At length, fearing his patient would expire be^
fore he could give the wiihed-for intelligence, ia

a fit of defpair, he pitched his head full in the
dying man's ftomach, and the word bolted out of

his mouth, to the moft diOant parts of the houfe.

This was performed with fuch humorous abfur^

dity, that our author, as well as his companion^,
could refrain no longer. An exceilive fit of laugh-

ter (hook the play-houfej and the Duke of Hamil*
ton aiked his mentor^ if he was as hiuch convinc-

ed as ever, that a man muft be perfectly devoid
of tafte, who would condefccnd to laugh 9t aa
Italian comedy ?

To fuperficial politicians it ma;^ appear nuitter

of furprife, that a government, fo very jealous of
power as that of Venice, fhould have no military

eftabliiliment, within the wails, to fupport thtt

executive^ and reprefs any popular commotion

;

but, upon due refle£iion, it is evident, that this

very jealoufy prevents the eftabliftimcnt of a mi-
litary garrifon. The doge would not be trufted

with the command ; the ftate inquifitors are too

frequently changing, to be able to gain the affec-

tions of the foldiery ; and, perhaps, it might not
be difficult for a few rich and powerful nobles to

corrupt the foldiery, and throw tlie ftate into

Gonfaiion.

But though there is po formal garrifon in mi-
litary uniform, there is a real effedive force, fuf-

ficient to fupprefs any popular commotion, at tho

(oiDQsand of the ftnate and the council of ten.
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This force, exclufive of the ibirri, conftfls of a
number of (lout fellows, who« without any diftin**

guifliing drefs, are kept in the pay of govern-

ment. There is alio the whole band of gondor
Jeers, the moft hardy and daring race of men iq

the ftate. This body is much attached to the no-

bility* from whom they have nioft of their em-
ployment ; many are in the fervice of particular

nobles, and, it is probable, they would fide with
their mafters, on any emergency that required

their fervices.

There is, unquellionably, much fineife and
contrivance in the formation of the political con-*

iiitution of Venice**} but our author thinks, it

would have been more admirable, jf the council

of ten and the ftate inquiiitors had never formed
any part of it. In fome refpedis, this fyitem is

worfe than the fixed and permanent tyranny of
Ane perfon ; fof that perfon's chara6ter and max-
ims would be known, and by endeavouring to

conform to his way of thinking, people might
have fome chance of living unmoleAed ; whereas,

according to this plan, they have a freethinker

for their tyrant to-day, and a bigot to-morrow.
Thus an univerfal fear and jealouiV mud prevail}

and precautions will be ufed to avoid the fufpi-

oions of government, uoknown in any other

country. .

The Venetians neither aiTociate with foreign

ambaiTndors, nor with foreigners of any kind. It

s^ even dangerous for a man of rank to pofTefs too

mud) the love ^ud confidence o( his own coun«

• Theft i^ceulaitions arc row became r^siblete j fbr, what^
nvKt Venice may become, there is iittie rciUbn te appiehend iC

Mrili return to its tormcr govcrnracat.
. , ^ ^ ._

. -, trymen.
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trymen. This would infallibly exclude him from
any (hare in the government, at leaft, from the

high offices appertaining to it. Even ecdefiaf*

tics are excluded from any place in the fenate, or

from holding any civil office; nor are they per*

mitted to meddle dire&ly, or indiredly, in nato
affairs. Moft of the benefices are filled up by
the doge and fenate.

Notwithftanding the defpotifm of the various

courts, the citizens'live in comfort, and havo
frequently the means of procuring independence.

Private property is no where better fecured than

at Venice j and her commerce is ftill very confi-

derable, though the defalcations in this refpe6t

are immenfe.
The manufadories here employ all the induf*

trious poor, and prevent that fqualid beggary
and difhonefty, fo common in other dates of £u«
rope. The fubje6ts on the Terra Firma are bf
no means oppreifed, nor are the podefias allowed
to abufe their delegated powers. ,

But, fays Dr. Moore, though jealoufy is fiill th«
predominant principle in the Hate, that gloomy
demon is now entirely bani (lied from the bofonis of
individuals. In Head of the confinement in whicli

women were formerly kept at Venice, they now
enjoy a degree of freedom unknown at Paris.

The huibands feem, at lait, to have adopted the
wife maxim, that the chaltity of their wives is faf-

eft under their own guardianfhip; and that when
a woman thinks her honour not worth her own
regard, it is ftill more unworthy of his. This ad-

vantage, as well as many others, muft arife from
the prel'ent fyftem ; that when a huiband be^

Ueves his wife faithfully adheres to her conjugal

engagement^
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engagement, he has the additional fatisfadion of
knowing that flie ads from perfonal love, or tho
love of virtue ; whereas, formerly, a Venetian
could not be certain but that his wife's chadity
was owing to fpies, bolts, and padlocks.

The wretched plan of didrud and confinement
has a drong tendency to debafe the minds of both
bufband and wife ; and of al| the humble em-f

ployments that ever the wretched fons of Adam
fubmitted to, furely that of watching each other

is the moft perfe^ly humiliating.

Along with jsaloufy, poilbn and the ililettb

have been banifhed from Venetian gallantry, and
the mafk 18 fubftituted in their .place. This, it

feems, is a more innocent difguife than is gene-

rally imagined. It is more frequently ufed as an
apology for an utidrefs, than with any intention to

conceal the perfon who wears it. With a mafic

fluck in his hat, and a kind of black roantfe>

trimmed with lace of the fame colouTi over the

ihoulders, a man is fu^cientjy drefied for any
aiTembly in Venice.

Thofe who walk the ftreets with mafks, a£ta«

ally covering their faces, are either engaged ia

feme amour, or widi to have it fo believed } for,

it feems, there is an ail'e<Statiou even in this re^

ipe6t.

The little apartments, near St. Mark's Place,

called Caffino's, have long had the misfortune to

labour under a bad reputation, and many tales of

the profligacy of Venetian manners have been
devifed, from the appearances which are here ex-

liibited; but our author thinks, that there is

Itiore invention than truth in what is reported

fefpe^ing tbefe places of falhionable refoj^t, and
k9
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he h certain, that the Venetians themfelves do
not credit the (lories which foreigners propagato
to their prejudice.

The opening before St. Mark's church, being
the only place where a great number of people
can aiTemblc, it is the falhion to walk here a
great part of the evening, to enjoy the muiic and
other amufements } and though there are public

coifee-houfes, and the Venetian manners permit
ladies, as well as gentlemen, to frequent them,
it is natural to conclude, that the noble and
more wealthy prefer little apartments of their

own, where, being lefs expofed to intrufion, they

may enjoy the pleafures of converfation, and en^
tertain a few perfons in a more eafy and uncere-

inonioua manner than they could at their own
houfes. Inftead, therefore, of going home to a
formal fupper, and afterwards returning to this

fcene of anvufement, they order refreihments to

be carried to the CaUino.

Some writers, who aifert that the Venetians
are more profligate than other nations, at the

fame time maintain, that government encourages

this profligacy, to rek.x and diHipate the minds of
the people, in order to prevent them from con-

cerning themfelves about the affairs of flate.

This, if true, would be an extraordinary piece of
refinement; but it is probably only imaginary.

That the Venetians are more fenfual than the in*

habitants of feveral other capitals, would, per-

haps« be difficult to prove ; but as the (late iur

quifitors never concern themfelves with affairs of
gallantry, and the eccleliadical are not allowed
to interfere ; as the people often wear raafks, and
an immenfe concourfc of Itrangers, are here af-

fembled twice or thrice a year, the idea of coa-

cealment
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cealcnent and intrigue has contributed greatly to

give fome people an inoprelfion of Venetian im-
purity.

*' Were •! to form an idea of the Venetians

from what I have feen/* fays Dr. Moore, '* I

ihould paint them as a lively, ingenious peo-

ple, extravagantly fond of public amufements,
with an uncommon reli(h for humour; and yet

more attached to the real enjoyments of life than

to thofe which depend on oftentation, and pro-

ceed from vanity.

" The Common people difplay fome qualitiea

which do them honour : they are remarkably fo*

ber, obliging to (Grangers, and gentle in their in-'

tercourfe with each other. They are generally

tall and well made, though lefs corpulent than
the Germans. Their complexions are of a ruddy
brown, with dark eyes. The women pofTefs a
6ne ftyle of countenance, with expreflive features^

and a ikin of rich carnation. They drefs their

hair in a fanciful and becoming manner. In
their addrefs they are eafy, and have no averiion

to cultivate an acquaintance with thofe Grangers

who have been properly recommended to them.
** In faft, flrangers feem to be under lefs re-

flraint here than the natives; and many, who
bave tried all the capitals of Europe, have given

the preference to Venice, on account of the va-

riety of amufements, the gentle manners of the

inhabitants, and the perfect freedom allowed in

every thing, unconnr6ted with the meafures of
government. "When a ftranger is guilty of any
imprudence of this kind, he receives a melTage

to quit the territories of the itate, or one of the

ibirri is fent to conduft him into the dominions

•f fome neighbouring potentate.

3 . . " The yo
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** The houfrs here feem well adapted to tho

Italian clinaate. The floors are of a kind of red

plafter, with a brilliant gloily furface, much more
beautiful than wood, and far preferable, in cafe

of fire. The principal apartments are on the fe-

cond floor. The firft is generally devoted to

lumber, as being liable to d&mps from the ca-

nals i and befides, the fecond is better lighted^

and more cheerful, which renders it the mod dc-
Arable for re(idence."

Our travellers were detained longer at Venice
than they intended, by exceflive falls of rain,

which rendered the road to Verona impaflable.

Relinquifliing, therefore, the thoughts of viliting

that city for the prefent, they determined to pro-

ceed to Ferrara by water.

Having crofTed the Lagune, they entered the

Brenta, but could purfue their route no farther

by water than the village of Doglio, on account

of a bridge which would not admit the barge.

They, therefore, got into open chaifes, and con-
tinued their journey along the banks of the
Brenta to Padua.

Both iidefi of this river difplay gay, luxuriant

fcenes of magnificence and fertility, being orna-
mented with a variety of beautiful villas, the de-
flgns of Palladio and his difciples. TheVenetian
nobility, when at their country feats, it is faid,

entertain their friends with more freedom than
at their palaces in town^ It is, therefore, natural

to fuppofe that they find themfelves more happy,

as being more remote from fufpicion ; and that

they embrace, with pleafure, every opportunity
of enjoying the charms of the couatry, and the
fweets of liberty. v

Vol. XIX. Al
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As one principal objed of their journey to Pa-
dua, was to pay their refpeds to the Duke of
Gloucelter, they waited on that prince foon after

their arrival. His highnefs had been very ill at

Venice ; but had removed here for the benefit of
the air, and felt its good effects.

Padua exhibits many fymptoms of decay. The
greateil part of the circuit, within the walls, is

unbuilt, and the population is fo thin, that grafs,

in many places, iilis up the iiitertiices of the pave-

ment. The boufes are built on porticos, whicii,

in their original deftination, may have had an air

of magnificence} but now only increafe the

deepnefs of the gloom.

The Francifcan church, dedicated to St. Anto-
nio, the great patron of the city, contains the

body of that holy perfon, inclofed in a farcopha-

gus, under an altar, in the middle of the chapel.

It is faid to emit a molt agreeable flavour ; but

the heretics aflfert, that the cunning ecclefiaftics

rub the marble every morning with certain bal-

fams, before (he votaries come to pay their devo*

lions.

Our author fnrcaftically remarks, '* that if this

iweet odour really proceeds from the holy Fran-

cifcan, he emits a diflerent fmell from any of the

brethren of that order, whom I had ever an op-

portunity of approaching."

The walls of this church are covered with vo-

tive offerings, confiding of reprefentations of al-

moft every part of the human body, in gold or

jilver, in token of cures performed by the faint.

At a fmall difiance from the church is the

fchool of. St. Antonio, in which many of his ac-

tions are painted in frefco ; fome of them by Ti-

tian. Many extraordinary miraclei are recorded

'•f
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of rhU faint, One io particular. Dr. Moore
thinks, if oftea repeated, might endanger the

peace of famUies. The faint thought proper to

endow a new-born child with the faculty of
fpeech, when, with infantine impudence, it de-

clared, in an audible voice, before a large coni-

pany, who wag its real father.

In iliort, the miracles attributed to this cele-

brated faint exceed io number and belief. On
one occ'tiion, when an impious Turk had placed

firework? under the chapel, with an intention to

blow it up, they affirm, that St. Anthony hallooed

three times from his marble coffin, which terri-

fied the infidel, and difcovered the plot. This
miracle is the more miraculous, as the faint's

tongue was cut out, and is adually preferved in

a cryilal vafe, and ihewn as a precious relic.

From the tower of the Fraacifcan church, they

had a delightful view of the environs of Padua.

All the difiant obje^ feemed charming and
fiourifiiing ; while every thing under their eyes,

indicated wretchednefs and decay.

The church of St. Jufiina, after the deiign of
Palladio, is a mofi beautiful fabric. It is faid to

have been built on the fpot where that faint fuf-

fered martyrdom. In front of the church is a
wide area, called the Prato della Valle, where
booths and ihops are erected for all kinds of mer-
chandife during the fair. Paj*t of this fpace is

never allowed to be profaned by traders, bccaufe

it is believed, that many Chrifiian martyrs fuf-

fered on the fpot.

The ornaments of the church of St. Jufiina

confid of'Mofaic work of marble, of various co-

lours, and of pidtures. In relics it is peculiarly

rich ; and the Benedidines, to whom it belongs,

E 3 alTert,
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•iTert, that they are in poflfeflion of the bodies of
the two evangelifts, fit. Matthew and St. Luke.
The Francifcans, belonging to a 'convent at Ve-
nice, conteft the fecond of thefe two great prizes,

and the decilion of the difpute has been fubmit-
ted to the pope ; but his holinefs, notwithftand-

ing his infallibility, has not been able to make
either fide withdraw their preteniions.

The hall of the town-houfe of Padua is very

large. Its length is about three hundred ftet,

and breadth one hundred. It is ornamented
with buds and (latues of eminent perfons. The
cenotaph of Livy, who was a native of Padua, is

ere£tea here.

The university, once To celebrated, is like every

thing elfe in Padua, much on the decline. The
theatre for anatomy is very large, but little frc:

quented. The licentious fpirit of the iludents,

which formerly rendered it dangerous to walk in

the ftreets at night, is now entirely extind.

Their numbers being diminifhed, exceiTes could

no longer be committed without dete6tion ; he-

fides, moft of the prefent iludents are deiigned

for the priefihood.

A cloth manufadtory is eliablifhed in this city,

and fucceeds very well j but the immenfe num-
ber of beggars with which the place fwarms, is a
firong proof, that trade and manufa6tures, in ge-

neral, are by no means in a flouriihing condition.
" In the whole courle of my life," fays Dr.

Moore, '* I never faw fuch a number of beggars,

at one time, as aifailed us at the church of St.

Antonio. The Duke of Hamilton gave all the

money he had in his pocket to the clamorous

multitude that furrounded him, on condition

that they would hold their tongues and depart

;

but
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but, on the contrary, they became mivrc numer*
ous and vociferous than before. Str^ugers, who
vifit Padua, will do well, therefore* to obferve

the gofpel injun^ion, and perform their charities^

in fecret."

The natives of Padua are extremely fond of
tracing the origin of their city to Anteoor; and,

accordingly, an old farcophagus, with an unin«

telligible infcription on it, being dug up in 12S3«

they declared it to be the tomb of that illuflrious

Trojan, and placed it in one of the ilreets, fur-

rounded with a balaHrade, and a Latin infcrip-

tion, to identify their hypotheHs.

After a few days (lay, they returned to Doglio,

and vilited fome of the villas on the banks of the

Krcnta. The apartments were gay and fpacious,

and well adapted for fummer } but none of them
feemed calculated even for an Italian winter.

Having embarked in their little veflel, which
they had left at Doglio, they entered a canal

which communicates with the Po, and were
drawn along at a pretty good rate by two horfes.

The banks of this famous river are luxuriantly

fertile, and they frequently amufed themi'elves

with walking on this claflical ground, keeping
pace with their veflel.

" It is not furpriiing, fays Dr. Moore, that the

Po is To much celebrated by the Roman poets,

(ince it is unqueliionably the finell river in Italy,

Where every ftream in heavenly numbers flows.

It feems to have been the favourite river of
Virgil, and he frequently alludes to it in his

immortal verfe. Mr. Addilbn too, at light of
this ftream, is infpired with a degree of enthuH-
afm, whicJi does not al'^ays animate his poetry.

E 3 Fird
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F!r*d with a tboufand raptures, I Airvey

EridAnus through flowVy meadows ftray t

The king of floodi I that, rolling o*er the plains,

Tlie towVing Alps of half their mdifture drains,

And proudly fwoln, with a whole winter^s fnowsy

Diftrtbucct wealth and plenty where he flows.

Notwithftandlng all that the Latin poets, and,

Sn imitation of thero, thofe of other nations, have

iung of the Po, I am convinced, fays Dr. Moore,

that no river in the world has been fung fo well

as the Thames.

Thmi too, great father of the Briti/h floods ! ,

"With joyful nride furvey'ft our lofty woods

;

iVherc towering oaks their growing honours rear,

Arul future navies on thy fhores rppear

;

Not Neptunc*s felf from all her ftreams receives

A wealthier tribute than to thine he gives.

No fcas (o rich, (o gay no banks appear,

No lake (o gentle, and no fpring fo clear

:

Not Po fo fwclls the fabling poet*s lays,

While led along the fkies his current ftiays,

As thine, which vifits Windfor's famed abodes. Fori.

Benham too, and various other poets of emi-
nence, have paid their tribute of praife to the no-

blell of Britifli rivers, and to the richeft river in

the univerfe.

The magnificence of the ftreets, and the num-
ber of fine buildings, ihew that Ferrara has once
been a iiouriihing and opulent city. The pre-

fent inhabitants, however, bear every mark of

poverty, and their number is fmall in proportloti

to the extent of the town.
The duchy of Ferrara was formerly governed

by its own dukes, and falling under a fucceliiori

of wife and benevolent princes, it became one of

the happied and molt flourifhing fpots in Italy.

In
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In the year I5g7» it was annexed to the papal

lee, and ever (ince ha» been gradually (inking into

poverty and decay. Nothing, however, but lonH:

eifential error in government could render a

place, which enjoyg fo many local advantages as

this, either poor or pitiable.

The citizens Hill retain an old privilege of

wearing fwords by their fides. This right ex-

tends to the loweft mechanics, who Unit about
with great dignity ; and as fwords are fo much
in fauiion, fo fencing is, by a natural confe«

quence, in high repute here.

Ferrara was formerly famous for a manufa^o-
ry of fword blades. The Scotch Highlanders,

who were much attached to this weapon, and
endeavoulred to procure it in the utmoft perfec-

tion, ufed to deal with a celebrated maker, nam-
ed Andrew di Ferrara, and hence true tempered
blades have obtained the general appellation

among them of Andrew Ferraras.

In the Benedidine church here, Ariofto lies

buried. The degree of importa^^e, fays Dr.
Moore, in which men are held by their cotempo-
raries, and by pofterity, is very diflferent. This
fine fanciful bard has done more honour to modem
Italy, than one in fifty of the popes and princes,

to which (he has given birth -, and while thofe,

who were the gaze of the multitude during their

lives, are now entirely forgotten^ his fame in-

creafes with the lapfe of time. In his life time,

he probably derived importance, in the eyes of

his countrymen, from the patronage of the houfc

of Efie ; now he reflects a luilre, in the eyes of

all Europe, on the illulhious names of his pa-

trons, and the country where he was born.

The
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The eniperori and two of his brothers, had
lately lodged at the fame inn where our travellers

put up. The landlord was fo vain of this honour*

that he could not be brought to converfe on any
other fubje^j and he entertained them with a
thoufand anecdotes of his royal vi liters. If alked

what they could have for fupper, the landlord

would reply, that they (liould fup in the fanac

room in which his imperial majefty dined. ]f

they enquired when fuppcr would be ready, he
would anfwer, that the emperor preferred a fowl

plain roalled, and that the archduke was fond of

fricalTee.

To perpetuate the memory of this event, of

the emperor and his brothers having dined at

his houfe, the half- frantic landlord had put up
a pompous infcription over the door of his inn

;

and had, as far as was in his power, given a kind

of immortality to thofe illultrious perfonages,

out of the profits of a dinner and a nighfs lodg-

ing.

They left Fcrrara with fix horfes io each

chaife, on account of the badnefs of the roads.

As they approached Bologna, the country gra-

dually improved in cultivation, and, at lad, be-

came one continued garden.

The vineyards arc not divided by hedges, but

by rows of elms and mulberry trees, from which
the vines hang in the moft pi6turefque and beau-

tiful manner. The foil is immenfely rich and
fertile, and hence has judly acquired the name
of Bologna the Fat.

The town is well built and populous } the num-
ber of inhabitants amounting to feventy thoufand

and upwards. The houfes in general have lofty

porticoesi a luxury in this warm climate.

The
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The duchy of Bologna, which flill retains the

name of a republic, and fends an ambaflador to

the papal court, had feveral privileges granted to

it, on fubmilting to the holy fee. The civil go-

vernment and police of the town are allowed to

remain in the hands of the magiftrates, who
are chofen by the fenate, originally confining of

forty perfons; but lince the republic came under

the prote6tion of the pope, of fifty.

The prefident of the fenate is called the Gon-
falonier, from his carrying the flandard. He has

guards to attend him during the two months he
is in office, when another lenator facceeds him,

and fo on in rotation.

In the midft of this afre€tation of independence,

a cardinal legate, from Rome, governs Bologna,

and the fenate is a mere engine in his hands. Hi's

power continues for three years j and this is r c-

koned the moft coniiderable dignity '*n the dif-

pofal of the pope.

This ecclefiaftical viceroy lives in great magni-
ficence, and has numerous attendants and guards.

Though his fuperiority may be mortifying to the

fenators and nobles, yet the people have every ap-

pearance of living under a mild and beneficent

government.

The inhabitants ofBologna carry on a confider-

able trade in filks and velvets. The country pro-

duces immenfe quantities of oil, w:ine, fiax, and
many rich hortuiane produdions. The common
wine of the country is white and light, with an
agreeable Havour.

Bologna contains many palaces, of which the

Public is by far the moft fpacions, 'hough not the

moft elegant. In this the cardinal legate is lodg-

ed. There are alio apartments for the gonfalo*

nicr,
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nier, and halls or chambers for fomeof the conrts

ot judice. In this edifice are Tome celebrated

productions of the pencil, particularly the Virgin

and Infant, feated on a rain-bow ; and Sannpfoa

refrefliing himfelf with the water which iifues

from the jaw-bone, with which hehadjuil de-

feated the Philiilines, both by Guido.
One of the moft fuperb objedls, however, in

this town, is a noble marble fountain, in the area

before the Palazzo Publico. The principal figure

is a flatue of Neptune, eleven feet high, with one
hand (Iretched out, and the other holding the

trident. Round this are figures of boys, dol-

phins, and fyrens, all in bronze, and of the moft
niallerly execution. The whole is the workman-
fhip of Giovanni di Bologna, and is highly ef«

teemed.
The univerfity of Bologna is one of the moft

ancient and mbft celebrated feats of literature in

Europe ; and the academy for the arts and fci-

ences, founded by Count Marfigli, is, of itfelf,

fufiicient to draw ftrangers to this {^ace. Over
the gate of this magnificent edifice is the fubfe-

quent liberal infcription : .

BONONIENSE SCIENTIARUM ATQUE ARTI^TM INSTI-

TUTUM AU PUBLICUM TOTIUS ORBIS USUM *.

The library is large and valuable ; and here, any
per{"on may Jludy four hours daily. There arc

alfo apartments for the ftudents of fculpture,

painting, architecture, chymiftry, anatomy, aftro-

nomy,andeverybranchof natural philofophyjwith

profefTors, who regularly read their leftures.

* The Bononian Academy of Arts ani Sciences, for the

£cneul Vie vt the whole World.
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Honorary premiums arc diflributcd every year

among the moft fuccefsful artifts in paintings

fculpture, and architedure.

The anatomical theatre is adorned with ftatuet

of celebrated phylicians ; and in the mufeum are

abundance of anatomical preparations, and a
complete fuit of figures in wax. Our author,

however, thinks the whole infinitely inferior to

the nobis mufeum of Dr. Hunter.
The church of St. Petronius is the largeft in

Bologna. On its pavement Callini drew his me-
ridian line, and within the walls of this fameedi-*

fice Charles V. was crowned. A pious Catholic,

however, values it more on account of the miracle

performed here. A foldier being at play, and in

danger of lofing his money, offered up a very

fervent prayer to the Virgin for better luck ; but
as her ladyihip was not in a humour to liften to

the fupplications of a gambler, this furious wretch
drew his fword, and wounded both the Virgin

and the child. He inftantly fell motionlefs to

the ground, and in this ftate was carried to pri-

fon, where he was fpeedily condemned to an ig-

nominious death. The fincerity of his repentance

foftentfd the Virgin, and (he reftored him to the

nfe of his limbs, on which the judges took the
hint, and granted him a full pardon. As a con-

firmation of this memorable event, they fhew the

identical fword with which the alTault was made.
A Dominican convent, iituated on the top of

a hill, about three miles from this city, is in pof-

teffion of a portrait of the Virgin by St. Luke,
which is faid to have wrought many miracles.

How they came by this piAure is little known,
Uad it looks like herefy to be aiking queliions.

Honorary A curious
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A curious gallery, open to the fouth, and
clofed by a wall to the north, is built all the way
from this city to the convent. On the open iide

it is fupported by a long row of pillars, and was
ereded by voluntary contribution, in honour of

the Virgin, and for the conveniency of pilgrims.

Along this colonnade, the holy picture is brought

once a year to vifit the city, attended by an im-
menfe concourfe of people, carrying wax tapers,

bells ringing, and cannon tiring.

The palaces of the Bolognefe nobility are fur-

niilied in a magnificent tafte, and contain paint-

ings of great value. The galleries and apart-

ments are fpacious and tine -, but in exa^tnefs in

finiQiing are far inferior to many £nglifli houfes.

Next to Rome itfelf, perhaps no city in the

world is fo rich in paintings as Bologna. The
churches and palaces, beiides many admired pie-

ces by other mailers, are full of the works of the

eminent painters who were natives of this place.

" It requires no knowledge in the art ofpaint-

ing, no connoiffeurftiip," fays Dr. Moore, " to

di^over the beauties of Guido : all who have
eyes and a heart, muft fee and feel them. The
mod admired pidture of this mailer is in the Sam-
pieri palace, and is diftinguifhed by a iilk cur-

tain hanging before it. The fubjed is the Re-
pentance of St. Peter, and confills of two figures,

that of the faint, who weeps, and a young apof-

^If^, who endeavours to comfort him."

, The only pidure at Bologna, which can difpute J

celebrity with this, is that of St. Cecilia, in the i

church of St.Georgio in Monte. This is highly f

praifed by Addifou, and is reckoned one of Ra-

phael's capital performances. Dr. Moore, how-|

ev^O candidly confeijes/ that he <;Quld not difco-
^ " -
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Ynr its fuperlative merit, and therefore excufcs

bimfelf from expatiating on an art in which he
does not pretend to judgment.

In their way to Ancona, they pafled through

Kavenna, an unpleafant tov/n, though, at one
time dignified with the feat of empire; for, when
AUila left Italy, Valentinian preferred it to

Home for his refidence, that he might be ready

to repel the firfi inroads of the Huns^ and other

barbarians, who poured down the banks of the

Danube.
For the fame reafon, Theodoric, king of the

OHrogolhs, kept his court here. The ruins of

his palace and tomb now fo|m part of the anti-

equities of Ravenna.
In their way they pafled the river of Pifatello,

the famous Rubicon, which lies between this

town and Rimini, and was the ancient boun-
dary between Italy and CifalpineGaul. No Ro-
mdn could pafs this in arms, without being deem-
ed an enemy to his country. It is well known,
however, that Cxfar paifed it, and thus laid the

foundation of the civil wars, which terminated
in the defirudion of the liberty of Rome.
Though Rimini is in a (late -i^f great decay,

there are fome monuments ofantiquity in it wor-
thy of attention. It is the ancient Arminium,
the firft town that Caefar took pofiefiion of after

palling the Rubicon. In the market-place is a
kind of fione pedefial, with an infcription, iiidi-

cating, that on it Caefar fiood and harangued big

army; but hifiory givesno confirmation of this.

They next pafied through Pefaro, a pleafant

town, with a handfome fountain in the market-
place, and a fiatue o^ Pope Urban YUI. in a fit-

ting pofiure.

Vol. XIX. • F In
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In the chnrches of this town are fome valuablk

paintings of Baroccio, who lived about the mid-
dle of the lixteerlh century* and whofe colotirs

ieem improved by age,

This road along the^driatic is very agreeable.

The- next place they came to was Fanum, the an-
cient Fanum Fortuna;. However religious the

Italian towns may be, they are all proud of fome
conneftion with the heathen divinities. An
image of the goddefs Fortune is ereded on the

fountain in the market-place, and the inhabitants

ihew fome ruins, which they pretend belonged to

the temple of that deity.

Here are aifo the remains of a triumphal arch«

ereded in white marble, in honour of Auguftus,
Tlie elturches of this town are adorned with

fome excellent pi^ures. The marriage of Jofeph,

by Guercino, is peculiarly admired.

A few miles b«yond Fano, they croflfed the rivet

Metro, where Claudius Nero defeated Afdrn6al.

This was, perliaps, the mod important vidory
ever gained by a Roman general, as it prevented

a jun^ion between Afdrubal and his brother*

and perhaps prevented a termination being put to

the Roman ftate.

They next came to Senegallia, another feaport

town on this coaft. It contains little remarkable,

except during the time of the annual fair, when
it is much reforted to by merchants from Venice,

and all the towns on both fides the Adriatic,

from. Sicily and the Archipelago. Epglnnd, like-

wife carries on a very profitable trade with all the

towns of Romagnia, from which our merchants
purchafe large quantities of raw filk, and after-

wards fell it, when aiaaufad^ured, to the inhabit-

1 ants

city

rity
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antf. They provide tbcni alfo with a variety of

cotton and linen cloths.

From Senegal! ia to Ancona ii about fifteen

iniles. They travelled the greateil part of this

way in th« dark, much again!) the advice of thei^.

Italian frrvants, who affurcd ibem tkat this ro^
was infe(led with robbers from the coaft of Dai-

inatia, who land from tbeir boats^ aiul carry off

what booty they can procure. In their progrefs

they were overtaken by fom« fellow's in fatior's

drefles, who attempted to cut off tbeir trunks

from behind the chaifes ; but finding the com*
pany too large to be attacked, they defined from
their deligns.

Ancona is faid to have been founded by the Sy*

fscufans, who fied from the tyranny of Dionylius.

The town was originally built on a biJl, but th^

hoofes have gradually been continued down the

(lope towards the Tea. The cathedral .has a very

elevated iituation> and from it there is a very ad-

vantageous view of the town, the Tea, and the

environs. This church is fuppofed to have been
built on the lite of a temple dedicated to Venus.
The inequalities oi the ground, on which the

town llands^ prevent it from appearing elegant ;

but it feems to be advancing in opulence. Some
of the nobility have the refolution lod good fenfe

to defpife the ancient prejudice agaiofl com-
merce, and avowedly engage in it.

Our travellers met with feveral £ng1ifh traders

on the Change, which was crowded with feafar-

ing men and merchants* from vario'.is quarters.

There are alfo numerous Jews edabliihed ia this

city 5 and whether they contribute to the prol'pe-

fity of a place or not, may admit of doubt j but

¥2 it
t
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i

it is a certain t'gGt, tlut they rciUuiu leUlc but la

thriving fituationH.

The commerce of Ancona has rapidly incrcaf-

ed of late years, fince it viras made a free port,

and encouragement given to maiinfaftures. The
mole, built to render the harbour more fecure, is a
noble work. It was begun by Clement XII. and
carried on with redoubled fpirit by BenediA
XIV.

This mole was founded in the ruins of the an-

cient one, ereded by Trajan. The ftone of Iftria

was ufed at firft, till the exportation of it was
prohibited by the republic of Venice, which was
naturally inimical to a work, that was likely to

be the means of diminiihing its commerce. A
quarry of excellent ftone was afterwards found in

the vicinity; and a kind offand, which, when
mixed with lime, forms a compofition as hard as

ftone, is brought from the neighbourhood of
Rome.

This building is two thonfand feet in length*

one huhdred in breadth, and about Hxty in depth
from the furface of the fea. In fine, it appears

in its ftupendous extent, more analai^ous to the

revenues of ancient than of modern Rome.
Near to this ftands the Triumphal Arch of

Trajan ; ere6ted in gratitude to that emperor, for

the improvements he made in this harbour at his

own expence. Next to the Maifon Qiiarree at

Nifmes, it is the moft beautiful and perte6t mo-
nument of Roman talle and magnificence out of
the capital. The fluted Corinthian pillars on the

two fides, are of the finelt proportions ; and the

Parian marble, of which they are compofcd, is

preferved by the fea vapour, as white apd (hining

as when it was fird polifhed from the rock.
*' I vicw-
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" I viewed," fays Dr. Moore» " thifl charming

piece of antiquity with fentiments of piearure'

and admiration, which fprang from the elegant

taiie of the artift who planned it, and the buroane.

amiahie virtues of tiie great man to whofe honour
it was raifed, and the grandeur and policy of the

people, who, by fuch rewards, prompted their

princes to wife and benehceot undertakings."

From Ancona to Loretto, the road runs through
a line country, compoi'ed of a number of beauti*

fui hills and intervening vales, Loretto itfelf is

a fmall town, (landing on an eminence, about
three miles from the fea. The accommodations
are very indifferent indeed, conlidering the great

refort of pilgrims to viiit the Holy Chapel. It it

well known that this was originally a fmall houfe
in Nazareth, inhabited by the Virgin Mary. It

was held iu great veneration by all believers in Je-
fus, and at length was confecrated into a chapel,

and dedicated to the Virgin, ou which occaiion,

it is pretended St. Luke made that identical

image, which is now dignified by the name of
our I.ady of Loretto.

This fandtified edifice was allowed to fojourn in

Galilee as long as the Chrifiians could keep pofief*

fion of it J but when infidels got pofleflion of the

country,a band of angels, to fave it from pollution,

took it up in their arms, and conveyed it from
Naz.ireth to a caftle in Dalmatia. A blaze of ce-

lefiia) light and a concert of divine mufic accom-
panied it during its journey, according to the le-

gend
i and when the angels refted themfelves in

a wood, the trees bowed their heads to the

ground.

Dalmntia being probably thought fiill too near
to the infidels^ tiie fame angels gave it another

F3 lift)

1

i
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lift ; and placed it in a field belonging to a noble

ladyi called Lauretta, from whom the chapel takes

its name. This field, however, being much in-

fefted by banditti, the angels removed it io the

top of a hill belonging to two brothers, who,
equally enamoured of their new vifiter, became
jealous, fought, and fell by mutual wounds.

Thefe ill-chofen ftations in fomerocafurc fccm
to impeach the judgment of the angels who had
the condud of the bufioefo ; but at lad they fix-

ed the chapel where it now (lands ; and for the

fpace.«f four hifnUred years and upwards, it bat

lod all difpofition to rambling.
- Before they vifited the Santa Cafa, as it is call-

ed, one of their Italian fervants ferioufly advifed

them not to attempt to break off any pieces of

the (lone, as he knew a Venetian who was guilty

of this facrilege, in hopes that fuch a precious

relic might bring him better luck, and whofe
breeches pocket was burnt through, as if it had
been by aquafortis, and his thighs miferably

fcorched. This belief hHs probably faved the hcK

ly chapel from being c:<rried away b}' the de-

vout
This edifice (lands due eaft and weft, at the

farther end of a large church which has been
built round it. Thi^ may be conlidered as the

external covering, or great c0.1t, of the Santa

Cafa, which has an internal covering, or cafe of

the choiceft marble, after a plan of San Savino*s,

and ornamented with bafs reliefs in the fineft (lyle

of the age of Leo X. •

The real houfe is only tliirty-two feet long,

fourteen wide, and eighteen high at the fides.

The centre of the roof is four or five feet higher

thau the eavcii. The walls are compofed of a

dua
Wei
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rffddiih rnh(lance» of an oblong fquare form, rc-

fmnbltng Italian bricks, and it is prob.iblc, they

are nothing elfe; though it is pretended there is

not a (ingle particle of brick in their whole com*
poBtion.

There is a fmall interval between the walls of
,lbe ancient houfe and the marble cafe, round
which the pilgrims crawl on their knees, kiUing

the gronnd, and fa}ung fheir prayers with great

fervour. Dr. Moore fays, ** they difcovered

fome degree of eagernefs to be nearefl the wall

;

Dot, 1 am perfuaded, with a view of faving their

own labour, by contracting the circumference of
their circuit ; but, from an idea, that the evolu-

tions they were performing, would be more be-

neficial to their foulsj the nearer they were to tho

facrcd houfe.^

It is divided within into two unequal por-

tions, by a kind of grate-work of (ilver. The
divifton towards the weft is about three-fourths

of the whole : that to the eaft is called th^ Sanc-

tuary. In the larger divifion, the walls are left

bare, to (hew the true original conilrudion of
Nazareth itone. At the lower or weftern end is

8 window, the fame through which the angel

Gabriel entered at the annunciation. The archi-

traves of this window are covered with iilver.

Numei'ous gold and iilver lamps decorate the

chapel, the gifts of royal bigotry, and of indivi-

dual fuperftition. Some of the Iilver lamps
weigh one hundred and twenty pounds : one of
gold, a preient from the republic of Venice^

weighs tfairty-feven pounds.
- In the fandtuary Hands the famous image, fur-

rounded wiih gold and filver angels, of conlidera-

^le fize. The walls of this part are plated with iil-

I
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ver, and adorned with crucifixes, precious ftones*

and votive giftfi of various kindv.

The figure of the Virgin hertelf by no meant
corrrefponds with the fin'niture of her houfe.

She h a little woman, about four feet high, with
the features and coni{,lexion of a negro. " Of
all the fculptors that ever exifted, afiuredly,**

lays Dr. Moore, ** St. Luke, by whom this fi-

gure is reported to have been made, was the leaft

of a flatterer."

Tho figure of the infant Jefus, by the fame ar-

til^, is of a piece with that of the Virgin: he
holdii a large golden globe in one hand, and the

other is extended in the aiSt of bleiling. Both
figures have crowns on their heads, enriched with
diamonds.
The Virgin is richly habited, but in a bad tafte;

which our author thinks is not to be wondered
at, when flie has only prieds for her tire-wc-

men
In a fmall place behind the fanduary, is kept

feme of the furniture belonging to the Virgin,

particularly a little earthen pottinger, out of

which the infant ufed to eat. The pilgrims bring

rofaries, little crucifixes, and Agnus Dei's, which
the obliging priefl lliakes for half a minute in

this difli, after which they acquire the virtue of
curing various difeafes.

A.buve a hundred mafTes are daily laid in this

chapel, and in the church in which it flands.

The mudc is remarkably fine, as a certain num-
ber of the chaplains are, in elfed, eunuchs.

The jewels and riches in the trealury are of im-
menfe value ', tbev are the accumulated teftimo-

nies of human folly, of royal, noble, and rich bi-

gotry, and of that falfc religion, which teaches

men

u
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men to con^ponnd with God for the pardon of
Hm, by any other meant thaii by faith, repent*

aoctr, and amendment of life.

*' It has been faid," obfer^es our author,
" that thofe gifts are occadonally melted down
for the benefit of the ftate, and alfo, that the moft
precious of the jewels are picked out, and falfe

fiones fubflituted in their room. This is an af-

fair entirely between the Virgin and the pope:
if (lie does not, I knew no other perfon who has

a right to complain." :

1 hoOgh Loretto is flill the objeft of adora-

tion, pilgrimages to it from dii^ant countries are

not fo frequent as formerly, and are now gene-
rally performed by the poorer and .more igno-

rant clafs of the people. They fing their matins
and evening hymns aloud, and then depart; fo

that there is a confiant fucceflion of viliters t»
the Santa Cafa.

The only trade of Loretto confifls of rofaries,

crucifixes. Madonnas, Agnus Dei's, and medals,
which are manufadlured here, and fold to pil-

grims. The evident poverty, however, of thofe

manufaSurers and traders, and of the town in

general, fufHciently prove, that the reputation of
imr Lady of Loretta is greatly on the decline.

In the great church, which contains the holy
chnpe), are confefTionals, where the penitents,

from every country of Europe, may be confefled

in their own language, priefls being always in

waiting for that purpofe, furniflied with long
white rods, with which they touch the heads of
the abfolved, who, after the ceremony, immedi-
ately retire.

In the fpacfoiis area, before the church, is an
elegant marble fountain, fupplied with water

from
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from an adjoining liill by an aqueduft. Tbeie
public ornaments are very common in Italy, and
at once pleafe the eye and refreHi the air. In
this fpace alfo (lands a llatiie of Sextus V. and
over the portal of the church is a flatue of the
Virgin.

The gates of the church are of bronze, embel-
liihed with baifo relievos of excellent workman-
ihip ; the fiibjeds taken from the fcriptures.

Neither the fculpture, the paintings, the trea-

fare or jewels, interefted Dr.Moore fo much as the

iron grates before the chapels in the great chur<rh.

When he was told that they were made a the

fetters and chains of the Chriftian flaves, who
were freed from bondage by the glorious y'lGtory

of Lepanto, they commanded his attention more
than all theornaments and riches of the holy du-
pel.

The ideas that rufli into the mind on hearing

a circumitance of this kind, are inexpreffibly af-

fieding. To think of four thoufand of our fel-

low creatures, torn from the endearments of
friendlhip, and the Tweets of foctety, chained to

the oar, and fubje6ted to every ill and indignity^

at one blefled moment freed from flavery, reftored

to the embraces of their friends, and enjoying

with them all the raptures of vi^ory, is a fcene

on which the imagination fixes with rapture.

On leaving Loretto, they proceeded through a

beautiful country to Macerata, a fmall town,
iituated on a hill. From thence they continued

their journey to Tolentino, where they pafled

the night at the word inn they had 3rct feen in

Italy, though the beft in the place.

" The poor people, however," fays Dr. Moore,
" ihewed the utmoli detire to pleafe; and thejf

muift

nes.
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niuft have nnfortunate tempers indeed, who, ob*
ferving this, could h;ive (hocked them by fretful"

nefs, or an air of diifatiifaAion.'*

Next morning they encountered theApennines,
and found the fatigue of the journey compenfated
for by the beauty and variety of the views among,
thefe mountains. On the face of one of the

high'eft of them, they obferved the habitation of
an old infirm hermit, and wondered how he could
fcramble up and down, to procure the necclfariea

of life; but were informed, that his reputation

for fandity was fo great, that h - wis amply fup^
plied with provifions, in retun^ /

' be benefit of
his prayers.

There are mountains and precipices among th«
Apennines, which do not appear contemptible

even in the eyes of thofe who have travelled

among the Alps ; while, on the other hand, thofe

delightful plains, contained within the bofom of
the former, are infinitely fuperior in l>eaaty and
fertility, to the valleys among the latter.

They now entered the rich province of Umbria^
and foon after arrived at Foligno. This is f

'

thriving town, and contains feveral manufado^
ries. In a convent of nuns is a famous piduro
by Raphael, generally viiited by travellers.

The fituatron of Foligno is peculiarly happy«
It ftands in a charming valley, highly ciUitivated*

and watered by the Ciitumnus. The change of
climate, on defcending from the Apennines to

this, is as fudden as it is agreeable.

Their ne&t itage was \ ene, in which is a little

building, adorned with Hk Corinthian columns.
On one iide is a crucifix in baifo relievo, with
vine branches curling round it. Some infcrip'

tions on this building, mention the nBSURRBe-
TlON^
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TioM, ivbencelt is conjedured that'this was;con-

verted intoaChriftian chape), at an early period;

but the ftyle of archite^ure is too fine to warrant

the fuppolitioh that this was its original deftina-

tion. Hence it has been fuppofed ^ fome to be

H temple in honour of the river god, Clitumnus.
This river was much, celebrated by. the. poets>

ivho all countenance the popular opinion with
xegard to the quality of its waters. The breed

of white cattle, which gave its banks fo much ce-

lebrity^ i^ill remains. Our travellers faw many
of them as they palled ; fome milk white, but

tlie greatert part of them g.reyilh.

Spoletto, the capital of Umhria, is feated on a

high rock. Its ancient importance is chieflv ex-

hibited in the infcriptions which record its fame.

One over the Porto di Fuga runs thus:

'

'

' • .

, ANtllBAL
C^SIS AP T»RASYMENUM ROMANIS

VRBEM ROMA^M iNFBNSO AGMINE PET£i4S
SFOLETO MAGNA SUORUM CLADE REPULSUSy

« INSIGNI FUGA VOKTJE NOMEN FECIT*.
I.

This town is dill fupplied with water, by
means of an ancient aqiiedud, one of the moft

entire, and higheft in £urope. In the centre is a

double arcade, from whence the arches diminiCh

in height towards the floping (Ides of the two
mountains, which this noble work unites.

^ Quitting .Spoletto, they palTed over the higheft

of the Apennines, and dcfcended through a forefl

. f UanQibal, having defeated the Romans at TUrafymenef
and mjrchial his army to Rome, w is repulfed it S|}olet:u

Wi:h great llaughter. Th^ me.iiorable flight of Che Cartha-

ginians gave aioi-i co tbii gate.

of
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«f olive trees, to the fruitfal valley watered by
the Nera. In this (lands Fernij the ancient In-

teramna. The emperor Tacitus and his brother

Florianus were natives of this city ; but it derives

its chief honour from having produced the hido-
rian Tacitus.

Near this is a celebrated catara6t, generally vi-

iited hv ftrangers. Innumerable ftreams, from
the heights of the Apennines, meeting in one
channel, form the river Velnio, which flows fome
way with a gentle current, till the plain termi-

nates, on a fudden, in a precipice three hundred
feet high, over which the river dallies with tre-

mendous violente.

The diftance from Terni to Narni, is feven

miles ', the road uncommonly good and the coun-
try delightful. At Narni our author viewed t}»
bridge of Augulius, a ilately fabric, wholly Or

marble, and without any cement. One of the

arches remains entire, and others appear in ruins.

This fabric is ufually called Auguftus*s bridge,

and is unqueftionably alluded to by Martial.

Some judicious travellers, however, imagine it

to be the remains of an aquedu6l, and not a

bridge; but probably it may have ferved the pur-
pofe of both.

The town is very poor and thinly inhabited.

It boails, however, of being the birth-place of
the emperor Nerva, and fome other celebrated

men.
From Narni to Otricoli, the road is rough and

mountainous. This is a poor village, but ad-

vantageoully iituated on a riling ground. Be-
tween this and the Tiber are many loofe frag-

ments and vaults, fuppofed to be the ruins of the

ancient Ocriculum.
Vol. XIX. O The
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The only place of note between this and Romtf
is Civita Caftellana, which h confidered, by many
antiquarians, as the Fefcennium of the ancients.

It Hands on a high rock, and formerly nriull have
been a place of fome confequence, like mod of
the other towns on the Flaminian way.

" This, I -am convinced," obferves Dr. Moore^
'* is the only country in the world where the

fields become more delblate as you approach the
capital. After having traverfed the cultivated and
fertile valleys of Umbria, one is doubly zffeGted

at beholding the deplorable (late of poor, negle6t-

ed Latium. For feveral pods before you arriva

at Rome, few villages, little cultivation, and
fcarcely any inhabitants, are to be feen. In the

Campania of Rome, formerly the beft cultivated

and bell peopled fpot in the univerfe, no trees>

no houfes, no inclofures, nothing but the fcatter-

ed ruins of temples and tombs, prefenting the

idea of a country depopulated by a peAilence.

All is motionlefs, iilent, and forlorn. In the

mid (I of thefe deferted fields, the ancieni miftreff

of the world rears her head in melancholy ma*
jefty."

On their arrival at Rome, their firii care was
to wait on the Prince Guiiliniani, for whom they

bad letters from a relation of his at Vienna. No-
thing could exceed the politenefs which he and
his prtncefs (hewed them. He immediately paid

his refpe6ts to the Duke of Hamilton, and took

them in his own carriage to every houfe of dif-

tin6tion. Two of three hours a day were fpent

in this ceremony at fird; but after being once
prefented,' no farther introda^ion or invitation

was neceifary.

They
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They generally fpent their mornings in vilit-

ing the antiquities and paintings in the palaces.

On thofe occalious they were accompanied by
Mr. Byres, a gentleman of real tade and know-
ledge. Two or three hours every evening they

palled at the convers^ationes ; for it frequently

happens, that feveral of the nobility have thefe

anemblies at the fame time; and almoft all the

company, of a certain rank, make it a point, if

they go to any, to go to all. Thus, though there

is a continual change of place, there is little

change of company, or variation in amufement;
but this circumftance alone is found an ufefal

accomplice in the murder of a tedious evening.

The company fly from one place to anotlier in

fearch of fuperior gratiticaiion> and are generally

difappointed at laft.

The converzationes are always held in t!ie

principal apartment of the palace, which is ge-

nerally on the fecond, but fometimes on the third

floor. On entering the hall where the footmen
of the company are alTembled, the name of the vi-

liter is pronounced aloud by fome fervants of the

family, and repeated by others in palling along.

On reaching the apartment where the company
is alfembled, the mailer and miftrefs are ready to

receive them, and after a ihort compliment, the

new comers mix with the company, which is

fometimes fo large, that none but the Igdies can
fit down.

There is always a greater number of men than

women ; for no lady comes without a gentleman
to liand her. This gentleman, who a^s the part

of a cavaliero fervente, may be her relation in

IpHy degree^ or her lover, or both, He may be

C "i conpe^ed
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conneded with her Jn any way he pleafes, fays

Dr. Moore, but one—he mail not be her hu(band.
A man mud not be Teen handing his wife in

public in this city.

At Cardinal Berne's aiTembly, the company
were ferved with coffee, lemonade, and iced con-
fections of various kinds ; but this cudom is not
univerfal. In ihort, at a converzatione there is

an opportunity of feeing a number of well-dreflcd

people, of fpeaking to acquaintances, bowing to

the reft, and of being fqueezed and preifed among
the bed company of Rome. Little converfation

takes place at fuch meetings, fo that their name
appears' mi fapplied.

The company breaks up about nine, except a
fmall feled party invited to fupper. Convivial

entertainments, ind6fcd, are rare among the mo-
dern Romans. The magnificence of the nobility

difplays itfelf in other articles than in the luxu-

ries of the table: they generally dine at home>
and in a very private manner.

Strangers are feldom invited to dinner, except

by foreign ambalTadors. Our travellers, how-
ever, found the hofpitality of Cardinal Berni

make up for every deficiency of that nature.

Nothing could exceed the elegant magnificence

of his table, nor the fplendid hofpitality in which
he lived. Years had not impaired his wit or vi-

vacity; and no man could fupport the preten-

fions of the French nation to fuperior politenefs,

better than this gentleman, who was their am-
balTador at Rome.
The flreets are not lighted j and were it not

for the devotion of individuals, which induces

them fumetimes to place candles before the Aa-
tU€»
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tues of the Virgin, Home would be in utter dark-
nefs. The lackeys carry dark lanthorns behind
the carriages of people of the firft difiioidion.

The cardinals and other ecclefiallicii it feeros, do
not chufe to have their coaches feen before the

doors of every houfe they viiit) and the inferior

ranks of the citizens appear to have as little wilh
for light, which would only expofe their anno-

rous afllignations,

The Italians in general have a remarkable' air

of gravity, which they preferve* even when the

fubje^ of converfation leads to gaiety. The Ro-
man ladies have a languor in their countenances
which promifes fenfibility, and without the talk-r

ativenefs of the French, or the franknefs of the

Venetian women, they feem no way averfe to

form connexions with Grangers. The Duke of
Hamilton was prefented to a beautiful young la-

dy at one of the aflemblies, and happening to

mention that he had heard (he was lately marri-

ed, '* Yes," fays (he, " my lord j but my huf-

band is an old man. O Holy Virgin^" added Ihe

in a moft aflfeding tone of voice^ " how exceed-

ing old he is
!"

Authors are much divided about the popula-

tion of ancient Rome, fome making it amount to

feven millions. It is probable, however, that

this is an exaggeration *, nor is it likely that its

extent ever exceeded thcwall built by Belifarius,

which is about thirteen or fourteen miles in cir-

cumference, and is Hill Handing.

The buildings, however, without the walls,

were certainly of vail extent ^ and we are told

that Grangers, who viewed this immenfe plain

covered with houfes^ imagined that they had al-

G 3 ready
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ready cntcr<*d Rome, when they were thirty

miles from the walls of th.it city *.

Some of the feven hills, on which Rome was
built, appear now but gentle fwellings, from the

rubbilh HlHng up the viles. Some are principal-

ly covered with gardens and vineyards ; and
about two-thirds of the furface within the walls,

are either in this Htuation, or covered with ruins.

The whole population is calculated at one hun-
dred and leventy thoufand j which, though great-

ly inferior to its ancient numbers, is certainly fu-

perior to what it has been at intermediate periods.

Some of the principal dreets are perfedly
ftraight. The Corfo, as it is called, is moft fre-

quented. Here the nobility difplay their equi*.

pages during the carnival, and take an airing in

fine evenings. It \» indeed the great fcene of
Roman magnificence and amufement.
The (bops on each fide are three or four feet

higher than the ftreet, and there is a foot pafliago

on a level with them. The palaces, of which
there are feveral in this flreet, range in a line

with the houfes, without having courts before

them, as in Paris; or being (hat up, as fome of the

refidences of the nobility in London.
The Strada Felice, in the higher part of the

city, is about a mile and a half long, and runs in

a ilraight line, but the view is broken by the

fine church of St. Maria Maggiore. This ftreet

is croffed by another, called the Strada di Porta

Pia, at one end of which is a magnificent gate, and

at the other four coloilal ftatues in white marble,

• Such an immenfe jollcdlion of buildings always contain

within themfelvcs the principle of decay. When a c.tpiral be-

comes overgrown, the ftate is generally verging to .i iiifolution.

Pi"
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•f two horfes ted by two men, fuppofed to be re*

prefentations of Alexander taming Bucephalus j

or, according to others, of Cailor and PoUnx.
They (land before the papal palace, on the Qui-
rinal hill, and have a noble eifed.

It would be difficult to convey an idea of the

fmaller ftreets ; it may therefore be oblerved, in

general, that Rome exhibits a ftrange mixture
of magnificent and interetling, common and
beggarly objeds.

The church of St. Peter, in the opinion of ma«
ny, furpaifes, in fize and magnificence, the fineft

monuments of ancient architecture. The Gre-
cian and Roman temples were rather elegant than
large. The Pantheon is the moft entire antique

temple in Rome. It is faid that Michael Ange-
lo made the dome of St. Peter's of the fame dia-

meter as the Pantheon, to ihew bis fuperiority

over the ancient architefts.

The approach to St. Peter's is very grand. A
magnificent portico advances on each fide from
the front, forming two fquares ; the third is clof-

ed by the front of the church, and the fourth is

open. A colonnade, four columns deep, com-
mences at the extremities of the porticoes, and
forms the moft Aiperb area per^ps ever feen be-

fore any building.

This colonnade is crowned with a baluf^.rade,

fupporting a great number of ftatuesj and con-
lifis of above three hundred large pillars, forming
three feparate walks. In the middle ftands an
Kgyptian obeliik of granite j and to the right

and left of this, two very beautiful fountains re*

frefti the air with ftreams of clear water.

The length of St. Peter'*, taken on the out-

fide^ is exa^ly feven hundred and thirty fect^ and
iU
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its breacUli five hundrrd and twenty. The
height, from the pavrmcnt tu the top of the crol's,

is tptu' hundred and fifty. I'he giand portico

h( forlb the entrance is two hundred and iixtcei)

feet long and forty wide.

It iii impoilible in this place to attempt a dc-

{rriplion of the (latues, balfo relievos, columns
pidiires, and various ornaments of this church ;

Inch an account would till volumes. The fineflt

of ail the ornaments have a probability of being

longer preferved than could once have been ima-
gined, by the aftoniihing improvements which
have been lately made in the art of copying pic-

tures in Alofaic. Ry this means the works of
Kaphael and other great pointers "u'll be tranf-

mitted to a late polterity, with little diminutioi)

of the beauty of the originals.

Our travellers were prelent at the proceflion of
the PoflefiTo, which is performed by every pope,

foon after his ele^lion^ and is equivalcnl to a co-

ronation in England. On this occaHon the pope
go«;s to the Bafilica of St. John Latuan, the moll
ancient, as it is faid, of all the churches in Rome,
and the mother of all tlie churches in chriltcn-

dom. From this he proceeds to the Capitol, and
receives the keys of that fortrefs.

The Prince Guiftiniani procured a place for

them at the houfe of the fenator in the Capitol,

On their arrival, they were furprifed to find the

main body of the palace and the wings, all hung
>vith crimfon filk, laced with gold. The bafes

and capitals of the pillars, where the filk could

not be accurately applied, were gilt in the molt
gaudy ftyie.

In the balcony, where they were placed, they

found a number of ladies^ of the iirli dillin^tion in

Home.

'irkUtl.
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Rome. The men of rank have modly fome fanc-

tion in the proceflion.

His hoHnefs's departure from the Vatican, wa^
annf>unced by a difcharge of tannon from the

cadle of St*. Angelo, on the top of which the

ftandard of the church was flying. The officers

of the pope*s horfe guards were drefled in a (lyle

equally rich and becoming, with a profuHon of
plumes in their hats. Toe Swifs guards were
dreifed in real coats of mail, with (leel helmets,

as if they had been to take the Capitol by ftorm.

Their appearance was flrongly contrafted with
that of the Roman barons, who were on borfe-

back, without boots, and in full dre(s. Each of
them was preceded by four pages, their hair de-

pending in ringlets to the middle of their backs |

they were followed by a number of fervants in

rich liveries.

Bi(hop8 and other eccleiiaftics fucceeded the
barons, and then came the cardinals in purple
robes« which covered their horfes, except the
head. Laftof all comes the pope himfelf, on a
milk-white mule, diftributing bleflings with an
unfparing hand among the multitude -, who fol-"

low him with acclamations of Viva il Santo Padrc>

and proftrating tliemfelves on the ground before

his mule, beg his benediftion. The holy father

took particular care to wave his hand in the form
of a crofs, to give his ble(fing the greater effica-

cy. Two fervants held the bridle of his mule>

that he might be perfedly at liberty to diftributo

bis favours.

i At the entrance of the Capitol, the keys were
delivered into the hands of his holinefs by the

fenator ; and after a bleffing, they were again

reftored to him. Proceeding from the Capitol*

ade*
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a deputation of Jews meet the pope« headed b^
the chief rabbi, who prefcnted him with a long

icroll of parchment, on which was written the

whole.law of Mofes. His holinefs received the

prefent in a very grdcious manner ; but gave the

rabbi to undertiaod^ that he rejeded hisi interpre-

tation of the law, which was already fulfilled by
the coming of the Meliiah. The rabbi knew it

was in vain to difpute; he bowed his head in li-

cence, and retired. Meanwhile his holinefs pro-

ceeded in triumph through the principal ftreets

to the Vatican.

This proCT-ffion is faid to be one of the moft

iliewy and magnificent which ever takes place in

Home $ yet our author fays it did not afford hipi

mugh fatisfadion { nor could all their pomp and
^nery prevent an uneafy recolle&ion, mixed with
fentiments of contempt, from obtruding on his

mind. To feel unmixed admiration, continues he,

in beholding the pope and his cardinals marching
in triumph to the Capitol, one mud forget thofe

who walked formerly to the fame place—the im-
mortal heroes and worthies of ancient Home,
compared with whom, popes and cardinals fink

into inlignificance.

Proceed we now to take a fhort review of

fome of the mod celebrated antiquities. The
pantheon, though not the larged, is the moft per-

fect of the Roman temples. In fpite of the de<»

predations fudained from the Goths, the Vandals,

9nd the popes, it dill remains a beautiful monu-
ment of Roman tade. The pavilion of the great

lltar, which lUnds under the cupola in St. Petefs,

and the four wreathed pillars of Corinthian brafs

whi^h fupport it^ were for^>ed out pf the fpoils of

the
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the l^anthfoti, ivhich, after all, bai a probability

of outliving its proud rival.

From the roand form of the Pantheon, it haa

obtained the name of Rotunda i its height is one
hundred and fifty feet, and its breadth nearly the

fame. Within, it is divided into eight compart-

ments, each ofwhich is diftinguiihedby two fluted

Corinthian pillars* and as many pilalters of Giallo

Antico. The wall is perpendicular for half the

height of the temple j it then ilopes forwards; as

it afcends, the circumference gradually diminiih*

ing, till it terminates in an opening about twenty^
five feet in diameter, which lights the whole with
altonithing eife6t.

The portico was added by Marcus Agrippa, the

fon-in«law of Auguftus. It is fupported by fix-

teen pillars of granite, each five feet in diameter,

and fingle blocks. On the frieze in the front is

the following infcription

:

M. AGRIPPA L. F. CONSUL. TERTIUM FECIT*.

The Pantheon itfclf is generally fuppofed to be
much more ancient than the Auguflan age ; and
that this addition, though verv beautiful, is not
in unifon with the fimplicity or the reft.

As the Pantheon is the mod entire, the amphi'*

theatre of Vefpafian, called the Colifeum, is the

mod ftupendous monument of antiquity in Rome.
This valt ftrufture was built of Tiburtine fione,

which is remarkably durable; and had it met
with no worfe enemy than time, it might have
been the admiration of the lateft ages. The fury
of barbarians, however, and the zeal and avarice

* Founded by Marcus Agrippa, the fon of Luciui, ouriaf
hi* third ceofulihip.

of
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of bigots, have done more than the (low corronont

of years, towards the demolition of this pile.

About one half the external circuit flill remains,

from which a pretty exa6t idea may be formed of

the original ftrudure. By a computation made
by Mr. Byres, it was capable ofcontaining eighty-

iive thouiand fpe^ators. Fourteen chapels are

now ereded within fide, reprefenting the images

of our Saviour's palfion. This expedient of con-

secrating them into Chriftian chapels and church-
es, has laved fome of the fineil remains of heathen
magnificence from utter deiirudion.

Our admiration, howciver, of the Romans is

tempered with horror, when we rcfledt on the ufe

formerly mdde of this immenfe building, and the

•dreadful fcenes which paifed on the arena -, \«here

not only criminals condemned to death, but alfo

,prifoners taken in war, were obliged to butcher

each other for the entertainment of an inhuman
populace. The combats of gladiators were firft

introduced at funerals only, where prVoners were
obliged to alTume that profeihon ; but at lail, it

became cudomary to hire men, who had been
bred to this horrid bulinefs, on days of public re-

joicing ; or when the great wiihed to entertain

. their friends ; or to catch at popular applaufe, by
grakJying the barbarous tafte of the lower ranks.

As theTe combats fortned the fupreme pleafure

of the people of Rome at one period, the moft
cruel of their emperors were fometimes the moft
popular, merely becaufe they indulged the people

without reltraint in their favourite amufement.
. Whdn Marcus Aurelius thought it neceffary, for

the public if^rvice, to recruit his army from the

gladintors of Romc^ it excited more difcontent

3 among
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and fronts St. Peter's church, with its back to the

Forum and Old Home.
The two rphyiixes of bafaltes, the trophies

ereded in honoar of Caius Marius, the coloifal

liatues of Caftor and Pollux ; the eqiielirian lia-

tue of Marcus Aurelius; and the mnjertic female

figure, faid to be Roma Triuniphans, all burt^ on
the eye in quick fucceilion, and till the mind
with wonder and refle6tion. Is there fuch an-

other inflanceof the viciditudes ot human things,

as the proud miftrefs of the world falling under
the dominion of a prieft.

In the two wings of the modern palace, called

the Campidoglio, the conl'ervators of the city,

correfponding to the ancient xdiles, have their

apartments. In the main body an Italian no-

bleman refides, with the title of Senator of Home,
the miferable reprefentative of that fenate which
gave laws to the world.

The Forum Uomanum exhibits a melancholy,

but interefting, view of the devaflation wrought
by the united force of time, avarice, and bigotry.

Near this are to be traced the remains of the

temple of Jupiter Tonans, built by Auguftus, in

gratitude for having narrowly efcaped death^ from
jB llroke of Irghtning; the remains of Jupiter

l^tator ; the Temple of Concord j the Temples of

Komulus and Remus, and of Antoninus and Fau-

iiina, both converted into churches ; and the ru-

ins of the magnificent Temple of Peace, built

immediately after the taking of Jerufalem.

Of the various triumphal arches which former-

ly dood in Rome, there are only three remaining,

all near the Capitol, and forming entries into thr

Forum; thofe of Titus, Septimus Severus, and

Cpciiantine. The lad is by far the moft magnl

i. . .. iicent;
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£cent; owing to its borrowed ornaments from
thf^ Forum of Trajan.

The relievos of the arch of Titus reprefent

the table of Ihew bread, the trumpets, and golden

candlellicks, with fcven branches, and other uten-

lils brought frrm the Temple of Jerufalem. The
quarter allotted to the Jews is not far from this

arch } but they always cautioudy avoid palTing

through it, though it is their neareft way to the

Campo Vaccino. This inftance of fcnfibility is

extremely aflfeding j and ihews, that the patriot-

ifm of the Jews is equal to their attachment to

their original inOitutions. There are faid to be
about nine thoufand of them in Rome ; the li-

neal defcendants of thofe brought captive by Ti-
tus from Jerufalem.

There are many other interefting ruins in and
about this part of Rome, too numerous to be par*

ticularized. The Tarpeian Rock, fo often men«
tioned in the claflics as the fcene of execution, i$

a continuation of that on which the Capitol was
built, and is now about fifty-eight feet perpendi-
cular, though it muft once have been eighty.

Criminals, precipitated from this rock, were lite-

rally thrown out of Old Rome into the Campus
Martins, a large plain of a triangular (hape; two
(ides of which were formed by the Tiber, and the
bale by the Capitol.

In this field afiemblies of the people were
held, military exercifes performed, and eleftvons

made. The dend bodies of the moft illuftrious

citizens were alio burnt in this field, which wa«
gradually adorned by ftatues and trophies; but
every feature of its ancient appearance is now
obliterated by the ftrcets and buildings of mo«
dern Rome.

H 2 Trajan's
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Trajan's pillar is one of the mod admired an-
tiquities ol Home. It is covered by balfo relievos

reprefenting his vi^oiies over the Dacians, and
is one hundred and twenty feet high, exclulive

of the llatue. The allies of Trajan were depo-
iited in an urn at the bottom, and his liatue was
placed at the top. Pope Sixtus V. however,
created a brafs llatue of St. Peter in his room,
ivith what propriety we leave our readers tojudge.
Our travellers, during their reiidcnce in Rome,

wtne prefcnt at the ceremony of the beatification

of a faint. He was of the order of St. Francis,

and a great many brethren of that fociety were
prefent, and in high fpirits on the occalion. On
the day of the folemnity, his holinefs, and nu-
inerrous ecclenaflical attendants, proceeded to St.

Peter's church. Being aflfembled, a Francifcan

friar made a long panegyric on the deceafed, and
did not forget to enumerate the miracles wrought
by his bones. The Devil's Advocate, as he is

called, then endeavoured to invalidate the teili-

iDony which had been given in favour of the ex-

pectant faint ; but bis labours were in vain i the

devil lod his caufe without the poiTibility of ap-

peal ; and St. Buonaventura obtained a place in

the calendar.

It is, perhaps, difficult to trace the chara^ers

of nations from a Ihort, or cafual acquaintance

with individuals. That the Italians have an un-
common (hare of natural fagacity and acutenefs,

is fcarcely to be denied ; but they are accufed of

being deceitful, perfidious, and revengeful ; and
the frequenu aiTanTinations and murders which
happen in the great towns of Italy, are brought

as proofs of this ferious charge. Our author,

howeverj thinks, that the murders which occa*

fionally

*t
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iionatly happen, proceed from a deplorable want
of police, and fome impolitic cul^oms, fuch as

the ufe of fanftuary in churches, and conrenta

in particular. Where the right of afylum has

been taken away, as in the Grand Duke of Tuf-
cany*s dominions, inltead of drawing a knife in

their paffion, the people fight with the fame
blunt weapons as in England. Amidft the pa*

roxifms of rage, people always, in fome meafure,

calculate on the future confequences -, and when
they fvel that puniihment is inevitable, though
they indulge their thirft of revenge, they will

foon learn to moderate its heat.

" My idea of the Italians," fays Dr. Moore^
" is, that they are an ingenious, fober people,

with quick feelings, and therefore irritable; but
when unprovoked, of a mild and obliging difpo-

iition, and lefs fubjeft to avarice, envy, or repin-

ing at the narrownefs of their circum (lances, and
the comparative wealth of others, than moft
other nations.*'

Thefts, and crimes which are not capital, are

puniihed at Rome, and fome other towns of Ita-

ly, by imprifonment, or what is called the Cord.
This laft is performed by tying the culprit's

hands behind with a cord, which runs on a pully,

and then drawing him about twenty or thirty

feet from the ground j and, if lenity be intended,

letting him du*vn again in a gentle, eafy manner.
Breaking on the wheel is never ufed in Rome

for any crime ; but fometimes they put in prac-

tice another mode of execution, more (hocking
in appearance than cruel in reality. The criminal

being feated on a fcatFold, the executioner ftrikes

him behind on the head with a hammer, which
deprives him of all fonfation ; and then, with a

H 3 knife,

I

D
'
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knife, cuts his throat from ear to ear, which laft

part of the ceremony is thought to have the moft
impreflion on the cninds of the fpedators.

Kxecutions are not frequent at Rome. Our
author only faw one ; and this man certainly was
not taken otf till the nieafure of his iniquity was
lull—it was for his fifth murder; yet the decent

and feeling behaviour of the populace (hewed
that they were not of a fanguinary difpoiition -,

and the manner in which the execution was con*

ducted, was well calculated to iniprefs the fpec-

tators with a fenfe of the enormity of violating

the laws of their country. He was confeiTed and
abfolved ; and then requefiing the people to join

in prayers for his foul, he walked with a hurried

pace to the gallows* when he was fpeedily turned

oif, and two men pulling his legs, he mull have
been dead in an inliant.

The multitude beheld the fcene with iilent

awe and compaflion. Daring the time appoint-

ed for the, body to hang, all the members of the

procefllon, with the whole apparatus of torches,

crucifixes, and Capuchins, went into a neighbour-

ing church, and remained there till a mafs was
faid for the foul of the deceafed. They then re-

turned in procedion to the gallows, with a cofiin

covered with black cloth.

The condemned having paid the forfeit due to

his crimes, was no longer confidezed as an objedt

of hatred. Two perfons, in malks and black

gowns, mounted the ladcer and cut the rope,

while others received the body, and carefully put

it into the cofiin. An old woman then exclaimed,
•* I hope his foul is in heaven!" a fentiment in

which the furrouuding multitude feemed fer-

vently to join.

The
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The crimes of which this man had been guilty,

muf^ naturally have raifed the indignation of tlic

people; and being one of the Ibirri, who are held

in the moll pcrf^6t detrftation, his profcllion had
a tendency to keep it up; yet» the moment they

faw the objed of their hatred in the chara6ter of

a poor condemned man, all their animofity ceaf-

ed, and not the lead infult was offered that could

difturb him in his dying moments. They viewed
him with the eyes of pity and forgivenefs, and
joined with earneftnefs in prayers for his future

welfare.

Thofe who poiTefs a real antiquarian taile, ge-

nerally fpend about fix weeks in vifiting all the

churches, palaces, and ruins worth feeing here.

Our author, however, mentions one Englidi gen-
tleman who happened not to be fo violently fmit-

ten with the charms of virtii, and who thought a

month or fix weeks too long to be thrown away
on a purfuit in which he felt no pleafure« and
faw little utility. The only advantage which, in

his opinion, was reaped from this long tour was,

that people could fay they had feen a great many
fine things. He was unwilling toallowanyone this

fuperiority ) and, therefore, havingprocured a pro-

per perfon to attend him, he ordered a poft-chaife

and four horfes ; and driving through churches*

palaces, villas, and ruins, with all poifible expe-

dition, he fairly faw in two days, even to a fingle

pi6ture and the moft mutilated remains of a iTa-

tue, all that more deliberate connoiiTeurs could

have vifited in fix weeks. *< I do not intend,**

fays Dr. Moore, ** to propofe this young gentle-

man's plan as the beft poifible; but I am certain,

that he can give as good an account of the curi-

ofities of Rome^ as ibme ofmy acquaiutances who
viewed
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vifwed them with ejua/ fenfibility, and at a great

dral more leifurc."

Ikfidcs churches, there are about thirty pa-
lmers in Rome, quite covered with paintings.

The Borghefe palace alone is faid to contain

about one thoufand fix hundred originals. There
are alfo ten or twelve villas in the environs, ufa-

ally vilited by ftrangers.

The Hermaphrodite, in the Borghefe palace, in

accounted by many one of the finefi pieces of
fculpture in the world. The mattrefs on which
this fine 6gure reclines, is the work of Bernini,

and nothing can be more admirably executed.

Some critics, indeed, fay he has performed his

talk too well, as the admiration of the fpe6tator

is divided between the ftatue and the mattrefs.

Among the antiquities in this palace is a Cen-
taur, in marble, with a Cupid mounted on his

back. The latter has the ceftus of Venus and
the ivy crown of Bacchus, in alluHon to beauty

and wine : he beafs the Centaur with his fift,

and feems to kick with violence, to drive him
along. The Centaur throws back his head and
eyes with a look of remorfe, as if he were unwill-

ing, though forced, to proceed. The execution

of this is admirable in itfelf ; but it acquires ad-

ditional merit, when confidered as allegorical of

men, who are hurried on by the violence of their

paflions, and lament their own weaknefs, while

they find themfelves unable to refift.

There is another figure, more valuable for its

moral than its fculpture. It is a fmall ftatue of

Venus Cloacina, trampling on an impregnated

uterus, and tearing the wings of Cupid. The
allegory indicates that preftitution is equally de-

^rudive of generatiou aud love. .

The
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The ftatue, called Zingara, or the Fortune-teller,

has all the archncfs of expreflion in the counte-

nance which belongs to thofe whofe trade it is to

impofe on the credulity of the vulgar.

Seneca dying in the bath, in touchftone, ftandt

in a bafon of bluifli noarble, lined with porphyry.

His knees feem to bend under him from weak-
ncfs; and his whole features denote languor^

faintnefs, and the approach of death.

The Faun, dandling an infant Bacchus, is one
of the gayelt figures that can be imagined.

In this villa, likewife, are fome highly eHeem-
ed pieces by Bernini } among which are i^neas
carrying bis father Anchifes ; David flinging the

ilone at Goliah ; and Apollo purfuing Daphne,
generally reckoned a mafler-piece.

The celebrated fculptures of Laocoon, in the

Vatican, and of Niobe, in the Villa de Medici,
have been celebrated by every traveller. The
ancients feem to have known how to exprefs the

paffions in fuch a manner as to excite correfpon-

dent feelings; they are chafte in their defigns;

and when they wifh to awaken pity, take care

not to freeze with horror.

The Apollo of the Vatican, and the Fighting
Gladiator, the Farneiian Hercules, and the Belve-
dere Antinous are celebrated all over Europe*;
Our author mentions an anecdote, which will

give much infight into the manners of the mo-
dern Italians. One day, calling on an artifl of
his acquaintance, he met an old woman and a
very fine girl coming out of his door. Having

* Some of the mod admirable of thefe fine pieces of antiqui-

ty «re no longer to be feen at Rome j they are removed to

fraj)C(; being extorted as the purchafe of peace.

rallied
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rallicH the painter on his vifilers, he was inform-
ed that the girl was hired on purpofe to allow
Mm to t^udy the human proportions; and that,

indelicate as this might appear, for aught he
knew or believed, ilie was ttridly virtuous; and
that her mother con(^autly attended on this ex-
hibilion of her daughter's charms. '* I have,"

faid the artilt, drawn her as V>nus -, but for any
thing I know to the contrary, I iliould have ap-

proached nearer to her real charafter, had I

p;untcd her as Diana. She comes here merely
in obedience to her parents, and gains her bread

as innocently as if me were knitting purfcs in a

convent, .from morning to night, without feeing

the face of a man. In different countries," conti-

nued he, * people think very differently on fob-

je^s oftl.'y kind. The parents of this girl, to my
knowledj^ , have refufedconfiderable offers, from
men of fortune, to be allowed the privilege of vi-

liting her. They are fo very careful of preventing

every thing of this natnre, that (he actually lies

in the fame bed with them both, which is another

piece of indelicacy not uncommon among the

lower oraer of the Italians. Thefe poor people

have ^he more merit in refuting <*'v'ich offers, as their

acting otherwife would by no means be thought

extraordinary; nor would it raife fuch fcandal

8 in fome other countries of Europe."

The prefent pope, fays Dr. Moore, who has

affumed the name of Pius VI. is a tall, well

made men* ; about fixty years of age, but re-

taining in his looks all the freflinefs of a much
earlier period of life. Ht* lays a greater dceU on

the c^rfrnonious part of his religion than his pre-

• He was Cardinal Brafchi before h*« e!e£lion.

dcccfibr
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ieccflbr, Ganganelli, in whofe reign a great re-

laxation of church difcipline took place.

Ganganelli was a man of moderation, good

fenfe, and great fuiiplicity of manners ; and could

not go through all theoftentatious parade, which
his Itntion required, without reUidance and marks
ot difguft. He knew that the opinions of man-
kind had undergone a very great change fince

thofe ceremonies were firft eliabliflied } and that

the moll re<'pe6table of the fpe6tators confidered

as frivolous, what had once been held facred.

He was an enemy to fraud and hypocrify of every

kind ; but however remifs he was in keeping his

fubje6ts ignorant, every body acknowledges his

diligence and zeal in promoting their profperity.

He did all in his power to revive trade and to en-

courage manufactures and induftry. He built no
churches j but he repaired roads, retrained the

malevolence of bigots, removed ancient preju-

dices, and promoted fentiments of charity and
good will to mankind, without excepting even
heretics.

His enemies, the Jefuits, gave him the nam6
of the Protellant Pope, and by this intended ca-

lumny, paid the higheit compliment to the man
and the Chridian. Yet politicians, as well ds

bigots, lamented his indirference to forms; for,

however frivolous they were in themlelves, they

were mftly confidered of importance in fuch a

a government as Rome.
The prefent pope, before he was raifed to that

dignity, was coniidered as a firm believer in all

the tenets of the Romifh church, and a lUi6t and
fcrupulousobferver of all its injunctions and ce-

remonials. This probably influenced the con-

clave to ekCt hi: for^ io point of family, for-

tujie.
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tune, and connedions, many had higher preten-

fions.

Under Ganganelli, Protcftantifm was regarded
with diminifhed apprehenlion, and even Calvi-

rrifh were treated with a degree of indulgence to

which tlieir inveterate enmity to the church of
Rome gave them little title. Several inftances of
this are recorded ; and the following extraordi-

nary one among the reft.

A Scotch Prelbyterian, having heated his

brains by reading the book of Martyrs, the cru-

elties of the Spanish Inquifition, and (imilar pub-
lications, was feized with a dread that the fame
horrors were juft about to be renewed. This
terrible idea haunted his imagination day and
night. He at laft communicated his anxiety and
dittrefs of mind to a worthy, fenlible clergyman,
who lived in his neighbourhood ; who did all in

his power to convince him that his apprehenfions

were groundlefs. He likewife had the good
fenfe to delire his relations to remove the volumes
which had given rife to his phrenfy, and to fub-

ftitute others of a lefs gloomy caft, which was
carefully done.

The poor man, however, could not be prevail-

ed on to read the books which were put in his way;
but confined hlmfelf wholly to the ftudy of the

Revelations, particularly the parts which re-

ferr^^d to the whore of Babylon, or in other words
to the pope of Rom«. This increafed his mala-

dy; and he at length conceived the idea of pro-

ceeding immediately Rome, and converting the

pope to the Prelbyterian religion.

Full of this grand fchume, he became more
tranquil and cheerful ; and while his relations

were congratulating each other on this agreeable

change
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change in his manner, the exulting yidonnry,

ivithout communicating his defign toariy mortal,

fet out for London, took his paifage to Leghorn,

and Toon after found himfelf in Rome.
Hs applied to an eccleliai^ic of his own coun*

try, telling him that he earncftly dclircd to have
a conference with the pope, on a bufinefs which
admitted of no delay. The good-natured prieft,

feeing the Hate of the man's mind, wifhed to

^miifc him, by putting off the conference to a dif-

tant day ; but the vilionar}' foon, after happening
to go to St. Peter's, while his holinefs was per-

forming fome religious ceremony, he could no
longer .wait for the expefted interview; but,

burfting out with zealous indignation, he ex-

claimed, ** O thou beaft of nature, with fcven

heads and ten horns ! Thou mother of harlots,

arrayed ii* purple and fcarlet, and decked with
gold and precious (tones and pearls ! throw away
the golden cnp of thy abominations, and the fil-

th! nefs of thy fornication 1"

Such an apoflrophe, in fuch a place, may na-

turally be fuppol'ed to have exciJed fome confu-

lion : he was immediately feized, And carried to

prifon.

When it was known he was a Briton, he was
afked, by fuch as underflood his language, " what
had brought him to Rome ?*' He anfwered, ** to

anoint the eyes of the fcarlet whore with eye-

falve, that the might fee her wickednefs." They
alked •' who he meant by the fcarlet whore ?**

" Whoelle," faid he, '* but her who fitteth on
feven mountains, who hath fediiced the kings of
thr enrth to commit fornication, and hath gotten

drunk with the blood of martyrs and faints !"
.

Vol. XIX. Many
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Many other queftions were alked, aod re^liei

equally provoking retarned. His judges were
^or condemning him to the galleys; that he
might be taught more fenfe and better manners

;

but when Ganganelli (Clement XIV.) heard
Iheir fentiments, he faid, with much good hu»
mour, '* That he never had heard of any body
whofe underftanding or politenefs had been im-
proved at that fchool ; and though the poor man's
iirll addrefs had been a little rough and abruptt

yet he could not help coniidering himfelf as

obliged to him for his good intentions, and for

bis undertaking fuch a long journey with a view
of doing good."

He afterwards gave orders to treat the vifionary

with gentlenefs^whileheremainedin confinement,
and to put him on board the firll fliip bound front

Civita Vecchia for England^ defraying the ex^
pences of his paiTage.

However humane and reafonable this conduct
was, his holinefs did not efcape cenfure for hi«

lenity ; and many, who loved the eafy^ amiable

difpofition of the man, thought that the fpiritof

the times required a diiferent chara^er on the

papal throne.

Pius VI. is of an oppofite charafter. He per-

forms all the religious fundions of his office in

the mod foleran manner, even in the moft com-
mon aAs of devotion.

Dr. Moore faw him one day in St. Peter's

church with only a few attendants, bowing,

kneeling, and kiliing the foot of St. Peter, and
then rubbing his brow and his whole head, with

every mark of humility and devotion, on the fa-

crcd ftump j for it is no more, as ona hplf o^ the

foot has long been worn away by the kilTes of

2 the

^ %^
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the piouv, and it is probable that the reft may
foon follow, if bis holinefs*s example is geueraUy
imitated.

This appearance of seal in the pope is not

ifqribed to hypocrify or policy by the common
people ; but it gives them a high opinion of the

strength of his faith ; and, as for his underAand-

ing, they are not capable of eftimating it.

This being jubilee ye^r, our travellers were
prefent at the ceremony in St. Peter's on this oc*

cafion, which was attended by an immenfe num^^

ber of pilgrims from different Popifh countries.

After mafs, on Chrifbnas day, the pope gave the

bcnedi6Uon to the people, aflembled in the grand

court before St. Peter's. An immenfe multitude

£lled that fpacious and magnificent area.

The pope, leated in an open portable chair, in

all his infignia, was carried out of a large win«
dow, which opens on a balcony in front of the

church. The (ilk hangings and gold trappings,

with which the chair was covered, concealed

the men who bore the chair from the fpeda-
tors below | and his holinefs feemed to fail for-

ward from the window^ felf-balanced in the

air.

The inflant he appeared, the mufic flruck up,
the bells rung from every church, and the can-

non roared from the caftle of St. Angelo. During
the intervals, the acclamations of the populace
were heard from ever}' fide.

At length his holinefs rofe from his feat, and
an inflant and awful filence enfued. The mrJ*
titude fell on their knees, with their hands and
eyes raifed towards the holy father, as to a be-

nign deity. After a folemn paufe, he pronounc*

^ the bcnedi^on with great fervour^ elevating

li hif
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his outftretched arm^, and then doling them to-

gether, and bringing them llowly iowardi his

breaft. Finally, he threw his arms open, waving
them for Tome time, as if his intention was to

icatter the bcnedidion with impartiality among
the people.

" No ceremony," fays Dr. Moore, " can be
better calculated for flriking the fenfes, and im~
poling on the underlianding, than this of the

pontiff giving the bleding from the balcony of
St. Peter's. Had I not, in my early youth, re-

ceived impredions highly unfavourable to the

chief ador in this magnincent interlude, I (hould

have been in danger of paying him a refpe^
very inconfiftent with the religion I profeffed."

The year of jubilee, indulgcncies arc to be had
at an eafier rate than any other time ; and fome
who can afford it, carry off enough, fufficient not

only to quit old fcores, but to fcrve as an indem-
nifying fund for future tranfgreflions.

There is one door into the church of St. Peter,

called the Holy Door, which is always walled

up, except on this diftinguifhed year; and even
then no one is permitted to enter it, but in the

humbleft pofture. When the ceremonies are

clofed, the pope defcends from his throve, with a

golden trowel in his hand, and places the firft

brick in a little mortar ; after which he returns

to his feat, and the door is inflantly clofed by
Jefs hallowed workmen.

It is ufual for travellers of di(lin<5lion to be in-

troduced to the pope before they leave Rome,
Our author and friends accordingly fet out under

the aufpices of an ecclefiafllr:, who ufually at"

i^f^ds the £n^Ufl> on fuch occafioos.

3gJ
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Thftr condndor natr.rnlly ronclivircl, that it

would be moft agreeable to them to have the cere-

mony of kiHing the flipper difpepfcd with; and
that his holinefs, indulgent to the prejudices of
the Britifli nation, did not iniid on that part of
the ceremonial.

The Duke of Hamilton, however, thought
killing the toe was the only amufing part of the

ceremony
J
and if that was to be omitted, he

would not be introduced at all ; conlidering that,

if the moit ludicrous paft of the farce was to b©
kft out, no one would regnrd the remainder.

Atlart, having fettled preliminaries, they were
nlhcred into the prefence of the fovercign pon-
tiff". They all bowed to the ground j the fup-

p)eft had the hfrppinefs to touch the facred flip-

per with their lips, and the lefs agile were with-

ict a few inches of that honour.

This being more than was expedled, his holi-

Bcfs feemed agreeably furprifed ; raifed the duke
with a fmile, and converfcd with htm in an
obliging manner, faying fomething to each of
the company. In lels than twenty minutes they

took their leave.

Next day the pope fent his compliments to the

duke, with a prefent of two medals, ont of gold

and t; c other of filver, on wliich the head of the

pcrtTtiff was finely engraved.

The manner in which the generality of fove-

rcign princes pafs their time is far from beirij^

agreeable or amufing. Slaves to the tirefome

routine of etiquette; maftyrs to the oppreflive

fatigue of pomp, conftrained every levee day to

walk round the fame dull circle, to gratify the

vanity of filly people^ jby whifperijng fomething;

m BOthiiJg into the ears of each 5 oWiged to wear
I ^ a fmiliuj^
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a fmiling countenance, even when the heart is

oppreiTed kf fadnefs; befieged by the craving

faces of thofe who are more dilpleafed at what
is withheld, tlian grateful for favours received;

furrounded as ht is, by adepts in the art of liinu-

lation, all profeliing the higheft podible regard;

how Ihail the puzzled monarch diftinguiih real

from alVumed attachment ?

Add to all thefe inconvenieno^'S, being pre-

cluded from the delightful fenfations that Ipring

from dilinterefled friendihip, fweet equality ot'

condition, and the gay carelel's enjoyments of fo-

cial life, and it muft be acknowledged that all

that is brilliant in fovereign power, is not fuffi-

cient to compenfate for luch reftraints, fuch dan-
gers, and fuch deprivations.

But if this is the common fate of fovereigns,

how wretched muft the pope of Rome be, who is

fubjedked to all, without the pleafures to which
temporal princes are admitted. No wife, no fa-

roily, no fond endearments, even in th« hours of

retirement, help him to fupport the tredium of

life. His court is dull and formal ; if a hypo-

crite, he is under continual redraint : if a bigot,

he is ftill lefs to be envied. He knows he is

laughed at by one half of the Catholics, and all

the ProteHants, and totally diiVegarded by the

relt of mankind. His throne may perhaps be

filled by his greateft enemy ; and his children

—

if he have any-—muft bic left to ih« care of others,

for he cannot own them. If this pifture does

not deprefs the ambition of wearing the tiara, it

is impoflible any thing can j and we muft fup-

pofe that power has greater charms thaa all the

uiher bleftings of life united.

Tl>,
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The inhabltflnts of tbi* country mo»e with a

{low, compofed pace ; and though not dctiitute of
vivacity, thtre is a grave lolemnity in their man-
ner. In walking ihe llrcets of Rome, however,

one fees featurej* cxprclhve of reflection, fenfe,

and genius ; and in the very lowclt ranks there

are countenances which announce minds fit for

the higheft and moH important (ituations, had
education and fortune brought their abilities into

a&ion.
"^

Strangers, on their arrival at Rome, form no
high idea of the beauty of the women, from the

fpecimens they fee in the fafhionable circles, to

which they are at firft introduced.

There are forae exceptions, however, but it is

generally among the citizens and the lower cKiiles

that female beauty (hines here.

Beauty, doubtlefs, is infinitely varied, and hap-

pily for mankind, their taftes and opinions are

e(}ually various. NotwithHanding this variety,

however, a Ityle of face is in fonie meafarc pecu-

liar to every nation of Europe.

The prevailing character of the moft admired

female heads in Rome, is a great profufion of

dark hair encroaching on the forehead} a nofe

generally aquiline, or continued in a l^raight line

from the lower part of the brow ; a full and ihort

upper vlip ) the eyes large and of a fparkling

black.

The complexion, for the moft part, is ofa clear

brown, foractimes fair, but feldom florid, or of

that bright fairnefs fo common in England and
Saxony. At an early period, the women, who
hjve the moft expreflive features, arc apt lo ac-

quire fomething of a mafculine air ; and the ap*

pearaiice of youth flies before itb lime.

With
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With countenances Co favourable t or the pen-
cil, it might be fuppofcd that portrait-painling

was much encouraged in Rome ; bni this is by
no means the cafe. In many cnpital coUe^tiont

there is perhaps only the coarfe portrait of the

reigning pope ', and as foon as he dies, his very

picture muft give way to his. fuccdfor.

But though the Italians themfelves are not
fond of multiplying faces, the artiils of Rome,
who adopt this branch, are fure to be encouraged
by the Englifh and other travellers; not becaule

they are more eminent than their refpettive coun-
trymen ; but becaufe it is not fo rafy for every
one to fliew a head by Pompeio Battoni, the beft

Italian painter of the age. -

£xcept during the carnival, no theatrical en-
tertainments are permitted in this city ; but they
are then attended with a decree of ardour, pro-

portionate to the rcftraint. Every kind of amufe-
ment, indeed, in this gay feafon, is followed with
the greateft eagernefs. Towards the clofe of it,

all is frolic and fport. The citizens appear in

the flreets, raaiked, in the charafters of har-

lequins, pantaloons, punchinellos, and all the

fantaftic variety of a mafquerade. The coach-
men generally afft^t the drefles of women, and
are painted and patched in the moft extravagant
manner. However dull thefe fellows may be in

their natural drelTes, no fooner do they appear in

their adopted one, than they are contidered as

very pleafant fellows^ and are fure to excite a
laugh.

The Corfo is the grand fcene of thefe mafque-
rades. It is crowded every night with people of

all ranks, and in every Ayle. A kind of civil

var is cam«d on by the company in pafling^'^.ach

other.
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Other. The grratcft njark of attention yon ran
pay your friend<i is, to throw a handful of little

white balls, refcnibliiig Yugar plumbs, full iu

their faces.

Sometimes two or three open carriages on a
fide draw up, and ei.gage in this kind of war-
fare : even the ladies dillribtite this Imall lltoC

with the mod determined good will—-not to do
harm.

Mafking and horfe-racins^ are confined to the

laft eight days of the carnival, which is kept up
for fix weeks. The ferious opera is mott fre-

quented during this period, by peojile of lailiion,

who feem to pay more attention to the pciform-

ance than the grandees of Vej.ice. Even the

lower ranks prelerve a perfe6t filence, which is

only broLen by burHs of applauie^ or murmurs of
pleafure.

" At certain airs," fays our author, " filent

enjoyment was exprefled in every countenance :

at others the hands were clafped together, the

eyes half (hut, and the breath drawn in with a
prolonged (igh, as if the foul were expiring in a
torrent of delight. One young woman in the pit

cried out—" O God, where am 1 ! what pleafure

raviflies my foul
'"

Though the ferious opera is in the highed erti-

mation,yetthe opera buflas, or burlettas, are not
entirely negle6led by the great. Harlequin, pan-
taloon, and puncliinello are only the amufementf
of children, or the very lowed rabble.

No female performers are allowed here j and
their place is ill fupplied by y^retched caftratos.

Surely the horrid pr?dice, which is encouraged
by this manner of fupp«lying the place of female
fingers, is a greater outrage on religion and ma«

rality
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nWtj, than coald be produced by the evib iii«

tended to be prevented. Is it pnliible to believe

that purity of fentiment will be preferved by pro>

duciug eunuchs on the (lage ! It is more likely

to liave a different cffe€t.

At laft, having fully fatisfied their ctirioiity for

the prefent, our travellers left Rome, and pro-

ceeded through a Hlent, deferted, and unvibole-

fome country to Marino, about twelve miles dif-

tant.

From Marino, the road runs, for feveral mileit.

over craggy mountains. In afccnding Mors Al*

banus, they were charmed with a tine view oi' the

country towards the fea, Oftia, Aotium.and the

lake Albano. This ii evidently volcanic ground:
the lake of Nemi feems, like that of Alfaano, t&

have been the davity of a crater.

Their next llage was Veletri, an inconfiderabic

town» (ituated on a hill, where, according to forae,

Auguftus was born, though Suetonius allows this

honour to Rome. In the middle of the fquare of

this town is a bronze ftatueof Urban VIII.

Defcending from Veletri, by a rough road, bor«

dered by vineyards and fruit trees, they traverfed

an infalubrious plain to Sermonetta, between
which and Cata Nuova, are the ruins of the Three
Taverns, mentioned by St. Paul, in the Adts.

Between Cafa Nuova and Piperno, there is

little to amufe, except what arifes from the con*

templation of ancient fcenes, and hiftorical inci-

dents. Near Piperno is an abbey, called Fofl*a

Nuova, iituated on the ruins of the little town of
Forum Appii, meptioned by Horace, in the ao*

count of his journey to Brundu5um.
They next reached Terracina, formerly Auxnr*

Tlic principal church was origoally a temple of
* Jupiter^.
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Joptttir, who bad the epithet of Auxuras, from
this place.

Near Terracina they again fell in with the

Appian Way, and beheld with aftoniflmneot the

depth of rock, that had been cut, to render it

more commodious. This famous road was be-

gun in 441 by Appius Claudius, the cenfor, and
carried all the way from Rome to Capua, in a
flraight line, through every obftrudion } but it

i« now impalfable through the Pontine Marfli^ou

account of the noxious elHuvia.

Terracina is the la(t town of the Ecclefiaflical,

and Fundi the firft of the Neapolitan, domintont.

This laft town ftands on a (heltered plain, which
ii feldom the cafe with Italian towns.

Continuing their route along the Appian Way*
they came to Mola di Gaeta, a town built on the

ruins of the ancient Formiae. Cicero had a villa

near this place; and it was on thiscoaft where that

illui^rious orator was murdered in his litter, as he
was endeavouring to efcape into Greece.

Thefortrefs of Gaeta is built on a promontory

about three miles from Mola. Here they (hew
a chafm in a rock, which is faid to have been
mlraculoufly fpHt at the paflion of our Saviour.

A certain perfon having been told on what occa-

iion the rent took place, ilruck the palm of hii

band on the marble, declaring, he could no more
believe that dory, than that his hand would leave

an impreflion on the ropk ; on which, to his ter-

ror and confuiion, the done yielded like wax, and
retains the print to this day,

** Nothing," our author juftly obferves, " U
more injurious to the caufe of truth, than to at*

teoapt to fn^port it by fi^on. Mbav evidences
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o( the propriety of this remark occur in the
courfc of a tour through Italy."

This rock is much reforted to by pilgrims ; and
the feamen on the coall frequently provide them-
felves with little bits of the marble, which they

* conllantly wear in their pockets, as a prefervative

againft drowning.
In the caftle is (hewn the ikeleton of the famous

Bourbon, conftable of France* who was killed in

the fervice of Charles V. as he fcaled the walls

of Rome.
From Mola they were cowlufted, by the Appi-

an Way, over the fertile fields wafhed by the

Liris, on the banks of which Tome ruins of the

ancient Minturnae are Hill to be feen. After

Maniius Torquatius had offered up his fon as a
facrifice to military difcipline, and his colleague

Decius had devoted himfelf to death, the broken
army of the Latins alTembled at Minturnx, and
were a fecond time defeated by Maniius.

In the moraifes of Minturnse, Caius Marius, in

the feventieth year of his age, was taken, and
brought a prifoner to that city. The magiftrates

ordered an aiiaflin to put him to death ; but the

fierce veteran difarmed him with a look.

Leaving the Garilagno, or Liris, they paiTed the

rifing ground where the ancient SinueiTa flood,

the fcene ofmeeting between Plotius, Virgil, and
Horace, as defchbed in one of the epiilles of the

latter.

New Capua is a fmall unimportant town. The
ancient city lay two miles off. The ruins of the

amphitheatre give fome idea of the ancient gran-

deur of that city : indeed, at one time, it is faid

to have vied with Carthage and Rome.
1 ' The
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The cbttntry between Capaa and Naples dif-

plays a varied fcene of lavifli fertility, and, with
great propriety, obtains the appellation of Cam-
pania Felix, if tbericheft and moft generous foil*

with the mildeft and moil agreeable climate^ are

fufficient* to conftitute the happinefs of roan.

The day after their anival at Naples^ they wait-

ed on Sir William Hamilton, the Britifli minifter,

who had unfortunately gone on a hunting party

with the king that morning ; ^nd as the laws of

etiouette did not allow that they ihould delay

maffing the ufual round of vifits, the Portuguefe
ambaflador undertook, at Lady Hamilton's defire,

to accompany our travellers on this important
tour.

Naples was founded by the Greeks ; and its fi«

tuation is one proof, among thoufands, of the fvne

tafte of that ingenious people. The bay is thirty

miles in circumference, and twelve in diameter.

The town is built at the bottom of this bay, in

the form of a viift amphitheatre, (loping from the

hills to the fea. The views, on all fides, are the

moft beautiful that the eye can behold^ or the fan-

cy conceive.
"^

Independent of its happy fituation, Naples is

certainly a very beautiful ciiy. Though it can-
not vie with Rome in the number of its palaces^

or in the grandeur and magnificenceof its church-
es, the private houfes, in general, are better built,

and more commodious, and the ftreets broader
and better paved. The Strada di Toledo, at Na-
ples, excels the Corfo at Rome in beauty, as well
asiituation.

The houfes in general are ^ve or fix ftories

high, and flat at the top, with a number of flower

vales, which have a charming effeA. The air is

Vol. XIX. • K ibft
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foft and bland} and, in fad, this may be called

the native country of the zephyrs.

The fortrefs of St. Elmo is built on a mountain
of the fame name> and commands the whole
town. A little lower, is a convent of Carthafi^

ans, in one of the mod enchanting fpots imagin*
able i and much expence has been laviihed, to

render the building, the apartments, and the gafr-^

dens, equal to the iltuation. To beltow large

fums of money in adorning the retreat of men^
who have abandoued the world, for the exprefs

purpofe of pafSng the remainder of their lives in

fclf-denial and mortification, feems, at lead, to be
ill-judged ; and, perhaps, it might have been apt

plied ill a variety of ways, to much more bene*
tic! a 1 and laudable purpofes.

Though the (ituation of Naples is mod propit

tious for commerce, and no kingdom prodocei
the necclTaries and luxuries of life in greater pro*

fuHori, yet t^ vie languifhes, ^nd it is. indebted to

France and England fot the bed filks and, wool*
}en cloths.

The chief tpanufadures here, are filk dockings,

foap,fnufr- boxes of tortoife-diell and.lava,tables»

and ornamental furniture of marble. The Nea-
politan embroidery is preferred to that of France^

and macaroni is here made in the greateft per**

^e6tion. They ajfo excel in liquors and confeC"

^ions, ^'hlch are fold at a very high price. One,
called JDiabolonis, is of a very hot and dimulating^

nature; by no means neceflary for a Neapolitan

Conditution.

The inhabitants of this city are computed at

three hundred and dfty thoufand. In Loodea
or Paris, the ufual noife in the dreets is that of

carnages i but in Naples, wl^cre they talk with

great
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great \ivacity, and vbere they have little elfeto

do, the Doife of carriages is completely drowned
io the tumultoous clack dfhuman voicei^. In the

roidli of all this idlenels, fevir riots or outrages

take place/'which may be afcribed chiefly to the

natural quiet temper and habitual fobriety of the

Italians. Iced water and lemonade ate among the

luxuries of the loweft vulgar; and they are carried

about and fold by the halfpenny-worth. The half-

naked laszarone ifras often tempted to fpend his

fmall pittance bit this bewitching beverage, as

the mod diflblute of the low people in London to

throw away their wages on gin and brandy ; io

that the fame extravajgance, that cools the mob of
one city, tends to in^me that of the other.

Con^dering the population, ther^ is no city in

the world with fewer produ6tive hands ; but the

number of priefts, noonk-s, fiddlers, laiwyers, nd-

biUty> Cbotmen, jand lazzarones, exceed all pro-

portion : the laft, alone, are computed at forty

thoufand. If thefe poor fbllows are unemployed,
it is not their fault, as they are continually run-

ning from one ftreet to another, begging for

work.
The Neapolitan nobility are exceflively fond

of fplehdor and (how. This appears in the bril*

Hancy of their equipages, the number of their at-

tendants, the richneU of their dre0,' and the

grandeur of their titles.

It-is faid there ate about one Imndred Neapo-
litan princes, and ilill a greater number of dukes
in this kingdom. Six or feven of thefe have
ellates,! perhaps, frbm ten to twelve thouran4

DQunds iterling a year; but the great majority

pave fortunes of about half thai value^ and the

u / * K 2 aoaual
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Aooaal income of maoy does not exceed one or
two tboufand.

With refped to the inferior orden of the no-
bility, they are very poor. Some coants and mar-
qnidCts have not above three or four hundr«l
pounds a year ; and not a few enjoy a title with-
out any enate whatever.

When the magnificence of their entertainments,

and the fplendor of their equipages are confi«

dered, it is aftoniihing that the richeft of the
Neapolitan nobility can fupport the ezpences.

Soon after their arrival, our travellers dinol at

the prince of Franca Villa*s, whdre there were
forty perfons at t^ble. It was meagre day, and
the dinner confifted entirely of fifli and veget-

ables ; yet it was the moft magnificent entertain-

ment that could be cpnceiv^ i the fiih were
dreiTed in a great variety of diihes, and the fruits

and wines were in the greatefi profufion^ and of

the choiceft qualities.

They paifed through a dozen large rooms, be-

fore they arrived at the dining room $ and each
perfon at table had one of the prince's domeflics

behind his chair; while numerous other fecvants

were Teen in the adjoining apartments/

N^ e^ate in England could (\)pport fuch a re-

tinue, paifi and fed as EngliHi fervants are ; but
here wages are very moderate indeed, and the
greaternumber of the men fervants, belonging to

the firlt families, give their attendaince through
the day*ottly> and find their own lodging and
provifions. It naufi likewife be remarked, that

few of the nobles give entertainments, and that

moft of them live with a frugal economy, except

in articles of ibow, - j

When

ic
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Wh^il It ia^not the feafon of the ope^a, people

of fafliion generally pafs part of the evening at

the Cdifo oit the fea-lhore. This is the great

icene of fplendor and parade. The carriages are

painted, gilt, varniihed, and lined, in a richer

and more beautiful manner than is ufual in other

countries) and they are often drawn by fix, and
foroetimes by «ight horfcs.

It is the mode here to have two running foot-

men- before the carriage, and three or four fer-*

vants, all very richly dreflcd in Hveries, behind.

The ladies and gentlemen within the coaches
glitter in all the brilliancy of lace, embroidery^
and jewels.

On gala days, there are particular carriages,

with very large windows, that the fpedators may
enjoy a full view of the parties. On fuch occa-

fions the harncfs and decorations of the horfes

are the moft Ihewy that can be imagined. In
ihort, it would feem, fays Dr. Moore, that the

horfes' heads, manes, an^B tails had been adorned
by the fame hands that drelSed the ladies, and not
by ordinary grooms.

*' The king of Naples," fays our traveller,

" is about twenty-fix or twenty>feven years of
age. He. is a prince of great adivity of body,
and a good conftitution $ and frequently indulges
in hunting and other exercifes ; and as a proof of
his natural talents, he always fucceeds in what-
ever purfuit he applies himfelf to. He is \ery
fond of reviewing his troops, and is perfe^ly maf-
ter of the whole myiHery of the manual ex^cife.

'^ As a (hot, he is mod excellent ; and his un-
common fuccef^ at this diverfion, is thought to

have roufcd thejealoufv of his moft Catholic roa-

K 3 jcfty,*
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jdty, who alfo valttcf himfelf much oa his fkiU
M a markrinin.

*' A gentleman, who came lately firom Madrid*
told me/' &y Dr. Moore, " that the kinff on
fome oocafion bad read a letter, which he had jttft

received from hit fon at Naples, wherein he com-
plained of hit bad fuccefs on a (hooting party,

having killed no more than eighty birds in a day s

and turning to his courtiers, obferved how happy
he would think himfelf if he could kill forty.

'< Fortunate would it be for mankind, if the
bappinefs of their princes could be purchafed at

fo eafy a rate 1 and thrice fortunate for the gene-

rous people of Spain, if the family connexions of
their monarch never feduce him into a more ru-

inous war, than that with the beails of the field,

or the fowls of the air.'*

His Neapolitan majelly poiTeflTes many accom-
pliflimeiits befides thofe which have been enu-
merated. No kinjg in Europe is fuppofed to un-
derftand the game of billiards better* I had the

pleafure, fays Dr. Moore, of feeing him ftrike the

moft brilliant ftroke that perhaps was ever ftruck

by a crowned head.

The cabinet of this court is fuppofed to be en-

iirely guided by that of Spain. In domeftic life,

the king of Naples is an amiable cbarader. The
queen is a moil beautiful woman, and feems

to poiTefs the affability, good humoar» and bene-

volence which characterize the Auilrian family.

The feudal government of thenobles over their

vaOals, ftill fubfilb in the kingdom of Naples and

Sicily; confeqaently the peafants are poor and

difpifited, and the landowners do not receive

half the emolument from their eftates that they

mighty by letting them to freemen. But the love

of

I
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of fuperiority rifes above the profpeds of Intereft

;

and this ungenerous fpirit ilill pervades too large

a portion of Europe.
Though the Neapolitan nobility (lill retain the

ancient feudal fuperiority over the peafant.s, yet

their perfonal importance depends, in a great

nieafure, on the favour of the king ; who, on mere
pretence, can confine them to their own edaies,

or imprifon them at pleafure ; and who, without
any alleged offence, can mortify them in the

moil fenuble manner, by not inviting them to the

amufements of the court, or withholding his

fmiles, when they attend there on any ordinary

occalion. Relying entirely on his dandiilg army *,

he has little to fear from the refentment of the

nobles, even Ihould they be generally united ;

for as the nobles have loft the afTsdions of the

peafants, their oppoiition even to the mod arbi-

trary meafures, would only expufe them to a dou-
ble danger from the prince and the people.

Neither the civil nor military ellablifhments in

this country opea any very tempting field for the

ambition of the nobles, whofe education is ufu-

ally adapted to the parts of life they are likely to

fill. Their fortunes and titles defcend to them,
independent of any effort of their own. Litera-

ry diltindions are beneath their regard; it is

therefore not thought expedient to cloud ihti

playful innocence of their childhood, or the ami-
able gaiety of their youth, with fevere ftudies.

In fome other countries, a fmall portion of
knowledge is thought becoming for a young man
of rank, and they generally pick up a little by (tudy.

* The late revolution in Francejhas ihe^n that ilandlng ar-

mies are little tu be dcpeudcd on.

la
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in conyfrfation, or in travel. But the nobility of
Naples feldom ftir from home, and they have few
opportunities of enlarging and improving their

minds, from incidental avocation or particular

purfutts.

The citiaentof Naples form a fociety of tl^eir

own, pctfe6tly diftin6t from the nobility } and
feem to divide their time between bufinefs and
plea fure, in a very agreeable manner.

In the mod relpeCkable clafs of citizens, are

comprehended the lawyers, of which there is a
great number. The moll eminent of this profef*

non hold a kind of intermediate rank between
the nobility and citizens; the red are on a level

with the phyHciaos, the principal merchants, and
the artilis, none of whom can amafs large for-

tunes ) but they are fatistied to make the bed of a
moderate income. England is perhaps the only

nation in Europe where fome individuals of eve-

ry profelHon, even of the loweft, find it po(li-

ble to accumulate great fortunes ; the tffe€t of
which is, that the fon frequently defpifesthe pro-*

feflion of his father, commences gentleman, and
didipates in a few years, what coft the labour of

a life to accumulate. In the principal cities of
Germany, however, we find that the anceliors of
many of thofe citizens, who are mod eminent in

their particular profelfions, have tranfmitted the

art to them through feveral generations, by
which means it has received every polllble im-
provement.
The number of priefts, monks, and ecclefiaftics^

of various denominations, that fwarm in this city»

is prodigious, and the provilion appropriated to

their ufe is as ample. It js faid that the clergy

are in poEcifion of more than one- third of the re*

venua
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fenoa of the whole kingdom, over and above

what !• nade by begging, by infiouation, and ad*

drdfi*

The unprodadive wealth, lodged in the

churches asd convents of this eity, amounts to

an amazing value. Though the churches of Na<
pies are lets fpleodid than thofe of Rome, they

are reckoned vaftly more rich in lilver and gold*

en crucifixes, veflcls, and various other imple-^

mentfl*

Tb^ wealth, however, is asufelefs, as if it dill

remained in the mines of Peru j and the greatell

part of it, furely affords as little comfort to the

Iflergy and monks, as Co any other part of the

Icommunitv. • -

The ecdefiaftics here live very much in focie-^

jty, both with the nobles and citizens. Self de-
Dial does not feem to be one of the virtues they
aim at. All of them, the monks not excepted/
lattend the theatre, and feem to join rooftcordial-

lly in other diverfions and aroufements ; and the

|common people are no ways offended at thi». •(*'

It if faid that a coofiderable diminution, in the

lumber of monks, has taken place iince the fup-

preffion of the Jefuits,and fiaoeit was peTrtiitted

quit, the cowlf but ^U, there feems no i>eafon>

\o complain ofany deficiency in this order of men.
The richell and mod comntiodiouB convents in

Europe, both foir malea and females, are in this

city and its environs.

Some, of the friars ftudy pbyiic and furgery,-

ind pra^iibthefe arts with ^reat appiaufe. Kacb
jonvent has an apothecary's (liop appertaining to
|t, wbereimedicines are! iKftfi bated gratis to the

iit and fold to thofe who can afford to pay for

Por
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For tbefe reafons, the monks in general are la

greater favour with the people tiian the {ttuht
clergy j bnt if half the ftories circulated of thcra

,are true, they tfre the greateft profligates and<«}e<

bfluchecsin the world. Indeed it is very proba-

ble they are quite as feofual as they are devout^

The lazzarooi». or blackguards, have already

been mentioned aft forming a cnnfiderable part

of the inhabitants of Naples; and on fom^ occa*

fions they have, for a fliort lime, ufmped the go-

vernment. The greateft part of thism have no
dwejUing-Jboiifey but lodge at night under porti-

coes, piazzas, or any ihelter they can find.

; Such of them as have wives and children, live

in the fuburbs of Naples, near Paniilippd, in huts,

or in caverns, or chambers dug out of that moun-
tain. Some gain a livelihood by fiiKing, others

by c^rrying burdens, and tnany are employed on
errands or other menial fervices.

As their employment is neither certain nor fuf-

^ciently produ^ive to maintain them, the bread

and foup, didributed at the doors of the convents,

iuppiy the deficiency. This unhappy race of

men has been mud^ fiigmatized ibr idlenefs and

Other alfociated xiceSij. but furely the greateft re-

lledioa lies on government, in not taking oare to

employ them in fome regular, profitable wav.
Dr. Moore fays; that fo far from being iicen«

tiotts and turbulent, as has .been obje^edtothem,
be cannot hc!p thinking them too tame and fub-

ipiilive. They bear the infolence of the nobility

as paflively as peafants tfixed to the ibil. A cox*

comb of a Volar; ti, tricked out in his ffintaftical

drefs, or any of the Irveried (laves of the great,

m^e no ceremony .of toeating thefe poor fellows

nvith all the infolence and infeniibility, natural to

their
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their makers i and for no vilible reafon, but to

ihewr their ftipfrionty. Inflead of calling to them
to make way, a ftrok'e acrofs the (hoolders with
the cane of the ranning footman is the ttfual

warning they receive. Nothing animates them
to infarre^tion bat a fcarcity of bread : every

thing elfe they bear as if it were their charter.

In (horf, when we conilder their deflitution of
alnndft every thing that renders life valuable, an4
the affluence or parade of others continually re-

minding them of their own abjeft date^ we maft
be aftionilhed at their patience*

" Let the prince,'* exclaims Dr. Moore^
with feelings that do him honour, '* be diftin*

guilhed by I'piendor and magnificence; let the

rich and the great have their luxuries ; but in the

name of humanity, let the poor, who are willing

to labour, have food in abundance to fatisfy the

cravings of nature, and raiment to defend them
from the inclemencies of the weather V*

Our travellers made feveral viiits^to the mufe-
Qih at Portici, principally to view the antiquities

dug out of Hercolaneum and Pompeia.

AH the paintings that have hitherto been fotind

in thefe (libterraneous recefles, were executed on
the ftucco which lined the walls. Many of
them have been removed with great addrefs, and
are preftrved in glafs cafes. The colours are ve-

ry lively, and the fubjeds are eafily made out by
thefe who are acquainted with the Grecian hifto-

ry and mythology. Among the reft are a Chion
teaching Achilles to play on the lyre, Ariadne
DeferttS^ the Judgment of Paris, and Thefeus's

?idory over the Minotaur.

It is not to be fuppofed that thefe are maOer-
pieces of antient painting. The decorations of

the
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the walls of boufet^ however fine> iirr &ldoal (o

be regarded as iinidicd performaDces.

The elegant forms^tbe admirable workmaofliip
of the ornamental fttmiture and domeftieutenfils,

in filver and other metals, fufficientljr att^ft the

fertile imagination, and exquifite execution of

the ancient artiftt. ,, ^ .:.

Many of tho manufcripts found tt Hercula*
neum have breo carried to Madrid j but Hill a

greater number remain at Portici. Chreat pains

and much ingenuity have been^ difplayedin fepa-

rating and unrolling the ilieett, without deftroy-

ing the writing. This has fucceeded to a certain

degree j but, in Cpite ofall their attentioui many
places are obliterated.

The manufcripts, hitherto unrolled and copied,

are in the Greek language, and none of them are

on very important fubjeSs^.

Herculaneum and Pompeia were deftroyed by

the fame eruption of Mount Vefuvius, about one
Iboufand feven hundred years ago. The former

was a town of much confequence, and by fubfe*

quent torrents of lava, is rendered infinitely more
difficult to be cleared than the latter. It is, in h€t,

from feventy toone hundred feet below the furfiace

of the earth, and a new city has adually been built

on the lava of the lall eruption > from whence
the difficulty of obtaining the ancient trcafurcs

has been very confiderably increafed.

. Though PtHupeia was not difcovered till many
years after Herculaneum, yet it is only about

twelve feet below the ground; and the earth,

cinders, and pumice flones, with which it is co«

vercd, are fo light and fo little tenacious, that

* One ofthfm, by Philodemuii on the (uhfiCt of mnfic, has

lately be^ publiihcu,

one
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ohebalfof the lazzaroni of Naples, m our au-

thor's opinion, would be fufficient to lay the

whole open within the fpace of a year.

Hitherto, however, only one ftreet, and a few
detached buildings^ have been cleared. The
ilreet is well paved, and caufeways are raifed on
each fide for the conveniency of the foot paiTen-

gers. The traces of wheels are to be feen on tb«

pavement. The houfes are fmall, and in a very

different fiyle from the modern ; but they give

an idea of neatnefs and conveniency. Moft of
them are built on an uniform plan> and have one
fmall room from the paifage, which is conjedur-
ed to have been a ihop. The nature of the traf-

fic carried on at one particular houfe is indicated

by a figure in alto relievo, of a very exprelfivte

kind, placed over the door.

In one part of Pompeia is a rectangular build*

ing, with a colonnade towards the court, in the

fiyle of the Royal Exchange in London. This
has every appearance of a barrack and guard-
room. The pillars are of brick, covered with
ihining ftuccd, elegantly fluted. The fcrawlings

and drawings on the walls are fuch as might na-
turally be expe6ted, where foldiers were the de*

ligners, and fwords the engraving tools. Abun-
dance of names are infcribed on various parts of
the wall, according to the univerfal cufiom of
the humbled candidates for fame in all ages and
countries; and here they have outlived the
proudeft monuments of art.

AtA confiderabledifiance from the barrack, it

a building known, by its infcription, for a tem-
ple of Ifis. There is nothing very magnificent

in its appearance ; the pillars are of brick» fiuc-

coed like the guard*room. The beil paintings

Vol. XIX. L hitKerio
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hitherto found at Pompeia are thofe of this temple,

which have been removed to Portici.

There is one villa without the walls on a much
larger fcale than the reft of the buildings. In a
cellar belonging to this houfe, are a number of
amphorae, or earthen veftels, moft of them filled

with a kind of red fubftance, fuppofed to have
been wine.

Some of the unfortunate family, it appears,

took (helter in this place from the deftrudive

'

ihower which overwhelmed the town. Four
ikeletons of grown people, and as many of chil-

dren, were found here. In one room the body
of a man with an axe in bis hand was difcovered:

he had probably been endeavouring to cut a paf-

fage into the air. Already he had broken and
pierced the wall, but the fuperincumbent rubbi(h

bad arrefted his progrefs.

Few ikeletons are found in the ftreets, but a

confiderable number in the houfes; from which
it may be conjedurcd, that they had time to re-

tire.

*' It is impoffible," fays Dr. Moore, " to view
thefe ikeletons, and reflect on the dreadful cata-

ilrophe without horror and compaliion. 'We can-

not think of the inhabitants o( a whole town be-

ing deftroyed at once, without imagining that

their fate was uncommonly ferere. But are not

the inhabitants of all the towns, then exifting,

of whom we think without any emption of

pity, as completely dead as thofe of Pompeia ?

And could we take them one by one, and exa-

mine the nature of their deaths, and the circum-

Hances attending each individual, it is probable

the balance of fufferings would be found moil

light io this lameiitoi place,

J At
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At Naples oar author met with a kind of (Ireec

orators, who recited paifages from Ariodo, for

the entertainment of the populace, and adled the

different fentiments with much expreliion, ex*
plaining difficult paifages as they went along.

This pradice of rehearfing \he vcrfes of the poets,

it feems, is much lefs in vogue than formerly.

At Venice, mountebanks frequently gain a
livelihood, by amufing the rabble with wonderful
and romantic tales in profe; and to arreft their

attention, they generally fix on fome legend or

hiftory, conneded with their own country.

In Rome, thofe ftreet orators fometimes en-

tertain the audience with interefting paifages of
fealhiilory. '* I remember," fays Dr. Moore/* hav-

ing heard one in particular give a full and true

account, how the bloody heathen emperor, Nero
fet fire to the city of Rome, and fat at a window
of his golden palace, playing on a harp, while the
town was burning. After which the hiiloriaa

proceeded to relate how this unnatural monfler

murdered his own. mother; and he concluded
with a detail of the circumflances attending Ne-
ro's own end.

The bufinefs of ilreet oratory, while it amufet
the populace, and keeps them from lefs innocent
paftimes, gives them, at the fame time, fome ge-^

neral ideas of hiilory. Street orators* therefore,

are not without their ufe ; and perhaps are more
ferviceable than thofe who deal in extemporane-
ous verfe, who are called Tmprouvifatori.

Some of thefecompoiitions, however, are truly

admirable. The poetic, prompt effuiions of Sig-

nora Gorilla are admired by perfonsof real taiie. It

is faid that the Italian language admits of a greater

facility in verlification than any other; but ver0-

L 2 -' .ficatioa
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fication is not poetry, and thofe who fucceed in

joining elegant fentiment with rhyme» mud na-

turally be fuppofed to poilers much genius, par*

ticularly when the drains are unpremeditated.

Naples is celebrated for the fined opera in Eu-
rope. When our traveller was here, it was not

the feafon ; but the common people enjoy their

opera at all times. Little concerts of vocal and
indrumental mufic are heard every evening in

the principal dreets; and young men and wo-
men are feen dancing to the muTic of ambulatory
performers all along the bay.

To a mere fpe^ator, the amufements of (he

commoD people afford more delight than thofe

of the great ; becaufe the former feem to enjoy

them the mod. This is every where the cafe,

except in France; where the high appear as

happy as thofe of the middle ranks, and the rich

are as merry as the poor.

In mod countries, however, the people of rank
and fortune dock to every fpecies of entertain-

ment, without feeming to enjoy it; while the

poor, who are precluded from mod, have cheap
pleafures of their oyrn,which they appear to enjoy

^ith peculiar relifli.

In England thofe, who widi to be thought of

the ton, imitate the roawkidi infipidity of their

Superiors in rank, and imagine it difiinguidies

them from the vulgar, to fupprefs all the natural

expreiBons of pity, joy, or admiration, and to

feem on all occaHons in complete apathy.

It is not fo at Naples, at lead among the po-

pulace. A fellow with a ma£k on his face, and
and a guitar in his hand, iinging to his own
wretched iudrument, will attract crowds of all

ages. *' I have fecD," fays Dt, Moore, " the

old
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old women liflening with their diftafTs, fpttining

a kind 6f coarfe flax ; their grandchildren fprawl-

ing at their feet; men and wives, youths and
maids, fitting in a circle, with their eyes fixed on
the mufician, who kept them laughing for hours

together at his merry flories, which he enlivened

occafionally with tunes on the guitar.

Our travellers made two vifits to Motint Vcfa-
vlus. Leaving the carriage at Herculaneum,
they mounted mules, and wer« attended by three

guides, who generally accompany ftrangers on
this expedition.

Being arrived at the hermitage of II Salvatore,

they found the road fo broken and roagh, that

they were glad to difmount, and to leave their

mules at the hermitage. They then walked over

various fields of lava, the produce of different

eruptions, all which were diftinguifhed by their

guides.

The laft eruption, though not very confidera-

ble, had happened about twelve months before.

The lava was fiill fmoking, and in fome places

appeared of a glowing red colour. In other

places, notwithflanding it was become perfectly

black and folid, it ()ill retained fuch a degree 6f
heat, that they could not (land on it for any
length of time.

Advancing, they perceived a fmall flream of'

the fame kind gliding from beneath the blade
crufi on which they f)ood. The idea of this

cruft giving way, made them fhift their ground
with precipitation ; on which one of their guides

called out Aninio, Animo, Signori ! and immrdi-
atelyjumped on the incruflation,to fhew itsfolidi-

ty. They afterwards threw large flones on the
flowing lava^ on the furf'ace of which they floated

L 3 like
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like coric, and on thruding a fiick into the flream,

it required confiderable exertion to make it en-

ter.

Advancing to that part of the mountain which
is almoft perpendicular, they laid bold of the belts

of their guides ; but as the cinders, afhes, and
other drolTy materials are continually giving way,
the foot (inks backwards more tbanhalf of every

itep, and the fatigue of afcending the hill is

more than doubled.

Tbofe, therefore, who fet out brilkly at firft,

and do not huiband their flrength, are wearied

before they can reach the top : it is thus when
youth wa^e their vigour in early excefles, and
the remaining journey. of life is fpent in unavail-

ing reflexions on their imprudence.

To view Mount Vefvivius to the greateft advan-

tage, it is necefiary to let out in the evening} and
the darker the fucceeding night is, fo much
.more noble is the fpedacle. By the time our

travellers reached the top of the volcaiv>i there

. Hivas hardly any other light than that which iifued,

by uninterrupted flaflies, from the crater.

TheCe appeared much more confiderable than

they had imagined, while at a greater diftance.

£ach of (hem was preceded by a noife like thun-

der, within the mountain; a column of thick

black fmoke then ilTued out with great rapidity,

^followed by a blaze of light j and immediately

after a tbower of cinders and aihes, or red-hot

fiones were thrown into the (ky. This was fuc-

ceeded by a calm of fome minutes, during which

they faw npthing but a moderate quantity of

imoke and flame^ which gradually increafed,

and terminated in thunder and exploiion as be-

fore. ,

When
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When they arrived, their guides placed them
t^l a reaConable dtdance from the mouth of the

volcano, and on the lide from whence the wind
came. Thus they were not incommoded by the

iVpoke, nor in danger of being hurt, except when
the explolion was very violent.

Having remained fome time where they were
potted by th^ir guides, the company grew bolder*

as they became familiarized to the fcene ; and
fome made the circuit of the crater^ though not
without rilk,

Conlidering the raih and frolickfome difpoii-

tion of fome who vi fit this mountain, it is re-

markable, fays our author, that fo few accidents

happen. Some £ngli(h gentlemen have beea
known to bet who cuuld approach neareft, and
remain longed near the mouth of the volcano.

A very dreadful accident had nearly happened
while our travellers remained there. The bank,
on which fome of them dood, to look into the
volcano^ actually fell in before they left the

fummit of the mountain. This made an im-
preffion on all prefent, and inclined them to

abandon Co treacherous a vicinity.

The deep hill of drofs and cinders which they

had fo much difficulty in afcendlng, they defcend-

ed >yith rapidity -, but as the night was dark, they

had more difficulty in paffing over the rough val-

ley between that and the hermitage, near which
the mules waited.

Before they refumed their journey to Naples*
they were refrelhed at the bottom of the moun-
tain with fome glaifes of a very generous and
pleafant wine, called Lachrima ChriQi^ which
forms a Ariking contrail with its name.

In
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In walking the Areets of Naples one day, they
met fome people carrying the corpfe of a man
on an open bier, and others following in procef-

iion. The deceafed was a tradefman, whofe wi«
«low had beftowed the utmoft attention in dreif-

ing him to the greateft advantage on this folemn
occalion. He had on a perfectly new fuit of

clothes, a laced hat upon his head, ruffles, his

hair finely powdered, and a large blooming nofe-

gay in htsj left hand, while bis right was grace-

fully iluck in his fide.

It is the cuftom at Naples to carry the dead to

church in full drefs, foon after their death ; and
for their neareft relations to difplay the magni-
tude of their grief, by the magnificent manner in

which they decorate the corpfe. When the body
arrives in the church, the ceremony is read over

it. That being performed, it is carried home,
flripped of its fine clothes to the very (tdrt, and
interred privately.

After obferving various other cuftoms of the

Neapolitans, in fome of which a degree of refine-

ment and brutality, of folly and fenfe, was inter-

mixed, on the ift of May, they had an opportu-

nity of feeing the famous miracle of the liquefac-

tion of St. Januarius's blood performed.

This faint is the great patron of Naples ; and
it is reafonable to fuppofe that his influence muft
be thought very confiderable, or he would not

be trufled with the care of a city like this, which
is threatened every moment with deftru6tion from
Mount Vefuvius.

St. Januarius fuifered martyrdom about the end

of the third century. When he was beheaded, a

pious lady of this city caught about an ounce of

Ais bloodi which has been carefully preferved

ever
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ever 0nce, in a folid form, without the leaft dimi-

nution of its weigl^t ; and, on being brought near

the head of the faint, it immediately liquefies, at

a mark of veneration. This miracle is perform-

ed thrice a year, and is conlidcred by the Neapo-
litans as one of the iirli magnitude. Indeed

feme of the zealous Catholics are ready to rett

the truth of their dodtrine on this trick* ; whicb>

though it cannot be fali&fadnrily explained, but

by the real agents, yet we may with certainty

pronounce a grofs impoiition on the credulity o£

men.
The head and blood of the faint are kept in a

kind of prefs, with folding doors of filver, in the

chapel of St. Januarius. The real head is not

expofed to the eyes of^the public, but inclofed in

a large Hlver buft, gilt and enriched with jewela

of high value. The blood is kept in a fmall re-

pository by itfelf

** About mid- day,** fays Dr. Moore, " the buft,

incloiing the real bead, was brought with great

folemnity, and placed under a kind of portico*

open on all fides, that the people might havetho
comfort of beholding the miracle."

The proceliions of that folemn day were innu«

merable j and all the ecclefiailics were dreifed in

their beft robes. The monks were muftered un-
der their particular banners ; and a fplendid crofs

was carried before each procellion, and the images

• «* O illuilrious memorial I" exclaims one ; «< O irre,

fragable truth ! Come hither, ye heretics ! come hither and

be aftonifhed, and open your eyes to Catholic and evangelic

truths The blood of St. Januarius alone is a fufHcient tefti«

mony of the truth. Is it poHible that fuch a great and famous

miracle does not convert all heretics and lafideU to ci\e tiuths

of the Roman Catholic cliurch ?

of
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of favourite lainU, in mafly iilver, immediateljr

followed the croft.

Having made their obeifance to St. Januariuf,

they marched back, by a dift'crent route, in the

fame order to their convents.

After ihefe inferior procelfions were over, the

grand one commenced, compoled of a nnmerous
body of clergy, and an immcnfe multitude of
people of all ranks, headed by the archbifliopof

Nnples, carrying the phial containing the blood
of the faint.

The Duke of Hamilton and our author were
condu61ed, by the Britilli minifter, to a houfe ex-
adtly oppofite to the portico where the facred

head was placed. A mngniiicent robe of velvet

was thrown over the nioulders of the buft ; and
a mitre, refulgent with jewels, placed on its head.

The archbifhop, with a folemn pace and a look

full of awe and veneration, approached, holding
forth the facred phial, which contained the pre-

cious lump of blood. He addrelTed the faint in

the mod fervent manner, and implored him to

manifeft his ufual regard for his faithful votaries

of Naples, by ordering that lump of his facred

blood to aiTume its natural and original form.

The multitude joined in the fame fupplicationSf

particularly the women.
Our author mingled with the crowd, and by

degrees got near the bu(l. For twenty minutes
the archbilhop had been praying, without inter-

mifldOn. An old monk ^ood near him, and was
at the utmoft pains to inftru6t him how to han-

dle, rub, and chafe the phial 3 but their joint

manceuvres were ineffedual.

By this time the multitude had become quite

noifyj and the women were hoarfe with praying

;

the
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the monk continued hi« nperationi with increaf-

ed zeal, nnd the archbiibop was in a profuie

fweat with vexation. In whatever light the

failure of the miracle might appear to others, it

was a very.ferious matt^ to him; becaufe the

people coniider fuch an event as a proof of the

faint's difpleafure, and a certain indication that

feme dreadful calamity will happen. Befides,

this was the firft time he had officiated lince hit

nomination to the fee; and it was not unlikely

but that the fuperftitious populace might fancy

the faint was ofiended with his reverence.
" I never," fays Dr. Moore, ** faw more evi-

dent marks of vexation and alarm, than appear-

ed in the archbilfaop's countenance. This alone

would have convinced me, that they cannot com-
mand the liquefa^ion when they pleafe. While
things were in this (late, a gentleman pufbed
through the crowd, and fpoke to the old monk*
who, in a pretty loud voice, and with an accent

and; grimace expreflive of chagrin, replied,
*' 'Sblood I it is dill as hard as a done."

An acquaintance whifpered our traveller to

retire, as it was not unafual to afcribe the fail-

ure of the miracle to the prefence of heretics ;

and that the populace might, in confequence, be
led to an infuit. He took the hint, and rejoined

his friends in the balcony ; amufing bimfelf with
obferving the different paffions which the devo-

tees difplayed. Some cried and fobbed, as if their

hearts were ready to break ; others, indead of
forrow, became indignant, and began to abufe
the faint.

When almoft dark, and when lead expef^ed,
the fignal was given that the miracle was per-

formed. The populace filled the air with ihouta

i , of
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of joy ; a band of mulic began to play; le deom
>vas fung ; and couriers were difpatched to the

royal family, then at Portici, with the glad tidings.

A Catholic, however, who Hood clofc by the

archbiihop, aflfured our author that the miracle

had entirely failed; for the old monk, feeing no
fymptoms of the blood liquefying, had the ad«

.diefii to give the fignal, when it was too dark to

dillinguilh clearly, and the archbidiop had held

up the bottle, moving it with a rapid motion be*

fore the eyes of the fpedators, who were all will-

ing to believe what they wilhed j or at lead did

not chufe to contradidl the princ^^pal agents.

The tomb of Virgil, which is condantly vifited

:by travellers, Hands on the mountain of Pauiilip*

po, a little above the grotto of that name. 'J'he

path to it runs through a vineyard : it is over-

grown with ivy-leaves, and Ibaded with branches,

Ihrubs, and buAies. An ancient bay>trce> with
infinite propriety, overfpreads it.

" Viewed from this magic fpot,*' fays our au-

thor, •* the objeds which adorn the bay become
doubly interefting. The poet's verfcs are here

recolleded with additional pleafure j the verfes

pf Virgil are interwoven in our minds with a

thoufand intcreding ideas j with the memory of

our boy i 111 years, or the fportive fcenes of child-

hood; of our earlielt friends and companions,

many of whom arc now no more ; and thofe who
ftill live, and for whom we retain the firft io-
preilion of atfe6tion, arc removed to fuch a dif-

tance, that the hopes of feeing them ngain feem
at bed but doubtful*."

The

• Some antiquarians have pretended to fay, that Virgil w:is

burled on the other Mt of the b*y i without fixing the parti-

wuljr
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The Grotto of Paufilippo ferves da a commu-
nication to the claliic fields of Caia and Ciimx.
It is a I'uhterraneous paiTage through the moun-
tain, nrar a nolle long, about twenty fret broad,

and thirty or forty high, except ut tht; two ex-
tremities, where it is much more elevated.

People' of faibion generally drive through this

paflage with torches; but the light which enters

at the extremities, and at two holes, pierced

through the mountain, renders it not diHicuIt for

patfengers to find their way.
Two miles beyond this grotto h a circular lake,

about half a mile in diameter, called Lago d'Ag-
luino, on whofe margin is fituated the famous
Grotto del Cane, where fo many dogs have been
tortured, merely to fliew the eft"e6t of the vapour
which rifesat the bottom of the cave.

A dog having his head held in this vapour, be-
comes convul fed in a few minutes, and loon after

falls to the earth, motionlefs. The fellows, who
attend at this cave, have always fome miferable

animals, with rcpes about their necks, ready for

this cruel experiment, when any one will pay
them for their trouble.

" I ihould have been happy," fays Dr. Moore,
" to have taken the effc6t of the vapour for

granted, without a new trial j but fomc of the

company were of a more philofophic turn of mind
than 1 have any pretenhons to. When the un-
happy dog found all his efforts to efcape were in-

etiedual> he feemed to plead for mercy by the

cular fpot. It is nn enfy matter to ralfe doubts, or to afk quef-
tions ; but we cordnlly join Dr. Mwore in his apodrophe

..

<* Would t6 heaven thofe dt/tAUrs would keep their nund* (0

tbemfelves, and not rutfle the traiii{uiility oiUiitversV*

Vol. XIX. M dumb
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dumb eloquence of look<(, and the blandidinients

natural to his ipecies. While he licked the hand
of his keeper, the unrelenting wretch dafhed him
a blow, and thruft his head into the murderous
vapour. The Duke of Hamilton, Ihocked at the

fellow's barbarity, foon wrelied the dog from his

haiids, and gave him life and liberty, which he
leemed to enjoy with all the bounding rapture of
gladnefs and gratitude."

Though the experiment is generally made with
dogs, bccaufe they are moft eafily procured, yet

it admits of no doubt, that this vapour convulfes,

and, at laft, proves fatal to whatever has life.

Beyond this, lie the favourite fields of fancy

and poetical fi6lion:theCampi Phlegrei,the Mon-
te Nova, and Barbaro ; the grotto of the Cumae-
an tybil, the noxious and gloomy lakes of Aver-
nus and Acheron, and the green bowers of Ely-

lium.

The town of Puzzolii and its environs, prefent

an immenfe field of obfcrvation to the antiquari-

an, the natural philofopher, and the claftical fcho-

lar. The Temple of Jupiter Serapis, at this place,

is a very interelUng monument of antiquity, be-

ing in quite a different flyle of architefture from
the Grecian and Roman temples, and built in the

Egyptian, or the Aliatic tafie.

The ruins of Cicero's villa, near Puzzoli, are

of fuch extent, as to give a high idea of the wealth

of this great orator. Had fortune always bedowed
her gifts with as much propriety, (he never would
have been accufed of blindnefs. When the truly

great are blelfed with riches, it affords pleafure

to every candid inind. Tully's country feats were
never the fcenci of idleneis or riot. They are

diflingulihed by the ujiuic's of his works^ which
* •

«^ have
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have been the delight of the learned, and have
immortalized his own nnme.
The bay between Puzzoli and Baia, is about

a league in breadth. IIa\ing pniTcd this, a new
field of curiofities preiciits iiiVlf. The baths

and prifuns of Nero, the tomb of Agrippina, the

temples of Venus, of Diana, and of Mercury, and
the ruins of the ancient Cumx ; but there are no
veftiges offome of the fineil villas that once adorn-

ed this luxurious coail, nor even of the town of

Baia. The iK/hole of this beautiful bay, once the

featofpleafureand ofpopulation, isnow very thinly

inhabited, and exhibits a linking contrail between
its ancient opulence and its prefent poverty.

Our travellers went to view the palace of Caf-
ferta, begun in 175O, and not then iini{hed>

though feveral hundreds of men had been con-
ilantly employed on it.

In extent^and magnificence, itfeems out of all

proportion to the revenues of the kingdom. It

is iituated about lixteen miles north of Naples, on
the plain where the ancient Capua flood.

Cafferta is ofa re^angular form, feven hundred
and fifty feet by five hundred and eighty ; and
about one hundred and twelve feet high, com-
prifing five habitable liories, which contain a fuf«

ficient number of apartments to accommodate the

moft numerous court. This rtdangle is divided

into four courts. In each of the two principal

parts are three CGrrelpondent gates, forming three

openings, which pal's from fide to fide. The mid-
dle gate forms the entry to a magnificent portico,

through which the coaches drive. In the mid-
dle of this, and in the centre of the edifice, is a

vefiibule, which opens into the four grand courts.

M 2 On
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On one iide is a ilatue of Hercules, crowned bf
Vidlory, with tliis infcription,

•t virtus poft fort'u fa£la coronat.**

thjt is,

«« Virtue crowns him after many Tallant aftions.'*

The grand ftaircafe is adorned with the richeft

marble ; and the apartments are laid out for balls

for theatrical entertainments, for parade, and for

ufe : in a word, this palace is the moll magniii-

cent in Europe.
The gardens are of correfpondent extent and

mngniticence. They are decorated with (latues,

chiefly from the antique, and contain an artifi-

cial lake and idand. In the middle of the latter is

a kind of oadle, regularly fortified, with a ditcb

round it, and a numerous train of artillery, fome
of them nine or ten cuncert. It feems, indeed)

that the cannon were deHgned againlt the frogs,

who are continually attempting to fcale the ram-
parts from the ditch. Dr. Moore fays, he no
Iboner entered this fort, than he wiihcd Uncle
Toby and Corporal Trim had been of the party j

for it would have charmed the fouls of the wor-
thy veteran and his faithful fervant. The whole,

it appears, was built for his majefly'g amufement:
no other reafon could be alligned for it by the

perfon who Ihewed the gardens.

As the king and queen were about to pay a

vilit to four of the principal nunneries of Naples,

in order to gratify the curiofity of the archduchefs

and her hufhand. Prince Albert of Saxony, then

oa a vifit at this court, the Duke of Hamilton and
our
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and fupernition. There is fomethiug, adds be»

in a nun's drefs, which renders the beauty of a

young woman more interefting than the gayrfl,

richelt, moft laboured ornaments. The intereft

taken in a beautiful woman, is heightened by the

contrail which is imagined to exilt between the

life to which her radi vows have condemned her,

and that to which her own unbiafed inclination

would have led her. One is moved with pity,

which is akin to love, on feeing a young bloom-
ing creature doomed to retirement and felf-de-

niaU who was formed by nature for fociety and
enjoyment.

Our travellers foon after left Naples, and re-

turned to Rome, viliting Tivoli, Frefcali.and Al-

bano, which they had omitted to do when they

were there before.

On the road from that city to Tivoli, about
three miles from the iai'er, ftrangers are deiired

to vifit a kind of lake, called Solfatara, formerly

Lacus Albulus, and are there (hewn certain fub-

ilances, to which they give the appellation of
floating iilands. Some of thefe are twelve or

fifteen yards in length, and are formed of bull*

ruQies, dull, and fand, and cemented together by
the bitumen which (wims on the. furface of the

lake, and the fulphur, with which its waters are

impregnated.
By means of a pole, thefe iflands may be moved

from one part of the lake to another.

The ground near this lake, which empties it-

felfinto the ancient Anio, refounds as if it were
hollow. The water has the lingular quality of

covering any fubllance which it touches with a

hard, white, ftony matter. Small round incruf-

tations found here^ which cover the fajid and peb-

bles,
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b!«, ar^ ralleil Confeftioos of Tivoli. Fi flics are

ftmud in ihc Anio, both above and below Tivoli,

till it receives the Albula ) after which, there are

none, till it joins the Tiber.

Near the bottom of the cnoincncc on which
Tivoli i^ands, are the ruins of the magnificent
villa of Adrian, which comprehended an imnicnfc
colIe6tion of buildings for various purpofes. Every
quarter of the world contributed to adorn itj and
its fpoils hnve lince formed the principal orna-
ments of the Campndoglio, the Vatican, and dif-

ferent palaces of the Roman princes. It is faid

to have been three miles in length, and one in

breadth ; but its prefent ruins do not cover a
quarter of that extent.

The town y)f Tivoli, the ancient Tibur, is

now wretchedly mean. Even in the reign of
Auguftus, it had much declined from its ancient

profperity. It was, however, a favourite refi-

dence with many of the great men of Rome,
among the red, Julius Cafar and Caius Cafius,

had villa? here, with many other illuftrious

names. The niins of the villa of the celebrated

patron of learning, Mxcenas, whofe name is be-

come proverbial, for the patronage he afl'orded to

the literati, are Itill to be feen on the fouth (ide

of the Anio. Horace has rendered this fpot im-
mortal ; and his own feat was at no great dif-

taure, though antiquaries are divided about itn

p.fcue (ituation.

The river Anio, which flows from the Apen-
nines, fifty miles above Tivoli, glides through a
plain till it comes near that town, when it is con-

fined by two hills, covered with groves, fuppofed
to have been the refidcnce of the Sybil Albunia.

There is fiill a temple here, fuppofed to have been

dedicated
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dedicated to her ; the proportions of which nre

as happy as its (ituation. Near this fpot is the

famous cafcade of Tivoli, fo much celebrated by

all travellers.

Another grand ornament of Tivoli, is the villa

Eftenfe, belong to the Duke of Modena. It wa»
built by Hippolitus oT Elle, Cardinal of Ferrara.

The houie is in the fineft ftyle of architcfturcj and

there are many whimiical water-works in the

gardens, which have a grand el!'eiSt, though the

gardeits are not in a pure talle.

Frcfcati is a pleaCant village, on the declivity

of a hill, about twelve miles from Rome. It is a
bidiop's fee, and is always pofleflcd by one of the

fix fenior cardinals. At prefent it belongs to the

Cardinal Duke of York, who paffes the greateft

part of his time in the duties.and ceremonies of

religion, and is little known, except by tbofc who
enjoy his bounty.

The villa Aldobrandini, called alfo Belvedere,

is one of the raoft remarkable feats in this vici-

nity. Its iituation is extremely fine, and its ac-

companiments are in the firft ftyle of fplendor.

Over a faloon, near the grand cafcade, is the fab-

fequent infcription

:

HUG EGO MIGRAVI MUSIS COMITATUS APOLT.O,.

HlC DELPHI, HiC HELICON, HlC MIUI DELOS ERlT.

The walls are adorned with a reprefentatioh of

Apollo and the Mufes ; and fome of that god's

adventures are painted in frefco by DomenichinOk
The Other moft diftinguifhed villas in the

neighbourhood of Frefcati, ere thofe of Ludovili

and Taverna. Theiaft is the fineft and beft fur-

^iihed of any ne^r Rome.
The
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Thcancirnt Tufculum is fiippofed to have oc-

CDpied thel'pot where Frefcati is now built ; and
about a mile and a half dii^ant, -u'as the Tulculan
villa of Cicero, at a place now called the Grotto

Fcrrata, Some Greek monks, of the order of St,

Bafil, fljiingfroni the perfecutions of the Saracens,

in the eltventh century, built a convent here,

and flill perform the fervicc in the Greek tongue.

They returned from viliting this charming
place, by Gcnfano, Marino, La Riccia, and Caflel

Gondolfo. All thefc villages and villas communi-
cate by fine walks and avenues of lofty trees,

whofe intermingled branches form a continued

ihade.

Near the village of Caftel Gondolfo, is the Bar-

barini villa, within the gardens of which are the

ruins of an immenfe palace, built by the emperor
Domitian. There is alfo a charming walk, about
a mile long, by the fide of the Lake of Albano,
as far as the town of that name. The lake is an
ovaly of about feven or eight miles in circumfe-

rence, whofe margin is finely adorned with groves

and trees of various tints, beautifully reflcAed

from the tranfpareht bofom of the water.

The grand fcale on which the beauties of na-

ture appear in Switzerland and the Alps, are al-

moft too vaft for the pencil; but among the fweet
hills and valleys of Italy, her features are brought
nearer the eye, and appear in all the bloom of
rural lovelinefs. Hence Tivoli, Albano, and Fref-

cati, are the favourite abodes of landfcape-paint-

crs, who travel into Italy for improvement. No-
thing, indeed, can exceed the beautiful affera-

blage of natural charms to be feen in this vicinity.

Having taken a final leave of Rome, our tra-

vellers proceeded to Florence. This is, unqnef-

tionably
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tionably, a very beautiful city. Inde-prnclent of
the churches and palaces, the architedure of the

boufes, in genera), is in a good tnlle ; the itreets

are remarkably clean, and paved with large broad
itones.

Florence is divided into two parts, by the river

Arno, over which are four bridges, in fight of

each other. That called the Ponte Delia Trinita,

is uncommonly elegant. It is conftru6ted of
white marble, and ornamented with four beauti-

ful iiatues, repre fen ting the four feafons. The
quays, the buildings oh each fide, and thebridges,

render that part of Florence, which is bounded
by the river, by far the moft fuperb.

This city has been equally di(tingui(hed by a

fpirit o'fcommerce and the tine arts
; particularly

while it was under the influence of the Medici fa-

mily. In no part of Italy are there lb many villas as

in this vicinity, and even the habitations of the

peafants are diftinguiflied for neatnefs and con-

venience. The peafants have a look of health and
contentment ; and the natural beauty of the Ita-

lian countenance is neither difgraced by dirt, nor

deformed by mifery. The women are more
handfome than in other parts of Italy, and drefi

in a very attractive and becoming manner.
The country, all round, is divided into fmall

farms, with a neathoufe on each. Tufcany pro-

duces a confiderable quantity of corn, as well as

excellent wine, and great quantities of filk.

Our travellers palled generally two hours eve-

ry morning in the famous gallery of Florence. In

jir. Moore's opinion, one of the moft interefting

parts of it, is the feries of Roman emperors from
Julius Caefar to Gallienus, with a confiderable

number of their empreflcs arranged oppofite to

them*
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thrni. This feries is almoft complete ; and
wherever the butl of an emperor is wanting, the

place is fupplied by that of ibmc other diltin*

guilhed Roman.
The gallery h facred to art, and every produc-

tion which Ihe avows has a right to a place here.

Among the noble fpccimens of ancient fculpture,

lome of the works of Michnel Angelo are juftly

admitted. H\a Bacchus and Faunus have been
preferred by fome to the antique.

The beautiful head of Alexander is univerfally

admired by the virtuofi j though they differ in

refpe^ to the expretTion the fculptor meant to

imprcfs. The unfiniflied bull of M. Brutus, by
Michael Angelo, admirably portrays the deter-

mined iirmnefs of character belonging to that

hero.

The Arrotino, or Whetter, attradts the notice

of every perfon of tafte. Some fuppofe it to re-

prefent the (lave who overheard Cataline's confpi-

racy, while whetting his knife ; others^ that it

was done for a peafant, who difcovered the plot

concerted by the two fons of Junius Brutus, for

the relloration of Tarquin.

The Dancing Faun, the Wreftlers, the Venal
Urania, and the Venus Vidrix, are in the fame
apartment; as well as the Venus de Medicis,

which has been reckoned a model of female
beauty. Dr. Moore, however, does not think
her equal to her brother Apollo, in the Vatican.

The latter he fays appears more than a man ; the
former only a beautiful woman.

In the fame room, or the Tribuna, as it is call-

ed, are many valuable curiolities, befides an ad-

mirable coiledtioQ of pi^ures by the beil mailers.

Befides
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Bcfides the Gallery and the Tribuna. there are

other rooms replete with the works of art and
nature* whofe contents are indicated by the

names thty bear : the Cabinet of Arts—of Agro-
nomy—of Natural Hiftory—of Medals

—

of Por-

celain—of Antiquities,—and the Saloon of the

Hermaphrodite, fo called from the l^atue which
divides the admiration of the amateurs with that

in the Borghefe villa at Rome. The excellence,

however, of the execution is difgraced by the in*

decency of the fubjc^.

The large room, called the Gallery of Por-

traits, is not th&lead curious in this mufeum. It

contains the portraits of the mod celebrated

painters, who have tiourilhed in Europe for the

three laft centuries, all executed by tbemfelvcs.

They amountrto above two hundred.

Though poverty is very general in Italy, our

author fays there is lefs mifery than he expe&ed
to iind. This is partly owing to the milduefs of

the cHmate> the fertility of the foil, and partly

to the fober, religious, and contented habits of

the people.

Ihe Italians, who are too idle to work, or who
cannot find employment, receive great relief from
the convents. The lower clalTes of tradelmen arc

neither diligent nor rich, but the little they gain

IB not wafted in intemperance.

Great part of the lands in Italy belong to the

religious orders; and their tenants are laid to be

the happieft of any. The revenues of the con-

vents are generally well applied, and as they arc

never fquandered away by the folly or extrava-

gance of their members, the monks can have no
incitement to fevere and oppreflive exadions from
their pea fan try; a padioa which never rifes to

fuch
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fuch a height in a focirty, where the re^eouei are

}n common, as in the bread of an individual, who
haH the exclulive benefit of hit grinding difpoil-

tii>n.

An the fubje^ts of the fcclcHanical dates are

prrhapv the poorcll in Italy, this hag been imput-

ed folely to the rapacious difpoiition, faid to be

natural to churchmen ; but our author thinks this

poverty may be rather accounted for from the

nature of the government than from the profcf-

fion of the rulers.

That in all Roman Catholic countries, and par-

ticularly in Italy, the clergy are too numeruui,
b^ve too much power, and have too great a por-

tion of the lands, is undeniable. That the com-
mon people would be in a better (ituation, if ma-
nufadures and a fpirit of induftry could be in-

troduced among them, is equally true ; but even

as matters l\and, I cannot help thinking, fays Dr.

Moore, that the (^ate of the Italian peafantry is

preferable to that of perfons in the fame condi-

tion, in mod countrie.s of Europe. They are nei-

ther beaten by their eccleliaftical lorda, as thofe

of Germany are > nor are their children torn

from them, to be facrificfd to the pomp, avarice,

or ambition of fome military defpot.

Befides the converfazioncs, which are common
at Florence, with other towns in Italy, a number
of the nobility meet here every day at a houfc
called the CaHino. This fociety is eleded by
ballot, and pretty much refembies the London
clubs. They play at billiards, cards, or other

gamesj or continue in converfation, according to

their different tades.

The opera at Florence is a place where people
of quality pay and receive vifils, and convcrVe as

Vol.. XIX. N irccly
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freely as at the Cadino. This occaHons a con*

tinudl palling and repafling to and from the

boxes. Sometimes, however, they play at cards,

and pay little attention to the mufic or the per-

formers.

On the evenings on which there is no opera, it

is ufual for the genteel company to drive to a

public walk immediately without the city. Soon

after the arrival of our travellers at Florence, in

one of the avenues of this walk, they were fliewn

Count Albany * and his lady. The count at fab-

fequent accidental meetings fixed his eyes flrong-

]y on the Duke of Hamilton, as if he meant to

fay, obferves Dr. Moore, ** our anceftors were
better acquainted." They neither afledted to

Ibun, nor wiihed to meet with this unfortunate

perlbnage; wifely confidering, that thofe who
would treat hiiA with an oitentatious contempt at

Florence, would have been his moil abje£t flatter-

ers at St. James's.

Our author, in this ,ilace, gives an interefting

account of ciciibcifm, for which the Italians have

been fo much (ligmatized. It fecros that when
the French manners began to prevail, and the

women were freed from the unnatural reftraints

to which they were formerly fubje^, the hulbands

could not emancipate themfelves from jealoufy at i

once } but agreed, that their wives fliould go into

public, under the guidance of a friend of their

own chullng. Thus it foon became univerfal for

the women to s^ppear in public, leaning on thr|

arms of a man, who, froni their frequently wbif-

pcring together, was called her Cicilbeo; It watl

itipuhtcdj at the fame time, that the lady while

• The late pretender.

abroad
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abroad (bould convcriV* with no other man but in

bis prefence, and witli bis approbation.

Such appears to have been the origin of the

cuilom ; but as it was unlikely that the hulband
could pleafe both himielf and his wife in the

choice of a humble attendant, by degrees, the

latter attached herfelf to fome perfon for whom
{he had a friendihip ; and it would be uncharit-

able to fuppofe that theirconnedion isalways carri-

ed farther: the reputation offome women, indeed,

is (o high, even in Italy* that even fufpicion does

not glance at an impropriety in their condud.
At prefentf the ciciibeo vifits the lady at her

toilet, and having fixed the plan for palling the

evening, retires before dinner. After dinner, he
returns to condud the lady to the public walk,

the converfazione, or the opera, and attends to

lier wants, with the utmoft affiduity. The huf-

band is genJhilly engaged in a fimilar manner j

and both relign their charges, when the bulinefs

of the evening is over.

The ciciibeo, in many inftance!>, is a poorrela^

tion or humble friend, who is happy to be admit-

ted into all the focieties, and to be carried about
to public diverfions, as an appendage to the lady.

It muA, however, be admit^d there are others of
a different Aamp, whofe appearance is fufficient

to make a man jealous ; but it if probable there

are infamous compromifes in Italy as well as in

other countries.

But whether the connexion be innocent or

criminal, moil Englilhmen, fays Dr. Moore, will

be afloniihed that men (hould fpend lb much of
tbeir time in the company of women. I'his,

however, will appear lefs furprifing, when they

^ecolle£t that the Italian nobility dare not inter-

N ^ meddle
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nedclle with politics } have no emplojrment in

tne army or navy ; nor are attached to hunting
or drinking. Gaming and fociety are their only

direrfions ; and furely, in fuch a iituation, nothing
can fo effe^ially i'oothe the cares* and beguile

the tediouthefs of life, as the company of an
agreeable woman. Though the intimacy ihould

never exceed the limits of friendlhip, there is

foraething more flattering and agreeable in it

than in male friend(hips: it. give» a foftnefs to

the manners, and a delicacy to the way of think-

ing, which cannot be acquired from alTociatuig

vrith their own fex.

To attempt a defcription of the churches, pa-

laces, and other public buildings of Florence,

would carry us too far; foifice it to fay, that few
cities in Europe, of its fize, alFord a finer field of

entertainment to thole who are attached to fuch

ftudies.

The chapel of St. Lorenzo, is perhaps the 6neft,

and moft expenfive, ftrufturc that ever was raifed

for the dead. It is incrufted with precious Hones,

and adorned by fculpture. Mr. Addifon remark-
ed, that this chapel advanced fo (lowly, that it

was not impollible the Medici family might be-

come extin£t before it was finifhed. This has

a'6tually taken place: the Medici family is ex*

iinGt, and yet the chapel is not finidied.

, The Palazzo Pitti, where the great duke reiides,

ftands on the oppofite lide of the Arno from the

gallery. The furniture is rich and curious, par-

ticularly fome tables of Florentine work, which
are much admired. The walls of the imperial

chamber are painted in fret'co by various artifls, in

nllegorical fubjedis, to the honour of Lorenzo of

McUicis, the Ttagnificent.

From
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From Florfnce our travellers proceeded for

Bolop^na, and had tlip good fortune to be prcfcnt

on the day when ths academy diiiributes the

prizes for the be(^ fpeoimens and defigns in paint-

ing. fculpture, and archite^nre. A panegyric on
the fine arts was pronounced by one of the pro-

feffors, who took that opportunity of fcattering

incenfe on every perfon who had power or influ-

ence in the (late.

On their way to Milan, they made a (hort ftop

at Modena, the capital of the duchy of that

name. This town contains about twenty thou-

fand inhabitants. The ftreets are in general

wide, llraight, and adorned with porticoes.

Modena is furrounded by a fortification, and
farther (Irengthened by a citadel. It was anci-

ently rendered famous for the liege which Dec'-

mus Brutus fuftained here againft Mark An.ony.
They next proceeded to Parma, a beautiful and

well fortified town, with broad regular ftreets,

and well built houfes. This town is divided into

two une(jual parts by the little river Parma, which
lofes itfelf in the Po, ten or twelve miles^from

Parma. The theatre is the largell in Europe;
yet a whifper on the ftage is heard all over this

immenfe building.

Several of the churches here are ornamented *

by the pencil of Correggio, particularly the cupo-

la of the cathedral. The famous pidure of the

Virgin, by this artift, in which Mary Magdalen
and St. Jerome are introduced, has been thought

to unite, in a fupreme degree, the various beauties

of the art. Our author, however, could not lee

half the beauties in it which aaiatcurs had poiiif'

ed out ; and indeed he feems to think it has '"

many defeats as excellences.
'^'

N 3 . 'J^"
Jian
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The duchies of Modcna, Parma, and Placen-

tia, are extremely fertile. The foil is naturally

rich, and the climate being more moift than in

many parts of Italy, the pallurage is green and
luxuriant. Th« roEd runs over a continued

plain, divided by rows of trees, from whofe
branches the vines hang in beautiful felloons.

The peafants have a neat, contented, and cheer*

ful appearance ; and the women (hew fome at-

tention to the ornaments of drefs, which is fcldom
found to be the cafe amidft oppreffive poverty.

Notwithflanding the fertility of the environs,

the town of Piacentia itfdf is but thinly inhabit^

ed, and feems in a (late of decay. Except the du-

cafpalace, fome pictures in the churches, and two
brdnze equeltrian ftatues before the town-houfe,

there are few obje^ of curiofity in this place.

Their next (lage was Milan, which is the largell

city in Italy except Rome^ though not half fo po-

pulous as Naples.

The cathedral (lands in the centre of the city,

and after St. Peter's, is the moft confiderable

building in Italy. It was begun four hundred
yeais ago, yet a con(idcrable number of men arc

fti 11. employed on it, either in completing the ori-

ginal plan, or in repairing the injuries of time.

No church in chridendom is more loaded, or

rather disfigured, with ornaments. The numbet
of marble ftatues, both within and without, is

prodigious. The whole pile is of foUd marble,

and fupported by fifty columns, each eighty-four

feet high. The four pillars under the cupola are

twenty eight feet in circumference. By much the

Sneft (latue is that of St. Bartholomew. He ap-

^^41rs Hayed, and his (kin hangs round his waill
^^ like
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like a fa (fa, in the mod degage manner imagin-

able.

The treafuty belonging to this church is rec*

koned the richeft in Italy after Loretto. It con-

tains many je^^els, relics, and curiofities of vari-

ous kinds.

The Ambroiian libra. y is faid to be one of the

rood valuable colle6tions of books and ivanufcripts

ill Europe. It is open for ftudents a certain num-
ber of hours every day. In the adjoining mu-
feum are a coniiderable number of pidnres and
many curiofities. Among others, a human ikele"

ton, faid to belong to a Milanefe lady of great

beauty, who, by her lail will, direded that her

bones (liould be placed here for the contempla-
tion of pofterity.

There is no place in Italy, or perhaps in Eu-
rope, where Grangers are more hofpitably receiv-

ed than at Milan. A natural politenefs diftin-

guiihes the nobility of this duchy; and the ge-

neral chara^er of the inhabitants has perhaps

fewer fliades than in any other part of the coun-
try.

Fertile as this country is, and abounding in ar-

ticles of exportation, trade is neither encouraged,

nor even allowed to expand itfelf. There are ftill

abfurd prejudices againft the charader of a mer-
chant

J
and perhaps there is little probability, fays

'Dr. Moore, that the inhabitants of Milan will re-

cover this unfortunate turn of mind, while they

remain under German dominion, and adopt Ger-
man ideas.

*' Why are the inhabitants of the rich plains

of Lombardy," continues he, " lefs opulent than

thofe of the (leril mountains of Switzerland ? Be-

caufe freedom, whofe influence is more beri&:n

than
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than fun-ibine and zephyrs, who covert the rug*

ged rock with foil, drains the (ickly fwarop, and
clothes the brown heath in verdure; who drelTes

the labourer's face with fmiles, and makes him be-

hold bis increafing family with delight and exult-

ation :—Freedom has abandoned the fertile fields

of Lonrbardy, and dwells among the mountaiiis

of Switze4i*nd."

They left Milan at midnight, and arrived at

Turin next evening. All the approaches to that

city are magnificent. It is fituated at the foot

of the Alps, in a fine plain, watered by the Po.

Mod of the (Ireets are well built, uniform, and
clean. The Strada di Po, the fined and largeft

in the city, is adorned with porticoes. The four

gates are highly ornamental ; and the fortifica*

tions are regular, and in perfed order.

The royal palace and gardens difplay neatnefg

rather than magnificence. The furniture, how-
ever, is rich and elegant ; and the decorations,

confiding of pidtures, fiatues, and antiqaities, are

of great value.

The royal family are great obfervers of eti-

quette: all their movements are uniform and in-

variable. Our travellers had the fatisfadtion of

feeing them at mafs j but as the Duke of Hahiil-

toQ was impatient to reach England, he declined

being prefented at court, and fiopped only two
days at the capital of Sardinia.

Proceeding on their route, they reached Nova-
lezza, at the bottom of Mount Cenis, where their

carriages were taken to pieces, and delivered to

the muletteers to be carried to Lanebourg. I'hey

rode up this mountain with great eafe,and found
on the top a fine verdant plain. They halted at

4ia iooj called Santa Qroce^ where Piedmont ends

and
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and Savoy Yteglns, nnd were regaled with fried

(rout, caught from a neighbouring lake.

When they arrived at the north (ide of the

mountain, they difmliTed their mules, and had re*

courfe to fomc Alpine chal's, carried by men.
As they jogged, zig-zag, according to the courfe

of the road, they laughed and fung all the way,
and feemed happier than thofc they carried.

Arriving at Lanebourg, they put the fcattered

members of their carriages together, and palling

through Aiguebelle, Montmelian, and Chamber-
ry, came to Geneva. Here Dr. Moore made fome
(lay, and feems to have left the Genevefe at laft

with extreme regret.

Having been frequently, he fays, at Lyons, he
chofe on this occaHon to return to Paris by
Tranche Comt6 and Champagne. At Befan9on

he accidentally found his lively friend the Marquis
de F. with whom he had been fo intimate in Paris,

Their meeting^ was extremely agreeable to both,

and though the marquis was indifpofed with an
ague, he entertained our traveller with a recital

of his different adventures, and thofe of their

friends, (ince their lad parting, with all the viva-

city for which the French are di(linguilhed.

After an agreeable journey by Gray, Langres,

and Troyes, they arrived at Paris, where they had
the happinefs to renew their old frieodfbips, and
to contrad fome frefh ones.

TRAVELS
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TftAVELS IN

THE UNITED STATES
OF

AMERICA,
PERFOBMED IN 1788^ BY

J. P. BRISSOT DE WARVILLE.

THE rapid career of revolution which Briflbt

ran, foon brought him to the goal. We will

leave it to impartial pofterity, to appreciate his

merits, or his faults ; but we cannot help think-

ing* that his travels will be read with foroe inte-

reft, even by thofe, who join with us in reprobat-

ing many of the principles he defends, and the

caufe for which he fuffered.

Seeing with the eyes ofa prejudiced republican,

the government of America appeared bordering

on perfedion, and nothing buf happinefs was to

be found among the people. All her inititutions

werewife and humane, and all her rulers a^uated
by patriotic views alone. How often do illuiions

aifume the form and colour that fait our prefent

fancy, and fallacious novelties triumph over folid

experience ! All human inftitutions partake of
error and imperfe6tion : the beft cannot make
man happy, without perfonal virtue; the worfi:

have fome beauties, or advantages, which arc

mi fled, as foon as removed.
The
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Thf objeA of Briflbt, in the following travel?,

was to make remarks on the political, civil, and

military ftate of the United States of America,

and .to report them to his friend M. Clavicrc,

which he has done in a ferics of letters, in a very

animated ftyle.

As we neither adopt his principles, nor are re-

fponfible for his arguments, wc permit him to

appear in his own charadler, and only lop off his

cxcrefcences, and copned hisobfervations.

He arrived at Havre de Grace on the 3d of

June 1788, and foon after embarked for America.

I iball not dffcribe, fays he to his correfpondcnt,

the cities and countries which I have paffed on my
way to Havre. My imagination was too full of the

diOrefling rpe6taciel was leaving behind} my mind
was thronged with with too many cares and fears,

to be able to make obfcrvations. I was infenfible

to all the fccnes which prefented themfelves tome.
The fields of Normandy, efpecially the canton

of Caux, difplay a great variety of culture. The
houfes of the peafants, better built, and better

lighted than thole of Picardy and Beauce, an-

nounce the eafe which generally reigns in this

province. The peafants are well clad. The head-

drefsof the women of Caux is lingular ; the cap

is in the form of a pyramid, the hair turned back,

conftrained, plaidered with powder and greafe,

and covered with tinfil, which always disfigures

fimple nature.

The Norman peafants have that air of content-

ment and independence which is obfervable in

tbofe ofthe Auftrian Flanders j that calm and open
countenance, an infallible fign of the happy me-
diocrity, the moral goodnefs and the dignity of

man. If ever France 0iaU be governed by a free

2 copftitutynj
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conflltution, no province is better iitunted, or en-

joys more means to arrive at a high degree of

profperity.

Bolbec and Bottes, near Havre, contain fome
fituations quite pi^turefque and delicious for the

hermitage of a philoibpher, or the manlion of a
family who feek their happiueft within them*
fclves.

I fled from Rouen as from all great towns.

Mifcry dwells there at the fide of opulence. You
there meet a numerous train of wretches covered

with rags, with fallow complexions and deformed
bodies. Every thing announces that there are

manufadories in that town ; that is to fay, a
crowd of miferable beings, who perilh with hun-
ger, to enable others tolwim in opulence.

The merchants at Havre complain much of the

treaty of commerce between France and £ng-
land*} they think it at lead premature, conS*
dering our want of a conftitution, and the fuperi-

ority of the Engliih induftry. They complain
likewife> that the merchant was not confulted in

forming it. I endeavoured to confole tbern, by
faying, that the confequences of this treaty, joined

with other circomllances, would doubtlefs lead

to a free conllitutidn j which, by knocking off '

the (hackles from the French induftry and com-
merce, would enable us to repair our lofTe^. With
regard to the indifference of the miniftry in con-
fulting the merchants, I convinced them, that it

was as much the refult of ferviie fear, and want *

of public fpirit in the merchants, as of the prin-

ciples of an unlimited monarchy.

• This treaty fhcwed the fuperior abilities of Lord Auk-^
Und in commercial negotiation.

Vol. XIX. Havre
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Havre it, next to Nantz and liordeauxi the rnoft

con(iiterable place for the Dave trade. Many
rich'houfes in this city owe their fcitunes to this

infamous traAc, which increafe^ inftead of dimi-

nishing. There is, at prel'ent, a great demand for

Haves in the colonies, occaiioned by the augmen-
tation of the Ut-maod for fugar, coffee, and cotton

in Europe. Is it true then, that wealth increafes?

You may bciieve it, perhaps, if you look into

England ; but the interior parts of France give

DO fuch idea.

Our negro traders believe, that were it not for

the confiderable premiums given by the govern-

ment, this trade could not fubHft ; becaufe the

Engliih fell their ilaves at a much lower price

than the French. I have many of thefe details

from an American captain, who is well acquaint-

ed with the Indies, and with Africa. He alfurei

BM^ that the negroes are, in general, treated much
better on board the French than the Engliih

fhips. Andj perhaps, this is the reafon why the

French cannot fupport a concurrence with the

English, who nourilh them worfe, and expend
lefs.

1 fpoke with fome of thefe merchants of the

fpcieties for.med in Amcrica,£ngland,and France,

for the abolition of thi» horrid commerce. They
did not know of their exi^nce, and they confi*

dered their efforts as the movemenis of a blind

and dangerous enthufiafm. Filled with old pre*

judices, they ceafed not to repeat to me, that the

culture of fugxtr could not be cal'ried «n, but by
the blacks, and by black ilaves. The whites, they

fay, cannot undertake it, on account of the ex-

treme heat ; and no work can be drawn out of the

blacks, but by the force of the whip.

To
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To this obje6lion, as to twenty otherf, which I

have heard a hundred times repeated, I oppofed

the vi6toriotis anfwers which this difcunion hai

provoked : but I converted nobody. Interell Aill

fpeaks too high j and it is not enough indru^ed*

Thefe French merchants have confirmed to me
a faGt, which the fociety in London has atinonnc*

ed to us
i

it is, that the Englilli carry on this

trade under the name of French houfes, and thui

obtain the premiums which the French govern-

ment gives to this commerce.
I mentioned to them an edabliihment formed

at Sierra Leona, to cultivate fugar by free handt,

and extend their culture and civilization in Afri-

ca. They anfwered me, that this fettlement

would not long fublift ; that the French and Eng-
liih merchants viewed it with an evil eye, and
would employ force to deftroy their rifing colony*.

Thefe merchants appeared to me to have more
prejudice than inhumanity j and that if they could

be told of a new commerce more advantageous, it

would not be difficult to induce them to abandon
the fale of the wretchfed Africans.

I fee in this port, one of thofe packets defined
for the correfpondence between France and the

United States, and afterwards employed in iht

very ufelefs and expenlive royal correfpondence

with our iflands ;—a fyftem adopted only to fa-

vour, at the public expence, fomc of the creatures

of the miniiiry. This (hip, called Marechal de

Caftries, was built in America, and is an e:. '!ellent

failer. This is the beft anfwer to all the fables

uttered at the office of marine at Verfailles^

* This Infernal project hat fucceeded ; but the triumph, it

16 hoped, will not be long.

02 agalnft
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g»inft the American iimbcr, and the American
conltrudion.

Adieu, the wind h fair, and we are on the point

of embarking. I am impatient ; for every thing

hereafHidsme; even the accents of patrioti I'm are

alarming and ^ufpicious. Such is the fatal influence

of arbitrary governments : they fever all connc^c-

tions, they crampcontidence, induce fufpicion, and,

ofconfequence, force men of liberty and fenfibility

to fequcfter thcmfelves, to be wretched, or to live

in eternal fear. For (ix mouths 1 have not fccn a

a new face, that has not given me fufpicion. This
(ituation is too violent for me-—in a few hours

my bread will be at eafc, my foul will he quiet.

On die 30lh of July, I landed at Bofton. With
what joy did I leap to this fliore of liberty ! I

was weary of the fea j and the fight of trees and
towns, and even of men, gives a delicious refrefli-

m^nt to eyes fatigued with the defert of the ocean.

X^fiew from defpotifm, and came at lail to enjoy

the fpedkacle of liberty, among a people where
nature, education, and habit had engraved the

equality of rights. With what pleafure did I

contemplate tnis town 1 How I delighted to

wander up and down that long llreet, wbofc fim-

ple bpufes of wood, border the magnificent chan-

nel of BofJon, and whofe full flores otfered me
all the produdtions of the continent which I had

quitted! How I enjoyed the a6^ivity of the mer-

chants, the artifans, and the failors I It was not

. the noify vortex of Paris j it was not the unquiet,

eager mien of my countrymen; it was the fimple,

dignified air of men, who are confcious of liberty,

and who fee in all men their brothers and their

equals. Every thing in this tlreet bears the marks

o|' a town flill in its infancy, but which^ even in

iU
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its infkncy, enjoys s great profperity. I thought

myfelf in that Salentam, of which the Uvely pea-

cil of Fenelon has left us fo charming an image.

But the profperity of this new Salentuni was nol

the work of one man, of a king, or a miniHer {

it is the fruit of liberty, that mother of induilry«

Every thing is rapid, every thiug great, everjr

'

thing durable with her. Bonon is juft riling fro^
the devaluations of war, and its commerce is ilou-

rilhing ; its manufadures, produdions, arts, and
fciences, offer a number of curious and intereiling

obfervations.

The manners of the people are not exa6tly the

fame as defcribed by former travellers. You no
longer meet here that Pre(byterian aufterity,

which interdided all pleafures, even that of
walking; which forbade travelling on Sunday.,

which perfecuted men whofe opinions were dif-

ferent fi'om their own. The Bollonians unite

fimplicity of morals with that French politenefs

and delicacy of manners which render virtue

more amiable. • They are holpitable to ftrangera*

and obliging' to friends} they are tender hufbands,

fond and almotl idolatrous parents, and kind maf-
ters. Muiic, which their teachers formerly pror

fcribed as a diabolic art, begins to make part of
their education. This art, it is true, is Hill in itg

infancy ; .but the youtig novicer who exercife it,

are fo gentle, fo complai I'ant, and fomodell, that the

proud perfection of art gives no plealurc equal to

what they afford. God grant fhat the Bodonian
women may never, like'thofe of France> acquire

the malady of prrfe6iion in this art ! It is never

attained, but at the expence of the domeliic

virtues*

O 3 The
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The young women here enjoy the liberty they

do in England, that they did in Geneva, when
iQoraU were there, and the republic exiOfd;
and they do not abufe it. Their frank and ten-

der hearts have nothing to fear from the perfidy

4>f men. Examples of thift perfidy are rare j the

Vows of love are believed} and love always re-

ipe6ts them, or (hame follows the guilty.

The Boitonian mothers are referved ; their air

is, however, frank, good, and communicative.

Bntirely devoted to their families, they are occu-

pied in rendering their hnlbands happy, and in

training their children to virtue.

The law denounces heavy penalties againft

adultery ; but this law has fcarcely ever been
called into execution. It is becaufe families are

happy; and they are pure becaufe they are happy.

Neatnefs without luiiury, is a chara^eriflic

feature of this purity of manners; and this neat-

nefs is fVen every where at Boflon, in their drefs,

in their houfes, and in their churches. Nothing
19 more charming than an infide view of a church
on Sunday. The good cloth coat covers the man,
calicoes and chintzes drefs the women and chil^

dren, without being fpoiled by thofe gewgaws,
which whim and caprice have added to them
among our women.

I fliall never call to mind without emotion, the

pleafure I had one day, in hearing the refpe6table

Mr. Clarke, fucceffor to the learned Dr. Chaun-
cey, the friend of mankind. I remarked in this

auditory, the exterior of that eafe and content-

ment of which I have fpoken ; that colleded

calmnefs, refulting from the habit of gravity, and
the confcious prefence of the Almighty 3 that rer

ijgious
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Itgious decency, which u equally diiUnt from gro-
velling idolatry, and from the light and wanton
airs of thofe Jiuropeans, who go to a church as to

9 theatre,

Spc^atum veniunt, venlunt fpcfbintur ut Ipfae.

But, to crown my happinefs,'! faw none of
thoCe livid wretches, coveted with rags, who in

Europe, foliciting our compallion at the toot of

the altar, feem to bear teliimony againft our huma-
nity, and the order of fociefy The difcourfe, the

prayer, the worQiip, every "h " bore the fame
limplicity. The fermon l . .ed the bed mo*
rality, and it was heard with attention.

The excellency of this morality chara&erizes

almoft all the fermons of all the feds through
the continent. The minifters rarely fpeak dog-
pias : univerfal tolerance, the child of American
independence, has banifhed the preaching ofdog-
mas, which always leads to difcuOion and quar-
rels.

This tolerance is unlimited at Bodon ; a towa
formerly witnefs of fevere perfecutions, efpecially

againft the Quakers. Juft Heaven ! how is it

pollible there can exift men believing (incerely in

God, and yet barbarous enough to inftid death on
perfons who feel it their duty to think differently.

Evei^y one at prefent worfliips God in his own
way, at Bolton. Anabaptifts, Method i fts, Qua-
kers, and Catholics, profefs openly their opinions:

and all offices of government, places and emolu-
ments, are equally open to all feds. Virtue and
talents, and not religious opinions, are the tefts of

public confidence.

• The
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The miniftcrs of diflTerent {e&9 live in Inch har-

mony, that they fupply each other's places when
•ny one is detained from his pulpit.

On feeing men think (o diiffercntiy on matters

of religion, and yet poiTefs fuch virtues, it may be
concluded, that one may be very honed, and be-

lieve, or not believe, iu Tome dogmas of the Ro-
niilh church. They have concluded that it is belt

to tolerate each other, and that this is, the wor-
(liip moft agreeable to God.

Before this opinion was fo general among them,
they had eftablilhed another: it was, the necellity

of reducing divine woriliip to the greateft iimpli-

city, to difconned it from all its fuperftitious

ceremonies, which gave it the appearance of ido«

try. In the country, the church has a glebe 5 in

town, the minilters live on colle^ions made each

Sunday in the church, and the rents ofpews.

Since the ancient puritan aufterity has difap-

peared, you are no longer furprifed to fee a game
of cards introduced among thefc good Prefbyte-

rians. When the mind is tranquil h\ the enjoy-

ment of competence and peace, it is natural to

occupy it in this way, efnecially in a country

where there is no theatre, where men make it not

a bulinefs to pay court to the women, where they

read few books, and Cultivate ftill lefs the fci-

ences. This talte for cards is certainly unhappy
in a republican ftate. The habit of them con-

tradsthe mind, prevents the acquifition of ufeful

knowledge, leads to idlenefs and diffipation, and
gives birth to every malignant pa (lion. Happily;

it is not very conliderable in Bolton : you fee

here no fathers of families riiking their whole
fortunes in it,

•
There
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There arc many clubs at Bofton. M. Chaftcllux

fpeaks of a particular clul> held once a week. I
was at it feveral times, and was much pleafed

with their politenefs to ftrangers, and the know-
ledge diiplayed in their converrntion. There is

DO coffce-houfe ar BoOon, New-York, or Phila-

delphia. One houfe in each town, that ihey call

by that name, fervesas an exchange.
One of the principak pleafures of the inhabit-

ants of thefe towns, confilis in little parties for the

country, among families and friends. The prin-

cipal expenceof the parties, efpecially after din-

ger, is tea. Ill this, as in their whole manner of
living, the Americans in general refemble the

Knglii^. Punch, warm and cold, before dinner

;

excellent beef, and Spaniili and Bordeaux wines,

cover their tables, always folidly and abundantly
ferved. Spruce beer, excellent cyder, and Phila-i

delphia porter, precede the wines. This porter is

equal to the Engliih : the manufa^ureof it faves

a vaft tribute foimerlv paid to the Engliili induf-

try. The fame may foon be laid with refp^6t to

cheefe. I have often found American cheefe

equal to the beft Chelhire of England, or the Roc-
fort of France. This may with iiuth be faid of
thnt made on a farm on Elizabeth liland, belong-
ing to the refpe«Stable Governor Bowdoin.
After the American** had fecured their inde*

pendence, they determined to rival their mother-
country in every thing ufeful. This fpirit of
emulation (hews itfelf every where: ithasereft-

Igd at Bolton an extenfive glafs manufadory, bc-
||unging; to M. Breek and others.

Tins fpirit of emulation has opened to the Bof-

|touians many channals of commerce, which lead

i (hem to all parts of the globe.

li
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It is tins rpirit of emulation, which muUipIiei
and brings to pcrfcdion fo many manufa^ories of

cordage in this town ; which has ereded filatures

of hemp and flax, proper to occupy young people,

without fubjeding them to be crowded together

in fuch numbers as to ruin their health and their

morals; proper likewife, to occupy that clafs of

women, whom the long voyages of their fea-far-

ing hu(bands and other accidents redtice to inoc-

cupation.

To this fpirit of emulation are owing the ma-
nufadories of fait, nails, paper, and paper-bang«

ings, which are multiplied in this Aate. The rum
diiiilleries are on the decline, fince the fuppref-

£on of the (lave trade, in which this liquor was
employed, and fince the diminution of the ufe of

ftrong fpirits by the country people.

This is fortunate for the human nee, and the

American indudry will foon repair the fmall lofs

it fudains from the decline of ihis fabrication of

poifons.

MalTachufetts wifhes to rival, in manufactures,

Conne6ticut and Pennfylvania ; fhe bas^ like the

laft, a fociety formed for the encouragement of

manufactures and induftry.

The greatert monuments of the induftry of this

(late, are the three bridges of Charles, Maiden,
and Eflfex.

Bofton has the glory of having giveii the firft

college or univerlity to the new world. It is

placed on an extenfive plain, four miles from Bof-

ton, at a place called Cambridgej the origin of this

nfeful inftitution was in l636. The imagination

could not fix on a place that could better unite all

the conditions effential to a feat of education;

futliciently near to Boftoo, to enjoy all the advan*

tages
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tages of a communication with Europe and the

red of the world ; and fufficiently diltant not to

expofe the (ludents to the contagion of licentious

manners, common in commercial towns.

The air of Cambridge is pure, ajfkd the environs

charming; offering a vail fpace for the exercife of
the youth.

The buildings are large, numerous, and well

diftributed. But, as the number of the ftudents

augments every day, ic will be neceiVary fooD to

enlarge the ellabli(hment. The library and ca-

binet of pliilofophy, do honour to the iuilitution.

The firft contains thirteen thousand volumes.

The heart of a Frenchman palpitates on finding

the works of Racine, ofMontefquieu, and the En-
cyclopaedia, where, one hundred and fifty years

ago, arofe the fraoke of the lavage calumet.

The regulation of the courfe of (Indies here, is

nearly the fame as that at the univerfity of Ox-
ford. I think it impolUble but that the lad re-

volution mufl introduce a great reform. Free

men ought toUrip themfelves of their prejudices*

and to perceive, that above all, it is neceiTary to

be a man and a citizen ; and that the fludy of
the dead languages, of a fadidious philofophy,

ought to occupy few of the moments of a life,

which might be ufefully employed in dudies

more advantageous to the great family of the hu-;

man race.

Such a change in the ftudies is more probable,

as an academy is formed at Boftoo, compofed of
refpe6table men, who cultivate all the fciences;

and who will, doubtlefs, very foon point out a
courfe of, education more (hort, and more fure ia

forming good citizens and philofophecs.

Mr.
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Mr. Bowdoin, prelident of this academy, is a
mnn of untverfal talants. He unites with his pro*

found eradition, the virtues of a magillrate, and
the principles of a republicnn politician. His
condu^ has never difappointed the confidence of
his fellow citizens.

But to return to the univerfity of Cambridge
—Superintended by the refpedable prefident

Willard. Among the aflfociates in the dire6tion

of the lUidies, are diftinguiihed, Dr. Wijrglef-

worth and Dr. Dexter. The latter is profeJibr of

natural philofophy, chemiftry, and medicine 5 a

man of extenfive knowledge, and great modefty.

He told me» to my great fa tisfadtion, that he gave
leisures on the experiments of our fchool of

chemiftry. The excellent work of my refpe6lable

matter. Dr. Fourcroy, was in his hands, which
taught him the rapid (Irides that this fcience has

lately made in £urope.

In a free country, every thing ought to bear

the ftamp of patriot ifm. This patriotifm, fo hap-

pily difplayed in the foundation, endowment, and
encouragement of this univerlity, appears every

year in a folemn feaft celebrated at Cambridge in

honour of the fciences. This feaft, which takes

place once a year in all the colleges of America,
is called the commencement : it refeniblcs the exer-

cifes and diftribution of prized in our colleges. It

is a day of joy for Bofton ; almoft all its inhabit-

ants ailemble in Cambridge. The raofl diftin-

guiihed of the ftudents difplay their talents in

prefenceof t\\e public; and thefe exercifes, which
are generally on patriotic fubjc6ts, are terminated

by a feaft, where reign the freeft gaiety, and the

moft cordial fraternity.

-ii'i It
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It ifl rfmnrkcd, thnt, in countries chiefly de-

TOtrd to conimerce, the Icicnces arc not carried

to any high drgree. This remark appU«B to Bof-

ton. The univerfity certainly contains men of
worth and learning ; but Icience is not dit)^'ut'ed

among the inliabitnnts of the town. Commeroe
occii}.ies all their ideas, turns all their heads, and
abi'uibs all their rpic uiations. Thus you find few
eOiniable works, and tew authors. The expence
of the tirft volume of the Memoirs of the Acade-
my of this town, is not yet covered; it is two
years (ince it appeared. Some time iincc was
poblifl^ed, the ililtory of the late Troubles in

Maifachufetts; it is very well written. The author

has found nn.cli ditiiculty to indemnify hinifelf

for the expt n< <• of printing it.

Poets, for the lame realon, muft be more rare

than other writers. They fpeak, however, of an
original, but lazy poet, by the name of Allen.

Hiii verfes are faid to be fuJl of warmth and force.

1 hey mention particularly, a manulcript poem of
his.on the famous battle of Bunker-hill; but he
will not print it. .

They publilL a mngazine here, though the

number of gazettes is very confiderable. The
multiplicity of gazettes proves the a^ivity of
commerce, and the tafte for politics and newsj the

merits and multiplicity of literary and political

magazines are figns of the culture of the fciences.

you;n)ay judge froni tbefe details, that thearts^

except thofe that refpcdt navigation, do not re-'

ceivc much encouragement here. The hiftory of
the Planetarium of Mr. Pope is a proof of it. Mr.
Pope is a very ingenious artift, occupied in clock-

making. The machine which he hasconftrudted;

to explain the movement uf the heavenly bodies.

Vol. XIX. P would
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would aftonifli you, efpecially when you confider

tliat be has received no fuccour from Europe, and
very little from books. He owes the whole to

birafelf ; be is the child of nature. Ten year<; of

bis life have been occupied in perfe6ting this Pla-

netarium. He had opened a fubfcription to re-

compenfe his trouble ; but the fubfcription was
never full.

Tbis difcouraged artift told me one day, that

he was going to £urope to fell this machine, and
to contlruft others. This country, faid he, is too

poor to encourage the arts. Thefe words '* this

country is too poor," ftruck me. ^ receded, that

if they were pronounced in Europe, they might
lead to wrong ideas of America ; for the idea of

•poverty carries that of rags, of hunger; and no
country is more dil^ant from that fad condition.

When riches are centered in a few hands, thefe

have a great fuperlluity; and this fuperfluity

may be applied to their pleafures, and to favour

the agreeable and frivolous arts. When riches

are equally divided in fociety, there is very little

fuperfluity, and confequently little means of en-

couraging the agreeable arts. But which of

thefe two countries is the rich, and which is the

poor? According to the European' ideas, and in

the fenfe of Mr. Pope, it is the firll that is rich -,

but to the eye of reafon it is not ; for the other is

the happielt. Hence it refults, that the ability

of giving encouragement to the agreeable arts^ is

a fymptom of national calamity^.

* Shallow, xniftaken politician ! Neither the arts, nor eteh

commerce cao Ao^n&i$ wkcrc the m^m of property are ^n
folved. ,,

. - .jk Let
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liCt UH not blame the Boftonians ; they think

of the ufeful. before procuring to themfelves t)\e

agreeable. They have no brilliant monuments

;

but they have neat and commodious churches,

but they have good honfes, but they hbve fu«

perb bridges, and excellent (liips. Their ftreets

are well illuminated at night ; while many an-
cient cities of Europe, containing proud monu-
ments of art, have never yet thought of prevent*

iDg the fatal effe6ts of no^urnal darknefs.

Befides the focieties for the encouragement of

agriculture and manufadures, they have another,

known by the name of the Humane Society.

Their objeft is to recover drowned perlbns. It

IS formed after the model of the one at London,
as that is copied from the one at Paris. They
follow the fame methods as in Europe, and have
Tendered important fucconrs.

The Medical Society is not lefs ufeful than
the one lad mentioned. It holds a corre-

fpontjence with all the country towns ; to know
the fymptoms of local difeafes, propofe the pro-

per remedies, and give inftru^tions thereupon to

their fellow-citizens.

Another eAabli(hment is the alms-houfe. It is

deilined to the poor, who, by age and infirmity

are unable to gain their living. It contains at

prefent about one hundred and fifty perfons.

Another, called the work-houfe, or houfe of

correction, is not fo much peopled as you might
imagine. In a riling country, in an active port,

where provriions are cheap, good morals predo-
minate, the number of thieves and vagabonds it

fmall. Thefe are vermin attached to miferyi
and there is no mifery here.

P 2 An
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An employment which is, unhappily^ one of
the mort lucrative in this ftate, in the profetfion

of tLe law. They ftill prefervc the cKpenlivc

forms of the Engliih pradire, which good fenfe

and the love of order, ought to teach ihein to

fuppref's } they render advocates necelfary ; they

have likewife borrowed from their fathers, the

Knglilh/ the haliiti»f dcraaading exorbitant feei*.

But, notwithUandiiig the abufes of law proceed*

ings, they complain very little of the lawyers.

Thofc with whom I have been acquainted, ap-

pear to enjoy a great reputation for integrity;

fuch as Sumner, Wendell, Lowell, Sullivan.

One of the greatell ornaments of the American
bar, is the celebrated Adams ; who, from the

humble (tation of a fchoolmafter, has raifed him-
fclf to the firtt dignities ; whofe name is as much
rcfpe6ted in Europe, as in his own country, for

the difficult embaHies with which he has been

charged. He has, finally, returned to hiu retreat,

in the midfk of the applaufes of his fellow-citi-

zens, occupied in the cultivation of his farm.

Such were the generals and ambalfadors of the

bed ages of Rome and Greece ; fuch were Epa-
minondas, Cincinnatus, and Fabius.

It is not poflible to fee Mr, Adams, who knowi
fo well the American conftitutions, without

fpeaking to him of that which appears tol>e tak-

ing place in France. I do not know whether

he has an ill opinion of our charader, of our

conliancy, or of our underftanding ; but he docs

not believe that wc can edabliih a liberty,

even equal to what the EngliHi enjo)' ; he docs

pot believe, even that we have the riglit, like the

siacieat dates-general, tp require that no tax
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fhoiild be impofcd without the confent of the

people.

Mr. Adams is not the only man dif^ingiiiihed

in this great revolution, who have retired to

the obfcure labours of a country life. General

Heath is one of thofe worthy imitators of the Ro-
man Cincinnatus; for he likes not the Am«rican
Cincinnati : their eagle appears to him a gew*
gaw. On (hewing me a letter from the immor-
tal Walhington, whom he loves as a lather and
feveres as an angel—this letter, fays he) is a jewel

which, in my eyes, furpaifes all the eagles and all

the ribbons in the world. It was a letter in

which that general bad felicitated htm for his

good condu6t on a certain occaiion. With what
joy did this refpe^lable man>ihew me all parts of
his farm ! What happinefs he enjoys on it ! He
is a true farmer. A glafs of cyder, which he pre-

i'ented to me, with frank nefs and good humour
painted on his countenance, appeared to me fu*-

pcrior to the moft exquifite wines. With this fim-

plicity, men are worthy of liberty, and they are

lure of enjoying it for a long time.

This (implicity characterizes almoft all the men
of this (late, who have aAed di{lingui(hed parts

in the revolution : fuch, among others, as Samuel
Adams, and Mr. Hancock the prefent governor.

If ever a man was (incerely an idolator of rcpub^
licanifra, it is Samuel Adams j and never i mail
united more virtues to give refp^Gt to his opini*

ons. He has the excefs of republican virtues,

untainted probity, (implicity, mode(ly, and, above
til, tirmnel's : he will have no capitulation with
abufes j he fears as much the defpotifm of virtue

•nd talents, as the defpotifm of vice. Cheri(h-

ing the greateft love and rcfpcft for Wafliington,

V 3 be
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he voted to take from him the command at thd

end of a certain term ; he recollected that Oefar
could aot have fucceeded in overturning the re-

public but by prolonging the command of the

army. The event, however, has proved that the

application was falfe.

Samuel Adams is the beft fupporter of the par-

ty of Governor Hancock. You know the great

facrihces which the latter made in the revolu-

tion. The fame fpirit of patriotifm animates

him ftill. A great generofity, united to a vaU
ambition, forms his charader : he has the virtues

and the addrefs of popularifm ; that is to fay,

that, without effort, he (hews himfelf the equal,

and the friend of all. I fupped at his houfe with

a hatter, who appeared to be in great familiarity

with him. Mr. Hancock is amiable and polite,

\vhen he wifhes to be; but they fay he does not

always chufe it. He has a marvellous gout,

ivhich diipenfes him from ajl attentions, and for-

bids the accefs to his houfe. Mr. Hancock has not

the learning of his rival, Mr. Bowdoin ; he feeras

even to dii'dain the fciences. The latter is more
^deemed by enlightened men j the former more
beloved by the people. Among the partizans of

the governor, I diAingui(hed two brothers, by
the name of Jarvis j one is comptroller general

of the (late ; the other, a phyfician, and member
of the leginature. The fird has as much calm-
nefs of examination and profundity of thought,

as the latter has of rapidity in his penetration,

agility in his ideas, and vivacity in his expredion.

7'hey rcfemble each other in one point, that is,

in fimplicity 3 a virtue born with the Americans,
and only acquired with us. If I were to paint

to you all the eftimable charadcrs which 1 found
in
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ID thift charming town, nij portraits would never

be finiibed. I found every where, that hofpita-

lity, that affability, that friendship for the French
which M. Caftellux has fo much exalted.

The parts adjacent to BoHon, are charming and
well cultivated, adorned with elegant boules and
agreeable lituations. Among the furrounding

eminences you dillinguiih Bunker-hill. You ar-

rive at Bunker-hiil by the fuperb bridge at

Charlefton, of which I have fpoken. This town
was entirely burnt by the Kngliih, in their at-

tack of Bunker-hill. It is at prefent rebuilt with
elegant houfes of wood. You fee here the (lore

of Mr. Gorham, formerly prefident of Congrefs,

This hill offers one of the moft aiionifliing monu-
ments of American valour; it is impoflible to

conceive how feven or eight hundred men, badly

armed, and fiitigued, having juil condruded, in

hade, a few miferable intrenciiments, and who
knew nothing, or very little,^f the ufe of arms,

could reiif}, for fo long a time, the attack of the

Engliili troops, fredi, well'difciplined, fucceed-

ing each other in the attack. But fuch was the

vigorous refiflance of the Americans, that the

Engliih loft many men, killed and wounded, be-

fore they became mafters of the place.

The taxable heads of this ilate are upwards of
one hundred thoufand, acres of arable land two
hundred thoufand, pafturage three hundred and
forty thoufand, uncultivated two millions, tong

of Ihipping at Boflon iixty thoufand.

From Boflon I proceeded to New York by
land. The diftance between thcfe towns, is

about two hundred and iifty miles. Many per-

fons have united in eftablifliing a kind of dili-

gence, or public Aage, which paile> regularly for

tlM
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the coiiTenience of travellers. In the fommer
ieafoD, the journey is performed in four days.

AVe fet out from Boftoti at four o'clock in the

morning, and pafled through the handfome town
of Cambridge. The country appears well culti-

vated as far as Wefton, where we breakfalted

;

thence we pafled to Worcefter to dinner , forty-

eight miles from Boflon. This town is elegant,

and well peopled : the printer^ Ifaiah Thomas, has

rendered it famous through all the continent.

He prints moft of the works which appear; and
it muft be granted, that his editions are correft.

Thomas is the DiJot of the United States. The
tavern, where we had a good American dinner*

18 a charming houfe of wood, well ornamented

;

it is kept by Mr. Peafe, one of the proprietors of

the Bofton ilage.

We flept the firft night at Spenfer, a new vil-

lage in the midft of the woods. The houfe of the

tavern was but half built ; but the part that was
iinifhed, had an air of cleanlinefs which pleafes,

becaufe it announces that decree of competence,
thofe moral and delicate habits, which are never

feen in our villages. The chambers were neat,

the beds good, the meet? clean, fupper palfable

;

cyder, tea, punch, and all for fourteen pence
a-head. There were four of us. Now, compare,
my friend, this order of things with what yoii

have a thoufand tim^ feen in our French ta-

verns—chambers dirty and hideous, beds infected

with bugs, thofe iniefts which Sterne calls the

rightful inhabitants of taverns, if^ indeed, long

poil'eilion gives a right ; (lieets ill wadied, and
exhaling a fetid odour ; bad covering, wine adul-

terated, and every thing at its weight in gold

;

{reedy fecvants, who are compUifsnt only in

proportion
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proportion to your pqiiipage
j
grovelling towards

a rich traveller, and inlolent towards him whom
they fufped of mediocrity. Such are the eter-

nal torments of travellers in France : add to this,

the fear of being robbed, the precautions neceflary

to be taken every night to prevent it j while, in

the United States, you travel withoutfear, aswith-

out arms ; and you llcr.p quietly among the woods,

in an open chamber of a houfe, whofe doors ihut

without locks. And now judge which country

merits the name of civilized, and which bears the

afpe^ of the greatelt general happinefb.

We left Spenfer at four o'clock in the morn-
ing. New carriage, new proprietor. It was a

carriage without fprings, a kind of waggon. A
Frenchman, who was with me, began, at the

firlljolt, to curfe the carriage, the driver, and
the country. Let us wait, faid I, a little, before

we form a judgment: every cuftom has its

caufe; there is doubtlefs fome reafon why this

kind of carriage is preferred to one hung with
fprings. In fad, by the time we had run thirty

miles among the rocks, we were convinced that

a carriage with fprings would very foon have been
overfet and broken.

The traveller is well recompenfed for *he fa-

tigue of this route, by the variety of romantic
fituations, by the beauty of the profpeAs which
it offers at each ftep, by the perpetual contraft of

favage nature and the efforts of art. Thofe vaft

ponds of water, which lofe thcaifelves in the

woods ; thofe rivulets, that waiU the meadow,

,

newly fnatched from uncultivated nature j thofe

neat houfes, fcattered among theforefls, and con-
taining fwarms of children, joyous and healthy,

aad well (;iadj thofe fields^ covered with tfunks
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of trees, whofe deftrudion is committed to tbe

hand of time, and which are covered under the

leaves of Indian corn j thofe oaks which preferve

ftill the image of their ancient vigour, but which,

girdled at the bottom, raife no longer to heaven

but dry and naked branches, which the fird (Iroke

of wind mud bring to the earth: all thefe ob-

jeds, fo new to an European, arreft him, abforb

him, and plunge him into an agreeable reverie.

The depths of the fore(h, the prodigious (ize and
height of the trees, call to his mind the time

when the favages were t|ie only inhabitants of

this country. This ancient tree has beh ;ld them;
they filled thefe forelts : they have no^v given

place to another generation. The cultivator

fears no more their vengeance ; his mnlket, for-

merly his neceOary companion at the plough,

now reds fuipended in his huufe. Alone, with

his wife and children, in the midd of the foreds,

he deeps quietly, be labours in peace, and he is

happy. Such were the ideas which occupied me
the greater part of my journey : they fometimes

gave place to others, ariling from the view of the

country houfes, which are feen at fmall didances

through all the foreds of the Madachufetts.

Neatnefs embellidies them all. They have fre-

quently but one dory and a garret ; their walls

are papered ; tea and coffee appear on their ta-

bles ; their daughters, clothed in calicoes, dif-

plaj the traits of civility, franknefs, and decen-

^cy; virtues which always follow contentment

and eafe. Almod all thefe houfes are inhabited

i)y men who are both cultivators and artifahs;

one is a tanner, another a dioemaker, ^nothcr

felis goods ; but al! are farmers. The country

^oreft are well adcrted -, you find ia tL- fame
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(hop, hats, nails, liquors. This order of things

ii neceiTary in a new fettlement ; it is to be hop-

cii that it will continue ; for this general retail

CK^cupies lefs hands, and detaches fewer from the

gre«t objed of agriculture. It is not fuppofed

that one third of the land of MaiTachufetts is un-
der cultivation : it is ditiicult to fay when it will

all be (o, coulidcring the invitations of the wef-

tern country and the province of Maine. But
the uncleared lands are all located, and the pro-

prietors have incloffd them with fences of differ-

ent forts. Thefefeveral kindsof fences arccompof-»

ed of different materials, which announce the dif-

ferent degrees ofculture in the country. Some are

compofed of the light branches of treesj others>

of the trunks of trees laid one upon the other ; a
third fort is made of long pieces of wood, fup-

porting each other by making angles at the end;
a fourth kind is made of long pieces of hewn-
timber, fupported at the ends by pailing into

holes made in an upright poll; a Afth is like the
garden fences in England 3 the laft kind is made
of (lones thrown together to the height of three

feet. This \ai\ is nioft durable, and is commoa
in Maffachufetts.

.From Spenfer-to Brookficld is fifteen miles.

The road is good as far as tliis laft town. A/
town in the interior of America, defigtiates an
extentof eight or ten miles, where are fcattered

a hundred or two hundred houfes. This diviiion

Into towns, is neceffary for ailemfaling the inha-
bitants for eledions and other purpofes. With-
out this divifion, the inhabitants might go foftie*

times to one ailembly, and fometiines to another*
which would laad to confufion. Befides, It
wouW render it irapoffible to^ know the popula-
tion of any particular caDton^ this fervesfor the

bails

w i*
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bafjii of many regulations. No people carry their

attention, in this particular, (o far as the Ame*
ricans.

The fituation of Brookfield is pIAurefque.

While breakfaft was preparing, I read the ga-

zettes and journals, which are diltributed througb
all the country. Our breakfart goulilted of cof-

fee, tea, boiled and roaftcd meat ; the whole for

ten pence,- New England currency, for each tra-*

veller. From this place to Wilbraham, the.road

is.covered with rocks, and bordered witii woods.

At this place, a new proprietor, and a new car«^

rrage. A fmall light carriage, well fufpended,

and drawn by two horfes, took place of our

heavy waggon. We could not conceive how five

of us could (it in this little Parifian chariot, and
demanded another. The conductor faid he had
no other ; that there were fo few travellers in

this part of the road, that he could not afford to

run with more than two horfes; that moll of ^he

travellers from New York flopped in Connecti-

cut, and moft of thole from Bollon at Worcefter*.

We were obliged to fubmit. We ftarted like

Kghtning ; and arrived, in an hour and a quarter,

at Springtield, ten miles. This road appeared

feally enchanting : I fecmed the whole way to

be travelling in one of the alleys of the Palais-

royal. This man was on© of the moft lively and
induflrious, at the fame time the mod patient, I

ever met with. In my two journeys through

tbis^place, I have heard many travellers treat him
with very harlh language : he either anfwers nofc

at all, or anfvirers by giving good reaCbns. The
greater part of men of this profeflion, in this

c^amtry, obferve the fame conduct in fuoh caf^s

;
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while the lead of thefe injuries in £urope would
have occafioned quarrels.

Springfield, where we dined, rcfemhles an Eu-
ropean town ; that is, the houies are placed near

together. On a hill that overlooks this town, li

a magazine of ammunition and arms belonging to

the Itate of MairachufcitH. We fet out from
Springfield, after dinner, for Hartford. We pafledj

in a ferry-boat, the river that walhes the environs

of S{)ringfield.

I have palled twice through Hartford, and
both times in the night ; fo that I cannot give an
exa^ defcription of it. It is a con fideiable rural

town ; the greater part of the inhabitants live by
agriculture ; fo that eafe and abundance univer-

fally reign in it. It is confidered as one of the

mod agreeable in Connecticut, on account of its

fociety. It is the refidence ofone of the molt re-

fpe61able men in the United States, Colonel
Wadfworth. He enjoys a confidcrable fortune,

which he ow&s entirely to his own labour and in-

(luftry. Perfectly verfed in agriculture and com-
merce J univerfally known for the fervice he ren*

dcred to the American and French armies during
the war ; generally efteemed and beloved for h'li

great virtues ; he crowns all his qualities by an
amiable and fingular modefty. His addrefs is

Eiank,
his countenance open, and his difcoorf*

imple. Thus you cannot fail to love him as foon

s you fee him ; efpecially as foon as you knovr
nm. I here defcribe the impreffion he rqade oil

ne.

The environs of Hartford difplay a charming
cultivated country ; neat, elegant houies, vaS
neadows covered with herds of cattle of an cnor-
nous fize, which furnilb the market of New*^
Vol. XIX. Q,

' York,
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York, and even Philadelphia. You there fee

iheep refembling ours ; but not, like ours,

watched by Ibepherds, and tormented by dogs

:

hogs of a prodigious fize» furrounded with nu-
merous families of pigs, wearing on the neck a

triangular piece of wood, invented to hinder
them from palTing the barriers which inclofe the

cultivated fields; geefe and turkeys in abund-
ance, as well as potatoes and all other vegetables.

Frodu6tions of every kind are excellent and
cheap: the fruits, however, do not partake of

thfs excellent qualitv, hecaufe they are ilefs at*

tended to. Apples ierve for making cyder; and
great quantities of them are likewife exported.

To defcribe the neighbourhood of Hartford, is

to defcribe Connedicut; it is to defcribe the

neighbourhood of Middleton, of Newhaven, and
other places. Nature and art have here difplay-

ed all their treafures; it is really the Paradife of

the United States. M. de Crevecoeur,who has been

fo much reproached with exaggeration, is even

below the truth in his defcription of this part of

the country.

This ftate owes all its advantages to its (itua-

tion. It is a fertile plain, inclofed between two
mountains, which render difficult its communica^
tions by land with the other ftates. It is wailied

by the fuperb river Conne6ticut, which falls into

the fea, and furnifiies a fafe and eafy navigation.

Agriculture being the bafis of the riches of this

ilate, they are here more equally divided. There

is here more equality, lefs mifery, more (implici

ty, more virtue, moreof fevery thing which con&i

tutes .repuhHcanifm.
• Coniie6^icot appears like one continued town

Oa quittiQg Hartford^ you enter Wethersfield,
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on, IS even

town not lefs elegitnt, very long, confining of

houfes well built. They tell me it gave birth to

the famous Silas Deane, one of the firft promoters

of the American revolution ; from a fchoolmafter

in this town, elevated to the rank of an envoy

from congrefs to Europe.

Wethersfield is remarkable for its vaft fields

uniformly covered with onions; of which great

quantities are exported to the Weft Indies. It

is likewife remarkable for its elegant meeting;-

houfe, or church. On Sunday it is faid to ofter

an enchanting fpe£tac1e, by the number of young
handfome perfons who alTemble there, and by
the agreeable muiic with which they intermingle

the divine fervice.

Newhaven yields not to Wethersfield for the

beauty of the fair fex. At their balls, during

the winter, it is not rare to fee a hundred charm*
ing girls, adorned with thofe brilliant complex-
ions feldom met with in journeying to the fonth,

and drefied in elegant fimplicity. The beauty of
complexion is as ftriking in ConneAicut, as its

numerous population. You Avill not go into a
tavern without meeting with neatnefs, decency^

and dignity. The tables are ferved by a young
girl> decent 'and pretty ; by an aniiable mother,

whofe age has not effaced the agreeablenefs of
her features ; by men who have that air of digni*

ty which the idea of equality iafpires ; and who
are not ignoble and bafe, like the greateft part of

our tavern- keepers. On the road you often meet
thofe fair Connecticut girls, either driving a car«

riage, or alone on horfeback, galloping boldly j

with an elegant hat on the head, a white apron,

and a calico gown j—ufages which prove at once
the early cultivation of their reafon^ fince they

Q. Z are
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arc trufted fo young to themfclves, the fafety of
the road, and the general innocence of manners.

They are here indeed under the proietiion ol

public morals, and of their own innocence : it is

the confcioufnefs of this innocence, which ren-

ders them fo complaifant, and fo good.

. Other proofs of the profperity of Connecticut,

are the number of new houfes every-where to be
feen, and the number of rural manufactories

ari(ing on every (ide, of which I ihall fpeak here-

after. But even in this date there are many
lands to fell. A principal caufe of this is the

tafte for emigration to the weftcrn country. The
deiire of finding better, imbi iters the enjoyments
even of the inhabitants of Connecticut. Perhaps

this tafle arifes from the hope of cfcnping taxes,

which, though fmali, and almoll nothing in com-
parifon with thofe of Europe, appear very heavy.

In a country like the United States, every thing

favours the forming of new fettlements. The
new comers are fure, every where, of finding

friends and brothers, who fpeak their own Ian-

guage and admire their courage. Provifions are

cheap the whole way -, they have nothing to

fear from the fearch of cuflom-houfe clerks, on
entering from one province to another, nor river-

tolls, nor impoOs, nor vexations ;-^man is free as

the air he breathes *.
,

Before arriving at Middleton, where we were
to breakfali, we Itopped on the hill which over-

looks that town, and the immenle valley on which
it is built. It is one of the fineii and richett pro-

fpe^ that I have feen in America. I could not

what an exaggerated defcription ! but it cariies its anti«

4otc in the in^poifibility ot its being literally true.
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ffltiate myrelf with the variety of the fcenei which
thii landfcape laid before me.
Middleton \% built like Hartford : broad fireett,

trees on the (ides, and handfome houfea. We
changed hnrfes and carriages at Durham ; and
after admiring a number of pidtnrefque fituations

on the road, we arrive/! at New haven, where we
dined. The univerfiry here enjoys a great repu-

tation through the continent ; the port is much
frequented ; the fociety is faid to be very agreeable.

The univerlity is prefided over by a refpe6table

and learned man, Mr. Stiles.

We are obliged to quit this charming town, to

arrive in the evening at Fairfield. We paifed

the inconvenient ferry at Stratford j afterwards,

alfailed by a violent ftorm, we were well enough
defended from it by a double curtain of leather

which covered the carriage. The driver, though
pierced through with the rain, continued bis

route through the obfcurity of a very dark night.

Heaven, however, preferved us from accident.

We palTed the night at Fairfield, a town unhap*
pily burnt in the laA war. Moft of the houfed

are rebuilt; but thofe who have feen this town
before the war, regret its ancient (tate, and the

air of eafe, and even opulence, that then diflin*

guifhed it.

At Fairfield finiihe'd the agreeable part of our
journey. From this town to Rye, thirty-three

miles, we had to Uruggle againil rocks and preci-

pices. I knew not which to admire moft in the

driver, his intrepidity or dexterity. I cannot
conceive how he avoided twenty times daihin?
the carriage in pieces, and how his horfes could
retain themfelves in defcending the flatr-cafes of
rocks. One of thefe is called Hgrfeneck 3 a chain

a 3 , oi
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of rocks To deep, that if a horfe iliould flip, the

carriage mult be thrown into valley two or

three hundred feet below.

Frojn Horleneck we paiTed to New Rochelle,

a colony founded the lalt century by fome French
emigrants, which appears not to have profpered.

Periiaps this appe.irance reCults from the hd war

;

fur this place futfered much from the neigiibour-

liood of the Englilli, whofe head-quarters were
at New-York. This place, however, will always

be celebrated for having given birth to one of
the mofl didinguifhed men of the lalt revolution

f—a republican remarkable for his iirmnefs and
his coolnefs, a writer eminent for his nervous

ilyle, and his clofe logic, Mr. Jay, at prefent mi-
nifter of foreign affairs.

The following anecdote will give an idea of

the firmnefs of this republican : at the time of

laying the foundation of the peace in 1/8:;, M.
de Vergeniies, adiiated by fecret motives, wilhed

to engage the ambailadors of congrefs to contine

their demands to the iilheries, and to renounce
the weftern territory j that is, the vaft and fertile

country beyond the AUeganey mountains. This
minitter required particularly, that the independ-

ence of America Ihould not be conlidered as the

bails of the peace ; but, (imply, that it fliould be

conditional. To fucceed in this projedt, it was ne-

ceflfary to gain over Jay and Adams. Mr. Jay de-

clared to M. de Vergennes, that he would fooner

lofe his life than fign fuch a treaty; that the

Americans fought for independence j that they

would never lay down their arms till it iliould be

ifully confecrated ; that the court of France had
recognifed it, and that there would be a contradic-

tion iu her condud^ if ilie iliould deviate from that
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point. It was not difficult for Mr. Jay to bring

Mr. Adams to this determination ; and M. de
Vergennes could never Ihake his tirmnefs.

Confider here the lUange concurrence of rventt.

The American, who forced the court of France,

and gave laws to the Englifti tninifter, was the

grandfoQ of a French refugee of the lad century,

who fled to New Uochelle. Thus the defcendant of
a man, whom Louis XIV. had perfecuted with a
foolifli rage, impofed his decilions on the de-

£cendant of that fovereign, in his own palace, a
hundredyears after the banilhmentof the anceflior.

Mr. Jay was equally immoveable by all the eflbrts

of the Englifh minifler, whom M. de Vergennes
had gained to his party. He proved to him,
that it was the intered of the Englifli themfelves,

that the Americans fliould be independent, and
not in a iiiuation which Ihould render them de-

pendent on their ally. He converted him to

this fentiment ; for his reafoning determined the

court of St. James's. When Mr. Jay palled

through England to return to America, Lord
Shelbourne defired to fee him. Accufed by the

nation of having granted too muth to the Ame-
ricans, he delired to know, in cafe he had per-

lilled not to accord to the Americans the weftern

territory, if they would have continued the war ?

Mr. Jay anfwcred, that he believed it, and that

he flinuld have advifed it.

It is thirty-one miles from Rye to New-York.
The road is good, even, and gravelly. We flop-

ped at one of the befl taverns I have feen in

America. It is kept by Mrs. Haviland. We
bad an excellent dinner, and cheap. To other

circumftances very agreeable, whicli gave us good
cheer at this houfe^ the air of the mifliefs was

inhaucly
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ifitinitely graceful and oblii^ing ; and (he had a

charming daughter, genteel and well educated*

who played very well the forte-piano. Before ar-

riving at New-York, we paiTed by thofe places

which the £ngH{h had fo well fortified while
tbev were mafters of them.
On the 12th of Odober, we fet out from Bof-

ton * at half paft feven in the morning, and arriv-

ed by fix in the evening at Providence. It is forty-

nine miles ; the road good» the foil ttony, gravelly,

and fandy, and, as ufual for fuch a foil, covered
with pines. The country, bordering the road, ap-

pears neither fertile norwell peopled : youmay here

fee houfes in decay, and children covered with
rags. They had, however, good health, and good
complexions. The iilence which reigns iu the

ether American towns on Sunday, reigns at Pro-

vidence even on Monday. £very thing here an-

noun .es the decline of buiinefs. Few veflels are

to bw fecn in the port. They were building,

liowever, two diililleries ; as if the manufa6tories

of this poiion were not already fufficiently nu-
merous in the United States. Whether it be from
prejudice or reality, I feemed to perceive every

where the filence of death, the effeft of paper-

money f . J feemed to fee, in every face, the air

of 9 Jew ; the refult of a traffic founded on fraud

and fmeiTe. I feemed to fee, likewife, in every

countenanco, the effedts of the contemptwhich the

other llntes bear to this, and the confcioufnefs of

meriting that contempt. The paper-money at

this time was at a difcount of ten for one.

• Though this journey was made after the date of fcveral of

the i'liccecding letters, it was thought bed to infert it here, as

att (>Dend;tge to the other journey by land.

t \\'hat 4 levtrc phili^^pic on the revolutlou financiers of
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I went from Providence to Newport ia a pac-

JLet boat. This journey miglit be made by land

;

but I preferred the water. .We arrived in fcvcn

hours and a half; and during two hours we had
contrary wind. This diUance is thirty miles.

We never loll light of land ; but it offers nothing
pi6turef<]ue or curious. A few houfes, forae trees,

and a Tandy foil, are all that appears to the eye.

The pert of Newport is conlider^'d as one of
the bell in the United States. The bottom is

good, the harbour capable of receiving the larg-

elt Ihips, and feems deilined by nature to be of
great confequence. This place was one of the

principal fcenes of the lalt war. The fucceliive

arrival of the American, EngliHi, and French ar-

mies, left here a confiderable quantity of money.
Since the peace, every thing is changed. The

reign of folitude is only interrupted by groups of
idle men, Handing with folded arms at the cor-

ners of the llreets ; houfe-i falling to ruin -, mifer-

able ihop<>, which prefent nothing but a few
cuarfe itutfs, or balkets of apples, and other arti-

cles of little value
;
grain growing in the public

fquare, in front of the court of jultice ; rags llulf-

ed in the windows, or hung upon hideous women
and lean unquiet children.

Every thing announces mifery, the triumph of
ID faith, and the influence of a bad government.
You will have a perfect idea of it, by calling to

mind the impreilion once made upon us on enter-

ing the city of Liege. Uecolleft the crowd of
mendicants befieging us at every Hep, to implore
charity J that irregular mats of Gothic houfes
tiiiling to ruin, windows without glafs, roofs half

uncovered ; recal to your mind the figures of
men fcarcely bearing the print of humanity,

childiea

t

I

I
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children in tatters, «nd houfes hung with rigs

;

i» ikort, reprefent to yoorfelf the afylum of fst-

minei the rafcality^nd the impudence that gene-

ral mifery inrpires« and you will recollect Liege,

•nd have an image of Newport.
Thefe two places are neverthelefs well iituated

for coinaierce, and furrounded by lands by no

means unfruitful ; but at Liege» the produdions

of the country ferve to fatten about fifty idle ec-

cJefiaftics^ who, by the aid of ancient religious

prejudices^ riot in pleafure, in the mid ft of thou-

lands of unhappy wretches who are dying with

hunger. At Newport, the people, deceived by

two or three knaves, have brought on their own
jnifery, and deftroyed the bleflings which Nature
had laviihed upon them. They have themfelves

fan6tified fraud ; and this a6t has rendered them
odious to their neighbours, driven commerce from

their doors, and labour from their fields.

The ftate of Rhode Ifland will never again

fee thofe happy days, till they take from circula-

tion their paper-money, and reform their govern-

ment. The magiftrates fliould belefs dependent

on the people than they are at prefent, and the

n^embers of the legiilature ihould not be fo often

eleded. It is inconceivable that fo many honeft

people fhould groan under the prefent anarchy;

that fo many Quakers, who compofe the bafis of

the population of this ftate, fhould not combire

togetiier to introduce this reform*.—If this re-

form is not fpeedily executed, I doubt not but the

liate will be unpeopled.

A great part of the emigration for the fettle-

• This ftate has fmce acceded to the new federal govern.

tnent, and no doubt, in our autiioi'$ opinion, wiped oft' all paS

dif^race.
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meat at Mu(kii«eam, on the Ohio, is from tbit

Hate. General Varnumis at their head. A num-
ber of fami lies are preparing tojoin them. Nearlf
all the hoD?ft people of Newport would quit the

place, if they could fell their etfe6ts. I doubt not*

likewile, but the example of Rhode liland will b«
a proof, in the eyes of many people, that a repub-

lican government is difaftrous. This example,
however, only prm-es, that there ihould not be a
too frequent rotation in the legidative power, and
that there ought to be a liability in the executive ^

that there is as much danger in placing i:he ma-
giftrates in a date of too great dependence on the

people, as there is in making them tooindependent.

But in the midlt of their prefent diforders, you
hear nothing of robberies, of murders, or of men-
dicity ; for the American poor does not degrade
himCelf fo far as to abjure all ideas of equity, and
all Ihame. And this is a trait which ftill marka
the difference between Newport and Liege j the
Rhode-illander does not beg, and he does not
ileal—the ancient American blood (till runs in
bis vein?;.

I was detained at Newport by the fouth-weft

winds, till the 13th, when we fet fail at midnight;
the captain not wilhing to fail fooner, for fear of
touching before day on Block Illand. The wind
and tide carried us at the rate of nine or ten
miles an hoar; and we ihould have arrived at
New York the next evening, but we were de-
tained at Heligate, a kind of gulph, eight mlle«

from New York. This is a narrow pafTage,

formed by the approach of Long liland to YorJc

liland, and rendered horrible by rocks, concealed
at high water. The whirlpool of this gulph is

little perceived at low wiit«r ; but it it not far«

jprifing

.1. I
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priiing that veiTels which know it not, (liou)d be

daOied in pieces. Tiiey fpeak of an Englilh fri-

gate loft there the lail war. This HeDgate is an

obAacle to the navigation of this (Iraight j but it

i» not rare, in fumnier, to run from Newport to

New York, two hundred miles, in twenty hours.

As you approach this city, thccoal^s of thefe two
idands prcfent the moll agreeable fpcdacle. They
are adorned with elegant country- houl'es. Long
Idand is celebrated for its high (lateof cultivation.

The price of palfage and your table, from Provi-

dence to New York, is fix dollars.

1 ought to fay one word of the packet-bcats of

this part of America, and of the facilities which
they ofier. Though, in my opinion, it is more
advantageous, and often lefs expentive, to go by
land J

yet I owe fome praifes to the cleanlinels and
gooc! order obfcrvable in thefe boats. The one
which I was in contained fourteen beds, ranged in

two rows, one above tl»e other j every one had its

little window. 1 he chamber was well aired j fo

that you do not breathe that naul'eous air which
infeds the packets of the Englifh Channel. It

wa» wiell varni(hed ; and two cloie corners were
made in the poop, which ferve as private places.

The provifions were good. There is not a little

town on all this coaft, but what has this icind of

packets going to New York} fnch as New Haven,
New London, &c. They have all the lame neat-

iiefs, the fame embellishment, the fame conveni-

cjtice for travellers. Therv^ is nothing like it on
the old continent.

Nothing is more magnificent than the fitu^^tion

of New York—between two majeftic rivers, the

north and the eafto The former I'eparates it from

New Jerfe}' : it is fo deep* that ibips of the line

anchorr***i4 I
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finchoi* In it. I have at this moment nnder my
cya, a French fliip of one thoufand two hundred '

'

tons, dsftined to the £a(i India trade, which bat
come intu it to refit, Two inconveniences are,

lK)wever, experienced in this river ; the defcent of
ice in the winter, and the force of the north-weft

wind. Ships mount this commodious river as far

.

as Albany, a town fituated a hundred and fevent/^

miles from New York.
- Albany will yield -very foon, in profpcrity, to

a town called Hudfon, built on a fpot where, foui >

years ago, there was only a fimple farm-houfe^
At prefent it contains a hundred good dwelling

houfes, a court-houfe, public fount::Iiis, &c. More
than fifty fhips belong to it, which export the

American productions to the iflands and to Eu-
rope. Two whaling (hips are of the number. Their
velTels do not winter idly, likethofe of Albany, in

the port. They trade in the Weft Indies during
this feafon. Poughkeepiie, on the fame river, baa

doubled its population audits commerce (ince the

war.

The inattention of the people of Albany to io*''

reign commerce, may be attributed to the fertt-*

lity of their lands. AgricultLre abounds there*'

and they like not to hazard themfelves to the dan-
gers ofthe fea, for a fortune which th^y can draw
from the bounty of the foil which furrounds theip.

The fertiHty of the uncultivated lands, and the ad«<

vantages which^ey offer, attrad fettlers to this

quarter. New fettlements are forming here.; but
llowly, becaufe other f^ates furnilh lands, if net

as fertile, at leaft attended with more advantages
for agriculture, as they are lefs expofed to the ex*
ceffivc rigours of fo long a winter, "

• •-

• i
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When this part of Ameriea (hall be well peo-'.

the Qorlh river will offer one of the iiiictl

diann^lfi for the exportation ef its produdlions.

Navigable for more than two hundred miles from

tbe ocoan» it communicates with the river Mo-
hawks with the lakes Oneida, Ontario, Erie, and
all that part of Canada. The hIkU which are

found io this route may be eafily van4{uid)cd by
canals, fo eafy to conftru6t in a caiuntry aboundt
ing with ni«n and money. This river cenamuni-
catea with Canada in another quarter, by the lakes

George and ChampUine. It is this fituation

which will render N«w York the ehannel of the

fur-trade, at lea ft during tht exiAence o,( this

kind of commerce, which fuppofet the exigence

of favageS;, and great quantities of iincnltivatcd

Unds.
i By the Eaft Biver, New York communicates

vrith Long Ifland, and with fil the eafiern ftates.

Ships of the line anchor likewife in this river, at>d

near the quay, where .tliey are iheltered frem th6

llorms which fometimes ravage thefe coafts. This

iMppy fttuation of New Yoik will explain to you
the caufes why the EngJith give It the pj^efereace

over the other parts ofAmerica. Bei^ig the great

market for Co.nne6ticut and New Jerfey, it pAurs

in upon thofe' Hates the productions of the £aft

Indies, aisdof Europe. It is difficult to obtain an

account of the exportations and importations of

this ftate. Coldbel Lamb, who is at the head of

tfaecuftom^hoafe, invelopes all his operations in

the nnpft profound myltery } it is an eflfed of thp

Dutch fpirit, that ftill governs this city. The
Dutchman conceals his gains aiid his commerce,
be lives Sut for himielf.

:it,iU

"?,'

4,'

,«rf4ii>. It ^ IThe
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The Knglifli have a great predilf61i6n for this

city, and fur its produ6^ions ; thus its port is

always covered \riih Knglifli ihips. They prefer

even its wheat ; To that the American merchants
bring wheat front Virgini<i^ and fell it for that of

New York.

The prefcnce of congreft with the diplomntic

•body, and the concourfe of flrangers, contribute

much t« e!itend here the ravages of luxury. The
inhabitants are fnr from eottiplaining at it ; they

prefer the fplcndor of wealth, and the (how of
enjoyment, to the HmpUcity of m&nners, and the

pure plcalures refuhing from it. The ufj^gc of
fmoking has not difappieared in this town, with
the other cufloms of their fathers, the Dutch.
They f^tioke cigfirs, \thich con^e from the Spaniih

iflands. They are leaves of tobacco rolled iti

form of a tube, ol||fi)c inches long, which are

fmoked without tli^ aid of iiny inftrument. This
Ufage Utevoiting to the French. It may appear

difagreeable to the women, by deftrOying the pu-

rity of t^e breath. The philofopher condemns it,

as it is a Asperflubus ^ant.

It htis, however, olie advantage; it acculRoms

to meditation, atid presents loquacity. The
fmoKcr alks ft qlietlion jthe anfwer conaes two
mitiutes attdr^ and it is well-founded. The
cigar renders t<) a man the fervice that the philo-

fopher drew from the glafs of water, which he
drank when he wds in ahger.

The great commerce of this city, and the faci-

lity of living here, augments the population of
the ftate With great rapidity. In 1773, they rec-

koned oh% hundred and forty-eight thoufand one
hundred and twenty-four whites; in 178(}, the

U 2 number

if
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number was two hundred and nineteen thoufind
nine hundred and ninety-(ix.

If there is a town on the American continent

where the Engliib luxury difplays its follies, it is

New York. lou will find here the £ngli(h fa«

fhions. In the drefs of the womeUj ]^ou will fee

the mod brilliant filks, gauzes, hats, and borrow-
ed hair. Equipages are rare, but they are ele-

gant. The nien have more fimplicity in their

drefsj they difdain gewgaws, but they take their

revenge in the luxury of the table.

Luxury forms already, in this town, a clafs of

men very dangerous in fociety—I mean bachelors.

The expence of women caufcs matrimony to be

dreaded by men.
Tea forms, as in England, the bafis of the prin-

cipal parties of pleafure. Fruits, though more
attended to in this ilate, arf far fsom polTeliing

the beauty and goodnefs of thofe of Europe. I

have feen trees, in September, loaded at once with
apples and with flowers.

M. de Crevecceur is right in his defcription of

the abundance and good quality of provifions at

New York, in vegetables, fleih, and efpecially in

fifli. It is difficult to unite fo many advantages

in one place* Provifions are dearer in New York,
than in any other of the northern or middle ftates.

Many things, efpecially thofe of luxury ,'are dearer

here than in France. A hair-drefler afks twenty

ihillings per month; waihing cofls four fhilling^

for a dozen pieces.

Strangers, who, having lived a long time in

America, tax the Americans with cheating, have

declared to me, that this accufation muft be con-

.£ned to the towns^ and that in the country you
will
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will find them honed. I1ie French are the rood
forward in making theft; complaintff} and they

believe that the AniencanA are more trickilh with
them than with the Englifh. If this were a fa^,

1 (liould not be aftoniilied at it. The French^
whom 1 have feen, are eternally crying up the ffer*

vices which their nation has rendered to tht

Americans, and oppofing their manners and cuf*

tom», decrying their government, exalting thd

t^iivours rendered by the French government to-

wards the Americans, and diminifliing thofe of
congrefs to the French.

One of the greated errors of travellers, is to

calculate prices of provifions in a country, by
the prices in taverns and boarding-houfes. It is

a fali^ bdiife; we ihould take, for the town, th6

price at the itiarket, and this is about half the

j^rice that one bays at the tavern. This bafis would
be fiill falfc, if it were applied to the cotintry.

There afe many articles which dre abundant in

the country, and are fcarcely worth the trobble of
colkfting and bringing to market. Thefe reflec-

tions appear to me neceflary to put one on his

guard ag^inft believing too readily in the prices

bliimated by hafty travellers. Other clrcum-
liances likewife influence the price; Aich, for

example, as wdr.

Thefe prices were about doubje in New York
during the war, to what they are now. Boarding
and lodging by the week, is from four to firx dol-

lars. The fees of lawyers are out of all propor-

tion j they are, as in England, Cxceflive; Phyfi-

€iat)s have not the fame advantage in this refpedt:

as lawyers
J the good health^ generally enjoyed

here, renders thorn little n^ceffary^ yet tliey arc

fuffic ietitly nudnerous. '
, *

11 3 I con-
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I converfed with Tome of thera, aod adced what
were the difeafes rooA common ; they told me,
billious fevers; and that the greatelt part ofdif>

eafes amon^ them were occulioned by exceUive

cold, and the want of care } but there are few
difeafes here, added they. The air is pure; the

inhabitants are tolerably temperate j the people

in good circumAances are not fuf^iciently rich to

give therofelves up to thofe debaucheries which
kill fo many in Europe ; and there are no poor,

provinonA being fo cheap.

Let thofe men who doubt the prodigious ef-

feds that liberty produces on man, and on his in-

duflry, tranfport themftplves to America. What
miracles will they here behold ! Whillt in many
places ofEurope the villages and towns are faUing

to ruin, rather than augmenting, new edifices are

here riiing on all fides. New York was in great

part confumedby £re in the time of the .war. The
veftiges ofthis terrible conflagration difappear; the

adivity which reigns every where, announces a

jifing poflerity : they enlarge in every quarter,

and extend their (Ircets. Elegant buildings, in

the En«;lifh ftyle, take place of thofe iharp-roofed,
.|

Hoping houfes of the Dutch. Yon find fome Hill

(landing in the Dutch fiyle; they afford fome
pleafure to the European obferver; they trace

to him the origin of this colony, and the man-
ners of thofe who inhabit it, whilft they call to

his mind the ancient Belgic fiate.

I walk out by the fide of the North River

;

what a rapid change in the fpace of fix week^.!

The river is forced back two hundred feet, and,

by a fimple mechanifm, they have conflruded a

kind of encafement, compofed of large trunks of
j

trees crofling each other at convenient difiance^,
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iftd fiiftened together by (Irong beimt» ihty con-

dndt this floating dyke to the placewhere it i» tobe
fixed, and where there is often forty feet of water*

Arrived at itide^ination, it is funk with an enor*

mous weight of ftones. On all fides houfes are

rifing, and (Ireets extending ; I fee nothing but
bufy workmen building and repairing.

At the fame time they are ereding a building

for congrefs. 'I'hey are likcwiie repairing the

hofpital : this building- is in a bad condition;

not a fick perfon could be lodged in it at the

end of the war; it was a building almoll aban-
doned ; they have reftored the admlnillration of

it to the Quakers, from whom it had been taken

away during the war ; they have ordered it to be
repaired, and the reparations are executing with
*hr greateft vigour. This building is vaftj it is of

brick. and.perfedly well-fituated on the bank of
the North River. It enjoys every advantage : air

the moil falubrious, th^t may be renewed at plea-

fure ; water in abundance ; pleafant and exten-

live walks for the fick ; magnificent and agreeable

profpefts"; out of the town, and yet fufficientl/

near it.

It is likewife to the Quakers, to thefe men fo

much calumniated, of whom I ihall fpeak more
fully hereafter, that is owing the order obferve-

able in the work-houfe^ of which they have the

iuperintendence.

It is to their zeal alfo that is to be attributed

the formation of the fociety for the abolition of
Havery.

A fociety of a more pompous title, but whofe
fervices are lefs re<^l, has been lately formed. Its

object is the general promotion offcience and ufe-

fnl knowledge. They aifemble rarely^ and they
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1

4o nolMng* They hvte, however, eifht hmdred
p^oiidB in tilt baniu which ret&ain idle. TtMt
praiikm ii Ooveraor CliBtoa ; (md ht h any 4thet

thing/ nracher than a man of kamingv
• T& fotiety will have iitOe fucoefs hcie-^tkt
Qtitcb are no lovtsra of Icttett.

But thougl^ naen of lomwdf do not aVovitid In
this tity, the prefence of tbngrefs attraAli> fittom

titae to timC) at Irail fram ail parts of AvntriiCB>

tha> moft criebrated nitin^ I have <<^i, p^rtUni*

lariy; Meffrs* J%y, Maddifoii, Hainiltofi, Ki|ig>

awl Thornton. I havealteady fpofccn to yott Sf
thefirlK

The name ofMtddtfon, celebrated in America*
is well known in Karopt, by the merited eulcgitittt

made of him by his countryman and fliend, KLi>

Jefferfon. ^

Though dill young, be hai rendered the |TMtt(l
Itsrvicts to Virginia, to the Anieriean cot>li*4era>-

tion, and to liberty and humanity in gehttal.

Hf.t'ontHbuied much with Mr. White, in reform-

ing the civil tfnd criminal codes of )tis conbtlfy.

He dilVingoitbed himfclf, particularly, in the coh*

ventions for the acceptation of the new federal

iyftcM, Virginia balanced a lotig time iti adher-

ing to it. Mr Maddifon determined to it the

members of the cdnvention, by his eloquence and
his logic. This republican appears to be but
about thirty-three years of age. He had, wheh
l faw him, an air of fatigue ; perliaps it was the

effbft of the immrift krbours to which he hai

devoted himfclf for foine time pad. His look an-
Yiountes a eenforj his con\Trfaiion difcovers the

iTMin of learning J and his referve was that tfh
man coufciooi ul his talents and of his duties.

During
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During the dinner, to which he invited me,
they fpokeof the refufal of North Carolina to ac-

cede to the new conilitution. The majority

againfi it was one hundred. Mr. Maddifon h^
Heved that this refafal would have no weight on
the minds of the Americans ; and that it would
not impede the operations of congrefs. I told

him, that though this refufal might be regarded

8i a trifle in America, it would have great vsieight

in Europe ; that they would never enquire tli^re

into the motives which di6tated it, nor coniider

the fmall confequence of this date in the confe-

deration ; that it would be regarded at a gernie

ofdivifion, calculated to retard the operations of
conj^refs; and that certainly this idea would pre-

vent the refurre6tion of the American credit.

Mr. Maddifon attributed this refufal to the at*

tacbmettt of a great part of the inhabitants ofth«t
flate to their paper-money, and their tender-ad.

He was much inclined to believe, that this difpo*

^tion would not rennain a long time.

- Mr. Hamilton, is the worthy fellow-labourer of
Mr. Maddifon : his figure announces a man of
thirty-eight or forty years ; he is not tall $ hit *

countenance i^ decided ; his air is open and mar^
tial : he was aid-de*tamp to General Wafliing*
too, who had great tonndeoce in him

)

' and he
well merited it. Since the peace he has taken up
the profe^on of tfte law* aiod devoted himfeif
principally to public affairs. He has diftinguiihed

himfeif in congrefs by his eloquence, and the foi'

lidity of hisreafoning. Among the workswhich
have come from his pen, the moft diftinguifhett

are, a number of letters inferted in the Federalift;

and the letters of Phocibn, in favour of the royal-

ifls. JVIr. Hamilton had fought them with fucceft

during
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.dtiriAg the war. At tk« dUbtiflimnnt of pence,

he wai of opinion, tbit it was not beft to drive

them to delpair by a rigorous perfecutioiik And
he had the happineff to gain orer to thefe mild
•fentimentft, thofe of his coropatrioti, wkofe re-

'fentment had been ')VL^\y excited againft thefe

people, for the woes they had brou^t on their

country.

.
' This young orator triumphed again in the

convention of the ftate of New York, where
the anti*federal pnrty was numerous. V^htu
•the convention was formed at Foughkeepfie,

. ^thrse quarters of the members were oppof«d to

the new fy^m. Mr. Hamil ton joining bis ellbrts

'to thofe oi the celebrated Jay, fucceeded in com
vincing the mod obOinate, that th« refbfil of

.New 'York would occafion the greateft misfor-

tunes to that ftate, and to the confederation. Tkb
.cooAitutien was adopted ; the fbifl which 4bU0W'«

«d the ratification in New York, was magnificent;

the (hip Federalift, which was drawn m proc^
'!fioa, was named Hamilton, in hoooorof this cio«

'tpuent fpeaker.

:' :He has married the daughter of OttMfvl
Schuyler, a charming woman > Svlio joins to the

ipnices all the candor and fimplictty of an Ame-
Ticaki wife. At dincicr» at his houfe, I found Qc-
oeral Miflin, who diftin^oiihtd hiAiftif fbr hi$

adivity in the Mk war. To the vivseity of li

iFrCncbmanv he appears to uuitc evtry obligiti|

«hara£terifiic. '

ihMr. King, whom I Ihw.at this dinner, paflh

for tlie moit eloquent man of the unit^ litttei.

;W.bat Rruck me moil in him, was his modcfty.

He appears ignorant of his own wotth* Mr.
^amiltoa has the determined ait of a lepublican.

, .. Mr.
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Mr. MaddiioQ^ the mcdltatiYe^ air of a profound
palitieian.

At thit dinner, as at nioflotliers which I made
in America, they drank the health of M. de la

Fayette. The Anoericans confider him' as one of
the h^oet of^their lihertjr. He merits their Ipve

and e^eem; they have not a better friend in

l^anee. His generofity to them has been mani-
feAed on all public occafionsy and Otll more in pri-

vate drcomftances, where benefits remain an»
knoMTO. It is not, perhaps, to the hpnguf of
Pranoe, or the Frenchmen who have been in

Aiii^ca* to recount the fall. That he is the onlf
ooe who ha^ Aiccoured the unhappy fufierers in

tbo fiife a| Bolton, and the only one whofe doors

are open to the Americans:
Dr. Thorntqn, intimately conne^^ with the'

Americi^fis whom I have mentioned, mnii a
di(|erent career, that of humanity. Though by'

hit appearance he does not belong to the fociety of
PriOnds^ he h^ their principles, and praAifes tneir

morals with fegard to the blacks. He told iqc'

the cflects which he has made for the execution
of a vaU prejeA conceived by him for their bene-

fit. Pvroeaed that there never can eaift a (!&•«'

cflfo union between the whites and the blacks^^

even on adn^tting the latter to the rights of free-1

men, he propofes to food thera back, and eflablifh'

them in Afri^. This plan is frightful at the firft

i^Sjp%^ ) bnt, on examination, 2t appears to be nc-*

ceiihry and advantageous. I (hall not enter tipoa

it hofe> but Felbrve it for my remarks on the ftate

of the blacks in this country, iflr. Thornton,
who appears, by his vivacity and his agreeablcT

manners, to belong to the French nation, is bQirn

at Antigua : hii mother has a plaDta!:!on thefe.

2 It

;!J
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It is there that, inftead of hardening htl heirt to

the fate of the negroes, as mod of the planters do,

he has acquired that humanity, that coropaflSon

for them, with which he is fo much imprefled.

He told me he (hould have fet his (laves at liberty,

if it had been in his power} but not being able

to do this, he treaCs-:them like men.
I cannot finifti without fpeaking of another

American, whofe talents in finance are well

known here ; it is Colonel Duer, fecretary to the

board of treafury. 'It is^difiicult to unite to a

great facility in calculation, moreextenfiveiriews

and a quicker penetration into the moft compli*

cated projects. To thefe 4]ualitie8 he joins good*

t^eU of heart >• and it is to his obliging charader,

and his zeal, that I owe much valuable informa-

tion on the finances of this country.
• I ihould dill be wanting in gratitude, Aionld I

tiegtedt to mention the politenefs and attention

fliewed me by the prefident of congrefs, Mr.
Grifiin. He is a Virginian, of very good abili-

ties, of an agreeable tigure, affable, and. polite.

I faw at his houfe, at dinner, feven or eight wo-
itien, all drefled in great hats, plumes, &c. It

lyas with pain that I remarked much of preten-

iion in fome of thefe women ; one aded the gid-

dy, another, the woman of fentiment. This Jaft

had many pruderies and grimaces.

, A prefident of congrefs is far from being fur*

rounded with the fplendor of European monarcbs.

He is not durable in his fiation 3 and he never

forgets that he is a fimple citizen, and will foon

return to the lUtion of one. He does not give

nompous dinners ; and fo much the better. He
kst» tewsr paralites, and lefs means of corruption.

jjen^rkeUi that iii& table was freed from many
' *{"

. ufegci
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iifages obCsrved elfewbere j*—no fatiguing pre*

fentatioBs, no tosHi, fo defpairing in a numcroua
ibciety. Little wine was drank after the woniea
bad retired. Thefe traits will give you an idea

of the temperance of this country -, temperance*

the leading virtue of republicans.

. I ought to add one word on the finances of
this ftate. The facility of raifing an impoft on
foreign commerce^ puts them in a fituation to

pay, with punduality, the expences of the go-
v.ernment, the intered of their itate debt, «nd
thcl( part of the civil lift of congrefs. Their re*

venues are ftiid to amount to • eighty thoufand
pounds, money of Ne>v-York. The expences of
the city and county of New-York aroountedj in

1787, to one-eighth of this fum -, that Is^ to tep

tnoufand one hundred and t^n pounds.

The bank of New-Yoik enjoys a,good reputf
ation i it is well adminiftered. Its cafliier is Mr.
'William Se(on, to whom Mr. de Crevecosur has
addrelTed his letters ; and what will give aj|Qod
idea of his integrity, is that he was cboiSi to

this important place notwithftanding his known
attachment to the Engliih caufe. This bank re-

ceives and.)>ays, without, reward, for merchants
and others, who chufe to open ap accompt with it.

^
I left New-York on the 25th of Auguft, in my

way to PhiladQlphia; and had the north river to

pafs before arriving to the ftage. We pafled tho
ferry in an open boat, and landed at Paulus
Hook'': they reckon two miles for this ferry, for

which we pay (ixpence, money of New-York.
The carriage is a kind of open waggon, bung

with double curtains of leathfsr and woollen,
which you raife or let fall ^t pleafure : it is opt
well fufpended^ But the road wa»(b fine> l^in

Vol. XIX. i faQ<S
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faiiil aod gravd, that we felt no incofiYtDfenoQ'

i^oni that circuroftaiiQe. The horfes ire good.

and go with rapidity. TheTe carriages have foor

beoehet, and may eoiitaifi twelve perfoof. The
light baggage it pqt under the beochos, and the

trunks fixed on behind. A traveller who does'

not chufe to take the ftage, has a one-borfe car^

riageby himielf.

Let the Frenchmen who have travelled in theft

carriages, compare thein tothefe ufecTin France i

to thoib heavv diligenc^, where eight or ten per«

Tons are (lufied in tegetliei' } to thgCe 'ct^riolets

in the eiivirons of Parts, where two pferfons are'

dofely CQiifinedft and deprived of air, by a dirty

driver, whe torments his miferable jades : and
tbofe carriages have to run over the fintf^ roads,

and yet make but one .league slti hour. If the'

Americans had fueh roads, with what Rapidity

would they travel ^ fince, notwithftanding the'

inceuTentenceof the reads, theynbw ran ninety-iix

mileiia a day. Thus, with only a centuryapd a half

of exiflence, and oppefed by a thoufand obflaclesj

they are already fuperior to peQ^jle who have been
undifturbed in th^^ progrefa of tifteeh cebturtes.

You ftnd in tliel^ ftages, men Qf all prole0!oo««

They faeeeed each ^ther with rapidiry> One,
vHk> goes hut twenty miles, Vields'his pla(^ to^

one who goes farther. The mother atid daugh''
ter noount the i^age to gb ten miles to dine

;

' an«

other flage brln^ them back. At every inliant,

then, you are faking new acquaintanecs. Tbe
frequency of thefe carriages, the facility of fiad-

iilg places in theni, and the low And ^njed price,

invite the Annericans to travel. Thefe carriages

have another advantage, they Keep up ihb idea of'

equality. The member of congrefs U placed by
^

the
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Ike fide tif the ihoetnaker who eleQed bicn : they
faternise together* and converfe with familiarity.

You fee no peribn here taking upon himfclf thofe

important airi* which you too often meet with in

France. In that country* a mah of condition

.winild bluih to travel in a diligence : it is an ig«

noble carriage ; one knows not with whom he
jnay find himfelf. Befides, it it in fiyle to nm
foft\ this fiyle ferves to humiliate thofe who are

condemned to a ikd mediocrity. From this in^^

quality refult envy* the tafte for luxury, efienta-

tion* en avidity for gain* the habit of mean and
guilty meafures to acquire wealth. It it then
fortunate for America* tihat the nature «f things

^fents this diftia^ioa in the mode of travelling.

The artifaa* or the?labourer* wb6 £nds him-
firif in one of thefe ftages with: a maa in place*

coinpofes himfelf* is filent i or if he endeavoum
to rife to the level bf others* by takinjg part in

the converfation* he at leafi eains inftrodioo.

The man in place has lefs h aghtinefs* and isfa*

cilitated in gaining a knowie<' ge of the people.

The fon of Governor Livingfixm was in the
fiage with me \ I ihould not have found him out,

fo dvil and eafy was his air* had not tlie tavern
keepers from time to time addreffed him with re-

fpe&ful lamiliarity» I am told that the governor
himfelf often ufes thofe ftages. You may have
$n idea of this refpedable man* who is at oaos a
writer, a governor* and a ploughman, on learning

that he takea a pride in calling himfelf a New
Jerfey farmer.

The road from New-York to Newark is fit

Mrt over a marih : I found it really mftohrihing

)

it recals to mind the indefatigable induftry of

the eocieot Dtttcb fettlers, mentioDed by Mr. de
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CrevecoBur. Built wholly of wood, with tnncti

labour and perfeverance in the midft of water,

on a foil that trembles under your feet, it proves

to what point may be carried the patience of
man, who is determined to conquer nature.

But though much of thefe marflies are draioo

ed, there remains a large extent of them cover*

ed with ftagnant waters, which infed the air,

and give birth to thofe roufquitoei with which
you are cruelly tormented, and to ao epidemical

fever which makes great ravages in fummer j a
fever known likewife in Virginia and in thb

fouthern (latest in, parts adjacent to the fea. I

am aflbred that the upper parts of New-Jerie|r

are exempt from this fever, and from raufqui-

toes ; but this ftate it ravaged by a political

fcourge, more terrible than either ; it is papek'

money. This paper is ftill, in New-Jerfey, wliat

the people call a legal tender ; that is, yoo are

obliged to receive it at its nominal value, as a le^

gal payment.
I faw^ iu tbiff journey, many inconveniences re»

fultinjg from this fi^itious money. It gives birth

to an infamous kind of traffic, that of buying and
felling it, by deceiving the ignorant ; a commerce
which.difoourages induftry, corrupts the morals,

and is a great detriment to the public. This
kind of ftock-jobber is the enemy to his fellow

citizens. . He makes a fcience of deceiving $ and
this fcieoce is extremely contagious. It intro*

duces a general, diftruft. A perfon can neither

fell his land, nor borrow money upon it; forfeit

ers and lenders may be'paid lit a medium which
may ftill depreciate, they know not to what degree
It may depreeta^. A friend dares not truft his

friead. Xikftaoces of perfidy of. this kind have

li w u been
H



hmn \twwti, thit tm horrible. Pitrtotiriiifiebn-

ffliqiusntljr at to eiMl» cultivation lingUillMi^ aoA
commer 7t ^JoeUnet*. How it it prabli» 4M t
t» Mr. LifingAon, tltiit » coufitr]^. To ri«b, «tA
have rocottrtfe to jjlaptr-mtnej ? New-JtiC<rf ibr-

nifliM produASftni In ibundance to Nsw-^York
anl PhilMlclpbia. SIm draws itionef, then, eon^
Aantlir from thof^ placet ) ihe it their creditor.

And uiall a creditor make uie of • raiburcc which
can be proper onlf^ a miferable debtor ? How
is it that the immbers of yoor tegiAetttr* haT4
not made thefe reftedHonk ? The reaftin of it it

^ry iimpk» replied h« t At the cloH^ of the ruin*

mia war, that w« haft experieneedv the greater

part of our citizena were burdened with debts.

They faw, in this paper-money, the tneakia of ex*
trtcating themfelvet i and they bad influence

enough with their reprefentativea i& totct them
to create it.—But the evil falls at length on the
nuthort of it, faid If they muit be paid them-
ftlves» as* well as pay others, in this fame paper

)

«0d why do they not ilee that it dilhonours theit

country, that it run» all kinds of honed induf*

try, and cncipts the morals of the pedplef
Why do they not repeal this UgalUfiderf- A^mn^
Mitereft oppofes it^replied he, of ftock*jobben and
•fpecolators. They with to prolong this ralfera*^

ble game, in which they are fure to be the win*
nerst though the ruin of their country fhould be
the tonfequence. We exped relief only from the

new conftittttion, which takes away from the
liates the power of making papei-^money. All
honeft people wiih the extin6lion of it, when fil*

ver and geld would re^appear ; and our national

induftry would Toon repair the ravages of the war.

• How well have thefe remarks been veri&ed in France

S J From
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From Neinrk w« went to dine at Kew-Bronfl
«irick, and to ileep at Trentoo. The road is knid

bet^eea the t^vo lad placet, efpecialiy after a

rain; it U abroad di£icaUto be kept in repair.

We paiTed by Prince-Town } this part of >2ew-

Jerfev it v^tf well cultivated. All the towns are

well built* whether in woodt fione, or brick. The
laverns.are much dearer on this road, than in

Maflachufetts and Connedicut : I paid at Tren-
toD« for. a dinner* three fliillinga and lixpcucp*

inooey of PeonTylvanla. i

( We paired the ferry from Trenton at feven in

the morning. The Delaware, which feparates

Pennfylvania from New-Jerfey, is a faperb river*

jiavigable for the largell (hips. Its navigation is

iptercepted by the ice during two monihs in the

year. Veflels are not attacked here by thofe

MTonns^ which are To de(lru£Uve to them in rivera

/arther Ibuth.

. The profpe^t from the middle of the river is

jcharming ; on the right, you fee millsand manu»
fudories i on the left, two charming little towns*

.which overlook the water. The borders of this

river are (1111 in their wild (late. In the forelis*

which cover them, are feme enormous trees.

.There are likewife fome houfes ; but they are not

equal, in point of fimple elegance, to thofe of

JVIaflachufetts.*

We breakfafted at Briftol, a town oppoiite to

Burlington. It was here that the famous Penn
£rft planted hi^ tabernacles. But it was repre*

fented to him, that the river here did not furaifli

anchoring ground fo good and fo fafeas the placo

already inhabited by the Swedes, where Philadel«

pbia has fince been built* He lefolyed, then, to

purchafe
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tMirchafe thii place of them, give them other

iMidt in exchange, nnd to leave Bridol.

Fading the river Shammony, on a new bridge*

and then the village of Frankford, we arrived at

Philadelphia, by a fine road bordered with the

beft cnltivated fields, and elegant honfes, which
•DQOQOce the neighbourhood of a great town.

I had paffed but few houn at Philadelphia,

^hen a particular baiinefs called me to Burling-

ton, on the borders of the Delaware. It is an
elegant litile town, more ancient than Philadel-

phia. Many of the inhabitants are Friends, or

Qoakers : thifi was formerly their place of gene-

ral rendezvous.

From thence I went to the country-houfe of
Mr. Temple Franklin. He is the grandfon of
the celebrated Franklin j and as well known in

France for his amiable qualities, as for his gene-
ral information* His houfe is five miles from
Burlington, on a Tandy foil, covered with a fored

of pines. His houfe is iirople, his earden is well

kept, he has a good library, and his ntuation feema
dehined for the retreat of a philofopher.

I dined here with five or fix Frenchmen, who
began their converfation withjnvedives againft

America and the Americans, againft their want
of laws, their pitper-money, and their ill faith.

i defended the Americans, or rather I defired to be
inlb'uded by fads ; for I was determined no more
to believe in the opinions of^individuals.

You wiih for fads, faid one of them, who had
lived in this country for three years ; I will give

you fome.—I fay that the country is a miferabltf

Ckoe. In New-Jerfey where we now are, there ia

nothing but paper. The money is locked up,

(aid J\!r. Franklin. Would you have a man be
iook
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fool enough to exchange it for depreciated ng^f
Wait till the law ihall take the paper from cir^

culaiion.^-But you cannot borrow monej on the
bed fecuritv. I believe it, faid Mr. Franklin %

the lender feara to be paid in paper.—Thefe faAi
prove not the fcarcity of money, but the pmdenct
of tbofe who bold it, and the influence that detl»>

pra have in the legiilature.

They paifed to another point. Your lawi tm
arbitrary, and often unjuft : for inHance, there ift\

a law laying a tax of a dollar on the feconddogi
and this tax augments in proportion to the num-
ber that a man keeps. Thot a labourer baa need
of dogs ; bin he is deprived of their fucrour. He
has no need of them, faid Mr. Franklin, he keeps

them but for his pleafure }. and if any thing ought
to be taxed, it is pleafure. The dogs are injuri-

ous to the (heep ; inftead ofdefending them> thej

oCten kill them. I was one of the firft to folidt

this law, becaufe we are infeiVed with dogft from
this quarter. To get rid of them, we have put a
tax on them, and it has produced falutary effe^.
The money arifing from this tax, is deftined t*

indemnify tbofe whofe (heep are deftroyed by
thefe animals.

My Frenchman returned to the charge :*-But
your tales are extremely heavy. You (hall judge
of that, fays Mr. Franklin : I have an eftate here

of Hve or fix hundred acres ; my taxes laft year

amounted to eight pounds, in paper money ) thii

feduced to hard money, is fix pounds.
Nothing can be more conclufive than tbofe rt*

plies. I am fure, however, that this Frenchman
has forgot them all } and that he will go and de-

clare in France, that tlie tft&ci in New-Jerfey are

diftreOinglf
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(lifireflingly heavy, and that the impofiiion on
dogs is abominable.

Burlington is feparated from Briflol only b]^

the river. Here is feme commerce, and Tome
men of confiderable cnpital. The children here

have that air of health and decency, which cha*

raderizes the fe^ of the Quakers.
On returning from Burlington, I went with

Mr. Shoemaker to the hoofe of his father-in*law»

Mr. ItichardfoD, a farmer, who lives near Mid*
(dleton, twenty-two miles from Philadelphia. ' *

Mr. Shoi^maker is thirty years of age ; h« wai
not educated in the fe6t of Friends : he declared

to me thatj in his youth, he was far from their
_

principles; that he had lived iri pleafure; that

-growing weary of them, he refle6ted on his con«

dud, and refolved to change it j that he ftudied

the principles of the Quakers, and foon became a
member of their fociety« notwithftanding the

rjtlleries of his friends. He had married the

duughter of this Quaker, to whefe houfe we were
going, i wiihed to fee a true American farmer.

I was really charmed with the order and
neatnefs of this houfe, and of its inhabitants.

They have three fon» and feven daughters. Oite

of the latter only is ntarried; three others are

marriageable. They are beautiful, eafy in their

manners, and decent in their deportment*

Their drefs is fimple ; they wear line cotton on
Sunday, and that which is not fo fine on other

days. Thefe daughters aid their mother in the

management of the family. The mother haf

much adivity J Ihe held in her arms a little

grand-daughter, which was carefled by all the

children. It is truly a patriarchal family. lli(

father is occupied conilantly in tlie fields. Wf
coDverfed
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converrod much on tbe ibciety of FrieacU, tlift

fociety in France for the aboUtion of (lavery, thft

growing of wheat, and other lubjeds.

I never wat fo much editied at in this houfe i

it in the afylum of u^ion, friendfliip, and hofpio

tality. The bedt w«re neat, the linen white, the

covering elegant ; the cabinets, defks, chairs, ani
tables, wtre of black walnut, well polifbed, and
ihining. The garden furuiihed vegetables of all

kinds, iiiKl fruits. There were ten horfes in ihc

Hable ; the Indian corn of the laft year, ilill «tt

Ike cobi lay in large quantities in a cabin, of
which the narrow ^planks, placed at fmall dif*

lancet from each other, leave openings for the

circulation 6f the air.

The barn win iiill of wheat> oats dod other

grain ; their cowb furniih delicious milkfor the
Family, of which they make excellent cheefei}

their (heep give them the wool of which the

cloth it made, which covers the father and the

children* This cloth is fpun in the houfe, wore
and fulled in the neighbourhopd. AU the Unett

is likewile made in the houfe.

. Mr. Shoemaker (hewed me the place where
this worthy cultivator was going to build h houfe

for his eldeit fon. You fee, fays be to me^ the

vrealth pf this good farmer. His* father was n
poor Scotchman j he came to America, and ap^

plied himfelf to agriculture, and by his indumy
and economy amalfed a large fortune. Thit fou

of his is likewive rich : he fells -his grain to a
miller in the neighbourhood; his vegetable!, hat*

fer, and cheefe, are fent once a week to tovm.

I went to fee this miller. I recelleded what
Mr. de Crevecq»ur had faid in praifeof the Ame*
fienn cpiUt^ This one merite4 it for its aeatneA»

aod



wad for tile intelligence with which t^e differ*

•nt operation* were diftributed There were
three iets of Aones deftined to the making of
fLoQT of different degrees of finenefs. They era-

ploy only the floneg of Prance for the ftrff quality*

of flour. They are exported from Boordeaux and
Bouen. In thefe milts they have multiplied thd

machinery, to fpare hand labour in all the opera-

tions} lAich as, hoifting the wheat, cleaning it»

raiiinij; the flour to the place where it h to be
fprt^ad, colle^ing it again into the ehamber^
where ir is to be- put in barrels.

Thefe barrels are marked at the mill with thd

name of the miller; and this mark indicates the

quality of the flour. That which is deignedM
exportation, is again infpeAed at the port ; and»

if not merchar^table, it is condemned.
The millers here are flour-merchants ; mills

sre a kind of property which enfures a conftant!

income.

Being laken ill, Warner Miiftn came to fee

me. ft was this man >i'ho (irl^ freed all his

fiaves; it is he who, without a paiIt>ort> travcrf-'

ed the Britifli army, and fpoke to General Howe
with 1h much firmnef^ and dignity ; it is he who,
fcafing not the' ette^s of the general hatred

aigainft the Quakers, went, at the riik of bring
treated as a fpy, to prefent himfelf to General
"Waftiington, to jufti fy to him the conduct of the
Qoftkers; it is hC) that in the midft of the furies

of war, equally a friend to the French, the Eng-
lilh, and t!.c Americans, carried generous fuc-

coufs to thofe among them who were fuffering.

Well, this angel of peace came to fee me. I am
Warner Miflin, fays he; I have read the book
wherein thou defeadcA the eatxie of the FrirndK,

wherein
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wherein thou preacheft the principles of unVer-»

£il benevolence.; I knew that thou waft here»

and I have come to fee thee> befidesy I love thy
salion. I was, I confelS) much prejudiced

againd the French -, I even hated them, having
been> in this refped, educated in tlie £ngli(h

principles. But when I came to fee them> a fc*

cret voice faid to nie> that 1 ought to drive from
ray heart that prejudice f that I ought to know
them, and love them. I have, ^ then, fought for

thecn. I have known them ) andit iswithplea^i

i'ure I have found them poHefs a fpirit of mild*
nefii and general benevolence.

The converfation of this worthy Quaker, made
a deep imprellion on my heart. What humani-
ty! and what charity! It feems, that to,love
mankind, and to fearch to do them good, confti-.

tutes his only pleafure, his only exidencej his

conftant occupation is to find the means of mak«
ing all men but one family ; and he does not de-

fpair of it. He fpoke to me of the fociety of

Quakers at Nifmes, and of fome friends in Ame-
rica and England, who have been to vilit them.
He regarded them as intlruments deftined to pro-

pagate the principles of the fociety through the

world. I mentiojned tohimfomeobdacles; fuch
as the corruption of our morals, and the power
of the clergy. Oh ! my friend, faid he, is not

the arm of the Almighty Wronger than the arm
of man ? What were we, when the focipty took

its birth in England ? What was Amterica thir*

teen years ago, when Benezet raifed bis voice

againft the flavery of the blacks? Let us always
endeavour to do good ; fear no obllacles, and the

good will be done.

All thi;i was faid without the leaft odentation*

1 He
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He faid wha^ he felt, what be bad thought a
thoufand times; he fpolce from tiie heart and
uot from the bead. He realized what he had
told me of that fecret voice, that internal fpirit,

of which the duakers fpeak fo much ; be was
animated by it. Ah i who can iee, who can bear

a man, fo much exalted above human nature*

without rcfle^ng on himfelf, without endea*
vouring to imitate bim» without blufliing at hia

own weaknefs ? /What are the fineft writmg's, ia

comparifon withi a life fo pure/ a condud fo con-

ilautly devoted to the good of humanity ! How
fmall I appeared in contemplating biml And
Ihail we calumniate a fed to which a man fo

venerable, bdongs ? Shall we paint it as the cen*

ire of hypocrify and deceit ? We mud then fup-

pol'e that iVIiflin counterfeits humanity; that be
IS in concert with hypocrites, or that he is blind

to tht^ir true chara&er. To counterfeit humani-
ty^ to confent to facrifice one's interefts, to be
fco6:ed and ridiculed, to impart his goods to the
poor, to aflfrancbife bis negroes, and all this by
bypocrify^ would be a very bad fpeculation ; hy-
pocrify mak^s better calculations.

He took me one day to fee his intended wife»
Mifs Ameland, whom he was to marry in a few
days. She is a worthy companion of this reputa*
ble Quaker. What mildnefsl what modeily

!

and, at the fame time, what entertainment in her
coDverfation ! Mifs Ameland once loved the
world. She made verfes andmuHcand was fond
of dancing. Though young ftill, (he has re-

nounced all thefe amufements, to embrace the
life of an anchorite. In the midfl, of the world,
ilie hns periiiied in her deHgn, notwithftanding
the plcafantries of her acquaintance.
Vol. XIX. T I was
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1 was prefent at the funeral of Thomas Hoi-
welj, one of the elders of the fociety of Friends.

1 found a number of Friends aiTembted about the

houfe of the deceafed, and waiting in filcnce for

the body to appear. It appeared, and was in a
cofiin of black walnut) without any covering or

ornament, borne by four friends *, fome women
followed, who, 1 was told, were the neareft rela-^

fives, and grand-children of the deceafed, but
none of them in black. All his friends followed

in filence, two by two. I was of the number.
There were no places deiignated ; young and old

minffled together $ but all bore the fame air of

gravity and attention. The burying ground it

In the town; but it is not furrounded with
houfes. I faw, near fome of the graves^ fome
pieces of black ftones, on which the names only

of the dead were engraved The greatert part df

the Quakers didike even this; they fay, that a man
ought to live in the memory pr bis friends, iK>t

by vain inferipttons, but by good a6Ubns. The
grave was fix or fcvcn feet deep; they placed the

body by the fide of it. On the oppofite tide were

fe8ted,.ou wooden chairs, the four women who
appeared to be the moft afFe6ied. The people

gathered romid', and remained for five ininutes

in profound meditation. All their countenances

marked a ^avity fuitalrfc to the occafion, but

nothing of grief. This interval beins elapfed,

they let down the body, and covered it with

earth; when a roan advanced near the grave,

planted his cane in the gvound, fixedjbis bat up-

on it, and began a difcourfe relative to this fad

ceremony. He trembled in all his l>ody, and his

eyes were daring and wild. His difcourfe turn-

ed upuu the thbulatiQQs of this life, the necelfity

of
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of icciirring to God, &c. When be bad finiilicd^

a woman threw herfelfon her kn<^'8« made a very

ihort prayer, the men took off their bats, and all

retired.

I went from tbence with thei« Friends to their

meeting. The moft profound lilence reigned for

near an hour; when one of their minilicrs, or

elders, who fat on the front bench, roCe, pro-

nounced four words—then was (ilent for a mi*-

note, then fpoke four words more; and hit

whole difcourfe was pronounced in this manner,
^ifl methpd is generally followed hy their

preachers ) for another, who fpoke after hiin, ob-
ferved the fame intervals.

Whether I judged from habit or reaibn, I

)mow not ; but this manner offpeafcing appear*

«d to me not calcu4ated to produce a great efft^i

^r the fenfe of the phrefe is perpetually iuten-

rupted ; and the hearer is obliged Co guefs at th^

tneiming, or be ta fufpenfej either of which is

fatiguing.

Certainly the manoer of the ancient oraton^

and modern preachevs, is better imagined for

producing the great nik€t of cl<K|uence. They
Ipeak by turps, to the imagination, to the pafl[ion%

and to the reafon ; they pleafe in order to move)
they pleafe in order to convince ) and it is by
pleRfure that they draw you after thetn. The
4luakers, however, are of a dtt^ferent character i

thev early habituate themfeives to meditation ^

they are men ofmuch refle6tion,and of few words.

They have no need, then, of preachers with found-

ing phfafes and long fermonis. They.difdain elc*

gsnce as an ulelefs amufement ; . and long fermons
appear difproporiioned to the f'^ce of the hu»
man mad. The mind (hould oot be loaded with

T ^ tO(|
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too many truths at once, if you wi(h they fhould

^ make a lalling impreflion. The objed of preach-

ing being to convert, it ought rather to lead to

re9e£iion than to dazzle and amufe.
I obferved, in the countenances of all this con-

gregation, ap air of gravity mixed with fadnefs.

Perhaps I am prejudiced ; but I fhould like bet-

ter, while people are adoring their God, to fee

them have an air which would dlfpofe perfons to

love each other, and to be fond of the worlhip.

Such an air would be attracting to young peopl^^

whom too much feverity difgufts. Befides, why
ihould a perfon with a good confcience^ pray to

God with a fad countenance.

The prayer, which terminated this meetings
was fervent; it was pronounced by a minifier,

who fell on his knees. The men took off their

hats; and each retired, after having (haken
bands with his neighbour.

In confidering the (implicity of the Quakers*
worihip, and the air of fadnefs that in the eyes of

Urangers appears to accompany ti, I have been

furprifed that the fociety ihould Maintain a con-

currence with more brilliant feds, and even in^

creafe by making profelytes from them. This ef-

fect is principally to be attributed to the lingular

image of domeftic happinefs which the Quakers
enjoy. Renouncing all external pleafures, mu-
iic, theatres, and (hows, they are devoted to their

duties as citizens, to their families and to their

buHnefs; thus they are beloved by their wives,

cheriihed by their children, andefteemed by their

neighbours. Such is the fpe^^acle which has

often drawn to this fociety^ men who have ridi-

culed it in their youth '^.

.

; • We are not ef Opinion that Quakcrifm is gaining mnch
froiind in the world. - -

I made
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• 1 madea vifit to a hotifc of corredton^ or a Bet*

jlering Houl'e, as it is calle^i. This edifice is fitu*

ated ill the open country, in one of thofe parts of
the original plan of Philadelphia not yet covered

with houfes. It is cooftruded of bridts, and
compofed o( two large buildings { one for men,
and the other for women. There is a fepara*

tion in the court, which is common to them.
This inditation has feverai objeds : they receive

into it> the poor, the lick, orphans, women in

travail, and perfons attacked with venereal dil-

eafes. They likewife confine here, vagabonds,

diforderly perfons, and giils of (candaloiM lives,

though the number of thefe lailis fmall , fuch ia

the general purity of manners.

There are particular hells appropriated to each
clafsof poor, and to each fpecies of iicknefs; and
each hall has its fuperiutendent. This inftitu-

tion was rich, and well adminiftered before thd

war. The greater part of the adminiftratori

were Quakers. The war and paper-money intro-

duced a ditferent order of things. The leglMa-
ture refolvednot to admit to its adminifiration,

anv perfoiis but fucb as had taken the oath of fi«

delity to the itatc. The Quakers were by thii

excluded, and the management of it fell into

hands not fo pure. The fpirit of depredation

was manifeft in it» and paper-money was Hill

more injurious. Crrditors of the hofpital wertt

paid, or rather ruined by this operation. About
a year ag^o, on the report .of the infpedors of the

hofpitals, the legislature, confiderinff the ahufea

pradifed in that adminilUation, conlided that of
the t>ettering houfe again to the Quakers.
Without any ngfentmeut of the affronts they had
received duringjbt wdr„ and ouly onxioua to dd

T3 good
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good and perforin their daty, the Friends accfpt*

ed the aaminiftratiooj and exerctfe it, as before,

vrith zeal and fidelity. This change haa produce

ed the eifed which was expeded. Order is yi*

fibly re^ftabltihed} many admin iftratori are ap*

pointed, one of whom, by turns, is to viiit the

hofpital every day : iix phyticians are attached

to it, who perfornt the fervice gratis.

I have Teen the bofpitals of France, both at

Paris, and in the provinces. I know none of
them but the.one at Befan^on, that can be com*
pared to this at Philadelphia. Every fick, and
every poor perfon, has his bed well furniihed, but

without curtains, as it ihould be. Every room
is lighted by windows placed oppofite, which in*

troduce plenty of light, that great confolation to

a man confined, of which tyrants, for this reafoni

are cruelly fparing. Thefe windows admit a

free circulation of air : moft of them open over

the fields ; and as they are not very high, and
are without grates, it would be very eafy for the

prifbners to make their efcape; but the idea ne-

ver enters their heads. This fa6t proves that the

prifoners are happy, and, confequently, that the

adminiflration is good. «

The kitchens are well kept, and do not exhale

that fetid odour which you perceive from the bed
kitchens in France. The eating-rooms, which
are on the grodnd floor, are equally clean and
well aired : neatnefs and good air reign in avcry

part. A large garden at the end of the court,

furniflies vegetables for the kitchen* 1 was fur*

prifed to find there, a great number of foreign

ibrubs and plants. The garden is well cultivat-

ed. In the yard they rear a great number of

ikogs i forj in America, the hog, as well as the

OS,
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4oiB the honours of the uble through the

whole yetr.

I can fcarcely defcribe to you the different fen"

fations which, by turns, rejoiced and afflidted my
heart, in going through their diflferent apart^

ments. An hofpital/ how well foever admini-
ftered, is always a painful Ipe^acle to me. It

appears to me fo confoling, for a fick man to be

at his own home, attended by his wife and chil-

dren* andvilited by his neighbours, that I regard

hofpitals as vaft fepulchres, where are brought
together a crowd of individuals, ibrangers to each
other, and feparated from all they hold dear.

And what is man in this lituation ?—A leaf de-
tached from the tree, and driven down by th«

Uorrent—a Ikeleton no longer of any confidence,

and bordering on diflblution.

But this idea foon gives place to another.

Since focieties are condemned to be infefled with
great cities, fince mifery and vice arc the necef-

fary offspring of thefe cities, a hdufe like this be-

comes the afyluro of beneficence; for, without
jlhe aid of fuch inffitutions, what would become
of the greater part of thofc wretclfes who herte

lind a refuge ? No door but that of their common
mother earth would receive fhem, were it not
for this provilion made by their common friend,

fociety.

There were few children In the hall of the lit-

tle orphan^; thefe were in good health, and ap-

peared gay- and happy. Mr. Shoemaker, who
<;ondu6ted me thither, and another of the dired*-

OFs, diftributed fome cakes among them, which
they had brought in their pockets. Thus thtr

dh-eftors think of their charge even at a diliance,

and JDcciipy themfclves with their happinefs;.

. i . Good

• t»»
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JGkioA God I there if, then, a cquntiy where the

foulof the governor of an hofpital, ii not a foul

of brafv I

Blackf are here mingled with the whltei, and
lodged in the fame apartments. Thii, to me, was
4n edifying fight i it feemed a balm to my foul.

I faw a negro woman fpinning with a^Iyity by
the fide of her bed. Her eyes leemed to exped,
from the diredor, a word of con relation^-She
obtained it) and it feemed to be heaven to her

to hear him« I ihould have been more hflppy,

had it been for me to have fpoken thii word } 1

ihould have added many more. Unhappy ne-

groes I how much reparation do we owe them
lor the evils we have occalioned them— Ibe evils

,we ftiU occafion them I and they love us I

The happinefs of this negrefs was not equal to

that which 1 faw fparkle on the vifage of a young
blind girl, who Teemed to lenp for joy at the

found of the dirf6tor*s voice. He zikcd after her

Jiealth: (be anf * ered with tmntport. She was

.taking her tea by the fide of her little table ; for

they allow this luxury to thofe whofe condu£^ is

fatisfadory ! and thofe who, by their work, are

Abie to make fome favings, enjoy the fruits of

their iuduftry. I remarked in this hofpital, that

.the women were much more numerous than the

men ; and amon2 the latter, I faw none of (hufe

hideous figures lo comn[U)n in the hofpitals of

Paris^figurea on which you trace the marks of

crimes, mifery and indolence. They have a de-

cent appearance) many of them afked th« di-

tt6tor for their enlargement, which they obtained.

But what refources have they* on leaving this

houfe? They have their hands, anfwered the di-

ic6tor, and they may find ufeful occupations.

But
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But tlie women, replied I, what can they do ?

Their condition is not fo fortunate, (ahI he. In

a town where fo many men are occupied in fo-

reign commerce, the number of unhajmy and dil-

orderly females will be augmented. To prerent

this inconvenience, it has been lately propofcd

to form a new ettablifliraent, which Ihall give to

girls of thin defcription a ufeful occupation^

where the produce of the induftry of each pcr-

fon fliall be preferved and given to her on leav-

ing the houfe ; or, if (he (hould chufe to remain*

(he IhaU always enj9y the fruit of her own la-

bour.

Oq our return from the hofpital, we drank a
bottle of cider. Compare this frugal repad to

the fumptuoua feafts given by the fuperintcndenti

of the poor of fome capitals—by thofe humane
infpeAoni who aifemble to confult on making re-

pairs to the amount of iix (hillings, and order a
dinner for fix guineas. You never find among
the Quakers, tbefe robberies upon indigence,

thefe infamous treafons againft beneficence, filefs

them, then, ye rich and poor : ye rich, becaufe

their fidelity and prudence economife your mo-
ney; ye poor, becaufe their humanity watches
ovet* you without ceafing.

The expences of this hofpital amount to about
five pence a day, money of Pennfylvania, for each
penfioner. The beft admini tiered hofpital in Pa^
ris amounts to about fourteen pence, like moneys,

a day -, and, what a diflPerence in the treatment

!

I next vifited the hofpital- for lunatics. The
building is fine, elegant, and well kept. I was
charmed with the cleanlinefs in the halls of the
fick, as well as in the particular chambers. I ob-
ferved the butt of Franklin in the library, and
*m was
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was told thtt th^s honour was rendered him at

one of ihe principal founders of this ioHitutioii.

The library is not numerous ; but it is well cho-

ieo. The hall on the 6rft floor, is appropriated

to fick mtn : there were fix in it« About the

fame number of iick women were in a like hall

on the fecond floor. Thefe perfons appeared by

no means miferable ', they Teemed to be at home.
) went below to fee the lunatics} they were
about flfteeui male and female. Each one has

his cell, with a bed« a table, and a convenidat

window with grates. Stoves are ^ed in the

walls, to warm the cell in winter.

There were nocnad perfons among tbeoi. Mod
of the patientK are the vi^Umsof religious melan^

choly, or. of difappointed love. TheAs unhappy
perfons are treated with the greateil tenderne^;

they are allowed to walk ia ths cotitA } are con-

ftantly viflted by two ph>'flci«ns. X)r<. Aufli has

invented a kind of fwing chair for their exercife.

What a difference between this treatment and
the atrocious regulations to which we coodema
fuch wretchcji in France 1 wbere they are rigo-

oufly confined, and their diforders fcarcely ever

.fail to increafe upon them. The Turks, on the

contrary, manifeft a lingular refped to perfons in*

fane : they are eager to adminider food to them,

to load them with careflTes. FoqIs in that coun-

try are never known to be injurious; whereas,

with us, they are dangerous, becaufe they are uq*

bappy.
»» The view of thefe perfons afl«ded me more
than that of the iick. The lait of human mile*

ries, in my opinion, is confinement ; and I can-

not conceive how a fick perfon cau be cured in

prifoq^ for coafioemeat itfelf ii a oontiuaal mala-
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dy. The exercife of walking abroad, the view
of the fields* the marmnr of the rivulets, and the
iinging of birds, with the aid of vegetable diet,

appear to me the beft means of curing infanity.

It IS true, that this method requires too many at-

tendants; and the impolfibility of following it

for the hofpital of Philadelphia, makes it necef*

fary to recur to locks and bars. But why do <

they place thefe cells beneath the ground-floor,,

expofed to the nnwholefome humidity of the

earth } The enlightened and humane Dr. Ruih,
told me> that he had endeavoured for a long time,

in vain, to introduce a change in this particular;

and that this hofpital was founded at a time when,
little attention was thought neceffary for the ac-

commodation of fools. I obferved, that none of
thefe fooh were naked, or indecent; a thing vcrf^

common with us. Thefe people preferve, even
in their folly, their primitive charaderiflfc of
decency.

I could not leave this place without being tor-

mented with one bitter refledion.—A man of the
moil brilliant genius may here finiih his days. If
Swift had not been rich, he had dragged out his

la ft moments in fuch an hofpital. O ye, who
watch over them, be gentle in your adminiftra-

tioji ! - perhaps a benefador of the human race

has fallen under your care.

Dr. Franklin had been fuffering a fevere ill-^

neCs, which threatened his diflblution, but was
fuificiently recovered toreceivecompany. I wentto
fee him, and enjoy his converfation, in the midft
of b.s bboks, which he Itill calls his belt iriends.

The pains of his cruel infirmity change not the
frrenity of his countenance, nor the calmncfs of
his copverlation. if thefe appeared fo agreeable to

ouc
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our Frenchmen, who enjoyed his frlenddnp in

Paris, how would they feem to them here, where
no diplomatic fundions impofe upon him that

inaik of referve which wa3 fometimes To chilling

to his guefls. Franklin^ furrounded by his family,

appears to be one of thofe patriarchs whom he

has fo well defcribed, and whofe language he has

copied with fuch iimple elegance. He fecms one
of thofe ancient philofophers, who at times de-

Icended from the fphere of his elevated genius,

to inltrud weak mortals, by accommodating him-t

lelf to their feeblenefs. I have found in Ame-
rica, a great number of enlightened politicians

and virtuous men ; but I find none who appear

to poffefs, in fo high^ degree as Franklin, the

charaderiftics of a real philofopher. A love for

the human race in habitual exercife, an indefa-

tigable zeal to ferve them, extenfive information,

iimplicity of manners, and purity of morals; all

thefe furnifh not marks of di(lin6tion fufficiently

obfervable between him and other patriot poli-

ticians, unlefs we add another chara^teriliic ; it

is, that Franklin, in the midft of the vail fcene in

\vhich he a6led fo djftinguilhed a part, had his

eyes fixed without cenHng on a more extenfive

theatre—on heaven and a future life i the only

point of view which can fuftain, difmtercll,

and can aggrandize man upon earth, and make
him a true philofoplier. All his life has been but

a continued fludy and pradice of philofophy.

I widi to give a Iketch of it from forae traits

which I have been able to co11e6t, as his hiftory

has been much dis6gured. This Iketch may ferve

to rc61i fy fome of (hofe falfe anecdotes which
circulate in Europe.
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Franklin ^as born at B9(lon, in 17061 the fif-

teenth child of a man who was a dyer and a foap-

boiler. He wiftied to bring up this fon to his own
trade ; but the lad took an invincible diflike to

it, preferring even the life of a failor. The fa*

ther, difliking this choice^ placed him apprentice
^

with an elder fon^ who was a printer, and pub*
lifhed a newfpaper.

Three trai ts of charader, difplayed at that earlf

period, might hav? given an idea gf the extraor-

dinary genius which he was afterwards todifcover.

The puritanic aufterity which at that time pre-

dominated in MalTachufetts, impreiTed the mind
of young Benjamin in a manner more oblique .

than it had done that ofhis father. The old man ''

was jn the practice of making long prayers and be*

nedi£tions before all his meals. One day, at the be-

ginning of winter, when he was falling his meat^ -

andlaying in hisproviiions for thefeafon/' Father,"

fiys the boy, " it would be a great faving of time,

ifyouwould fay grace overall thefe barrels ofmeat
at once, and let that fuffice for the winter."

Soon after htf went to live with his brother, he
began to addrefs pieces to him for his paper, in a ^

difguifed hand writing. Thefe eflays were uni-

verfally admired j his brother became jealous of
him, and endeavoured, by fevere treatment, to

cramp his genius. This obliged him foon to quit

liisrervice,andgo to feek his fortune at New-York.
Benjamin had read a treatife of Dr. Tryon on

the Pythagorean regimen j and, fully convinced
by its reafoningi he abftained from the ufe of
meat for a long time; and became irreconcileable

to it, until a co4-fifh, which he caught in the
open Tea, and found its ftomach full of little fifli,

overturned his whole fyftem. He concluded,

Yql. XIX. U that
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that iince the fi (lies eat each oihtr, men might very
veil teed upon other animals. Thin Pythagorean
ikiet v,sk6 e<onoinical to the printer's boy: it laved

him fottie money to lay owt for book?? ; and read*

ing was the tirti and coni^ant pnfTutn of his lifb.

Having left his father's houfc without recom*
mendatioti, and almud without mc ney, depending
only upon Inmfelf, but always confident in his

own judgment, and r«'jcrtcing in his iiKlepfnd-

ence, be became the fport of accidents, which
lerved rather to prove him, than to difcourage

him. Wandering in the (Greets of Philadelphia,

tk'ith only five thiilings in hit4 p<x;ket, not known
to a peribn in the town, eating a crufl of bread,

and quenching his thirft in the waters ofthe Dela-
ware j who could have difcerned in this wretched
labourer, one of the futurdiegiflators of America,
one of the fathers of modern philoibphy, and an
ambaflador coveied with glory in the mofl weal-

thy, the moll powerful, and the molt enlightened

country in the world ? Who would have be-

lieved that France, that Europe, would one day
eredt ^tues to that man, who had not where to

Lay his head ?

Arriving at Philadelphia did notfinifh the mif-

fortunes of Benjamin Franklin, He was there

deceived and difappointed by Governor Keith,

"who, by fine proniifes for his future cfiablithment,

"which be never realized, induced him to embark
for London, where he arrived without money and

without recommendations. Happily l>e knew
how to procure fubfiflencc. His talent for the

prefs, in which no perfon excelled him, foon gave

bim occupation. His frugality, the regularity of

bis condu<5l, and the good fenfc of his converfa-

tibn, procured iiim the elleem of his comrades

:

hii
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hit reputation in this refpe6t, exitied for mt^ny

years afterwards in the printing-otiiccB i:i I -nndon.

An emplovmeot promifcd him by a Mr. IVr-

hani> recalled him to his country in 1720, when
fortune put him to another proof. His protestor

died; and Franklin was obliged, for fublilitince,

to have rccourle again to the prefs He found the

means \\x>ti afterwards toeftahlilh a priiitini^-prels

himrclf, acjcl to publirti a garxtte. At this period

began hi« good fucccfs, which never aftf-rwards

abandoned him. He married a Mils Read, to

whom he was attached by a long frie.ndlhi;3, and
who merited all his efteem. Sbc partook of his

enlarged and beneficent ideas, and was the model

of a virtuous wife and a good neighbour.

Having ariivid at this degree of independence,

Franklin had leifure to purine his fpecula lions

for the good of the public. His gazette furninied

him with the regular and conttant means of in-

ftrafting his fellow-citizens. He made this ga-

zette th«l principal objeft of his attention ; {o that

it acquirf^ a vad reputation, was read through

the whole country, and may beconfidered as hav-

ing contributed much to perpetuate in Pennfyl-

vaniflthofeciiceileDt morals which lliil diilinguifh

that ftatc.

Hm ft work which contributed ftill more to

ditTul^ in America the practice of frugality, eco-

nomy^ and good morals, was Po'>r Richnrd's Alma^
nuk. It had a great reputation in Europe, but
Hill rsore in America. Franklin continued it for

twenty-five years, and fold amioally more than ten

thoufand copien. In this work, the moft weijjhty

truths are delivered in the fimpleft language, and
fuitcd to the comprehenfion of all the world.

In 1/36, Franklin began his public career.

\i^ was appointed Secrttary of the General Af-

U 2 fembly
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fembly of Pennfylvania, and contituied in t)iat

employment for many years. .

In 1737, the Englifti government confided to

him the adminiftratioo of the general poft-office

in America. He made it at once lucrative to the

revenue» and ufeful to the inhabitants. It ferved

him particularly, to extend every where his ufeful

gazettes.

Since that epoch, not a year has paiTed wkhont
his propofing, and carrying into executioni fome
projedt ufeful to the colonies.

To him are owing the companies of aflurance

againft l^re ; companies fo neceffary in countries

where houfes are built with wood, aiid where
fires completely ruin individuals; while, on the

contrary, they are difaftrous in a cotintry where
fires are not frequent, and not dangerous.

To him is owing the efiabllihment of the Phi-

lofopbical Society at Philadelphia, its library, its

univerfity, its hofpitals, &c.
The attention which he paid to thefe infiitu-

tions of literature and humanity, did not divert

him from his public fun6tions, nor from his ex-

periments in natural philofophy.

His labours on thefe fubjeds are well known

;

1 (hall therefore not fpeak of them, but confine

myfelf to a fa6t which has been little ren^arked :

it is, thst Franklin always direfted his labours

to that kind of public utility which, without pro-

curing any great eclat to its author, produces

great advantage to the citizens at large. It is to

this popular tafte, which chara6terized him, that

we owe the invention of his ele6trical condu6tors,

his economical doves, his differtations, truly phi-

lofophical, on the means of preventing chinnneys

from fmoking, on the advantages of copper roofs

to
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!• boufes, the eAnblithment of To m-xny pa[)er-

milli in PennlyWania, kc.
The circumi^ances of hit political career nro

likewiCe known to the world} I therefore paTg

them over in (ilence. But I oueht not to omit
to mention his condud during the war of 1 7.93.

At that period he enjoyed a great reputation id

the Kiiglith colonies, in 1754 he was appointed

one of the members of the famous congrefs, which
was held at Albany } the obje6t of which was to

take the necelTary meafures tp prevent the inva«

iion of the French. He prefented to that congrefy

an excellent pian of union and defence, which was
adopted by that body ; but it was rejected in

London by the department for the colonies, under
the pretext that it was too democratical. It is

probable, had this plan been purfued, the colo-

nics would not have been ravaged by the dread*

ful war which followed.

On his final return to his country, after many
important negotiations, which terminated in its

independence, hfe obtained all the honours which
his lignal fervices merited. His grent age, and
his inlirmities, have compelled him at laft to re-

nounce his public career, which he has run with
fo much glory. He lives retired, with his family,

in a houfe which he has built on the fpot where
he firft landed, (ixty years before, and where he
found himfelf wandering without a home, and
without acquaintance. In this houft* he has ef-

tablifhed a printing-prefs and a type-foimdery,

from a printer he had become amballaJor ; from
this he has now returned to his beioved prefs,

and is forming to this precious art his grandlbn,
Mr. Bache. He has placed him at the head of an
cnterprife which will be infinitely ufeful ; it is a

U 3 cotrplt^te
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complete edition of all the clatlic authbn, that is,

of all thofe moral writers whofe works ought to

be the manual tor men who wi(h to gain inftruc-

tion, and make themlelves happy by doing good
to others.

It is in the midfl ofthefe holy occupations, thnt

this great man waits for death with tranquillity)^.

You will judge of his philofophy, on this point,

which is the touchtlone of philofophy, by the

following letter, written thirty years ago on the

death of his brother John Franklin, addreded to

Mrs. Hubbard, his daughter-in-law.

it

<t

My dear child,

I am grieved with youj we have loft a friend,

who, to us, was very dear, and very precious. But
it is the will of God and of nature, that thele

mortal bodies fliould be laid afide, when the foul

is ready to enter into real life; for this life is but
an embryo ftate, a preparation for life. A man is

not completely born, until he is dead. Shall we
complain, then, that a new-bom has taken his

place among the immortals ? We are fpirits. It is a

proof of the goodnefs of God, that our bodies are

lent us fo long as they can be ufeful to us, in re-

ceiving pleafure, in acquiring knowledge, or in

doing good to oar fellow- creaturesj and he gives

8 new proof of the fame goodnefs in delivering us

from our bodies, when, ini^ead of pleafure, they

eaufe us pain ; when, inftead of aiding others, we
become chargeable to them. Death is then a bleil-

jng from Godj we ourfelvey often prefer a par-

tial death to a continued pain ; it is thus that we
confent to the amputation of a limb, when it can-

not be reftored to life. On quitting our bodies,

* Dr* Franklin died in 1790*

WO
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we are delivered from all kinds of pain. Our
friend and we^are invited to a party of plenfure

which will endure eternally : he has gone firft 5

why (hould we regret it, fince we arc fo foon to

follow, and we know where we are to meet ?"

BriiTot, after giving the fpeech of Mirabeau in

the national aifembly of France, in which he pro-

pofed that they ihould go into mourning for Ben-
jamin Franklin for three days, which was imme-
diately carried by acclamation, thus fums up the

chara6ter of that philofopher: Ye who lincerely

indulge the wilh to place yourfelves by the Irde

of Franklin, examine his life, and have the cou-

rage to imitate him. Franklin had genius: but
he had virtues; he was good, iimple, and modeft

;

he had not that proud aufperity in difpute, which
repulfeswith difdain the ideas of others; heliil-

ened—he had the art of liftening— he anfwered
to the ideas of others, and not to his own

.

I have feen him attending patiently to young
people, who, full of frivolity and prldo^ were ea-"

ger to make a parade before him, of fome fuper««

ficial knowledge of their own. He knew how to

eftimate them; but he would not humiliate them,
even by a parade of gopdnefs. Platting himfelf
at once on a level with them,,he would anfwer
without having the air of inrtru6king them. He
knew that inllrudion in its pompous apparel,

was forbidding. Franklin had knowledge, but
it was for the people; he was always grieved
at their ignorance, and made it his conilant duty
to enlighten them. He ftudied for ever to leffen

the price of books, in order to multiply them. In
a word, genius, iimplicity, goodnefs, tolerance;,

indefatigable labour, and love for tlie people

—

thefe form the charafter of Franklin } and thefa

you muH unite^ ifyou wifli for a name like his.

I l}reak«
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I breakra(l<>d at Pbiladelphiii one morning with
Samoel Ameland, one of the ricbel^ and moft be*

nrficfnt of the fociety of Friends He is a pu-
pil of Anthonf Benczet ; he fpeaks of him with
entbufiafm, and treads in his (ieps. He takca

an tdive part in every ufcful inftitution, and re*

joices in the occafion of doing good; he loves the

French nation, and fprakii their language. He
treats me with the greatel^ friendihip; offers me
bis houfe, his horfes, and hi« carriage. On leavi

ing him. I went to fee an experiment, near the

Delaware, on a boat, the obje6t of which U to

afcend rivers ngainft the current. The inventor

was Mr. Fitch, who had found a company to ftip*

port the expence. One of the moft zealous aflb-

ciates is Mr. Thornton, of whom I have fpoken.

This invention was difputed between Mr. Fitch

and M. Rumfey, of Virginia*. However it be,

the machine which I faw, appears well executed,

ami well adapted to the defign. The fteem-engine

gives motion to three large oars of confiderable

force, which were to give Hxty ftrokes per minute.

* Sifi'c writing this letter, I h^vefecn Mr. Rumfey In Engbnci.

He is a m;in of great ingenuity ; and, by the explanation which
he has given me, it appears that bis difcovery, though founded

on a rimrlir principle with that of Mr. Fitch, is very different

from Ity Aod far more fiir pie in its execution. Mr. Rumfey pro-

pofed then (February 1789) to build a veSel which fhould g^
to America by the help only of the fteana-enginc, and without

fails It was to make the palTige in fifteen days. I perctivi

with p.iin that he has not yet executed his projcft ; which,

when ^^cuted, will introduce into commerce as gr-eat a change

as ths (Jiibovery of the Cape of Good Hope. a u t ho k .

Various fchemes of tliis kind} of great promife, have proved

ibortive, when brought to the teft of experience j nor luve wc

any reafon to believe tliat the American proje&or5 have been

au>rit £)rtunate thao la EAglisA% 1 1 t o r .

Illoubt
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T doubt not but, phyiicalljr fpeaking, this ma*
cbine may produce part of the effc&n which are

expeded from it : but I doubt its utility in com-'

merce ; for notwithftanding the aHurances of the

undertaken, it muft require many men to ma«
Q^ge it, and much expence In repairing the da*

mages occasioned by the violence and multiplicity

of the friaion. Yet I will allow, that if the

movements can be (implified, and the expence
lelTened, the invention may be ufeful in a country

where labour is dear, and where the borders of

rivers are not acceflible, like thofe in France, by
horfes to draw the boats. This idea was confol-

ing to Dr. Thornton, whom 1 faw aflailed by rail-

leries on account of ihejieam-boaf. Thefe raille-

ries appear to me very ill placed. The obftadet

to be conquered by genius are every where fo con-

fiderable, the encouragement fo feeble, a-nd the

neceffity of fupplying the want of hand-labour in

America fo evident, that I cannot, without in«

dignation, fee the Americans difcouraging,' by
their farcafms, the generous effortsof one of their

fellow-citizens. When will men be reafonable

enough to encourage each other by their tuulual

aid, and increafe the general ilock of public good,

by mutual mildnefs and benevolence ?

I was prefent at a meeting of the Agricultural

Society. It is not of long (landing, but is nu-
merous, and polfeffcs a conliderable fund. If

fuch a fociety ought to receive encouragement in

any country, it is in this. Agriculture is the firft

pillar of this (late* ; and though you find ^any

• Agriculture is the firft pillar ofany ftatc! it is the perma-
nent wealth, and Is influenced by no external events, which
fometiines annihilate commerce, or fltift its lite*

good
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good fsrrmerf here» yet the great aiafi of thrnn

want information; and this itiforcnation can only

be procured by the union of men weU vcrl'cd in

theory and pradice.

The fubjed of this meeting wni an itf)portant

one. The papillon, or worm, called Jhr hhjpan

fijf had, for leveral years, ravaged the wheat in

many parts of the United States. The King of

England, fearing that this infc^ might pnl's into

his idand, had jud prohibited the importation of

the American wheat. The fupreme executive

council of Pennfylvania, in order to counierad
the etfedts of this prohibition, by gaining inlor-

mation on the fubjed, applied to the Society vi

Agriculture ; they defired to know if this infc^

attack<;d the grain, and whether it was puilible to

prevent its ravages.

Many farmers prefent at this meeting, from
their own experience, and that of tht-ir neigh-

bours and correfpondenls, declared, the inledt dc-

polited its eggs, not in the ear, but in the Italk ;

fo that they were well convinced, that, on threlli-

ing the wheat, there could be nothing to fear

that the eggs would mix with the grain;, and

confeqiiently they could not be communicated
ivith the grain.

Mr. Polwell. and M. Griffiths, prefident and

fecretary of this fociety, do equal honour to it
j

the one by th ? neatnefs of his compolitiun, and

the elegance, of Ills (lylej the other^ by his inde'

fatigable zeal.

* Among the ufpful inflitutions which do honour

t«Philadelphi;i, you diflinguilh the public librniy;

the origin of which is owing to Ihe crlebratt^J

Franklin. It is lupported by rubrcrlption. The
price of entrance into this lociety is ten pounds.

Any



Any perfon has the privilrge of borroU'ing Ijooks.

Half of the librnry \% pfciicrally in the handi of

readers; and I ob^rved with pleafure that the

books were much worn by ufe.

At the fide of this library is a cabinet of natu«

ral hiftory. I obfcrvcd nothing curiotM in it, but

ah enormous thigh-bone, and Ibnie teeth as enor-

mous, found near the Ohio, in a niafs of prodigi-

ous bones, which nature feems to have thrown
together in thofe age«, whofe events are covered

from the eye of hitiory by an impenetrable veil.

If there exitls, fays Franklin, an Atheift in the

univerfe, he would be converted on feeing Phila-

delphia—on contemplating a town where every

thing is fo weH arranged. If an idle man lliould

come into exiftencc here, on having conftantly

before his eyes the three amiable lifters, Wealth,
Science, and Virtue, the children of Induftry and
Temperance, he would foon find himfelf in love

with them, and endeavour to obtain them from
their parents.

8uch are the ideas offered to the mind on tt

market-day at Philadelphia. It is, without con-

tradidion, one of the tineft in the univerfe. Va-
riety and abundance in the articles, order in the

diftribution, good faith and tranquillity in the

trader, are all here united. One of the efTential

beauties of a market, is cleanlinefs in the provi-

fions, and in thofe who fell them. Cleanlinefs is

confpicuous here in every thing; even meat, whofe
afpeft is more or lefs difgufting in other markets,

here ftrikes your eyes agreeably. The fpedntor

is not tormented with the fight of little ftreams

of blood, which infe^ the air and foul the ftreets.

Thewomen who bring the produce of the country*

are dreiled with decency } tbcit vegetables and

2 fruits
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fruits are neatly arranged in handrome> welV*

made balkets. £very thing is aifembled here»

the produce of the country and the works of in-

duftry ; fie(h, ii(h, fruits, garden-feeds» pottery,

iroa ware, Ihoesi trays, buckets extremely well-

made, &a.

Thef ilranger is never wearied in contemplat-

ing this multitude of men and women moving
and eroding in every direction, without tumult
or injury. You would fay, that it was a noarket

of brothers, that it was a rendezvous of philofo-

phers, jof the pupils of the iilent Pythagoras; for

iilcnce reigns without interruption : you hear

nnneof thoCe piercing cries fo common elfewhere;
each one fells» bargains, and buys in filence. The
carts and hori'es which have brought in the fup*

plie^ are peaceably arranged iu the next ftreet, in

the order in which they arrivfi} when difengag*

ed, they move olf in Hlence: no quarrels among
the carmen and the porters. You fee none of

our fools and macaronies gallopping^with loofe

reins in the flreets. Thefe are the afioniiliing

elFedls of habit ; a habit infpired by the Quakers,
who planted morals in this country; a habit of

doing every thing with tranquillity and with rea-

fon } a habit ofinjuringnoperfon,and of having
no need of the interpofition of the magiilrate.

To maintain order in fuch a market in France,

would require four judges and a dozen foldiers.

Here the law has no need of muikets; education

and morals have, done every thing. Two clerks

of the police walk in the market. If they fuf-

ped a pound of butter of being light, they weigh
it : if light, it is feized for the ufe of the bofpital.

You fee, here, the fathers of families go to

market, it was formerly fo io France : their

wivei
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irive9 fucceeded to them; thinking themfelvei

diihonoured by the talk, they have refigned it to

the fervants. Neither economy nor morals have
gained any thing by this change.

The price of bread is from one penny to two
pence the pound, beef and mutton from two
pence to four pence, veal from one penny to two
pence; hay from twenty to thirty (hillings the

ton ; butter from four pence to fix pence the

pound } wood from fevep pence to eight pence
the cord. Vegetables are iu abundance, and
cheap. Wines of Europe, particularly thofe of
France, are cheaper here jihan any where elfe. I

have drank the wine of Provence, faid to be made
by M. BergafTe at nine pence the bottle } but the

taverns are extremely dear. Articles of luxury
are expenfive : a hair-dreflfer cofts you eight

pence a-day, or twelve ;ihillings the month, t

hired a one-horfe cbaife three days; it coft me
three louis d ors.

I had made an acquaintance at New-York
with General Miflin, who was then fpeaker of
the houTe of reprefentatives of Pennfylvania. I

met him again at Philadelphia. He is an amiable,

obliging man ; full of adivity, and very popular.

He fills his place with dignity and Brmnefs; ai^

enemy to artifice and difguife j he is frank, brave,

difinterefted, and wannly attached to democratic
principles. He is no longer a Quaker: having
taken arms, he was forced to quit the focietyj but
he flill profcires a great eftecm for that fe^, to

which his wife has always remained faithful. The
general had the complailance to conduct me one
day to the General Alfembly. I faw nothing re-

markable in it; the building is far from thaj;

magnificence attributed to it by the Abbe Rav«
Vol. XIX. X lia'l

:
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nal : it is certainly a fine building, wlifin com^
pared with the other edifices of Philadelphia;

bnt it cannot be put in competition with thofc

public buildings which we call tine in Europe.

There were about fifty menibcrs prefent, fcat-

ed on chairs inclofed by a baluftrade. Behind
the balurtrade, is the gallery for fpc6tators. A
Petit Maitre, who Hiould fall fuddenly from Paria

Into this allembly, would undoabtedjy find it ri-

diculou!). He would feoff at the Timplicity* of

their cloth coats, and, in fome cafes, at the negli-

gence oi their toilettes ; but every man who
thinks, will defire that this fimplicity may for

ever remain, and become univcrfal. They point-

ed out to rae, under one of thefe plain coats, a

fartner by the name of Findley, whofe eloquence

difplnys the jreateft talents.

The eftate of Geheral Mifiin, where we went
to dine, is five miles from town, by the falls of the

Skuylkill. Thefe falls are formed by a confider-

aWe bed of roCks : they arc not perceivable when
the water of the river is high. The gcnerars

houfe ctijoyjt a mod rdmanlic prbfpcft.

SpriiVgmill, where I went to fleep, is a hamlet

c! gilt miles up the Skuylkill. The be(l houfe in it i^

occupied by Mr. L. a Frenchman. It enjoys the

mod fublime profped that you can imagine. It

is fituated on a hill. On the fouth-ealt, the

Skuylkill flows at it« foot througli a magnificent

channel between two mountains covered with

wood. On the banks you perceive fpmc fcatter-

in^ houfes and cultivated fields.

The foil is here compofed of a' great .ua.ntlty

of t«lc, granite, and a yellow gravel ; fome ptacei

ft ver^ blac£;*earthl la'th^ neighbpurhood are

quarrlt*
Whi
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quarries of marble of a middling finenefii, of

which many chirmney-pieces are made.

I (hall give you Tome details refpedting this

Frenchman's farm j they will Ihew yon thr mau"
ncr of livinj^ among cultivators here, and they

may be ufeful to any of our friends who may
yriih to elUbliih themfelvcs in this country. Ob-
fervations on the manner of extending eafe and
bappinefs among men, are, in the eyes of the

philofopher, as valuable as tbofe which teach the

art of aflTadlnating them. The boufe of Mr, L.
is very well built in Aone, two Hories high, with
^ve or (ix tine chambers in each i^ory. From the

two gardens, formed like an amphitheatre, you
enjoy that fine profpe^ above mentioned. Thefe
gardens are well cultivatedi apd contain a grcajt

quantity of bee-hives.

A highway fepa rates the houfe from the ftirm.

He keeps about twenty horned cattle, and ten or

twelve horfes. The fituation of things on this

farm, proves how little is to be feared from thtift

and robbery in this country j every thing is left

open, or inclofed without locks. His farm con-
fifts of two hundred and fifty acres ; of which
the greater part is in wood ; the reft is in wheat,

Indian corn, buck-wheat, and meadow. He
ihcwed me about an acre of medow, fvcm which
he has already taken this year, eight tons of hay :

be calculates, that, including the third cutting,

this acre will produce him this year ten pounds.

His other meadows are lefs manured, and lefs

produdive,

Mr. L. recounted to me fome of his part mif-
fortunes—1 knew them before — He wa^ the vic-

tim of the perfidy of an intendent of Guadaloupe,

wbo^ to fupprcfs the proofs of his owo accompli-

X :t city
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city in a dandeftine cornmercr, tried to dcrtroy

him by imprifontnent, by aiTaliination, and by
|)oiron. " Eicaped from thefe perfecutions, Mr. L.
enjoys fafety at Springmill ; but be docs not en-

joy happine fs. He is alone ; and what is a. far*

iner without his wife and family?

He pays from five to fix pounds taxes for all

his property, confiding of a hundred and twenty
acres of wood land, eight acres of arable, twenty-

five acres of meadow, thre^ acres of garden, t
great houfe, fcveral fmall hoiifes for his fervauts^

his barns, and his cattle. By this fa€k, feme judg-
ment may be formed on the fubjeft of taxes in

the United States. Mr. L. has attempted to cul-

tivate the^ vine : he has planted a vineyard iiear

his houfe, on a fouth-eail expofure^ and it fuc*

ceeds very well. .

It is a remark to be made at every ftep ia

Americai that vegetation is rapid and ftrong.

The peach-tree, for example, grows faft, and pro-

duces fruit in great quantities. Within one
Inonth after you have cut your wheat, you would
not know your field ; it is covered with grafs,

very high, and very thick.

It will be a long time, however, before the

vine can be cultivated to profit in America:
fitik, beeaufe labour is dear, and the vine requires

vaft labour*; fecondly, becaufe the wines of

Europe will be for a long lime cheap in America.

• In Orlcanrtoh, the whole operation of cultivating tlwvine,

Slid making the vintage, colli to the proprietor thirty livres^

fwenty-Ave ihilHngs fterliag an acre. A man cannot perform the

Ubour of more than five acres a year ; fo that he gets lix pounds

pounds five (hiliingsi a.year, and I'upports himfelf. CumpHrc this

vtrltb the prici: of labour in AmctiUf and that with the price of

frcAch wincA.

Mr,
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Mr. L. furnifbed me with theproof ofthiH. He
gave mc fome very good Noufillon, whi( li coll

bim* by the fingle bottle, only eight pence ; and
I know that this fame wine, at brlt band, coft

live pence or fix pence.

I have already mentioned, that the paftures

9nd fields in America are inclurcU with barriers

of wood, or fences. Thefe, when made of rails

fupported by poftH, as above deicribed, are ex pen-

five, cfpecially in the neighbourhood of great

towns, where wood is dear. Mr. L. thinks it

beft to replace them by ditches fix feet deep, of
which he throws the earth upon hi:>meai]ows and
borders the fides with hedges; and thus re!ider»

the paif^ge impracticable to the cattle. This is

an agricultural operation, \vhii;h cannot be too

mnch recommended to the Anuricans.

The country here is full of fprings j wc faw
fome very fine ones. Mr. L. told us of one which
carries a mill night and day, and ferves to water
bis meadows, when occ^ifion rttjuives,

I aiked him wnciv. he purchafed his meat ^

He fays, when a farmer kills beef, mutton, or veal,

be advertifes his neighbmirs, who take wh;>t they

chufe, and he falts the remiiinder. As he is h«"r«

without his family, he has no fpinningat his hocfe;

makes no eheefe, keeps no poultry. Theft; pans
of rural economy, which ixre escreifed by wo-
men, are loft to him -, and it is a confiderable

lofs. He fows no oats, but feed* his horlrs with
Indian corn and buck wheat ground. 1 faw hi.a

vaft coFB-fields coveted with puuipkins, which
are profitable for cattle. He has a joiner's (hop,

?nd a turning lathe. He n»akes great quantities

«f lime on his farm, which fells very well at I'iri-

ladctphia. He ha« obtained le.ive from thf liate

lo ere6t a ferry on theSkuyikill, which he favs

X a Will
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will produce him a profit of forty pounds a ycir-

He is about to build a faw-mili.

The lands newly cleared produce much more
than the lands of France. He had bad wheat
this year, though it had promifed Well : having

grown to a prodigious height, the' graia wai
ihrivelled and meagre. He fays, tlie mildew has

diminidied his crop by more than three hundred
buihels. The caufe of the mildew is fuppofed to

be this : —That when the feafon advances, it it

fometimes attended by fogs, and very heavy dews :1

the fun burfting through the fog, evaporates the

drops on the ilaik ; and the fudden change from
cold and wet, to warm and dry, enfeebles and
withers the plant. The mildew is ao^ evil very

general in Pennfylvania.

Mr. L. told me, that there was no othei* renae-

dy but to fow early, that the plant may be more
vigorous at the feafon of the mildew.

This farm had cod him two thoufand pounds

;

and he alTured me, that, allowing nothing for

fome loiTes occafioned by his ignorance of the

country, of the language on his tirft arrival, and
for the improvements he had made, his l^nd pro-

duces noore than the intereft of his money. He
told me, that the houfe alone had coft more than

he paid for the whole : and this is very probable.

Perfons in general who delire to make good bar-

gains, ought to purchafe lands already built up-

on j for, though the buildings have coft much,
they are counted for little in the fale.

Though dillant from fociety, and ftruggling

againft many difadvantages, he aflTured me that

he was comfortable; and that he Ihould not fail

to be completely happy, were he furrounded by

his family^ which he had left ia France.

H«
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He is attentive to the fubjc£t of meteorology j

it is he that furnilhes the meteorologic tables

publiihed every month in the Columbian Maga*
zine : they are certainly the moll cxa6t that have
appeared on this continent. He thinks tliere is

no great difference between the climate here and
that of Paris : that here, the cold weather is more
dry ; that the fnow and ice remain but a ihort

timaj that there never paflfes a week without

fonie fair days; that there falls more rain here

than in France, but that it rarely rains two days

fucceflively ; that the heat is fometimes more in-

tenfe, that it provokes more to fweat and to

beavinefs; finally, that the vsfriations are here

more frequent and more rapid.

The following is the refult of the obfervationf

of this Frenchman for four years :—The greatcft

cold in this part of Peanfylvania, is commonly
from ]0 to 12 deg. below the freezing point x)f

Reaumur's thermomett<>r : the greateft heat5 are

from 26 to 28 deg. above : the mean term of his

obfervatioDs for four years, or the temperature, is

g deg. and 6 tenths : the mean height of the ba-

rometer is twenty-nine inches ten lines and one
tenth, Englifh meafure : the prevailing wind is

north-north-weft. In the year there are fifteen

days of thunder, fevcnty-fix days of rain, twelve
days of fnow, five days of tempeft with rain

;

thefc eighty-one days of rain, with thofe of fnow,
give thirty-five inches of water, French meafure.
The fky is never obfcured three days together.

The counti'y is very healthy, and extremely ve-

getative. Wheat harveft is from the 8th to the

12th of July. No predominant (icknefs had been
remarked during thel'e four years.

During
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lii:

During my (lay in Philadelphia, I had the
good fortune to meet here a Frenchman, who ic

Uavelling in this country, not in purfuit of
wealth, but to gain information. It is Mr. Sa4«
grain, from Paris: he is an ardent naturalilii

fome circumAances firft attached him to the fer-

viceof the kingof Spain, who fenthini toSpani(h
America to make dilcoveries in minerals and na*

tural hiftory. After the death of his prote^or,
Don Galves, he returned to France. In 1787» ^^
formed the projed with Mr. Piguet, who hacl

ibme knowledge in botany, to vilit Keptuckejr
gnd the Ohio.
They arrived at Philadelphia, and pnfled im*

mediately to Pittlburg. There the winter over-

took them, and the Ohio froze over, which rare-

ly' happens. Th^y lodged themfelves a f«w miles

irom Pittlburg, in an open houfe, where tliey fuf*

fered much from the cold. The thermomeier of
Beaumur defcended to 32 deg. while at Philadel-

phia it was only at l6. During tlieir day here

they made many experiments. Mr. Saugrain
weighed feveral kinds of wood in an hydrortatic

balance which he carried with him. He difco-

yered, likewife, which fpecies would yield the

greateft quantity, and the beft quality of potaia^

l^any experiments convinced him, that the

ilalks of Indian corn yield a greater quantity

than wood, in proportion to the quantity of

matter. He examined the different mines of

the country. He found fome of iron, of lead,

9f copper, and of filver. He was told of« rich

iron mine belonging to Mr. Murray ; but he was
liot fufFered to fee it.

On the opening of the fpring, they d^cended
the Ohio, having been joined by another French-

fDan>
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man, Mr. Bague, and a Virginian. They landed

at Mulkinnuam, where they faw General Har-
mer, and Tome people who were beginning a

fcttlement there.

At fome dirtancc below this place, they fell in

with a party of favages. M. Piguet was killed,

and M. Saugrain wounded and taken prifoner;

he fortunately made his efcape, rejoined the

Virginian, and found the means of returning to

Pittlburg, with the lofs of his money and all his

eflfeds. He then revidted Philadelphia, on his

way to Europe.

He communicated to me many obfervations on
the weflern country. The immenfc valley wafti-

ed by the Ohio, appears to him the moft fertile

that he has ever feen. The (Irength and rapidi-

ty of vegetation in that country are incredible,

the fize of the trees enormous, and their variety

jntinite. The inhabitants are obliged to exhauit

the fird fatnefs of the land in hemp and tobacco,

in order to4)repare it for the produdlion of wheat.

The crops of Indian corn are prodigious j the cat-

tle acquire, an- extraordinary fize, and keep fat

the whole year in the open fields.

The facility of producing grain, rearing cattle,

making whifky, beer, and cider, with a thou-

fand other advantages, attract to this country great

numbers of emigrants from other parts of Ameri-
ca. A man in that country works fcarcely two
hours in a day, for the fupport of himfelf afld fa-

mily j he paifes motl of his time in idlertefs,

hunting, or drinking. The women fpin, and
make clothes for their hulbands and families.

Mr. Saugrain faw very good woollens and linens

made there. They have very little money j ev^"
ry thing is done by barter.

The
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The adive genius of the Amrricanii ig nltrajn

pulhing them I'orward. Mr. Saugraiii has no
4uat>t ^ut iooner or later the Spaniards will be
forced to quit the Miiiiiiippi, and that the Ame*
ricans will pai^ it, and eliablith ihemfelves in

iK>ailiana, which be has (een, and coniiders at

Cne of the fined countries in the iiniverre.

Mr. Saugrain canie from Pittiburg to Phi la*

^clphia in ft^ven day$» on horfeback. He could

have come in a chaife ; but ix would have taken

bim a longer time. It is a poft road, with good
taverns eilablilhcd the whole way *.

When we contemplate the eiiabiilliments here

in favour of the blacks, it may be maintained
that there exilh a country where they are allow-

cd to have fouls, and to be endowed with under-

iftanding capable of being formed to virtue and
ufeful knowledge } where they are not regarded

qs beafts of burden, in order that we may havit

the privilege of treating theiti as fuch. There
i?xift3 a country, then, where the bla^, by their

virtues and their indultry, belye the calumnies

\irj)ich their tyrants elfewhere lavidi a^aiuit thera;

where no ditterence is perceived bi^tween the

memory of a black head whole hair is craped by
nature, and that of a white one crapod by art.

I have had a proof of this, on vifiting the fcbool

for the blacks at this place. I have feen, heard,

and examined thefe negro children. They read

well, repeat from memory, and calculate witK ra-*

pidity.

I law in this fchool, a mulatto one-eighth ne-

gro ) it is impoiiible to diilioguifh bim from ft

* This gentleman was fo enchanted with the indepcnJent

life of the inhabitants of the weftern country, that he returnfd

»ain ill. the ^ear f 790, to i«(Cle if, ^cioto*
, ^

*/ wbitt
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wbitf bo^r. His eyet difcovered an extraordinary

irivacity; and ihi<) is a general chara^tenltic of

people of that origin.

The black girls, befides reading, writing, and
he principles of religion, are taught fpinning:,

rrrdle-work, Ike. and fhfir mirtreflts rHiire n\c,

that (hey difrovrr much ingenuity. Thry have
the appen ranee of decency, attention, and Aib-

mirtion. It is a nurfery ol good fervants and vir-

tuous honlVkeepcrs. How criminal an the plant-

ers of the illands, who form but to (Ifbauthery

and ignrtminy, creatures fo capable of being fa-

fliioned to virtue

!

It is to ]]^neaet that humnnity rwes this nfe^"

ful eftablifhment—to that I>rf'Zet whofe bene*

Volence fome have not bluilied lo ridicule.

Anthony Benezct \\'^^ born at St. Ouintin, in

TJcardy, in I712. Fanaticifm, under the protec-

tion of a bigot king, directed by an infamous
corfelTftr, and an infamous woman, fprcad at that

time its ravages in France. The parents or Be-
uezet were warm Calvinifts j they fled to Eng-
land, and he embraced the do6tvines of the Qua-
kers. He went to America in 1/31, and cfla»

bliflicd himfelf at Philadelphia in commerce, the

butinef!» to which he had been educnted. But
the rigidity of his principles and his tatte not
agreeing with the fpirit of commerce, he quitted

that bulinef'* in 173ti, and acceptea :i place in ihe

facademy oP that fociety. From ihnt time all hi«i

moments were confecrated to pnrJic inIiru6tion,

the relief of the poor, and tht* defence of the un-
happy negroes. Bene/et potfefled an vniverfal

bhilanthropv, which was not lommon at that

limft^ he regarded, as his brothers, all n^en, of

all Ct)untrics^ aud of ail colours > he con4)ofed

many
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many works, In >^hic!i he cullcrded all the autW
/iiies from fcripture, and from other writings, to

difcourage nnd condemn the Have trade and
llavery. His works bad much influence in de-

termining the Quakers to emancipate their Haves.

It was not Enough to fet at libierty the unhap-

py blacks
J

it was neccflary to inftrud them—to

find them fchoolmaflers. And where (hould he
find men willing to devots themfelves to a talk

which prejudice had rendered painful and dif-

gufting ? No obdaclt^ could arrelt the zeal of Be-

nezet} he let the firll example hirafelf : he con-

fecrated his little fortune to the foundation of

this fchoolj his brethren lent fome alTidance;

and by the help of the donations of the fociety of

London, the fchool for blacks at Philadelphia en*

joys a revenue of two hundred pounds llerling.

He confecrated his fortune and bis talents to

their inftru6tion ; and in 1784, death removed
him from this holy occupation, to receive his re-

ward. The tears of the blacks, which watered

his tomb, the (ighs of his fraternity, and of every

friend of humanity which attended his departing

fpirit, mult be a prize more confoling than the

laurels of a conqueror.

This philanthropic Quaker was preceded and
followed in the fame career by many others,

whom it is unneceflary to mentiorb In the

United States, humanity begins to triumph over

unfeeling avarice, and the reign of flavery is

haltening to a termination.

Scarcely was independence declared, when a

general cry arofe againft this commerce. It ap-

peared abfurd for men defending their own li-

berty, to deny liberty to others. A pamphlet

«ras printed, in which the principles on which

I llavery
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This palpable method of ftating the fubjeft,

was attended with luccefs'; and the congrels, io

1774, declared the llavery of the blacks to be in-

compatible with the bafis of republican govern-

ments. Different legillatures battened to confe*

crate this principle of congrefs, >'

Three diHin^ epochs mailc the conduct of the

Americans in this bulinefs^-the prohibition of
the importation of ilaves —their manumillion

—

and the provilion made for their in(lru6tion. All

the different Hates arc not equally advanced ia

theie three objc«::l8.

In the northern and middle ttates, they have
profcribed for ever the importation of Haves j in

others, this prohibition is limited to a certain

time. In South Carolina, where it was limited to

three years, it has lately been extended to three

years more. Georgia is the only Hate that con-

tinues to receive tranfported Haves. Yet, when
General Oglethorpe laid the foundation of this

colony, he ordained, that neither rum nor flaves

iliould ever be imported intci' it. This law, it^

both its articles, was very loon violated.

A numerous party ftlU argue the impcffibility

of cultivating their foil without the hands of
Haves, and the impoHibility of augmenting their

number vi'ithout recruiting them in Africa. It

was this party that propofed to bind the hands of
the new congreOi, and to put it out of their

power for twenty years to prohibit the importa-
tion of Haves. It was faid to this aHembly, Sign

thit article^ or <wt 'u; ill tijtthdrarwfrom the union. To
avoid the evils, which, without meliorating the

Vol. XL\. Y fate.
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Itite of the blacks, would attend H potlticaY

fcWiim, the convention wag forced to wander
from the grand principle of univerfal liberty, and
the preceding declaration of congreff. They
thought it their duty to imitate Solon, to make,
not the bed law podible, but the bed that cir-

curoftanceH would bear*.

But, though this article hds furprifed the

friends of liberty in Europe, where the fecret

caufes of it were not known j yet we may regard

thr general and irrevocable prolcription ot the

ilave trade in the United States, as very near at

l^and. This concluHon refults from the nature

of things, and even from the article itfelf of the

new conftitution now cited. Indeed, nine ftates

have ialre&dy done it j the blacks, which there

abound, are conlidered as free. There are then

nine afylums for thofe to efcape to from Georgia
j

sot to fpeak of the neighbourhood of the Flori*

das, where the flaves from Georgia take refuge^

HI hopes to find better treatment from the Spa-

Btards ; and not to fpeak of thofe vail fbrelh and

Ktaccedible mountains which make part of the

Ifouthern dates, and where the perlecuted negro

may ealily find a retreat from llaVery. The
communications with the back country are fo

cafy, that it is impoOible to ftop the fugitives

;

find the cxpence of reclaiming is difproporlion-

ed to their value. And though the free liatesdo

not, in appearance, oppofe thefe reclamations,

yet the people there hold ilavery in fuch horror^

- * The principle of Solon W certainly }uft. Laws moft be

sdapted lo the prejudices, the errors, the ignorance of men.

Whoever tounds them on abftrad nutiuns of {ferfe^on, will

find them inapplicable tv the htuation of anyr people on earth.

that
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that the matter who runs after hit humao pro-

perty, meets little refped, and finds little aifift*

ance. Thus the potiibility of ilight creates •
new difcouragement to the importation, as it mu^
lefCen the value of the (lave> induce to a milder
treatment, and finally tend, with the concurrence

of other circumttances, to convince the Georgian
planter* that it is more (imple, more reafutiable,

and lefs expeoiive, to cultivate by the bands of
fieemen. ^

Slavery has never polluted every part of th^

United States. There was never any Ihw in N'r:^

Hampibire, or Maflachuletts, which authoriied

it. When, therefore, thofe fiates profcnbed it,

they only declared the law as it exifted bt-fore.

There was very little of it in Con^nedicot j the

puritanic aufterity which predominated in that

colony, could ibarcely reconcile itfelf with ilave*

ry. Agriculture was better performed there by
the hands of freemen j and every thing concur-

red to engage the people to give liberty to the

Haves :—fp that almoir every one itas freed ihtni;

and the children of fuch as are not yet free, are

to have their liberty at twenty five years ot age.

The cafe of the blacks in New-Voik is nearly

the fame; yet the ilaves there are more numer*
ous.

It is bf^caufe the bails of the population there

is Dutch ; that is to fay, people lefs difpofed than
any other to part with their property. But liberty

is a0ured there to all .the children of the Haves, ac

a certain age.

The tiate of Rhode Tiland formerly made a
great bufinefs of the flavt trade. It is now to-

tally and for ever prohibiicd.

y2 Ift
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In New-Jerfey the bulk of the populalion if

Dutch. You find there, traces of that fame
Dutch fpirit which I have defcribed. Yet the

Direftern parts of the date are difpofed to free

their negroes; but the eaftern part are oppofed
to it. ^

' The Quakers have been more fortunate In

Pennfylvania. In the year 1756, thev voted, in

their general meeting, to excommunicate every

member of the fociety who ihould periift in keep-
ing (laves. In 1730, at their requeft, feconded

by a great number of pcrfons from oiht-.i C^^&a,

the general aifembly aboliihed flavery * . -r,

forced the owners of Haves to caufe the/. <.xi be
«nregiftered, declared their children free at the

age of twenty-eight years, placed them, while
under that age, on a footing of hired fervants,

aiTured to them the benefit of trial by jury, &c.
But this a6t did not provide againft all the abufes

that avarice could afterwards invent. It was
"eluded in many points. A foreign commerce of

ilaves was carried on by fpeculators; and foroe

barbarous maflers fold their blacks, to be carried

into foreign countries; others fent the negro
children into neighbouring flates, that they might
there be fold, and deprived of the benefit of the

law of Pennfylvania, when they fhould come of

age; others fent their black pregnant women
into another (late, that the offspring might be

(laves ; and others flole free negroes, and carried

them to the iflands for fale. The fociety, ihock-

ed at thele abufes, applied again to the afTembly,

who palfed a new a6t in March lad, effedually to

prevent them. It ordained, that no black could

be fent into a neighbouring (late without his con-

feat
'f

coufifcated all veifels and cargoes employed

in
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tfi the (lave trade} condemned to the publio

works the (Scalers of negroes, Arc

The little ftate ot Delaware has followed th(|

example of Penniylvania. It is moOly peopled

by Quakers—iultances of giving freedom are

therefore numerous. In this (late, famous for

the wifdom of its laws, for irs good taith and
federal pntrioiifm, retides that benevolent cha<«

rafter, Warner Mi^tn. Like B» uezet, he occu-'

pies bis time in extending the opinions of his fo"*

eiety relative to the freedom of the blacks, and
the care of providing for their exill^'oce and Lhcjr

in()ru6lion. It is in part to his zeal that is owing
the formation of a fociety in that ftate, after the

model of the one at Philadelphia, for the ^boli*

iien of Aavery.

With the ftate of Delaware finiilies the fyftcm

of protedion to the blacks. Yet there are fomc
negroes freed in Maryland, becaufe there are

feme Quakers there j and you perceive it very

readily, on comparing the fields of tobacco or of
Indian corn belonging to thefe people, with thofe

of others ; you fee how much fuperior the hand
pf a freeman is to that of a ilave, in the opera*

tions of induftry.

When you run over Maryland and Virginia,

you conceive yourfelf in a different world -, and
you are convinced of it, when you convcrfe with
the inhabitants. They behold with uneafinefs,

the efforts that ar« making to abolifh ilavery.

The Virginians are perfuaded of the imp9liib;lity

of cultivating tobacco without Haves ; they fear,

that if the blacks become free, they will caufe

trouble; on rendering them free, they know not

what r^nJk to ^llign them in fociety; whether

Y 3 the/
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they (hall eftablifh them in a (cpante diftrS^, dr
fend them out of the country. Thefe are the
6bjedions which you will hear repeated every

where againft the idea of freeing them.
The drongeft obje^iion lies in the charader,

the manners and habits of the Virginians. They
fetfm to enjoy the fweat of flaves. They arc fond
of hunting ; they love the difplay of luxury, and
difdain the idea of labour. This order of things

ttrill change when flavery (hall be no more. It

is not) that the work of a (lave is more profitable

than that of a freeman ; but it is in multiplying

the flaves, condemning them to a miferable nou-

rifliment, in depriving them of clothes, and in

running over a large quantity of land with a ne-

gligent culture, that they lupply the neceffity of
honeft ihduftr}-.

The free blacks in the eaftern dates, are either

hired fervants, or they keep little (hops, or they

cultivate the land. Some of them are to be feen

^1n board of coafting veflfels. They dare not ven-

ture themfelves on long voyages, for fear of be-

ing-tranfported and fold rn the iflands. As to

their phylical chara6ter, the blacks are vigor9Us,

of a (Irong conftitution, capable of the moft pain-

ful labour, and generally aftive. As fervants,

they are fober and faithful. Thofe who keep

fhops, live moderately, and never augment their

affairs beyond a certain point.

The reafon is obvious : the whites, though
they treat them with humanity, like not to give

them credit to enable them to undertake any ex*

tenfive commerce, nor even td give them the

means of a comnion education, byrecei^ing them

into their counting^boufes. If, tben^ the blacks

are
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are confiDed to the retails of trade, let us not ac-

cufe their capacity, but the prejudices of the

whites* which lay obftacles in their way.

The fame caafes hinder the blacks, who lire

in the country, from having large plantations.

Their little fields are generally well cultivated;

their log>houies, full of children decently clad»

flttra^ the eye of the philofopher, who rejoices to

fee, that in thefe habitations, no tears atteft the

rod of tyranny.

In this iitoation the blacks are indeed happy

;

but let us have the courage to avow, that neither

this happinefs, nor their talents, have yet attain-

ed their perfe6tion. There exifts ftill too great

an interval between them and the whites, efpe-

cially in the public opinion. This humiliatfng

difference prevents thofe efforts which they might
make to raife themfelves. Black children are

admitted to the public fchools; but you never

fee them within the walls of a college. Though
free, they are always accu()omed lo confider them-
fely-s as beneath the whites.

We may conclude from this, that It is unfair

to meafure the extent of their capacity by the

examples already given by the fr^e blacks of the

north.

But when we compare them to the flaves of
the fouth, what a difference we find!— In the

fouth, the blacks are in 2 (late of abjedion diffi*

cult to defcribe ; many of them are naked, ill

fed, lodged in miferable huts, on ftraw. They
receive no education, no inftruftion in any kind
of religion ; they are not married, but coupled.

Thus are they brutalized, lazy, without ideas,

and without energy. They give themfelves no
trouble to procure clothes, or to have better food

;

they
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they pafs their Sunday, which is ihflr day of reft,

in total iaadion. Inadion is their Tupreme hnp-
pincis ; they therefore perforin little labour, aud
th»t in a c.irelefs manner.
We muft do juftice to the truth. The Ameri-

cans of the fouthern Dates treat their Haves with
mildnefs ; it is one of the effedts of the general

cxtenlion of the ideas of liberty. The (lave la-

bours lefs; but this is all the alteration made in

l)is circumliances, and he is not the better for it,

either in his nouriOiment, his clothing, his mo-
rals, or his ideas. So that the mailer lofes i but
the Have does not gain. If they would follow

the example of the northern Hates, both whites

and blacks would be gainers by the change.

When we defcrlbe the Haves of the fouih, we
ought to diftinguifh thofe that are rmployrd as

hourc-fcrvants, from thofe that work and live in

the field. The pi6ture that I have given, belongs

t« t^e latter ; the former are better clad, more
a6tive, and lets ignorant.

It has been generally though l, and even writ-

ten by fome authors of note, that the blacks are

inferior to the whites in mental C'p.'iciry. This
opinion begins to difappear; the nort'hern dates

furnilb examples to the contrary, I iTiall cite

two, which are ftriking ones^ the firft proves,

that, by inllru6tion, a black may be rendered ca-

pable of any of the proftlHons: the ft-cond, that

the bead of a negro may be organ i fed for the

mod aHoni^ing calculations, and confequently

for all the fciences.

I faw at Philadelphia a black phyfician, named
James Derham. The following hiftury of him
was attefted to me by many phylicians

:

He
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:

He was brought up a (lave in a family of Phi-

ladelphia, where he learned to read and write,

and w )3 in(iru6ted in the principles of religon*

Wli A young, he was fold to Dr. John Kearlley,

junior, who employed him in compounding me-
dicines, and in adminiftering them in fome cafes

to the (ick. At the death of Dr. Keariley he
paifed through different hands, and came to be
the property of George Weft, furgeon of theBri-
tiili army, under whom, during the war in Ame-
rica, he performed the lower fun6tions in phylic.

At the clofe of the war, he was purchafed by
Dr. Robert Dove of New Orleans, who employed
bim as his aififtant. He gained the doctor's good
opinion and friendftiip to fuch a degree that he
foon gave him his freedom on moderate condi-

tions. Derham was, by this time, fo well in-

ftruded, that he immediately began to pra&ii'c,

with fuccefs, at New Orleans: he is about twen-
ty-fix years of age, married, but has no child-

ren. His pra^ice brings him three thoufand

livres a ycjr. Dr. Wiftar to\d me, that he con-
verfed with him particularly on the acute dif-

eafes of the country where he lives, and found
him well verfed in the fimple methods now in

practice of treating thofe difeafes. I thought,

faid the doctor, to have indicated to him fome
new remedies ; but he indicated new ones to me.
He is modeft, and has engaging manners ; he

fpfaks French with facility, and has fome know-
ledge of the Spanifti.

The other inftance has been cited by Doctor
Huih, a celebrated phyfician and writer of Phi-

ladelphia. It is Thomas Fuller, born in Africa,

a flavc, near feventy years of age, near Alexan-
dria. He can neither read nor write^ and has

liad
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9*-

•'% ,

bud no inftruftion of any kind ; but hecalcuTatei

yritb I'urprifiug facility, and will anfwer any qnef-

tion in .arithmetics wiih t promptitude that hai

DO example.

1 liete in (lances prove, without doubt, that the

capacity of the negroes may l>e extended to any

thing} that they have only need of intlru6tion

and liberty. Tlie difference between thole who
are free and infiru^lcd, and tbofe who are not, is

fiill more vilible in their indullry. The lands

inhabited by the whites and free blacks, are))et-

tcr cultivated, produce more abundantly, and of-

fer every where the image of ealeand happincfs.

Such, for example, is the afped of Connc^icut,

and of Pennfylvania.

They begin to perceive, even in the fouthern

fiates, that, to nourilh a flav&ill, is a miAaken
economy ; and that money employed in their

purchafe, does not render its interelt. It is per«

haps more owing to this confideration than to hu-

xnanity, that you fee free labour introduced in a

part of Virginia, in that part bordrred by the

beautitul river Shennadore. In travelling here,

you will think yourfelf in Pennfylvania.

Such will be the face of all Virginia, when
flavery (hall be at an cud. They think llavM

neccfl'ary only for th'eculiivation of tobacco : thi»

<julture declines, and muft decline in Virginia,

The tobacco of the Ohio ^nd the Miflillippi is

more abundant, of a better quality, and requires

Icfs labour. When this tobacco fliall open \i\

way to Europe, the Virginians will be obliged to

ce-ife from this culture, and alk of the earth,

wheat, corn, and potatoes ; they will make mea-

dows, and rear cattle. The wife Virginians an-

ticipate this reyolutioo, aud b^gin thf culture of

wheat*
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wheat. At thnr head may be reckoned that afto-

niHiing man, General Walhington, who alone

Teems ignorant of his own glory. At preient^

wholly <iccupicd in ameliorating his land^, in va*

rying their produce, in opening roadu and canalf,

be gives his countrymen an ufetul example>
which doubtlefs will be followed.

He has, neverthelefs, a numerous crowd of
ilaves; but they arc treated with the greatcft

humanity ; well fed, well clothed, and kept to

moderate labour; they blefs God without cealing,

for having given them fo good a mafter. It it

a talk worthy of a foul fo elevated, fo pure, and
fo dilinterefled, to begin the revolution in Vir-

ginia, to prepare the way for the emancipation
of the negroes. This great man declared to me;
that he rejoiced at what was doing in other

ftales on this fubjcQ: ; that he fincerely delired

the extenfion of it in his own country: but he
did not dilTemble, that there were ftill many ob-

ftaoles to be overcome j that it was dangerous to

ftrike too vigoroufly at a prejudice which had be-

gun todiminilh) that time, patience, and infcfr*

mation, would not fail to vanquifli it. Almoft
all the Virginians, added he, believe that the li*

berty of the blacks cannot foon become general.

This is the reafon why they wifti not to form a
fociety, which may give dangerous ideas to their

Haves. There is another obttacle—the great

plantations of which the (late is compofed, ren-

der it neceflary for men to live fo difperfed, that

frequent meetings of a fociety would be difiiculto

I replied, that the Virginians were in an error,

that evidently fooner or later, the negroes would
obtain their liberty every where. It is then for

the intereft of your countrymen to prepare the

way
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vfy tofueh a revolution, by eDdeavouring to re-

concile the reftitution of the rightii of the blacks

with the intereft of the whites. The means ne*

ceflary to be taken to this etfcd. can only be the

.work of a fociety ; and it is worthy the faviour

of America to put hrnifelf at their head, and to

open the door of liberty to three hundred ihou-

fand unhappy beings of his own Date. He told

me, that he defired the formation of a focit'ty^

and that he would fecond it ; but that he did

not think the moment favourable^.—^Doubtldtg

more elevated views abforbcd his attention, and
filled his foul. The defliny of America was jufl

ready to be placed a fecond time in his hands.

The focicty of Philadelphia, which may be re-

garded 38 the fource of thefe inflitutions, has

lately taken more effeftual meafures, both to in-

Itrud the blacks, and to form them to different

employments. " The wretch," fay they, in their

addrefs to the public, " who has long been treat*

cd as a bead of burden, is often degraded fo far

as to appear of a fpecies inferior to that of other

men -, the chains which bind his body, curb like-

wife his intelledual faculties, and enfeeble the

focial affe6tions of his heart."

To inftrud and counfel thofe who are free, and
render them capable of enjoying civil liberty j to

excite them toinduftryj to furnilh them with oc-

cupations fuitable to their age, fux, talents, and

* Walhington (aw with fhc eye of a politician as well as of

a pliilufophcr. Thefe fucictics, however praifcwurthy in the

abftra^l, have certainly led to dangerous confequences in Eu-
rope, and the Weft Indies. Britfut was a leader in the French

focii'ty ot Les Amis de Noirs} and hence the details he has

entcrecl into refpc^bg flavciy* wbkh, however^ we have con-

£dcr..bly abridged.

Other
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, wc have con-

•tbe^ drcnmftaooet ; and to procare to their

children an education ftiitable to their ftation^

are the principal objedt of this fociety.

For chit end they have appointed four comtnit*

teei : firft, a committee of infpe^on» to watch
over the morals and general condud of the fre«

blacks I feoond, a committee of guardians, whof*
bttfioiefs it if to place the children with honeft

tradefmen and others, to acquire trades ; third, t
committee of education^ to overfee the fchools i

fourth^ a committee of employ, who find employ*
ment for ihofe who are in a Situation to work.
What friend of humanity does not leap with joy

at the view of an objeft fo pious and fublime ?

Who does not perceive it is di£bitcfi by that fpi-

rit of perfeverance, which animates men of dig-

nity, habituated to good anions, not from often-

tation, but from a conlcioufnefs of duty ? Such
are the men who compofe thefe American focie*

ties.

The following eloquent extrad from the ad-

drefs of the fociety of Pennfylvania, to Qongrefs,

in 1787, deferves to be preferred.
•' We conjure you," fay they, " by the attri-

butes of the Divinity, infulted by this inhuman
traffic; by the union of all the human race in

our common father, and by all the obligations re-

fulting from this union; by the fear of the juft

vengeance of God in national judgments ; by the

certainty of the great and terrible day of the dif-

tribution of rewards and punifliments ; by the ef-

ficacy of the prayers of good men, who woi^
intuit the Majefty of Heaveq^ if they were to (^
fer them in favour of our country, zi long as the
iniquity we now pra6life continues its ravagei

among us ; by the facred name of Chriftiaos ; by
Vol. ;^IX. Z tht
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th« pleafores of domedic connedion«, and the

an)[;uifli of their diflblution ; by the fufl^ringt of

our American brethren, groaning in captivity at

Algiers, which Providence feemiito hnve ordain-

ed' to awaken ufl to a fentiment of the injuliice

and cruelly of which we arc guilty towards the

wretched Africans ; by the refpcA doc to con«

iidency in the principles and condu^ of true re-

publicans; by our great and intenfe defire of ex-
tending happinefs to the millions of intelligent

beings, who are, doubtlefH, one day to people tliit

immenfe continent; finally, by all other confi-

derations, which religion, reafon, policy, and hu-
manity can fuggeft j we conjure the convention

of the United States, to make the lupprellion of*

the (lave trade a fubjed of ferious deli beration."
' Addrefles from all parts of the United Statts,

ligned by the rooft refpedable men, have been

prefented to the new congrefs. Never was a

fubjed more warmly debated ; and, what never

happened before in America, it gave occafiou for

the moii atrociouf invr^ives from the adverfaries

of humanity.
On this continent, (o polluted and tormented

with (lavery, Providence has placed two powerful

and infallible means of deftroying this evil. The
means are, tlic focieties of which we have been

ijpeaking, and the lugar-maple.

Of aII vegetables containing fngar, this ma-
ple, after the fngar-cane, contains the greateft

quantity. It grows naturally in the Unitfd

S^re«, and may be propagated with great facility.

-^ All America feeais covered with it, from Ca-

nada to Virginia ; it becomes more rare at tlie

•fouthward, on the cjHI of the mountains; but it

is found in abundance iu tiic back country.

Such
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Such if the beneficent tree vhith ha.^, for m
Jong time, recompfnled the happy co1ocitU»

whole pofition deprived them of ^.he delicate fa*

gir of our ifland<).

They have till lately con'.cntco Jbrn»P Ives with
be(^owing very liule )rfboari>n lh<r rfr^^niiiTurturc,

onjy bringing it to a liare c-f c^mronn colore fu-

gar; but tince the Qf)i»kc>^ h^ve difcer'^td iu

this pruduftion, th^ mnvw of cJ*. ibofin^j i^A["'.ry,

they have felt the nccelJity cf cnrryiitg ' to pcf
fcftion; and fucrcfi/ Ihaa "rr^Mivncd ihrk ?y/i.kii"

vours. '^t^
''

'

The difficultirs att<-ndijig the rnl'ivi^t'.on d
the cane are well known It h a tentiej plant }

it has many enemies, and requues Cji'ftanl i.sre

And labour to defend it frfyn jiumfrounaa id'^nts

:

add to thefe, the painfa) efforts mat the prepaut-

tion and manufn^ure coi>v tfj the v/rt!tcher^ Afri-

cans j and, on comparing thcTe to the auvantngrs

of the maple, you will be convinced, by ei c^iw

argument, that much paici"* are often Li\hci\ to

commit unprofitable rrimes. 1"h» maptf; is pro-

duced by nature; the fap to be cittrafted, re-

quires no preparatory ir b<»ak h run^ in Februa-
ry and March, a feaibn uniuitabie for other rural

operations. KarL tree, witiioat injury to itfelf,

gives twelve or f^ftetii gallons, which will pro-

duce at V.i'ft five pounds of fngar. A man, aided

b/ fti ar children, may eafily, during four weeks
running of the fap, make fifteen hundred pounds

of fugar*.
Advantages^

• M. Lanthcnas, oie of the moftenlighicnel i?ffentfcrs of

the bl-itki in Fr.ince, h:is made fome calcuUtiaxw ou thU lub-

Jtv'^. Sufr«fin2» f'f'/s he* *''-»' a family will pro^iucp in a

Z 8 I'utaa

m
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Advantages, Hkqthefe, have not failed to excite

the atientioo of the friends of humanity ^ fo that,

betidea the fociettea formed for the abolition of
ilavery, another is formed, whofe expreis cbjcft

is, to perfed this valuable produdion.
Mr. Drinker, of Philadelphia, mide, laft year,

fixty barrels of maple fugar on his eftate on the

X>ehiware -, and he has publiihed a pamphlet on
the b^ method of proceeding in this manufac*
ture.

Edward Pennington, of Philadelphia, former-

ly a refiner in the Weft Indies, has declared this

sugar equal to that of the illands, in grain, co-

lour* and tafte.

The cultivators in the ftate of New York per-

ceive, in an equal degree, the advantages of this

produdion ; they have made, this year, a great

quantity of fugar, and brought it Co great per*

/e6tion.

What an adonlilnng effeft it would produce,

to naturalizes this tree through all Europe I In

France, we might plant them at twenty feet dif-

tance, in a kind of orchard, which would at the

fame time produce pallure, fruits, and other ve*

getables. In this manner an acre would contain,

one hundred and forty trees, which, even when

feafon one thoufand five hundred pounds of fugar j eighty thou-

fand families will produce, afld that with very little trouble, a

quantity equal to what is exported firom St> Domingo in the

noft plentitiil year* which 4$ reckoned at one hundred and

twenty millions. This fuppofcs twenty millions of trt es, ren-

<lering five pounds each, eftimating the acre of the United

States at thirty-eight thoufand four hundred and feventy.fix

fquare feet of France ; and fuppofing the trees planted at feven

feet diftance, about thirty thoufand acres appropriated to this

i^i^ would fuAce for the t^vc quantity ot' fugar.

young,
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young, would produce three hundred pounds of

fugar a year. This would give four hundred
and twenty pounds the^ acre, which, at three

pence fterling the pound, and deducing one half

for the labour, would yield annuaUy iifty-two

pounds fix fliillings (lerling, clear prohtj btefidet

other productions, which thefc trees would not
impede. This calculation might be reafonably

carried much higher / but I chofe to keep it as

low as poliible*.

Here Brilfot introduces the ideas of Dr. Thorn-
ton, on the re-emigration of the blacks to Afri-

ca. This ardent friend of the blacks, fays he, is

perfuaded, that we cannot hope to fee a (incere

union between them and the whites, as long as

they differ fo much in colour, and in their rights

as citizens. He attributes to no other caufc, the

apathy perceivablein many blacks, even iii Maf«
fachufetts, where they are free. Deprived of
the hope of elcding or being elefted reprefenta*

tives, orof rifing to any placesof honour ai:vl truft,

the negroes leem condemned to drag out their days

in a (late of Icrvility, or to langailh in fliops of re-

tail. The whites reproach them with a want of
cleanlinefs, indolence, and inattention. But how
can they be induftrious and active, while an in-

fnrmoun table barrier feparates them from other

citizens }

The author ought to have carried the idea farther. The
fug ir nijpte tur fuel i&*^(](ial to <he bett oak ) for cabinet*

wtjiic, and many fimilarufes, it is fupcrior to mo*l of the fpe-.

cii'S of wood ut'ed in Europo^ as a tree ufornament and plcafure,

it ii at Laft equal to the c/m or poplar. The ctfcvimcnt ofM,
N'oatUe:, m h\s garden at Sr, Gcrniains, proves that this Ame-
rican tree would fucceed well in hurope«

Z3 Even
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II.!

Ill l<U!

Ev-eo» on admitting them to all the righti of
citizens, I know not it it would be poflible to ef*

fc€t a lading and (incerennion ; we are fo ftroog*

]y inclined to love oar likenefs, that there would
be unceating fufpicionst jealoulie% and partiali-

tiei» between the wbitei and blacks. We mult
then recur to the projed of Mr. Thornton—

a

project fiTi\ imagined by that great apoftleof phi>

fanthropy, Do^or Fofhergill !--4 proje^ execot*

ed by the fociety at London, or rather by the be*

neiicetit Grenville Sharp I—a projed for redoring

the negroes to their country, to edablilh ihem
there, and encourage them in the cultivation of

cotFee, fugar, cotton, &c. to carry on manufac-
ture, and to open a commerce with Europe.

Mr. Thornton has occupied himfelf with this con-

doling idea. He propofed himfelfto be the con-

duAor of the American negroes, who fliould re-

pair to Africa. He propofed to unite them to

the new colony at Sierra Leona. He had fent,

at his own expencr, into Africa, a well-indnid-

ed man, who had fpent feveral years in obferv-

ing the produdions of the country, the manufac-
tures moll fuitable to it, the place mod conveni-

ent, and the meafures neceifay to be taken to fe-

cure the colony from infults, and every thing was

prepared. He had communicated his plan to

fome members of the legiAature ofMaiTachufetts,

who did not at firft reliih it. They liked better

to give lands to their negroes, and encourage

them in the cultivation. But, fays the dodor,

what can they do with their land, unaccufiomed
to war, and furrounded by favages ? Suppoiing

them to fucceed, will you adroit their reprefen-

tatives to fit in your aifemblies,topre(ideover you?

«—No.' Reltorc them then to their native country.

1 The
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The dodor was perfuaded, that wben bit de-

iign ihoold be known, tboulands of the negroes

^onld follow him. He bad remarked, as well

at I, the injuftice of reproaching them with the

spirit of idleneff. If they are Uiy, fays he, why
u» much expence to go and Ileal them from their

country for the fake of their labour f

The ftate of Maflachufetts hat fince received

a requeil from the negroes, for the execution of

the proje^ They have promifed to give aid to

it, as foon as they (hall b^ affured of a fituation

in Africa proper for a good edabliihroent : they

have even promifed to furniih veflels^ iuilru-

ments, provtfions, &c.
What advantage would refult to Africa, to

Europe, and even to America, from the execu-

tion of this plan ! for the blacks of Africa would
gradually civilize by the afliOance of thofe from
America; and the whites, whom they ought to

execrate, would never mingle with them. By
this civilization, Europe would open a vail mar-
kec to her manufadures, and obtain, at a cheap
rate, and without the efTufion of blood, thofe

produ6tions which coft her at the illands fo much
money and fo many crimes. God grant that this

idea may foon be realized

'

A focicty is formed in England, whofe objeft

is to follow the eftablifhment of Sierra Leona,
and open a trade there for the produdtions of liie

country. This fettlement is on land belonging

to the Engliih^ and dependent on the Englifli

government.
Another fociety is formed, whofe object is

partly the fame, but who wi(h to render this eila-

blifliment independent ofevery European govern-

ment. They have lately publiihed their plan,

under
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under llic following title: " Plan of a free Com-
munity on the coa^ of Africa, formed under the

prote^ion of Great Britain, but entirely indc*

pendent of all European government and laws;
with an invitation, under certain conditions, to

thofe who may defire to partake of the advan-
tages of this undertaking."

In this plan, of which every friend to huma-
nity muft wifli the fucccfs, it is declared, that

the focicty is founded on the principle of univerfal

philanthropy, and not fimply for the necellities

of commerce:—advantages too much prized ; as

if the happinefs of all the human race confided

in the acquifition of wealth.

In confidering the vices, fays Briflbt, which
tarnilh Old Europe, and the mild fraternity that

unites the Quakers, Voltaire fometimes flew off

in imagination beyond the Teas, and longed to go
and finilh his days in the city of Brothers. What
would he have laid, had he befn able to have
realized his dream, and to have been a witnel's

of the peace which reigns in this town ? I am
wrong : Voltaire would have haflened to return

to Europe : he burned with the love of glory j

he lived upon incenfe, and he would have receiv-

ed hiu little here. The gravity of the Quakers
M'onld have appeared to him a gluomy pedantry j

he would have yawned in their alfemblies, and
been mortified to fee his epigrams pafs without

applanfe ; he would have (ighed for the fparkling

wit of his amiable fops of Paris.

Philadelphia may be conlidered as the metro-

polis of the United States. It is certainly the

Uttcd town, and the bell built; it is the moil

-weaUhy, though not the mod luxurious. You
iind here more men of infurmaiioUj more politi-

cal
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cal and literary knowledge, and more learned fo-

ci ties. Many towns in Aa?erica are more an-

cient, but Philadelphia has furpafled her elders.

The Swedes were firA eftablilhed on the fpot

where this town has been fince built. The Swe*
difli church on the banks of the Delaware it

more than one hundred years old. It is the old-

eft church in the town, at prefent under the care

of Dr. Collins, a Swedifh minifter of great learn-

ing and merit. He writes very well in £ngliih,

and has compofed many works in that language $

among which is the Foreign Spc^tor.
Penn brought into his tiew c<^ony a govern-

ment truly fraternal. Brothers who live toge-

ther, have no need of fc' tiers, nor forts, nor po-

lice, nor that formidable apparatus which makes
of European towns garrifons of war.
At ten o'clock in the evening all is tranquil ia

the ftreets; the profound filence which reigns

there, is only interrupted by the voice of the

watchmen, who are in fmall numl>ers, and who
form the only patrole. The fireets are lighted

by lamps, placed like thofe of London.
On the fide of the ftreets are footways of brick,

and ?utters conilruded of brick or wood. Strong

pods are placed to prevent carriages from palling

on the footways. All the fireets are furniihed

with public pumps, in great numbers. At the

door of each houle are placed two benches, where
the family fit at evening to take the frefli air,

and amufe themfelves in looking at the palTen-

gers. It is certainly a bad cufiom, as the even-

ing air is unhealthful, and the exercife is not

fufficient to correct this evil, for they never walk
here : they fupply the want of walking, by rid-

ing out into the country. They have few coaches

at

1
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at Philadelphia. You fee many handfomc wag*
goiis, which are ufed to carry the family into the

country ; they are a kind of long carriage, light

and open, and may contain twelve pertons.

They have many chairs and fulkeys, open on all

fides
J
the former may carry two ptrfons, tht lat-

ter only one. .

• The horfes ufed in thefe carriages are neither

handfome nor lirong; but they travel very well.

I .fufpec^ the Americans of not taking fufficiept

care of their horfes, and of nouri filing them iH

;

they give them no ftraw in the ftable : on return*,

ing from long and fatiguing courfes^ they are

fent to pa (lure.

Philadelphia is built on a regular plan ; long

and large lireets crofs each other at right angles

:

this regularity, which is a real ornament, is at

iirft embarrafling to a ftrangerj he has muchdif-
fjciihy in linding himfelf, efpecially as the ftre<*t»

are i.ot infcribed, and the doors not numbered.
It is Grange that the Quakers, who are fo fond

of order, have not adopted thefe two conveni-

ences
J
that they have not borrowed them from

the Englifti, of whom they have borrowed fo

many things. This double defed: is a toi-ment to

ftrangers. The fliops, which adorn the princi-

pal ftreets, are remarkable for their neatnefs.

The Statc-houre, where the legiflature aflem-

blcs, is a handfome building : by its tide fhey

are building a magnificent houfe of juftice.

Mr. llayiial has exaggerated every thing ; the

buildings, the library, the ftreets: he fpcaks of

ftreets one hundred feet wide ; ihere is none of

this width, except IVIarket-l^reet ; they j^re gene-

rally from fifty t» fixty feet wide. He ipeaks of

vharfs of two hundred feet : there is none fuel

here j
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here ; the wharfs in general are rm.nll and nig-

gardly. He lays they have every where followed

Uic plan laid down by Mr. Penn in building their

houl'es. They have violated it in building Wa-
ter- ftreet, where he had projected elegant wharfs.

Raynai fpeaks likcwife of houfes covered with
llate>and of marble monuments in the churches,

and in the halls of the Itate-houfe. I have fecn

nothing of all this.

Behind the State-houfe is a public garden ; it

is the only one that exiles in Phihdelphia. It is

not lai'ge j but it is agreeable, and ore may breathe

in it. it is'compofed of a number of verdant

fquares, interfeded by alleys.

All the fpace, from Front- ftreet on the Dela-
ware to Front-ftreet on the Skuylkill, is already

diftributed into fquares for ftreets and boufcs,

they build here; but not fo brifkly as at New-
York. The inhabitants wifli for the aggrandize-

ment of their city : they are wrong, Philadelphia

is already too confiderable. When towns ac-

<iuire this degree of population, you rauft have
hofpitals, prifons, foldiers, police, fpies, and all

the fwceping train of luxury ; that luxury which
Penn wilhed to avoid. It already appears. They
have carpets, which, in fummer, are an abAirdi*
ty J yet they fpread them in this feafon, and from
vanity : this vanity cxcufes itfelf, by faying that
the carpet is an ornament j that is to fay, they
facrifice reafon and utility to fhow.
The Quakers have likewife carpets; but the

rigorous ones blame this praftice. They men-
tioned to me an inflance of a Quaker from Ca-
rolina, who, going to dine with one of the motl
opulent at Philadelphia, wa« ofiended at finding

thepuifagej from the door to the flair-cafe co-

vered
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vered with a carpet, and would not entfr the
boufe ; he faid that he never dined in a hoafe
where there was luiury ; and that it was better

to clothe the poor, than to clothe the oartb.

If this man jufliy cenfured the prodigality of
carpets, how roach more feverelv ought he tocen-
fure the women of Philadelphia? I fpeak not
here of the Quaker women. But the women of
the other fe6ts, wear hats and caps almoft as vari«

ed as thofe of Paris. They beftow inimenfe ex-

pences on their toilet and bead-drefs, and difplay

pretenlions too affeded to be plea6ng.

A very ingenious woman in this town is re-

preached with having contributed more than all

others to introduce this tafte for luxury. I real-

ly regret to fee her hulband, who appears to be
well informed, and of an amiable charader, af«

fed, in his buildings and furniture, a pomp which
ought for ever to have been a flranger to Phila-

delphia ; and why ? to draw around him the fops

and parafites of £urope. And what does he gain

by it ? jealoufy ; the reproach of his fellow-citi-

zens, and the ridicule of Grangers. When a

man enjoys pecuniary advantages, and at the

fame time pofleflTes genius, kno^edge, refle^lion,

and the love of doing good, how eafy is it to

make himfelf beloved and efteemed, by employ*
ing his fortune, and perhaps increasing it> in en-

terprifes ufeful to the public

!

Notwithftaqding the fatal efieds that might
be expeded here from luxury^ we may (ay with

truth, that there is no town where morals are

more refpe^ed. Adultery is not known here

;

there is no inftance of a wife^ of any {c6t, whp
has failed in her duty.

This,
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Thif» I am told, i^ owing towhnt maybe caJl<4

ed the ciTil fiate of women. They marry with-
out dower; they bring to their hulbancts only the

furniture of their houfes ; and ihfy wait the

dcnth of their parents, before they come to the

poifelfion oi thci r properly. : '
'
^

' w

I have been informetl, however, of a Mrs. Li-*

Tingiion, daughter of Dr. Shippen, who lives le-

parated from her hulbnnd. This reparation was
made by mutoal agreement; This young woman
married Mr. Livingilon only in obedience to the

father j obedience of this kind is very rare in this

country. The father promifed to take her again,

if (he ihould not be pleafed with her hufband :

ihe was not pleafed with him ; the father receiv-

ed her, and (he lives at prefent virtuous and re<*

fpe6ted.

There is no town on the continent where there

is fo much printing done as at Philadelphia. Ga-
zettes and book-(lores are numerous in the town>
and paper mills in the (late.

Among the printers and bookfellers of thif

town, I remarked Mr. Carey, an Iriih printer,

who unites great induftry with great information,

and publKhes a monthly colledion, called The
American Mufeum, which is equal to th6 beil

periodical publication in Europe. It contains

every thing the mpft important that America
produces in Che arts, in the fciences, and in poll"

tics. The part that concerns agriculture, is at-

tended to with great care.

There are at prefent very few French mer-
chants at Philadelphia. The failure of thofe who
firlt came, dilcowraged others, and has put the

Americans on their guard. I have endeavoured
U) difcover the caufe of thefe failures^ and have

V oL. XIX. A a found
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found that the greater part of thefe French mcr'
chants had either began with Httle property, or

had made imprudent purchafet, or given them-
ielvet up to extravagant expences. Mod of them
were ignorant of the langutige, culloms. and lavct

of the country; mod of them were fedoced bjr

the high price which they received for their goods.

Ml paper-money : imagining that this paper would
foon rife to par, they amafled as much as poffible

of it, (Calculating on enormous profits ; and thus

fed the hopes of theii^ correfpondents in Europe.

Thefe hopes were difiippointed. Some know-
ledge of bufinefs, of men, of politics, of rcvnhi-*

tions, and of the country, would have taught
them, that many years mud elapfe before the

public debt could be paid. It became neceffur)*

to break the illufion, lo feH this paper at a lofit,

in order to meet their engagements. But they

had fet up their equipages ) they were in the ha-

bit of great expences, which they thought it ue-

ceflary to continue, for fear of iofing their credit j

for they meafared Philadelphia on the fcale of

Paris. They foolllhly imagined, that reafonable

and enlightened men would InfFer theml'elves,like

ilaves, to be duped by the glitter of parade j their

profits ceafed, their expences multiplied, and the

moment of bankruptcy arrived : they muft jtidify

themfelves in the eyes of ti^eir correfpoi) dents,

and of France : they accufed the Americans of

dilhonedy, of perfidy, and of rafcality, Thefe ca-

lumniators ought to have accufed their own ig*

norance, their folly, and their extravagant luxury.

Some Frenchmen paraded themfelves here pub*
licly with their miltreifes, who difplayed thofe

light and wanton airs which they had praftifed

at Paris. Yoa may judge of the offence which
Ihii
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fliti'indecfnt fpr^acle would p've, in a country

whtre women arc fo relervpd, and where the

iBunnert are fo pure. Contempt was the confe-

qoence j want of credit followed the contempt;

and what is a merchant without credit }

Since the peace, the Quakers have returned to

their commerce with great activity. ITie capi-

tals which ditlidence had for a long time locked

up in their coffers, are now drawn out to give a

fpring to induAry, and encourage commercial
fpcculations. The Delaware fees floating the

flags of all nations; and enterprifes are there

formed for all^parts of the world. ManufaAories
are riling in the town and the country; and in-

duftry and emulation increafe with great rapidi-

ty. Notwithftanding the aflonifliing growth of
Baltimore, which has drawn part of the com*
ujerce from Philadelphia, yet the energy of the

ancient capitals of this town, the univerfal elU-

matioR in which the Ouaker-merohants are held,

and the augmentation of agriculture and popula-
tion, fupply thi^ deficiency.

You will now be able to judge of the caufes

of the profperity of this town. Its fituation on
a river navigable fbf the greatert fliips, renders it

one of the principal plact-s of foreign commerce,
and at the fame time the great magazine of all

the produftions of the fertile lands of Penntylva-

iiia, and of thofe of fome of the neighbouring
flares. The vaft rivers, which by their numerous
branches communicate to all parts of the (late,

give a value to the lands, and ettrad inhabitants.

The climate, Icfs cold than that of the northern
flates, dnd lefs warm than that of the fouth, forms
aoQther very conHderable alteration.

Aa3 But
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But I firmly believe that it i« aot iinipTf !•
(hofe phyfical advantages that r'cnnrylvaniaawes

her proCperity. It is to the niatiners of th« inba-

bitaoU; it is to the utiiverfal tuler^oce whicji

rcfgned there from the beginning
i

it is, to tl^

iimplicity, economy, indulTry, and perfeyerance

of tiie Quakers, which, centering in two points^

agriculture and commerce, have carried them to a
greater perfection than they have attHined among
other fe^. .The cabin of a fiiuple cultivator

gives birth to more children than a gilded pa^

Izc^', and lefs of them peridi in infancy.

And (ince tiie table of population of a country

appears always the moll exad meafure of its pro-

fperity, compare* at four different epochs, the

number of inhabitants paying capitation in Pcqu^
fyivania,.

1760
I

1770
I

1779
I

178()

3i,()67
I
39,765

I
4^,083

I
66,925.

Thus it feems that population h^s more tbai|

doubled in twenty-five years, notwithdandrng

the depopulation of a war of eight year^. Ob^
ferve in this (lating, that th^ .bjacKs.arei'not in-

cluded, which form about on^-.fiftb of th^ popu-

lation of the ilate. Obierve* that by the calcu-

lation of the general conv^pt^ioa jnl 787» ^^^

number of whites in this ftat0 .was carried to

three hundred and fixty thowfaod} which fup-

pofes, very nearly, a wife and four children for

every taxable head.

The public fplrit which the (Quakers manifeft

in every thing, has given rife to feveral ufeful

invitations in Philadelphia, which.I have not yet

mentioned. One of them is the Difpenfary,

which
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w!i:ch dif^rihiitcs medicines gratis to t!ie lick,

wl.o are not in a (ittialion to onrrhaft^ tliMTi.

Sff, bow r.dy and cheap it is t*> do j^oori. Let

thole men blulh, then, wiio dillipate thrir for-

tunrs in luxury and in idlrnefa! Oncthoufand fix

hundred and forty-fevf-n per Tons werr treated by

this ertabliOiment during the year l/b/* ^^y cd-
culation, th'is treatment coll to the edabliflinient

five Ihillings and nine pence for each patient.

Thus, for two hundred pounds flerling, fixteen

hundred and forty-fcven perl'ons are rendered

happy.
To this public fplrit, fo ingenious in varying

ita beneiits, is owing the lienevolent Inftitution,

whot'e objed it is to fuccour, in their own houfes,

poor women in childbed.

Another fccicty has for its obje6l to alleviate

the iituation of prifoners.

The Philadclphians confine not their attention

to their brethren; they extend it to firangersj

they have formed a fociety for the afliftance of

emigrants who arrive from Germany. A fimilar

one is formed at New-York, called the Hibernian
Society, for the fuccour of emigrants from Ire-

land. Thefe focieties inform themrdves, on the

arrival of a fliip, of the fuuation of the emi-
grants, and procure them immediate employ.

Here is a company for infurance againlt fire.

The houfes are conIiru6ted of wood and brick,

and confequently expofed to the rava;j;es of fire.

The infurers are the infurcd, a mc;thf)d which
prevents the abufes to which the company at Pa-

ris is expofed. ' ' /
In the midft of all thefe things, which excite

my admiration and my tendc^r regard, one trflit

of injuftice gives me miM^h pain, becaufe it I'ceins

A a o to
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to tarnidi the glory of Pennfylvania. Penn left

to his family an imtnenfc property here. In the

•lall war hin defcendants took part with the £ng-
li(b government, and retired to England. The
legiilature of Pennfylvania paiTed a law, taking

from them all their lands and their rents, and vot-

ed to^ive them for the whole, one hundred and
iifty thoufand pounds. This fum was to have
been paid in paper-money, which lutfered then a
coniidcrable depreciation. The ^rft inltalaacDt

only has been paid.

It cannot be denied, that there was a great in-

juftice in the eliimation, in the mode of payment,
and in the delay. The ftate of Pennfylvania has

too much refpect for property, and loo much at-

tachment to juflicc, not to repair its wrongs one
day to the family of Penn.

Hitherto I have fpoken only of farms already

in good cultuie, and in the neighbourhood of
towns. We muft now penetrate farther, defcetid

into the midll of the wildernefs, and obferve the

man, detached from fociety, with his axe in his

hand, felling the venerable oak,, that had been
refpeded by the favage. and fupplying its place

with the humble fpire of corn. We muli follow

this man in his progrefs, obferve the changes that

his cabin undergoeii, when it becomes the centre

of twenty other cabins which rife fucccHively

round it. An American farmer has communi-
cated to me th- principal traits of the rural pic-

ture which I am going to lay before you. The
firft planter, or he who begins a fettlement in

the woods, is generally a man who has loit his

fortune and his credit in the cultivated part of the

ftate. He emigrates in the month of April. His
tir^ work is to build a little cabin for himielf

and
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and family; the roof is of rough hewn wood, the
floor of earth. It is lighted by the door, or fome-
times by a little window with tjiled paper. A
more wretched building, adjoining it, gives ilidi-

ter to a cow and two milerable horfes. This
done, he attacks the trees that Airround his ca-

bin. To extirpate them by the root, would re-

quire too much labour. (le contents himfelf by
cutting them at two cr three feet from the
ground. The Tpnce thus cleared is then plough-
ed, and planted with Indian corn. The foil, be-

ing new, requires little culture r in the naonth of
Odober it yields a harvell of foriy or fifty buihels

the acre. Even from the month of September,
this corn furniflies a plentiful and agreeable nou-
rifliment to his family. Hunting aud fifliing,

with a little grain, fuffice, during the winter, for

the fubfiftcnce of his family j while the cow and
horfes of our planter feed on the poor wild grafs,

or the buds of trees. During the lirft year, he
futfers much from cold and hunger ; but he en-

dures it without repining. Being near the fa-

vages, he adopts th(.ir manners; his fatigue is

violent, but it is fulpended by long intervals of
repofe! his pleafure>i confill in fiAiing and hunt-
ing; iie Jovcs I'pirrtuous liquors

J he eats, drinks^

and fleq)s in the filth of his little cabin.

Thus roll away the fiift three years of our
planter in laziwefs, independence, the variation of
pleafure and of labour. But population augments
in his neighbourhood, and then his troubles begin.

His cattle could before run at large ; but now his

neighbours force him to retain them within his

little farm. Formerly the wild beaHs gave fubfift-

cnce to his family; they now fly a country which
begins to be peopled by men, and confequently by

enemies.
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enemies. An increafing fociety brings regular

tions, taxes, am), the parade of laws; and nothing

is fo terrible to our independent planter as all

thefe (hackles. He will not confeut to facrifice

a fingle natural right for all the benefits of go*

vernment
J he abandons then his little eftablilh-

xnent, and goes to feck a fecond retreat in the

wilderncfs, where he can recommence his labours,

and prepare a farm for cultivation. Such are the

charms of independence, that many men have be-

gun the clearing of farms four times in different

parts of this ftate.

The labour beftowed by the firfi: planter gives

fome value to the farm, which now comes to be

occupied by a man of the fecond clafs of planters.

He begins by adding to his cabin a houfe. A
faw-mill, in the neighbouring fettlemcnt, fur-

rifl)es him with boards. His houfe is covered

wiih Ihing'.cs, and is two ftories high. He makes
a little meadow, plants an orchard of two or

three hundred apple-trees. His liable is enlarg-

ed ; he builds a fpacious barn of wood, and co-

vers it with rye-ftraw. Inftead of planting only

Indian corn, he cultivates wheat and rye; the

laft is deftined to make whilky. But this planter

manages ill ; his fields are badly ploughed, never

manured, and give but fmall crops. His cattle

break through his fences, deilroy his crops, and
often cut off the hopes of the year. His horfes

i?re ill fed, and feeble; his cattle often die with

hunger in the fpring; his houfe and his farm
give equal proofs of the want of induftry; the

glafs of his windows has given place to old hats

ar.d rags. This man is fond of compai\y; he
drinks to excefs ; paffes nnich of his time in dif-

piuii-S about politics. Thur. he coiUra6ls debts,

and
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$Ti6 is forced, after fome years, to fell his pUota«
tion to a plintcr of the third and laft clafs.

Tilts is ordinarily a man of property, and of a
cultivated mind. His firft obje£t is to convert
into meadow all his laud, on which he can con>
du6t water. He then builds a barn of fione^

fonietimes a hundred feet in length, and forty in

breadth. This defends his cattle from cold, and
they eat lefs when kept warm; than when expof*
cd to the froft. To fpare the confumption of
fuel, be makes ufe of economical (loves, and by
this he faves imnienfc labour in cutting and cart>

ing wood. He multiplies the obje6ks of culture

;

belides corn, wheat, and rye, he cultivates oats

and buck-wheat. Near his houfe he forms a
garden of one or two acres, which gives him
quantities of cabbage, potatoes, and turnips.

Kear the fpring which furnilhes him with water,

he builds a dairy-houfe. He augments the num-
ber, and improves the quality of his fruit-trees.

His fons are always at work by his fide; his

wife and daughter quit their wheels for the la-

bours of the harveft. The laft object of induftry

is to build a houfe for his own ufe. This build-

ing is generally of ftonej it is large, well diftri-

buted, and well furnifhed. His horfes and cat-

tle, by their good appearance, their ftrength, and
fecundity, prove that they are well fed, and well
attended. His table abounds with delicate and
various difhes. The ordinary drink of his fami-
ly, is beer, cider, and wine; his wife and daugh-
ters manufacture their clothing. In proportion

«.s he grows rich, he perceives the value of the

protection of the laws; he pays his taxes with
puiiCtuality ; he coiUributes to the fupport of

churchCB
... •

"

i

1
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churches and fchook, as the only aieans of eDfur*
ing order and ttanqaillity.

Two-thirds of the farmers of Pcnnfylvania be*

long to this third clafs. It is to them that the

Hate owes its ancient reputation and importance.

If they have lefs of cunning than their neigh-

bours of the fouth, who cultivate their lands by
(laves, they have more of the republican virtues.

It was from their farms that the American and
French armies were principally fupplied during
the laft war ; it was from their produce that

came thofe millions of dollars brought from the

Havafina after the year 178O—millions which
laid the foundation of the bank of North-Ame-
rica, and fupported the American army till the

peace.
•* This is a feeble Iketch of the happinefs of a

Pcnnfylvania farmer; a happinefs to which this ttate

calls men of all countries and of all religions. It

offers not the pleafures of the Arcadia of the po-

ets, or thofe of the great towns of Europe ; but it

promifcs you independence, plenty, and happi-

nefs—in return for patience, induftry, and labour.

The moderate price of lands, the credit that may
be obtained, and the perfe6t fecurity that the

courts of juftice give to every fpecies of property,

place thefe advantages within the reach of every

condition of men.
I do not pretend here to give the hiftory of all

the fettlements of Pcnnfylvania. It often hap-
pens, that the fame man, or the fame family,

holds the place of the firft and fecond, and fome-

times of tne third clafs of planters above defcrib-

«d. In the counties near Philadelphia, you fee

vaft houft^s of brick, and farms well cultivated,

in the poifeilion of the defccndants, in the ft;cond

or
*• •*. *
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or third d^'gree, of the companions of WilUam
Penn.

This palTion for fmigration» of which I have
fpoken, will appear to you unaccountable :.-~that

a man (liould voluntarily abandon iht country

that gave hiin birth, the church where he was
confecrated to God, the tombs of his anceAors,

the com[ nnions and friends of his youth, and all

the pleafures of polilhed fociety— to expofe him-
felf to the dangers and ditiiculties of conquering
favage nature, is, in the eyes of an European phi-

lofopiter, a phenomenon which contradi^ the or-

dinary progrefs and principles of the actions of
men. But fuch is the fa^ ; and this paflion con-

tributes to increafe the population of America,
not only in the new fettlements, but in the old

Hates; for, when the number of farmers is aug-

mented in any canton beyond the number of con-

venient farms, the population languiihes, the

price of land rifes to fuch a degree as to diminifli

the profits of agriculture, encourage idlenefs, or

turn the attention to lefs honourable purfuits.

The beft preventative of thefe evils, is the emi-
gration of part of the inhabitants. This pjitt ge-

nerally confifts of the moft idle and diiCpattd,

who ueceifarily become induftrious in their new
fettlement ; while the departure augments the

means of fubfillence and population to thofe left

behind 5 as pruning increafes the fize of the tree,

ynd the quantity of its fruit.

The third clafs of cultivators which I havede-
fciibed, is chiefly compofed of Germans. They
make a great part of the population of Pennfyl-

vani:!, It is more than a century fince the firft

G(jrntins v/ere edablilhed here. They are re-

^nrdtd as the moll Loncft, the moft induftriotw

2 and
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and economical o( the farmrrs. They never con-
tra^ debts ; they arc, ot all the Americans, the

leaft attached to the ufe of rum and other ardent
fpirits. Thus their families are the mod numer-
ous. It is very common to fee them have twelve

or fourteen children *. It is laid, they have not

fo much information as the other Americans;
but yet you find many men rerpe6table for their

knowledge and underltanding among them, fuch
as Rittenhonfe, Kuhn, Mulhenberg, &c.

A principal caufe of emigration in the back
parts of Pennfylvania, is the hope of efcaping

taxes 'y yet the land-tax is very light, as it does

not exceed a penny in the pound of the eftima-

tion ; and the ellimation is much under the va-

lue of the lands*

There is much irregularity in the land-tax, as

likewife in the capitation, or poll-tax j but 1 fee

Avith pleafure, that bachelors pay more than mar-
ried men.

I have already fpoken of the climate of t!»is

happy town. The refpeflable Dr. Rufli has conj*

xnunicated to me fome new and curious details,

which I will communicate.
This enlightened obferver, in one energetic

phrafe, has pi^ured to me the variations incident

to Philadelphia. We have, faid he, the humidity
of Great Britain in thefpring, the heat of Africa

in fummer, the temperance of Italy in Jiine, the

Iky of Egypt in autumn, the fnows of Norwny
and the ice of Holland during the winter j th<^

tempefts, to a certain degree, of the Well Indie--

in each fealbn, and the variable winds of Great
Britain in every month of the year.

* According to M, Mohcau, on: family in 35,000 in France

has thirteen cuUJrcn; tw\> have twelve.

Notwith-
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Notwithftanding all thefe chanp'-s, the do^or
thinks, that the dimate of Philadelphia is one of

the moft healthful in the world.

In dry weather, the air has a peculiar elaftici-

ty, which renders iieat or cold lels iiilupportable

than they arc in places more humid. Tht- air never

becomes heavy and fatiguing, but when the rains

are not followed by the beneficent north-well.

During the three weeks that 1 palTed here (in

Augult and September) I felt nothing of the lan-

guor of body, and depreflion of fpirits, which I

expeded : though the heat was vvery great, I

found it fupportable
J
nearly like that of Paris,

but it caufed a greater perfpiration.

Dr. Rufh has obferved, as have many phyfi-

cians of Europe, that the Hate of mind influences

much on the health. He cited to me two Itrik-

ing examples of it. The Englilh feanien vvound<^ci

in the famous naval battle of the I'irh of April

17^2, were cured with the greateft facility. The joy

of vi6tory gave to their bodies the force of health.

He had made the fame obfervations on the Ame-
rican foldiers wounded at the battle of Trenton.

Variability is the charafteriftic of the climate

of Pennlj !vania. It has changed by the clearing

of lands, and the diminution of waters, which
formerly abounded in this part of America.
Many creeks, and even rivers, have difappeared

by degrees ; and this is to be expc6ted in a coun-
try where forefts give place to cultivated fields.

Thefe changes have produced happy eflfeds on
the health of the people. An old man of this

country has obferved to me, that th^*, health of
the Pennfylvanians augments in proportion to the

cultivation of the country ; that their vifages are

lefs pale than they were thirty or forty years pa ft ;

|that for fon.ietime the number of centenaries has

Vol. XIX, U b iiicreafed^

li
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increafed, and that the feptiiagenaries are very*

numprous.
In 17^'^. there was fuch an extraordinary

drought, that the Indiui corn did not come to

pi-rtt'ttion, the meadows failed, and the foil be-

came fo inflammable, that in fome places it

Ciuight fire, and the furface was burnt. This
year it has been excellively rainy. On the 18lh

and 19th of Auguft, there fell at Philadelphia

feven inches of water. Wheat has flittered much
this year from the rains.

Happily all parts of the country are not fnbjeft

to the fame variations of the atmofphere j fo that

a general fcarcity is never known. If the harveft

fails here, at fifty miles diftance it abounds. You
fee that the heat here is about the fame as at

Paris
J and that it is never fo great as at Rome,

fince at the latter place the thermometer of lleau-

mur rifes to 30 deg. You fee, that the winter

here is not much colder than at Paris, as it rarely

defcends more than to 12 deg. below the freezing

point. There falls much more rain here than at Pa-

ris. The common quantity there is twenty inches in

the year, and it has not been known but once in

fixty years torife to twenty-five, while the commun
quantity at Philadelphia is thirty-five inches. R;:

comparing the climate of Philadelphia with that of

Pckin, nearly in the fame latitude, you will find,

from the tables of Kirwan, that the winters are

much colder, and the fummers much warmer, in

that part ofChina, than at Philadelphia. Dr.Rulh
attributes the ditierence lo thiscircumdance, that

Pennfylvania is bordered with a vaft extent of fo-

reft, and that the country about Pekin is general-

ly and highly cultivated.

My friciui JMyers Filher, who endeavours to

explain the chcira6tcrs of men from the phyfical

cir-
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drcnmftancfs that fiirround thcin, has commu-
nicattd to me an obfervatloii which he has m3<!(5

in ihat refprd j it is, that the aftivity of the inha-

bitantsofacountrymay be meafiirt'd by the rapidity

of its rivers, and ihexTiriations in itn atmofpherc.

He conld fee the dulnel's and wdecifion nf the

Virginians in the ilow movement of tlie Potow-
mac ; while the rapid current of th(> rivers of the

north painted to him ihc aftivity of the people of
New-England.
He told nie, likewife, that the health of the

people might very well conlill with the varia-

tions of the air, provided that wife precautions

were taken. This, as he aflured me, was a part

of the difcipline of the Quakers. Thus, accord-

ing to him, you may meafurc the longevity of the

people of Pennfylvania by the fe6t to which they

belong. That oi" the Quakers ought to be plac-

ed at the head of this table of longevity j that of

the Moravians next j the Prelbyterians noxt, &c.

Dr. Rulh whofe obfervations in this refpe6t are

numerous, has told me, that fudden variations

caufed more difeafes and deaths than cither heat

or cold conftantly excelTive. He inftanced the

vigorous winter of J /SO, the burning fummer of

3782, and the rainy fummer of 1788. There
were then few or no difeafes j and thofe ihu
happened were occafioned by imprudence, fuch

as cold water drunk in herit, or fpiritiious liqiiors

in cold. Pleurlfies and inflammatory diforders are.

[much diminifliec! within fifty years. The months
[of May and June arfe conlidered as the molt fa-

lubrious, and the v.aletudinaiians are obferved to

)e better in fummer and in winter.

Among the difeafes of the United States, the

confumption doubtlefs makes the greateft ra-

va^ts.Sb '^
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vngcs. It wa? unknown to the original inhabit-

ants of tlie country ; it is then the refult of

Liiropean iiabits of life tranfported to this new
continent. It is more common in the towns than

in the. country J
it deflro^-s more women than

men; it is a languid diforderi which drags, by
flow ftep«5, its viftim to the tomb : each day
plunges the dagger deeper in his bre^ft, and ren-

ders more viHbie the incurable wound. Death,
without ceafmg, flares him in the face, and
throws a funeral (liroud over the remainder of

his days. The world and its pleafures difappear;

the ties of friend flu p are the only ones that are

flrengthenedand endeared, and which double
the bitternefs of his approaching difl!bhuion. The
confumption, in a word, Is a long-continued ago-

ny, a flow tormenting death.

The phyficians of this country attribute it to

different caufes j to the exceflive ufe of hot

drinks, fuch as tea and cofl'ee ; to the habit of
remaining too long in bed, and the ufe of feather-

beds, for they know not the ufe of matreflfes j to

the cuflom of eating too much meat, and of

drinking too much fpirituous liquors. Women
are more fubje6t to it than men ; becaufe, inde-

pendently of the above caufes, they take but lit-

tle exercife, which is the only powerful remedy
•gainfl the flagnatioii of humours, the great prin-

ciple of the niarafmii : they tafte but little the

pleafures of walking j a movement which, vary-

ing the fpc6lacle of nature, gives a refrelhment

to the fenfes, a new fpring to the blood, and a

new vigour to the foul.

A particular caufe of confumptions amongfl
the Quaker women is doubtlefs the habit of gra-

vity and immobility which they contract io early

life.
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life, and which they prefcrvc for hours together

ic» their lilent meetings. The women of the other

I'cds are equally attacked by confumptions, but
it is attributed to diflcrent caufes : they arc fond
of exccUive dancing ; heated with this, they

drink cold water, eat cold unripe fruits, drink
boiling tea, go thinly clad in winter, and give no
attention to the Uiddf-n changes of weather The
Quakers are more real'onable in thefe refpe^ts;

but tiiey balance thrl'e advantages by a fatal ne-

gle6t of txercife. To preferve good health, a fe-

male Ihould have the gaiety of a woman of fa-

Ihioa. with the prudence and precaution of a

Quaker.
A moral or political caufe may likewife aid us

in explaining why women are more fubje^ to

conl'uniplions than men. It is the want of a will,

01 a civil exiftence. The fubmillion to which
women are habituated, has the cft"c6t of chains,

which comprcfs the limbs, caufe obftru^tions,

deaden the vii:«l principle, and impede the circu-

lation. The deprellion of the mind has a ten-

dency to enfeeble the body. This fubmillion to

fathers aiui hun)ands is more remarkable among
tlie Qui^keis, than among the other lefts.

Confumptions, however, are not fo numerous
in Am<.M ica as is generally imagined. This name
in igtmrantly given toma^y other dilbrders, which
rf.duce the body to the fame meagre Itate which
follows a decay of the lungs. This appearance

deceives, and mav eafily drc eive the attendants of
the Tick, who give information to thole who keep
the bills of niorlality.

Another difeafe, \eTy common here, is the fore*

throat , when putrid, it is mortal. It genet ally

B b 3 proceeds
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proceeds from exoeflive hcaU, cold driliks, and
carcleiToers in clothing.

When we reflet that Europe was formerly fub>

}t€t to thefe epidemical difeafes, and that they

have diOippeared in proportion to the progrefs of

cultivation^ we are tempted to believe that they

belong to new countries in the infancy of culti-

vation.

The dlfeafe known in Europe by the name of

influenza, is likewile common in America: it

made great ravages in 1769. It began in Canada,
paiicd through New-York, and very foon infed-

ed Pennfylvania and the Southern Slates. Its

fymptoms are latitude, fecblenefs, chills, heats,

^nd th^ head-ache. It refpe^b no age or fex,

and efpecially precipitates to the tomb thofe who
were attacked by the confumption.

The fever and ague may be ranked in the clafi?

of theie cruel epidemics j but it is more terrible,

as its returns are annual* It not only viiits the

jnarlhy countries and the fea-coaft, but it is feen

even in the healthy region of Albany. It is,com-
,bated by the Peruvian.bark ; but the moft fuccefsful

remedy is a journey aniong themountains, or into

the Northern States. This fev^r, more humane
jthan men, fubje^s not to itp empire the black

ilaves. This exeniptiqn is attributed to a cuftoin

.they preferve witlrobdinacy, of keeping fires al-

ways in their cabins, even in tbehotteSft feafon.

The negroes are accudomed to confider exce&ve
heat as a guarantee of health $ and >ou will fee a

^negref^i while (he labours in the field, in the an*

dour of a burning fun, expofe her infant to its

.fires, rather tlian lay it under the refrelhing Ihade

^ a tree. This negrefs has not heard of the fiu-

rioua
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elTeds of (hades and ibe night air, but yon fee

that Ihe knowa their eie6U.

Among the mahdiei common in the Unl^
States^muft be reckoned the p\em\fy and tfie

^HpoeiUmoiiy* thooch the^ are left firequent than

formerly, liie fmail-pox, Which formerly made
foch barock in the United States* is left formi-

dabk Tinc6 the general praQice of inoclilatioii.

There are many phyficianiat Philadelphia, and
^^oa will perhaps aflign this at the caofe of fo

many difeafes. You will be wrong. They are

ibid to be ikilfoh they are generally ftrdogers

Co quackery. 1 know fome of them who are

highly re^peftable^ as well for their vhrtoesi as for

their knowl^gc ; fuch as Ralh, Gri^ths, Wif-
neer ; the two laft are Quakers.

The greateft part of thefe phyficians are, at

the fame time, apothecaries. They continue to

nfliic thefe two fciences, out of refpedt to the

people, who wifli that Che man Who orders the

medicine AiouM likewife prepare it. There are,

however; other apothecaries, of whom the phyfi-

Cians purchflfe their dmgs.
The pradice ofthis country is the Engliih prac-

tice i that IS, they ace much in the ufe of ftrong

remedies Laxatives are little in ufe. Almoft
all Ihe phyficians of this country are formed at

the fch(x>l of ^inborgh, and this is the caufe of

theif predile6Hon for the Englilh prndice.

Perhaps, after the account that I hare given

of the maladies which afflid America, it may be
thought that hunian lif^ is fliofter here than in

Europe* It is a prejudice; and it has been ac-

credited by many writers, and by Tome even who
have
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have trarelled in America, it beoomei a duty to
deftroy it.-

The Abbe Robin, one of thefe travellers* lias

declared that, after the age of twenty^five, the
American women appear old } that children die

here in greater proportion than in Europe ; that

there are very few old people, &c. &c. M. Paw,
I believe, had uttered thefe fables before him.
Nothing is more falfe. I have obferved with card

the women between thirty and fifty years of4ige

:

they have generally a good appearance, good
health, and are even agreeable. I have feen them
at fifty, with fuch an air of freflmefs, that they

would not have been taken by an Kiiropean for

more than forty. I have feen women of iixty

and feventy, fparkling with health. I fpeak here

efpecially of the women of New Hamp(hire, Maf-
fachufetts, and Conne£trcnt.

In iPennfylvania you do not fee the fame tints

adorn the interefting vifages of the daughters and
wives of the Cluakers ; they are generally pale.

I have paid attention to their teeth. I have
feen of them that are fine ; and where they are

otherwife, it is. as in England, more owing to hot
drinks than to the climate.

Not only the number of aged perfons are more
confiderable here than in Europe, as I am going

to prove to you, but they preferve generally their

faculties^ intelle^ual and phyfical.

I was told of a minifter at Ipfwich in MaiTacho-

fetts, who preached very well at ninety years of
age i another, of the fame age, walked on foot to

church on Sunday twenty miles. A Mr. Temple
died at the age of 3 hundred in 17^^* dud left

four
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foot daughters and four foos, of tha followiog

age«, 86—85-83—81—79—77—75—73.
Bat I will not confine myfelf to fuch light ob-

fervations. I will exhibit fome tables of morta-

lity, and of the probabilities of life, in this coun*
try. This is the only method ofconveying toyoa
certain information.

The general caufes of longevity are»

1. The falubrity of the atmofphere and*of the

couiitry.

2. The abundance and goodnefs of the ali*

ments.
3. A life regular, adive, and happy.
We muft« then, coniider the exterior circum*

fiances as relative to the occupations of men, to

their morals, to their religion, and their govern*
ment.
Wherever property is centered in a few hands^

where employment is precarious and dependent*

life {is not fo long; it is cut off by grief and care^

which abridge more the principle oflife than even
want itfelf. Wherever the government is arbi-

trary, and tyranny defcends in divifions from
rank to rank, and fall? heavy on the lower claflTes*

life muft be fhort among the people, becaufe they

are Haves ; and a roiferable llave, trampled on at

every moment, can enjoy neither that eafe, nor
that regularity, nor that interior fatisfa^ion*

which fudains the principles of life. The exceffes

and mortifications attending on ambition, abridge,

in an equaV degree, the life of the clais which
tyrannizes.

On applying thefe moral and political confi-

derations to the United States, you may conclude,

that there can be no country where the life of
man is of longer duration ; for, to all the advan-

tages
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tkges of nature, they tmite that of liberty, which
is the principle of health.

It is difficalt here to obtain regular tables of

births and deaths. There are fom^ fe^ who do
not baptize their children, and whofe regifters are

not carefully kept ; others who baptise onljr their

adults. Some of the lick have no phyficians or

furgeons^ and thifllattendants who gjve the in-

formation are not exad. The conllant flu6tua-

tions occanone#by emigrations, and immigra-
tions, Ml init^iSHhe difficulty. Yet we may ap-

proach near the truth, by taking for examples
fuch feaports as are more otftupied tn tlie coaiting

thide than in long voyages ; it is for this reafon

that I have chofen the towns of Salem and Ipf-

'wich in Maflachufetts. 1 take thefe tables from
the Memoirs of the Academy of Bodou—-me-
moirs little known in France.

< Dr. Hal ley; for the (landard of his tables of

mortality, chofe Breflaw in Germany, on account
of its int^oir fituation and the regular'^employ-

ment of its inhabitants. By the calculations of

tbefe poKtical arithmeticians, - five perfons in

twelve die at Breilaw, before the age of five

.years.

At Ipfwich, a village at the nprthward of

Bofton, iiK only in thirty-three die "within that

age. At Brcilaw, one in thirty attains the age of
eighty years ; at Ipfwich, one in eight. This dif-

proportion is enormous; and this longevity is

found in many other parts of MaiTachufetts and
New Hampihire. . .

. At WoodAock, in Connedicut, one hundred
and thirteen i^rfons have died in eleven ydars

;

of thefe twenty-one were feventy years old and
upwards, and thirteen were eight/ and upwards.

ThiJ
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This gives fomething more than the proportion

of an odogenary in nine. Tbcie U^ are takea
from authentic regift«rs.

The miniflerof Aiidover in New Hampfhire, •
refpe^able and well -informed roan, has allured

me, thvt more than one in eight males and fe-

males in bis neighbourhood, pais the age of fr*

venty years ; and that this oblervation is the re-

fult of long experience in that and the neighs

bouring pnrilhes.

Compare thefe fa6U with thofe dated by M.
Moheau"*, He fays, that in the i (land of Oleron^

of fourteen thouland inhabitants, there are .but

live or Hx odogenaries, and but one for forty-two

in the lift of deaths in the Ifle of Rhe, which ia

reckoned remarkably healthful.

The miniver of Andover made to me another
obfervation, which tends to confirm an opinion
advanced by an author whofe name 1 forget—It
is, that men of letters enjoy the greateft longevity.

He told me that the oldeii men were generally

found among the miniliers. This fad will ex-
plain fome of the caufes of longevity } fucl^ as

regularity of morals, information, independence
of fpirit, and eafy circumftances.

But you will be better able to judge of the
longevity in tLe United States, by the table of
the probabilities of life given tome by the refpec*

table Dr. Wiglefworth, of the univer6ty of Cam-
bridge. It contains a comparifon of thefe pro-
babilities in New England, in England, in Swe-
den, in Germany, in Holland^ and in France.

* See Kecherchets (t Confiderations fur la Pepuktm tU U
hanctt page 192.

Thii
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ThU comparafire table will fix your ideai on
the fubjed of longevity on the United Staten.

And it IS to be hoped that from the care of Dr.

WidefwJTrth of the academy of Bofton, and that

,df the members of the other academies in the le-

veral dates, we may foon have regular and com-
plete tables for the thirteen dates.

To fatisfy your curioftty more completely, I

fvill now give you a lift of births, marriages, anrl

deaths, in a particular town; from which may be

feen the proportion between the births and deaths,

and the ages of the difeafed. I will take Salem,

which is confidered as a very unhealthful town.

It is a fea-port, in the 42 deg. of latitude, five

leagues north -eaft of Bofton, fituated between
two rivers, on a flat piece of land, elevated but

twenty feet above the level of the fea at high wa-
ter : two little hills in the neighbourhood ; foil

light, dry, and fandy, without marflies ; the in-

habitants not fubje6t to epidemical difeafes. They
Complain at prelent of fome nervous and hyfteri-

cal diibrders, which were formerly unknown to

them.
Mr. Holyoke fent to the academy of Bodon the

iwo following tables for this town of Salem.

TABtB FOB 1781.

Deaths, 1/5
Births 317
Baptifras, 152

Marriages, 7^
Taxable polls; that is, malesabove

the age of hxteen, and redding

in the town, 897
Tranfient perfons, .••...•.... 200

Aozs
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fobeingboni»
Within the firft OMothf
Betweea one month an4 one year, 30
•^ **' one nnd two yean, .... 20

I *»• two and five, 3
** five and ten, 7—-*— ten and fifteen, 3

^ fifteen and twenty, ....
twenty and twenty-fire . 5——•—twenty-fire and thirty .. 7

' thirty and forty, ....;.. 24—— forty and fifty, 10
fifty and fiity, 7—— fixtyand ferenty, 2—u.. ferenty and eighty, 7—— eighty and ninety, ......

Ages unknown, ........4 27

TabU fob 1782.

Ocatht, -. .wi. ...... 189
Birth8,aboat ....*;.'. y*.***..* 885 " ^

Baptifms, ": • • . .v » •% i .*% • . 158
Marriages, about .-i..:'.-.i*^..i. 84
Tatable poMs, . .^. . . *'i'. i . . . .-. 1000
Nilcnber ofiHftaU^atii, about .. gooo

tn;:%«in^^oin, .* . ; ^ i - . ; . . i . . . 14
40' tlie ftrft month, ... 1 ....... . 1

1

Bd^roen ono Inonch ^ad one year, 27
^ '* ^' ''•*» •«* and t|m year^, .* • . . 29

'- two and five, ..., 28
Voi XIX, c c Between
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Between five and ten, ,^. it
—

^

ten and' fifteen^ 5
—-—— fifteen and twenty, ..,• 3— twenty and twenty-five*

.

8
^-^— twenty-five anc*. thirty, .

.

•——— thirty and forty, g
forty and fifty, 8

I - fifty and fixty, • ,j, 7—— fixty and fcvcnty,
. 6

» -— feventy and eighty, • • •

.

&
—— - eighty and ninety, - . ...j. 2
Ages unknown, ,^j,. g

You will recoiled that Salem is one of the mefl

unhealthful towns in America. You. dp not find

in the above two lifts the proportion ofgreat ages

that I have mentioned in other places.

The year 178I gives 175 deaths. . If you look

for the population of Salem by the general rgia

of thirty living for one dead, the number of inha-

bitants Would appear to be 52^0—whereas it was
9000. You nroft then count for Salem fifty living

for one deceaieid. Jq LoqdQn there dies one for

twenty-three; and i^.lhe country in England,

one in forty ; in ^afis* one in t|iirtyi in the coun-

try, one in twenty-four. ,
,

In 178I, at Saiem, the birth$ are as one to

twenty-feven pf the. iiihabit«^< in oonimon
years in France it is as one to twentr-fii./

As to marriag^, M* Moheau npwpnt for the

country in France one for 121, and for Farii one
for 160. In Batemt yon muft coiinti, fiur 178),
only one for 128. But this is far inmi )j|^llg the

proi^ortionfortfaecwmtiyin Amtrlot. wehavej
no e^iaft uble for tb&tforpofe. We tttoft wait.
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Ictonoi termliMite this long article on longer

nty withoot ^ving the uUe of biithi and deaths

in the LntMenm congregation at Philadelphia for

fourteen years, ftom 1774 to 1788. The propor-

tion is corions.

Births. Deaths.

From 177-^ to 1773 .... 379 .... 156

177s — 177« .... 338 .... 175

1776 — 1777 .... 389 .... 124

1777 — 177« ..^. 298 169
I77i — 1779 .... 803 .... 178

1779 — 1780 .... 348 .... 186
178O -— 1781 .... 320 .... 158
1781 — 1782 .... 323 .... 162
1782 — 1783 .... 398 .... 219
1783 — 1784 a.... 389 215
1784 — 1765 426 153
1785 — 1786 .... 420 157
1786 — 1787 .... 419 150

m7 — 1788 ....425 178

6175 2380

Ton will obferver that in years of the war the
births were lefs numerous. This is a natural re*

fledtoni which ought always to be made by any
one who makes calculations on the population of.

America. On the whole, however, the number
of inhabitants is increafing in an amazing pro**

portion.

Since great numbers of foreign adventurers
have overfpread the country, efpecially iince the
laft war, which has augmented their number,. rer

duced many to mifery, and habituated others to

C c 2 crimen
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criroei, it bat been oeceflary to reftrtia tbem'by
prifont, though I love to indulge the belief, that

this wu once onnceflary. One h6t does honour
to this date ; which is, that among the prifoners

of Philadelphia, not one in ten is a native of the
country. i)uring my i^ay in this tovirn, one rob-
bery only was committed j, and this was by a
French Tailor.

Almoft all the other priibnere are either Iriih*

men or Frenchmen.
This prifon is a kind of honfe of corredion.

The priibners are obliged to work ; and each en*
joys the profit of his evi^ labour. This is the

bed method of ameliorating men ; and it is a
method ufed fay the Quakers.

Thofe who govern the houfe of corredion in

New*York, on confentiog to take charge of cri*

minals condemned by the law, have obtained

leave to fubititute to whips and mutilation their

humane method of corredion ; and they daily fuc-

ceed in leading back to induftry and reafon thefe

deluded men.
One of thefe Quakers was aiked, by what

means it was poflible to corred men who di (ho-

nour human nature, and who will not w(irk.
*• We have two powerful inAruments/* replied

the Quaker, " hunger and hope."

By the foiall number of Pennfylvsnians con*

taioed in the prifon of Philadelphia, we may con*

elude, that were it not for the ftraneeiPs, the go-

vernment of this town, like that of Nantucket,
might have a prifon with open doors, of which
honour and repentance are the only keepers.

But, after all, what Is the ufe of prifons ? The
Indians have them not ; and they are not the

worfe
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worfe for it *. If there ezifts » coantry wheue
it is poffible, and where it ii a duty to change
this fyftem, it is America; it is therefore to the

Americans that I addre& the following leflec*

tions

:

Frifons are fatal to the health, liberty, and mo*
rals of men. To preferve health, a man has need
of a pare air, frequent exercife, and wholefome
food. In a prifon, the air is infeded, there is no
fpace for exercife, and the food is often deteftable.

A man is not in health, but when he is with
beings who love him, and by whom he is beloved%

In prifon he is with ftrangers and with criininala.

There can exift no fociety between them f or, if

there does, he rouli either be obliged to fhmggle
without cea(ing againft the horrid principles of
thele wicked men, which is a torment to him ; or
he adopts their principles, and becomes like them*
A man, by living conftantly with fools, becomes
a fool himlelf$ every thiug in life is contagion

and correfpondence.

Byimprifonment,you fnatch a roan from hiswiie,

his cliildren, bis friends ; you deprive him of their

fuccour and copfolation ; you plunge him into

grief and mortification ; you cut him off from all

thofe conne^ionss which render his exiftence of
any importance. He is like a plant torn up by
the roots and fevered from its nouriihing foil;

and how will you exped it to exill ?

The man who has for a long time vegetated in.

a prifon, who has experienced frequent codvuU
(ions of rage and defpair, is no longer the fame

* No parallel can be drawn.between favages and clvilize4

nitiuns. The former have lirtle private property, and neither

Uwi nor prifons are much wanted where this is Nvanting.

C c 3 being.
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being, on quitting this abode, that he wai when
he entered it. He returni to his familyi from
whom he has been long reqneHered ; he no more
meets from them, or esperiences in himfelf, the

fame attachment and the fame tendernefs.

In putting a man in prifon, you fubjeCt him to

the power of the gaoler, or the turn-key, and of
the oommiflary of the prifon. Before thefe men
lie is obliged to abafe himfelf, to difguife his fen*

fttions, toconilr&in his paffions, in order that hit

naifery may not be inoseafed. This itatc of hu-
miliation and eonftraint is horrible to him ; and
befides, it renders his makers imperious, unjuftj

vexatious, and wicked.

To oblige a free man to ufe fupplication to ob-
tain juftice, is to do him a lathing injury. The
tree that is once bent from its natural form never
acquires it again.

The laws which ordained the haifat corpus are

wife and natural. But they do not ordain it in

all cafes. A prifoner for debt, who cannot ob-

tain fecurity, muft remain a prifoner. A man
accufed of a capital offence, who will be pro-

l>ably acquitted on trial, cannot enjoy the benefit

of thif law. Thefe are abufes.

Is it not much more iimple to imitate the In-

dians, to grant every man the privilege of his own
houfe for a prifon, though you are obliged to put
a fentinel at his door? And for thofe that have no
houfe of their own, eflablifh a public houfe,

where they can purfue their occupations.

If fuck regulations are nereflfary for any fociety,

it is furely for one which has good niorals, and
wiHies to preferve them; if they are any where
pradicable, it is among a people where great

crimes are rare,

I im
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I am furprtfcd then, that the penalty ofdeath if

not totally aboliibed in this countrr. Mannen,ber«
are fo pure, the roeanti of living loabondant, and
mifery fo I'are, that there can be no need of foch
horrid painn to prevent ihe commiflion ofcrim6i.

Dr. Kulh has ju(^ given force to all thefe argu*
ments in favour of the abolition of the punifli-

ment of death. He has < not yet fucceeded ; bat
it is to he,hoped that theAateof Pennfylvania,aQd
even all the llatev, will foon dare to eive to Europe
a great example of juAice, humanity and policy.

Any obje^oiia that may be made agaioll this

reform in Europe will not apply in this country.

Our author appears to have entertained the

rooft favourable opinion of the Qaakers Sim-
plicity, candour, and good faith, fays he, charac-

terize the actons, as well as the difcourfes of the

Quakers. They are not aflfeded, but they are

ilncere; th^y are not poliihed, but they are hu-
mane i they have not that wit, that fpnrkling

wit, without which a man is nothing in France,

and with which he is every thing ; but they have
good fenfe, a found judgment, an upright heart,

and an obligiitg temper of mind. If I wiihed to

live in fociety, it would be with the Quakers

:

if I wiOied to amafe myfelf, it would be with my
countrymen. Their women are what they (houid

be, faithful to their hutbandH, tender to their

children, vigilant and econoniicat in their houfe-

bold, and iimple in their ornaments. Their prin-

cipal chara6terillic is, thfit they are not eager to

pleafe all the'vorld: neglectful of the exterior,

they referve all their accompli (hments for the

mind. Let us fay it, let us not ceal'e to repeat it,

it is among manners like thefe th^t we are to

look, for goCjid huafcholds, happy families, and
public
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public Tirtues. But, we miferable wretchcft! gin-
greaed with our own civilization and politeoefi,

we have abjured thefc manners. And who among
us is happy ? unlefs you can find a man who has
the courage to content himfelf with a life of na-
ture, and to live like people of former ages. " if

you conform to nature," fajrs Seneca, " you will

never be poor > if to opinion, you will never be
rich;*

Simplicity n a favourite virtoe with the Qua-
kers; and the men ftill follow, with fome exad-
neftr, the counfel of Peon :

'* Let thy garments
be plain and fimplej attend to conven»aice and
decency^ but not to vanity. If thou art clean and
warm, thy end is accompliflied ; to do more, is

to rob the poor."

The white hat, which they prefer, has become
more common here, fince FranLlin has proved the

advantages which it poiTefles, and the inconveni*

ences of the black.

The Quakers in the <K>untry generally wear
cloth made in their own hooCes. And at their

general meeting here, in September this year,

which confided of more than fifteen hundred,
nine-tenths of the number were clothed in Ame-
rican cloth.

There are fome Quakers who drefs more like

other i*e£te ; who wear powder, (ilver buckles,

and ruf&es. They are called our/ J^aken, The
others regard them as a kind of fchifmatics, or

feeble men. They are admitted, indeed, into

their churches on Sunday, but never to their

monthly or quarterly meetings.

They put on woollen dockings the 15th of
September; it is an article of their difcipline,

which extends to their clothing j and to thb is to

be
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be attributed their remarkable longevity. Amon^
the fipw compaoioDB of William Penn in \bg3, fix

are now alive) Edward Drinker* born in l680, hai

been dead bat two yean. It it from the intimate

convidion of the advantages of their niasims«

that they perfevere in fhem with iingular con*

fytncy. Their 6ngu1arities are the effed of realoo
•nd Ipnff experience.

The Quaker women drefs more comfortably

than thofe of the other feds; and this renders

them lefs fubjed to ficknefs. Age and fortune*

howevei', caufe nvucb greater diflindions in their

drefs than in that of the men. The matrons

wear the gravei^ co)ours« little black bonnetn, and
the hair Amply turned back* The young women
curl their hair with great care and anxiety ; u bicb

coftt them aa much time as the moil exquifite

toilette.
. They wear little hats covered with filk

or fatin. Tbefe obfervations gave roe pain.

Thefe young Quakereifes, whom nature has fo

well endowed, wbofe charms have To little need
of the borrowed hand of art, are. remarkable for

their choice of the fined linens, muflins, and (ilkl.

Elegant fans play between their fingers. Orien-

tal luxury itfelf would not difdain the linen they

wear. Is this agrreable to (he dodrine of Penn }

** Modefiy and mildnefs," fays he, '' are the rich*

eft and finett ornaments of the foul. The more
fimple the drefs, the more will beauty and thefe

qualities appear.**

Luxury begins where utility ends. When dif-

played in fimple things, it announces more vanity

than when difplayed in an ordinary manner ; for

it feems to be confidered as the meafure of wealth,

of which they atfed to defpit'e the oftentation.

Indeed^ it announces a mind not truly penetrated

will|
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with the great principles of morality—a mind
that places its happiDefsi not in virtue» but iti ap«
pearaoc6.

Happily, the luxury of drefs and fnmitare bat

not yet found its way to the tables ofthe Ouakers.
Their dinners are fdiid^ fimple, and elegant, en«
livened by ferene and fenfible converfation, and
endeared by hofpitality. They drink beer, Phi*>

ladelphia porter, cider, and finiih with a claft of
wine. None of thofe fatiguing toafls, which are

rather provocatives to intoxication than accents

of patriotifm.

Thofe who reproach the Quakers with fadneft

and morofenefs, are unacquainted with their true

charader, and have never lived with them. I,

who have been received by them as a child, and
domefticated as a friend, judge them very differ*

cntly. I have found atnong thetn moments of
gaiety, of effufions of the heart, of fprlghtly and
agreeable conversation. They are not buf^ns,
but they are ferene; they are happy, and, ifgaiety

confifts in the expreffiou of heart-felt happinefs,

they are gay.

We Frenchmen have the reputation of being

gay, of laughing at every thing, of balancing a
misfortune by a pun. This is a folly. To laugh

is the iign of gaiety, and gaiety is the (ign of

agreeable fenfations. To be gay, therefore, in

the depth of miiery is a falfehood or a folly; to

be ferene and unmoved, is wifdom» We ought
not to be depreffed by misfortunes; neither ought
we to laugh at them : the one is a weaknefs of

mind, the other is madnefs or fiupidity.

The calmnefs which chara^erixes the Quakers
in their joy, accompanies them likewife in their

griefi in their difcuffions^ and in all their affairs.

,,

They
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They owe it to their education ; they are early

taught to curb their paffioos, efpecially that of
anger } to render themfelves, as they call i^ im-

wiaveabU; that is, inacceflible to fudden emo-
tions : it refuhs from this, that on all occalions,

they preferve an empire over themfelves; and
this gives them a great advantage in difcuflioa

over thofe who do not preferve the fai6e temper.
" The greateft fervice,'* fays Penn, ** that ihoil

canft render to reafon, is to clothe her in calm-
nefs t and he that defends truth with too much
heat, does her more injury than her adverfaries

themfelves.*'

The Quakers carry to the borders of the tomb
this fame tranquillity of mind ; and it even for^

fakes not the women at this dillrelling moment.
This is the fruit of their religious principles, and
of a regular, virtuous life. They confider heaven
as their country : and they cannot conceive why
death, which condu6b to it, fiiould be a misfor-

tune.

This habitual ferenity does not diminiih thtir

fenfibility. The refpedable Pemberton recount-

ed to me the death of a beloved daughter, which
happened the day before. I could fee the tear

fteal down his cheek, which a moment*a reflec-

tion caoied to diiappear. He loved to fpeak to

me of her virtHes and her refignation during her
lon^j agony. '* She was an angel," fays be, <* and
ihe IS now in her place.**

Thiy good lather did not exaggerate. You
will find in this fociety, many of thefe celefiial

images, dotbed in ferenity, the fymbol of eternal

pesos and oonietons virtue.

I cannot esiplain to you the fad; but it is true,

tbat I feel an opanfion of foul io their fociety.

I m^et
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I meet a man of a pure, mind,—I am at onee at

my eafe,—we are like intimate and old acquaints
ance,--we underftand each other without fpeak^
ing. A corrupted man, a (harper, a man of the
world, produces on roe a contrary impreifioo.

My Ibul cootrads and recoils upon itfekfj like the
ieoiitive plant.

The portrait which I have siven of the Qua**
kers, is not only the refult of my own obfenra*

tiona. but what has been told me by enlightened
men of the other fcAs.

I aiked one day, in company, the following
.queftion :

'* Is there a greater purity of morals,

more iimplicity, more integrity, more honefly
among the Quakers, than any other feds?" A man,
diitioguinied for his information and his attach-

ment to the new conftitution, anlwered me : "I
am a Preibyterian ; but 1 muft declare, that the

Quakers excel all feds in the qualities you men-
tion.'* It ii not that they are all pure and irre^

proachable; it is not that there are not fomer

Iharpers among them. The reputation of the fed,

and the advantage that may be made of it, have
naturally brought into it fome hypocritical profe-

lytes and rafcaU. A man would counterfeit a
guinea rather than a halfpenny ; but the Qua-.
kers are very Ari6t in expelling from tbeii: fociety'

thofe who are found guilty, I do not fay (Mf

crimes, but of thofe breaches of delicacy and pro*

bity, which the laws do not puniih. The publib

is often ignorant of this exconminnicationf be-

caufe the excommunicated member cantiaues tor

go to their public meetings on^Smida^* He cna*'

not be hindered from this^ but:he is never ad-

mitted to their monthly or (|uarter]{y mee|iii|8i

^ 4'

Mr.
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Mr. Bingham, one of the mod opnient citizrna

of Philadelphia, fpoke of them to me in the

highffl praife. He faid, that they were extrrme-
ly punctual in fulfilling their engagcroenta, and
that they never live beyond their income.

And this will explain the common faying, fo

often repeated at Philadelphia, that the Quakert
are fo cunning, that the Jews thrmfelves cannot
live among (Item. Ufurioni Jewi can never live

among economical men, who have no need of
borrowing money at enormous intereft } for a ii-

roilar reaS>n, a ftUtr of pork cannot live anoog
Jews.

The Quakers have been accufed of avarice

)

but the deiire of gain in a merchant, conliAs in

amafling wealth, in prcferving it, and in watch-
ing over his afl'airs with a confiant attention.

Such then is the crime of the Quakers. But in

reproaching them with it, we ought to confider

attentively the circomflancra of that fociety

:

their religious principles exclude them from all

ambitious views, from all places and employ*
ments } they mult then attend wholly to their in-

duftry, to the fupport and edabliiliment of their

children. They have, therefore, more need of
amafling property than other citizens, who may
iind the means of placing their children in public
ofikes, in the army, the navy, or the church.

Finally, the Quakers, having renounced the
occupationkof intrigue and of amulements, muft
be occupied wholly in bu(inefs$ and confequent*
ly appear more vigilant, that is, in the language
of the lazy and diliipated, more avarkkm*
One of their detractors agrees, that the Qua*

kers are virtuous; but does not allow them to

rank in this refped above other f(pdf* He be*

Vol. XIX. Dd Uevcf,
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liereif that other feds have produced men at peN
fed at thit. I believe it at well at he : the* image
of Fenelon givet me at agreeable an iropreffion at

that of FotbergiU or Benezet. But I maintaini—
id, That the (edt of the Quakers, in proportion to

their number, has produced more ot thefe prodi-

gies. 3d, That no ie€t prefentt to us a totality To

perfed and harmonious» and an aflemblage of

men fo pure and virtuous, or fo conRant a feriea

of great and good anions. To prove thit laft af-

fertion, I will only call to your mind the eman-
cipation of flavet, executed by them with una-
nimity, with the fame fpirit, and followed by
numerous efforts to abolim ilavery, and to meli-

orate and educate the blacks. Let any one cite

to me in all other feds a iimilar inftance of dif*

interefiednefs and humanity. Let a (cGt be men-
tioned, which, like this, has made it a law never

to take any part either in privateering, or in con-

traband trade, even in a foreign country; for

they will not' tempt a foreigner to violate the

laws of hit own country.

During the laft war, the Quakers pafTed a re-

folution, that whoever of their fociety (hould pay

a debt in paper money (then depreciated) ihould

be excommunicated ; while, at that time, it wat
a crime to doubt of the goodnefs of this paper $

and the Quakers, like all other citizens, were
obliged to receive it from their debtors at the

nominal value.

A fociety, iimple in its manners, economical,

and devoted principally to agriculture and com-
merce, muft neceifarily iocreafe with great rapi«

dity. Pennfylvania may be conQdered as the

mother country of the Quakers, who form a ma-
jority of it$ population. They are numerous in

the
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the ilatea of New-York, New-Jerfey, Maryland,
and Rhode liland ) foroe in New-Hampihire and
Mafliichufetta. Many of the Quakers have plant-

ed their tabernacles in that delightful valley,

which is waihed by the Shenadore, beyond the
firft chain of mountains. They have no (laves |

they employ negroes as hired fervants, and have
renounced the culture of tobacco: and this val*

ley is obferved as the bed cultivated part of Vir«
ginia.

They have puHied their fettlements likewife

into the two Carolinas and Georgia. They are
beginning eftabliiliments near the Ohio, and
have a confiderable one already at Redftone, on
the Monongahela.

It is to be wiihed, for the happinefs of the In*
dians» and the peace of America, that all the
planters of the frontiers poflelled the pacific prin-

ciples of the Quakers: a lafting union would
foon be formed between them ; and blood would
no longer llain the furrows which American in-

duftry traces in the forefis.

The rHigion of the Quakers is the fimpleft

imaginable. It confifts in the voice of confcience,
the internal fentiment, the divine inftinft, which*
in their opinion, God has imparted to every one.

This inftln6t, this light, this grace, which every
perfon brings into the world'with him, appeara
to them the only guide neceflfary for the coadud
of life. But to underftand the guide, it is necef*

fary to know it ; to be known, it ihould often be
interrogated. Hence the neceffity of frequent
meditations.

The Quakers have been much ridiculed for

their belief in this interior principle. For their

calumniators^ fome of whom have called them-
D d 2 felvea
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feW€t philorophert, are ignorant that this belief

is not peculiar to the Ciuakers. We find it in a
great number of fagen, who have merited the ho-

mage of mankind. With Pythagoras,' it was the

Btemal Word, the Great Light,—with Anaxago-
ras, the Divine Soal,-^with Socrates, the Good
Spirit, or Demon^^-with Timeus, the Uncreated
Principle,—with Hieron, the Author of Delight,

the God within the Man, —with Plato, the eter-

nal ineffable and per^edt Principle of Truth,*-
with Zeno, the Ci-eator and Father of all,—and
with Plot!n us, the Eoot of the Soul. When
thefe philofopbers endeavoured to chara^erize

the influence of this principle within us, thef

ufed correfpondent expreffions. Hieron called

it a domeftic Qod, an internal God,—Socrates
and Timeus, the Genius, or Angel,—-Plotinus,
the Divine Principle in Man,—and Plato, the

Bule of the Soul, the Internal Guide, the Foun-
dation of Virtue*.

Among the political principles of the Quakers,
the mod remarkable are, never to take an oath«

and never to take arms. I (hall fpeak of the lat»

ter by itfelf ; as to their refufing lo take an oath,

it may be faid, that an oath adds no weight to
' the declaration of an honelt man ; and perjury

has no terrors for a knave.

Their difcipline is as Ample z^ their doctrine.

In their marriages, their births, and interments,

they ufe only the forms oecelfary to verify the

exilience of the fad.

* BriiTot, in fome fubfequent remarks, feemv to conitder tbe

Qnaker* as a fpccies of deills ; a reflectiun, which, wc l»o,>e,

daCi not attach to them as a body $ but which opinion probab-

Jy wjs one caufe ot' the French philoibpher's partiality for

their religion.

A Quaker
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A Quaker cannot marry a perfon of another

fed. I aikcd the reafon of this; as it appeared
to me a iign of inlolerance. '* The prefervation

of our fcicietv," replied n Quaker, '* depends on
the prefcrvatiou of the cuiioms which dilHi*i;uith

us from other men. This (ingi.iarity forces us
to be more hontli 3 and if we (liould unite our
fsinihes with lUangers, who are not of our {o-

ciety, individuals would fwervc from our ufages,

Fnd confound thf-ni wiih others. A Quaker wo-
man, who fliould marry a Prefbyterian, fubraiis

berfelf to the autliority of a man over whom we
have no influence ^ and the fociety fubfids only

by this domeiUc, voluntary, and reciprocal infla*

cncc."

This influence is directed by their different af-

femblies. The monthly alfemblies are in gene*
ral compofed of leveral neighbouring congrega-
tions. " Their funiSions are to provide for the

fubfillenoe of the poor, an«t the education of
their children; to examine the new converts,

and prove their morals ; to fuftain the zeal and
the religion of others; to hear and judge their

faults by means of fuperiutendants appointed for

this purpofe; to decide and fettle any difpute

that may arife either between Quakers, or be-
tween a Quaker and a flrany^er, provided the lat-

ter will fubmit to their arbitrament. This laft

obje£t is one of the mod important ; it prevents

that cruel fcourgc, fo ravaging in other countries,

the fcourge ot lawyers, the fource of fo much
corruption, and the caufe of fuch fcandalous di-

vifions. This cudom mufl be of great advantage
to drangt rs who live in the neighbourhood of
Quakers. The f jciety excommunicates a mem*
ber who will not fubmit to this arbitration.

Dd3 Appeals
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Appenle arc fometimes carried from tb^ month-
ly to the quarterly aireroblles; the principal bu-
finefs of the latter, is to fuperintend the opera*

tions of the former.

But the fuperintendance of the whole focirty

belongs to the annual aifemblies. Thefe receive

reports from the inferior bodies, refpedling the

^ate of all parts of the fociety, give their advice,

make regulations, judge definitively on the ap-

peals from the lower aifemblies, and write letters

to each other^ in order to maintain a fraternal

correfpondence.

There are feven annual aifemblies. One at

Loi' Ion, to which the Quakers in Ireland fend

dep ities ; one in New-England, one at New-
Yo k, one for Pennfylvania and New Jerfey, one
rn ^iaryland, one in Virginia, one for the two
Carqlinas and Georgia

As the Quakers believe that women may be
called to the miniitry an well as men, and as there

are certain articles of difcipline which only con*

cern the women, and the obfervance of which can
be fuperintended only by them, they have like-

wife their monthly, quarterly, and annual meet-
ings. But they have not the right to make re-

gulations. This method is much more proper to

maintain morals among women, than that of
our Catholic confelforsj which rabje6ts the fee-

ble fex to the artifice, the fancies, and the em-
. pire of particular men j which o{)ens the door to

the moii fcandalons fcenes, and olten carries in-
' quifition ami diiTeniioU into the bofom of fami-

lies.

The Quakers have no falaried priefts; theii

. minifters are fach men as are the moft remark-

able for their zeal ; they fpcak the molt frequent-

ly
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ly in rtieir meetings; but all pcrfons, m«le and
female, hav« an equal right to fpeak vkhenever

they feel an inclination.

Thefc miniftcrs, with Ibme approved elders,

hold monthly meetings, by thenifclvcs, for their

©wn inflru^tion. In thefe meetings they revifc,

and order to be printed, fuch works as they chufij

to have didributed ; and they never fait to take

foeb nneafures, ^i that ufeful works ihould b4
fold at a low price.

In all thefe alTemblies, fome of which are very
ftnraeroos, they have no prelidcnt, and no pcrfon

who has the lenft authority. Yet the greateft

Cfder and harmony are always obferved. ^*Voa

-Dcyer hear two perfons fpeak at once in at^y of

their moft intcrctling deliberations. •»»

Bat what will furprife you more is, th¥t, in

their nuraerons alTemblies, nothing is decided hot

by unanimity. Each member has a kind of fuf-

tiendxe negative. He has only to fay, '* I have

not dcarnefs j" the quettion is then adjourned,

and not decided till every member is agreed.

This ufage appears to me highly honourable to

the focietyj it proves a wonderful union among
this band of brothers ; it proves that the fame
fpirit animates them, the fpirit of real'on, of
truth, and of the public good. Deliberative af-

fea\blies in general, would not be fubje^ to fuch

long and violent difcudians, if, like the Quakers,
thej' were di fengaged from all perfonal ambition,

and if, to refolve doubts, the members addreited

themfelves only to the confciences of men.
A thorough knowledge of the Quakers, is not

to be obtained by going into one of their churches.

Enter into their houfesj you will liiul them the

abodes of peace, harmony, gcntleuefsj and fru-

gality
j
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galityj teodernefs to children, humanity to ier*

vants. Go into their boTpitaU ; you will tliere

fee the more touching etTeds oi charity, in their

unexampled cleanlinefs, in their aliments, in

their beds, and in their fcrupulous attentions.

Vitit the afylums of old age and decrepitude ; you
.will iind the cloth and linen of the poor, as de-

Cent as that of their benefactors. Each one has

^is chamber, and enjoys not only the neceilariest

but many of the agreeabies of life.

if you would quit the town, and run over the

fs^rms of the Quakers, you will difcover a greater

degree of neatnefs, order, and care^ among thefe

culfiTators, than among any other. If you exa*

mitiijB the interior organization of the fociety, you
willf> iind> in every ohurch, a treafury for chari-

ty, containing more or lefs money, according to

the wealth of the congregation. This is employ*

ed in aflil^ing young tradefmeiT) in fuccouring

thoie^who have failed in bufinefs through mil'>

fortune, thofe who have fuffered by fire and other

accidenls. You will find many rich perfon*

among them, who make it a coniiant rule to

give to this treafuVy one-tenth of their revenue.

I am perfuaded, that, after having well tx-^

amined this fociety, under all thefe details, one
would be ready to cry out, " if to-morrow I were
reduced to poverty, and to be deftitute of the

fuccour of my friends, God grant that I might
finiih my days in a Quaker hofpital : if to-mor-

row I were to become a farmer, let me have mem-
bers of this fociety for my neighbours j they

would in(lru6t me by their example and advice,

and they would never vex me with law-fuits."

, Thefe wife men, fays Briifot, have feen that

the great bafis of univcrfal happinefs mult be uni-

verfal peace j aud that to open the way to that

peace.
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peace,' we mud pronounce sin anathema againft

the art of war. Sacrrd writings have taught us

to believe, that the time will come, when nation

iliall no more lift the fword againlt nation; and
to lead to the accomplifliment of fo confoling a

prophecy, this people believe that example is more
powerful than words.

In Pcnnfylvania, they found the fecret of de-

fending themfelves from the fcourge of military

daughter, till the war of 1755, between France

and England. Though mingled with the Indi-

ans, never any quarrels rofe among them, which
led to the fpilling of blood.

The government of England could never en-

gage the Quakers to give any afliftance in this

war. They not only refufed this, but they re-

iigned all the places which they had held in the

government of the colony ; for it was before al-

xnoil entirely in their hands ; and fuch was their

economy, that the produce of the cuftom-houfe,

and a fmall excife, were always fufHcient to de-

fray the public expences ; fo that no other tat

was known in the colony.

The war of 1/55 changed this order of things,

and occaHoned heavy expences, which the colo-

nies were obliged to pay. The Quakers were
fubjedted to them, as well as others ; but they

not only refufed, as a fociety^ to pay taxes, of
which war was the obje^, but they excommuni-
cated thofe who paid them. They perfevered in

this pradice in the lad war.

At this time an animolity was kindled againft

them, which is not yet extinguithed. Faithful

to their principles, they declared, that they would
take no part in this war, and they excommuni-
cated all fuch as joined either the American or

the Britifli army.

No
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No perfon has fpoken to me with more Impar*
tiality, refpeding the Quakers, tbatr General
Waihington, that celebrated man> whofe iptrik

of juftice is remarkable in every thing. He de-

clared to me, that, in the courfe of the war, he
had entertained an ill opinion of this fociety; he
knew but little of them ; as at that time there

were but few of that fed in Virginia ; and he
had attributed to their political fentiments, the

effeft of their religious principles. He told me,
that having (ince known them better, he acquir-

ed, an efteem for them ; and that, confidering the

limplicity of their manners, the purity of their

morals, their exemplary economy, and their at-

tachment to the conflitution, he confidered this

foclety as one of the beft fupports of the new go-

vernment, which requires a great moderation,

and a total banilhment of luxury.

It was not under this point of view that they

were regarded by the congrefs, which laid the

foundation of American independerce. This
congrefs joined their perfecutors, and baniihed

fome of their mod noxious leaders to Staunton,

in Virginia, two hundred miles from their fami-

lies. Since the peace, they have been fubjeded

to another kind of vexation. Each citizen, from
iixteen to fifty-five years of age, is obliged by law
to fervc in the militia, or to pay a fiiie*. The
Quakers will not ferve nor pay the fine. The
cclledor, whofe duty it is to levy it, enters their

boufes, takes their furniture, a,A lells it, aud
the Ouakers peaceably fubmit.

• Ifdtfenfive war is nllow.»Me, and every citizen Is bound

to aflilt the government that prorcfls him, where is the hard-

(H p in a Quaker being con.pellcd to make a compcnl'atton for

kit EftrfooAi fcrvice, whklk tc xefures to grant?

This
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This method gives great encouragement to

knavery. ColleAors have been known to take

goods to the amount of fix times the fine, to fell

lor a (hilling what was worth a pound, never to

return the fur plus, nor even to pay the (late, but
afterwards become bankrupts. Their fucceifors

would then come and demand the fine already

paid ; but the Quakers have complained of theie

abufe^ to the legifiature, and an ad is pa(red fuf-

pending thefe colle6tors till September J 789.
It would be very eafy to reconcile the wants

of the (late, and the duty of the citizen, with
the religious principles of the Quakers. You
might fubjed them only to pacific taxes, and re-

quire them to pay a larger proportion of them.
This is already done in Virginia, in aboliihing,

with refpeft to them, the militia fervice.

On the 15th of November, 178S, I fct out
from Philadelphia for Wilmington, difiance

twenty-eight miles, and road tolerably good. The
town of Chefler, fifteen miles from Philadelphia,

is a place where (Irangers like to red. It dands
on a creek, which falls into the Delaware. It en-
joys forae commerce,and the taverns hereare good*

Wilmington is much more confidcrable; it

(lands likewife on a crsek near the Delaware;
the bafis of its commerce is the exportation of
flour. One mile above Wilmington, you pafs

the town of Brandywine; the name of which
will call to your mind a famous battle gained by
the F'ngli(h over the Americans, eight miles
from this town, on a river of the fame name.
This town is celebrated for its fine mills j the

moll confiderable of which is a paper mill, be-
longing to Mr. Gilpin and Myers Fi(her, that

worthy orator and man of fcience, whom I have
often mentioned. Their procefs in making pa-

1 per.

1
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per, erpecially in grinding the rags» is much more
fimple than ours. 1 have feen Tpeciroens of their

paper, both for writing and printing, equal to

the fined made in France.

Wilmington is a handfome town, well-built,

and principally inhabited by Quakers. I have
. feen many refpe^table perfons among them, par-

ticularly Dr. Way. The celebrated Mr. Dick«
jAnfon, who refides here, was, unfortunately for

me, out of town.
. At nine miles from Wilmington, I pad Chrif-

tine-Bridge, a plnce of fome commerce. Froni

thence to the head of Elk, you fee but few plan*

tations, yon run through eight miles of woods,
only meeting with a few log-houfes, when you
3rrive at Henderfou's tavern, a very good inn,

alone in the midft of vaft forefts. It is twenty*

two milea from thence to the ferry of the Suf*

quehannah. The town here is called Havre da
Grace, a name given it by a Frenchman who laid

the foundation of the town. It is at prefent an
irregular mafs, of about one hundred and fifty

houfes; but there is no doubt, when the entrance

of the river Ihall be rendered navigable, but this

will be an Intereiling (ituation, and a populous

town. Here is a charming garden belonging to

the proprietor of the ferry, from which I had a
delicious profped of that magnificent river;

which in this place is more than a mile and a
half wide, interfperfed with iflands.

From thence to Baltimore are reckoned fixty

miles. The road in general is frightful, it is over

a clay foil, full of deep ruts, always in the midfl

of forefts ; frequently obdruded by trees overfet

by the wind, which obliged us to feek a new paf-

fage among the woodj. Both the drivers and
..... theU
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their horfes difcover great Ikill and dexterity, be-

ing accullomed to thele roads.

But why are they not repaired ? Overfeers of

the roads are indeed appointed, and tines are

fometimes pronounced on delinquencies of tlys

kind; but they are ill collected. Every thiug

is here degraded ; it is one of the effects of ila ve-

ry. The Have works as little as polTible ; and (he

mafter, eager of vile enjoyments, finds other occut

pationsthan fending his negroes torepair the roads.

Some vail fields oflndian corn, but bad cultiva-

tion, pale faces worn by the fever and ague, naked
negroes and miferable huts, are the moil ftriking

images ofifered to the eye ofthe traveller in Mary-
land.

We arrived at Baltimore in the night; but I

yiewed this town on my return. It contains near

two thoufand houfes ; and fourteen thoufand in-

habitants. It is irregularly built, and on land but

little elevated above the furface of Patapfco Bay,

on the north of which it forms a crefceot. The
bay is not fufficiently deep to receive the largeft

fliips; they anchor near Fell's Point, two miles

from the centre of the town. There are ftill

ftagnant wateis in the town ; few of the fireets

are paved ; and the great quantities of mud after

rain, announce that the air mud be unhenlthful;

but alk the inhabitants, and they will tell you,

no. You may fay here, like the Swifs in the

heat of a battle, " If you believe tbefe people,

;iobody can die here
!"

,
Baltimore was but a village before the war;

but during that period, a conHderabie portion of

the commerce ot Philadelphia was removed to

this place. The greatell Ihips come as far as

here, and can go no farther ; vail quantities pf
XoL, XIX. £ e provifioni
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provifions dffcend the Sufqu^hannah, and when
that ri\er fliall be navigable, Baltimore mud be
a very confiderablc port.

The quarrel about federaUrm divided the town
at the time I was in it ; and the two parties al-

moft came to blows on the eledion of their re-

prefentatives.

We left Baltimore, for Alexandria, at four in

the morning ; diAant about Hxty miles, bad roads^

a rude wiiggon, excellent horfes, ikilful conduc-
tors, poor cultivation, miferable huts, and mifer-

able negroes.

They Ihewed me a plantation belonging to a
Quaker; there were no Haves upon it. I faw
Brulhtown, a new village that the ftate of Mary-
land has pointed out for the feat of a college*

This edilice is nearly completed j it is on an emi-
nence, and enjoys a goo^' air. We breakfailed

in this village, and dined at Bladenibury, fixteen

miles from Alexandria. It is fituated on a little

river, which difcharges into the Potowmack, and
which admits bateaus of twenty or thirty tons.

We could iiqd nothing to drink, but brandy or

rum mixed with water. In countries cultivated

by (laves, there is no induiiry and no domellic

economy. The people know not the advantage

pf making beer or cider on their farms.

George- town terminates the ftate of Maryland:
it overlooks the Potowmack, has an agreeable

fituation, and a conHderable commerce. Regu-
lations and impofls, inconiiderately laid on com-
merce, by the ftate of Virginia, have banifhed to

George-town a confiderable part ofthe commerce
of Alexandria.

This place is eight miles below Crcorgc-town*

on the oppoiite fide of the Potowmack. Alexan-
dria
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dria hai grown from nothing to its prefent fize

within thefe forty ycari. It h not, however, To

conliderable as Baltimore, which it ought to fur-

pafg. It is almoft as irregular and as deftitote of

f
lavements. You fee here a greater parade of
uxury; but it is a miferable luxury j fervants

with lilk dockings in boots, women elegantly

dreifed, and their heads adorned with feathers.

The inhabitants, at the clofe of the war, ima-
gined that every natural circnmtlancc confpired

to render it a great commercial town, the Salu-

brity of the air, the profundity of the river ad-
mitting' the largeft {hips to anchor near the quay,
an immenfe extent of back country, fertile and
abounding in provifioos. They have therefore

built on every fide, commodious i^ore-houfes, and
elegant wharfs ; but commerce dill languiflies, on
account of impolitic redraints.

I hadened to arrive at Mount Vernon, the feat

x>f General Wadiington, ten miles below Alexan-
dria, on the fame river. On this route you traverfe

a confiderable wood, and after having paded
over two hills, you difcover a country houCe, of an
elegant and majedic fimpltcity. It is preceded
by grafs plats } on one (ide of the avenue are the

dables, on the other a green-houfe, and houfcs
for a number of negro mechanics. In a fpacious

back yard are turkeys, gecfe, and other poultry.

This houfe overlooks the Potowniack, enjoys nn
extendve profpeft, has a large and elevated porti-

co on the front next the riv^ei, and a convenient
didribution of the apartments within.

The general came home in the evening, fa-

tigued with having been to lay out a new road in

fome part of his plantations. He has often been
compared to Cinclnnatus : the comparifon is

£e 2 doubticf^
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doubtlcfii ju(>. TIiIh celebrated general is nothing
more at prcfcnt than a good farmer, conOantly
occupied in the care of his farm and the improve-
ment of cultivation. He has latdy built a barn»

one hundred fert in length and confiderably mor^
in breadth, d(;ftined to receive the productions of

bis farm, and to (belter bis cattle, horfes, aifes,

and mules. It is built on a plan fent him by that

famous Engliih farmer, Arthur Young. But the
general has much improved the plan. Though
this building is of brick, it cofl but three bun-
dred pounds ; I am fure in France it would havtf

cod three thoufand. He planted this year eleveii'

hundred buOiels of potatoes. All this is new in

Virginia, where they know not the ufc of barns,

and where they lay up no provifions for their cat-

tle. His three hundred negroes are dlQributed in

different log houfes, in different parts of hid

plantation, which in this neighbourhood confills

often thoufand acres. Colonel Humphreys af-

fured me, that the general poflefles, in different

parts of the country, more than two hundred
thoufand acres.

Every thing has an air of (implicity in his

houfe i his table is good, but not olientatious j and
no deviation is feen from regularity and domeftic

economy, Mrs. Walhington fuperintends the

whole, and joins to the qualities of an excellent

houfe-wife, that fimple dignity which ought to

chara6terize a woman, whofe hufband has a6ted

the greateft part on the tbeavre of human affairs ;

while (lie pOi'IefTes that amenity, and manifeds
that attention to itrangers, which render hofpita-

lity fo charming. The fame virtues are confpi-

cuous in her interefting niece ; but unhappily Ihe

appears nut to enjoy good health.

M. de
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M. de Cbailelax has mingled too mutb of the

brilliant in his portrait of General! \Va(hington.

His eye befpeaks great goudnefs of heart, manly
fenfe marks all his anfwers, and he fometimes

animates in cobverfation, but he has no ctiarac-

teriftic features ; which renders it difficult to

feize him. He announces a profound discretion,

and a great diffidence in himfelf j but at the fame
time, an unihaken iirmnefs of charader, whea
ooce be has made his decilion. His modefty is

ailoniihing to a Frenchman ; he fpeaks of tbe

American war, and of his victories, as of things

in which he had no di region.

He ipoke to Qie of M. de la Fayette with the

greateft tendernefs. He regarded him as his

child; and forefaw, with a joy mixed with inqui*

etude, the part that this pupil was going to a^ is

the approaching revolution of France. He coulci

not predi^, with clearnefs, the event of this rev^
lution. If, on the one iide, he acknowledge:: tbd
ardour and entbuliafm of the French character ',

on the other, he faw an afloniihing veneration

for their ancient government, and for thof^ mo*
narchs, whofe inviolability appeared to him a
Grange idea.

Antr paifing three days in the houfe of this

celebrated man, who loaded me with kindnefs,

and gave me much information relative to the late

war, and the prefent iituation of the United
States, I returned to Alexandria.

The Bay of Chefapeak divides Maryland into

two parts nearly equal. The weliem divilion is

the moft peopled. Numerous bays and naviga*

ble rivers render this ibte (ingularly commodiuus
for commerce. It would foon become extremely

flouriihiog, if (lavery were baniQied from it, if a

£ e 3 wore
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more advantageous culture were fubftitated to

that of tobacco, and if the fpirit of the Catholic

religion had not adulterated the tafte for order,

reguisjrity, and feverity of manners, which cha-

rackerize the other fe6ts, and which have fo great

an influence in civil and political economy.
Cotton is cultivated in Maryland, as in Vir-

ginia : but little care is taken to perfe^ either its

culture or its m?nufaAure. You fee excellent

lands in thefe two dates ; but they have very few
good meadows j though thefe might be made in

abundance. For want of attention and labour,

the inhabitants make but little hay; and what
they have, is not good. They likewife neglc^
the cultivation of potatoes, carrots, and turnips

for their rattle, of which their neighbours of the

ijorth make great ufe. Their cattle are left with-

out Ihelter in winter, and nourished with the

tops of Indian corn. Of confequence, many of
them die w ah cold and hunger; and thofe that

furvive the winter, are miferably meagre.
They have much perfected in this country the

Englifb method of inoculation for the fmall-pox.

In the manner pra<Slifed here, it is very little dan-
gerous. General Wafliington aifured me, that

he makes it a pra6tice to have all his negroes

inoculated, and that he never lolt one in the

©peration. Whoever inoculates in Virginia, is

obliged, bylaw, to give information to his neigh-

bours within the fpacc of two miles.

The population augments every where in tbefe

ftates, notwithftanding the great emigration to

the Ohio. The horfes of Virginia are, without
contradiiSlion, the lineil in the country ; but they

bear doable the price of thofe in the northern

ftates. The practice of races, borrowed from the

Kngliih
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£ng1i(h by the Virginians, is fallen into difufe.

The places renowned for this bufinefs are all

abandoned; and it is not a misfortune; they are

places of gambling, drunkeonefs, and quarrels.

The general informed me, that he could per-

ceive a great reformation in his countrymen in

this refpe^ ; that they are lefs given to intoxica*

tion; that it is no longer fa(hionable for a man to

force his gueih to drink, and to make it an ho-

nour to fend them home drunk ; that you hear no
longer the taverns refounding with thofe noify

parties formerly fo frequent ; that the fefllions of
the courts of judice were no longer the theatres

of gambling, inebriation and blood) and that

the diftifi^tion of clalTes begins to difappear.

The towns in Virginia are but fmallj this may
be faid even of Richmond with its capitol. This
capitol turns the heads of the Virginians; they

imagine, that from this, like the old Romans, they

ihall one day give law to the whole north.

There is a glafs manufaftory forty miles from
Alexandria, which exported lad year to the

amount of ten thoufand pounds in glafs; and
notwithftanding the general chara6ter of indo-

lence in this ftate, the famous canal of the Potow-
mack advances with rapidity. Crimes are more
frequent in Virginia than in the northern ftates.

Wherever you find luxury, and efpecially a
miferable luxury, there provifions, even of the

tirll neceliity, will be dear. I experienced this in

Virginia. At a tavern there I pnid a dollaf for

a fupper, which in Pennfylvania would have coft

me two Ihillings, in Connefticut one. Porter,

wine, and every ariiclej bear an cxcefljvc price

kere.

T bacco
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Tobacco, fo generally cultivated here, requires

a firong fertile foil, and an uninterrupted care

in the tranfplanting, weeding, defending from
infeds, cutting, curing, rolling and packing.

Nothing but a great crop, and the total abne-
gation of every comfort, to which the negroes are

condemned, can compenfate the expences attend-

ing this produftion, before it arrives at the mar-
ket. Thus in proportion as the good lands are

exhauHed, and by the propagation of the princi-

ples of humanity, lefs hard labour is required of
the ilaves, this culture niuft decline. And thus

you fee already in Virginia fields inclofed, and
meadows fucceed to tobacco. Such is the fyOem of
the proprietors who underftand their intereH;

among whom I place General Waftiington, who
has lately renounced the culture of this plant.

If the Virginians knew our wants, and what arti-

cles would be moft profitable to them, they would
pay great attention to the culture of cotton j the

confumption of which augments fo prodigioufly

in Europe. I will not enlarge here on the ful>-

jeft of tobacco, which many authors have ex-

plained ; but I will give Tome ideas on that kind
of paper-currency called tobacco-money j the ufe

of which proves, that nations need not givethem-
fclves fo much inquietude as they ufually do on
the abfence of fpecie. In a free and fertile coun-

try, the conftant produce of the land may give a

iixed value to any kind of reprefentative of pro-

perty.

This ftate has public magazines, where the to-

bacco is depofited. Infpcdtors are appointed to

take charge of thefe magazines, and infped the

quality of the tobacco; which, if merchantable, is

received^ and the proprietor is furniihed with a

uote
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oote for tbe quantity by biro depofited. This
note circulates freely in the ftate, according to the

known value of tbe tobacco. The price is difTe-

renti according to tbe place where it is infpedted.

The following places are ranked according to

tbe rigidity of the infpe6tion : Hanover Court,

Pittfburg, Richmond, Cabin-Point, When the

tobacco is worth iixteen (billings at Richmond,
it is worth twenty-one at Hanover-Court. The
tobacco travels to one place or the other, ac-

cording to its qirality j and if it is refufed at all

places, it is exported by contraband to the iHands,

or confamed in the country. There are two cut-

tings in a yeir of this crop j the firft only is

prelented for infpeAion, the fecond confumed in

the country, or fmuggled to the iilands.

As Virginia produces about eighty tboufatid

hogilieads, there circulates in the ftate about
eight hundred thoufand pounds in thefe notes;

this is the reafon why the Virginians have not

need of a great quantity of circulating fpccie, nor
of copper coin. The rapid circulation of this

tobacco-money fupplies their place.

This fcarcity, however, of fmall money fubjefts

the people to great inconveniences, and has given
rife to a pernicious pra6tice of cutting pieces of
lilver coin into halves and quarters; a fource of
many little knaveries. A perfon cuts a dollar

into three pieces, keeps the middle piece, and
palTes the other two for half-dpUars. The perfoh
who receives thefe without weighing, loles the
dilference, and tbe one who takes them by weight,
makes a fraudulent profit, by giving them again
at their pretended value } and £o .the cheat goes
round.

But
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But, notwithllanding this pitiful refource cf
cutting the filvcr, fociety fuffers a real injury for

want of a plentiful copper coin ; it is calculated,

that in the towns the fmall expences of a family
are doubled, on~account of the impofCbility of
finding fmall change. It fhews a Uriking want
of order in the government, and increafes the mi-
ftry of the poor. Though tobacco exhaufts the
land to a prodigious degree, the proprietors take
DO pains to rellore its vigour; they take what the
foil will give, and abandon it, when it gives no
longer. They like better to clear new lands, than
to regenerate the old. Yet thefe abandoned
lands would ftill be fertile, if they were properly

manured and cultivated. The Virginians take
no tobacco In fubdance, either in the oofe or
mouth ; fome of them fmoke, but this pra6tice is

not fo general among them as in the Carolinas.

The Americans wfih for the free commerce of
tobacco with France y and they complain much
of the monopoly of the farmers-general. If this

monopoly were removed,and the tobacco fubjeded
only to a fmall duty on importation into France^

there is no doubt but that the Americans would
make ourcountry the ftore-houfe of thofe immenfe
quantities with which they inundate Europe. At
prefent it is carried chiefly to England ; where
about the tenth part is confumed, and the reft is

exported. England pays the whole in her own
merchandife. Judge then of the profit (he muft
'draw from this exchange ; then add i|ie commif'*

fion, the money expended in J^ngland by a great

number of Americans, whom this commerce leads

thither, and'the profits of other branches of bufi-

uefs that are the confequence of this.

The
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The great confumption of tobacco in alt coun-

tries, and the prohibitive regulations ofalmoft all

governments, may engage the Americans to conti*

nue this culture; for as they can furnifh it at a

low price, as they navigate at fmall expence, as

no people equals them in enterprife and induftry,

th^ may undertake to furnifh the whole earth.

This high price encourages a conliderable con*

traband in Spain, though interdidted by the pains

of death. The law is too rigid to be executed.

The tobacco of the Mlfliffippi and the Ohio
will, doubtlefs, one day furniih the greater part

of the confumption of Spain as well as of France;

which, if the fyftem of liberty ihould be adopt-

ed, will become immenfe. For it is proved, by
thofe who know the fecrets of the farm, that the

confumption of the latter amounts to more than

thirty millions of pounds annually, inftead of
^fteen, as we have been commanded to believe.

I propofed, on quitting Alexandria, to viHt that

charming valley, walhed by the Shenadore, of

which Jefferfon and Crevecceur have given us fo

feducing a defcription. From thence I intend-

ed to return by the vale of Lancafter, and pay

my refpeAs to the virtuous Moravians. But the

approaching revolution in France haftening my
return, 1 am obliged to content myfelf with giv-

ing fome idea of that country where we have

been invited to fix our tabernacles j and to bor-

row the obfervations of different travellers, who
have this year obferved, with great attention, the

land^ (ituated between the different chains of

mountains, which feparate Virginia from the

weftcrn territory.

The valley of Shenndore, which lies between

the South MouQtain and the North, or Endlef*

Mountain.
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MoantaiD, is from thirty to forty miles wide;
chalky bottom, a fertile foil, aud a good air.

This muation oiFers almoll all the advabtages of
the weftern country, without its inconveniences.

It is almoft in the centre of the United States,

and has nothing to fear from foreign enemies. It

lies between two conliderable rivers, which fall

into the Chefapeak ; and though the navigation

of tliefe rivers is interrupted for the prefent, yet
there is no doubt, from the progrefs of the works
on the Potowmack, that this inconvenience will

foon be removed.

The price of lands here, as elfewhere, varies

according to their quality j you may purchafe at

any price, from one to five guineas the acre, land

of the fame quality as in Penufylvania from four

to twenty guineas.

The average dillance of thefe lands from com-
mercial towns is as follows: fifty miles from
George-town, about fifty miles from Alexandria,

eighty or a hundred from Richmond and from
Baltimore. But thi? part of the country is itill

more inviting for its future profpeCls. Of all

the rivers that difcharge into the Atlantic, the

Patowmack offers the moft dire6t communica-
tion with the rivers of the weft. This circum-

ilance will make it one day the great channel of
intercourfe for almoft all the United States ; and
its fituation renders it fecure againft being inter-

rupted by war.

But to realize the advantages which the fitua-

tion of this country feems to promife, requires a

reformation of manners, and the banifliment of

luxury, which is more confiderable here than in

Pennf)'1vanin. Vou. muft baniih idlenefs and the

Uac. of the cliacc, which are deeply rooted in the

2 foul
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foul of the Virginians; and, above all thiogt,

you mud banilb flavery ; which infallibly pro*

duces (hofe great fcourges of fociety, lazinefs and
vice, in one clafs of men, uninduArious labour

and degradirtg miCery in another. The view o£
this deforming wound of humanity, will difcou-

rage foreigners of feniibility from coming to this

Hate } while they have not to dread this dlfguft-

ing rpe6^acle in Pennfylvania.

But it is in a country life, in America, that

true happinefs is to be found by him who is wife
enough to make it confift in tranquillity of foul,

in the enjoyment of himfelf, and of nature.

What is the fatiguing agitation of our great ci-

ties, compared to this delicious calmnefs ? The
trees do not calumniate; they revile not theif

benefactors ; men of the greateft merit cannot
always fay this of their fellow- creatures.

I left Bofton the 2d of Oftober, after dinner,

with my worthy friend Mr. Barret; to whom I

cannot pay too (incere a tribute of praife for his

amiable qualities, or of gratitude for the readi^

nefs he has manifefted on aU occaiions in procur-
ing me information on the objeds of my re*

fearch. We flept at Salem, fifteen miles from
iiofton V an ei^cellent gravelly road, bordered with
woods "^d meadows. This road paifes the fine

bridge of Maiden, which I mentioned before,

and the town of Linn remarkable for the manu-
fafture of women*s Oioes. It is calculated that

more than a hundred thoufand pairs are annu-
ally exported from this town. At Reading, not
far from Linn^ is a fimilar manufacture of men's
ihoes.

Salem, like other great towns in America, has

a printing prefs and a gazette. I read in this ga-

Vot.XlX. F£ actte
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xette the dlfcourfe pronounced by M. D'Eprr-
minil, when he was arreted in full parliament,

in Paris. What an admirable invention is the
preHil it brings all nations acquainted with each
other, and electrizes all men by the recital of
anions, which thus become common to all.

It was cold, and we had a fire in a Franklin

dove. Thefe are common here, and thofe chim-
neys that have them not, rarely fmnke. The
miftrefg of the tavern was taking tea with her

daughters; they invited us to partake of it with
them. I repeat it, we have nothing like this in

France. It is a general remark through all the

United States: a tavern-keeper muft be a re-

fpedable man, his daughters are well dreft, and
have an air of decency and civility. We had
good provifions, good beds, attentive fervants;

neither the fervants nor the coachmen aik any
money. It is an excellent practice ; for this tax

with us not only becomes infupportable,- on ac-

count of the perfecutions which it occalions; but
it gives men an air of bafenefs, and accuftoms to

the fervility of avarice. Salem has a confiderable

commerce to the iflands, and a great adivity of
buiinefs by the cod fiftiery.

In palling to Beverly, we crofled another ycx^

cellent wooden bridge. It is over a creek near

a mile wide. The conftru£tion of this bridge,

and the celerity with which it was built, give

a lively idea of the adtivity and induftry of the

inhabitants of Maifachufetts. It coft but three

thoufand pounds j the toll for a horfe and car-

riage is eight pence ; the opening in the middlt

for the paffage of veiTels, is of a Ampler mechan-

ifin than that of Charles-town. On the road to

Beverly,
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Beverly, I faw a flourifliing manufadure of cot-

ton.

At Londonderry, a town chiefly inhabited by
Irifli, is a confiderable manutaAure of linen. We
dined at Newberry with Mr. Tracy, who fonner*

]y enjoyed a great fortune, and has lince been re-

duced by the failure of different enterprifes, par-

ticularly by a contra^ to furniih naalls for the

marine of France. The mifcarriage of this under-

taking, was owing to his having employed agents^

in procuring the firft cargo, who deceived him»
and fent a parcel of refufe maAs, that were fit

only for fire-wood. In confequence, the cargo
was condemned, and fold at Havre for two hun-
dred and fifty pounds. Mr. Tracy lives retired ;

and with the confolation of his refpe6lable wife«

fupports his misfortunes with dignity and iirm-

nefs.

Newberry would be one of the beft ports in

the United States, were it not for a dangerous
bar at the entrance. The bulinefs of (hip-build-

ing has' much declined here. In the year 1772
ninety veflels were built here, in J 788 only three.

This town Hands at the mouth of the fine river

Marrimak, abounding in tifh of different kinds.

Twenty-four miles of fine road brings you from
Newberry to Portfmouth, the capital of New-
Hampihire. There is little appearance of a6fci-

vity in this town. A thin population, many
houfes in ruins, women and children in rags;

every thing announces decline. Yet there are

elegant houfes and fome commerce. Portfmouth
is on the Pifcatuay, a rapid and deep river, which
never freezes till four miles above the town.
This was formerly one of the greateft markets for

Aip timber. Colonel Wentworth, one of the

F f 2 moft
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1

iDoft intelli^Dt and edeemed citizens, wm the
ageut of the Kngli(h government and of the Kalt

India company tor that article. Tiiin company
if novir renewing its demands for this timber.

£very thing in this town is commerce and Ihip*

building.

Prefident Langdon himfelf is a merchant; hf>

if extremely well informed in every thing that

concerns his country. At the time of the iova-
tion of General Burgoyne, he was the firft to

mount hif horfe, and lead off his fellow citizena

to fight him. He appears well perfuadtd, as

well as Colonel Wentworth, that the fureft road

to the profperity of their country^ is the adoption
of the new federal government.
We left Portfmouth on Sunday, and came to

dine at Mr. DaIton*s, iive miles from Newberry,
on the Mirrimak : this \h one of the fined iitua-

tions that can be imagined. It prefents an
agreeable profped of feven leagues. This farm
is extremely well arranged; I faw on it thirty

cows, numbers of fheep, &c. and a well fumifh-

ed garden. Mr. Dalton occupies himfelf much
in gardening, a thing generally neglected in Ame-
rica. He has fine grapes, apples, and pears ; but
he complains that children deal them.

Mr. Dalton received me with that franknefs*

which befpeaks a man of worth and of talents

;

with that hofpitality which is more general in

Maflachufetts, and New-Hampfhire, than in the

other dates.

The Americans are not accudomed to what
we call grand feads ; they treat drangers as thejE

treat themfelves every day, and they live well.

They fay they are not anxious to darve them-
felves the week, in order to gormandife on Sun-

day.
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day. This trnit will paint to you a people at

their eafe, who will not torment themfelvcs for

fliow.

Mr. DaltonN honfe prefentcd me with the

image of a true patriarchal family^ and of grrHt

domeftic felicity j it is compofed of four or five

handfome young women, dreft with decent lini-

plicity, his amiable wife, and his venerable fa-

tlier of eighty years. This refpcftable old man
prefcrves a good memory, a good appetite, and
takes habitual exercife. He has no wrinkles in

his face, which feems to be a charaderiftic of

American old age j at Icaii I have often obferv-

cd it.

From Mr. Dalton's we came to Andover, where
tny coinp.inion prefented me to the refpedablc

partor of the parilh, Dr. Symmes, in whom I faw
a true model of a rninirter of religion, purity of

morals, limplicity in his manner of life, and gen-

tlenefsofcharai^lcr. He cheers his folitude wuh
a rerpe6table wife, by whom he has had many
children; And the cultivaiion of his fnrm occu-

pies thofe moments which arc not nccenavily de-

voted to ftudy, and to the care of the tbuls com-
mitted to his charge.

According to Briifot, the total amount of the

debt of the United States is abo< I eighty millions

of dollars; a fum, which he thinks they will be
able gradually to liqf^idale. The expence of tie

federal government he calculates at five hundred
and feven thoufand four hundred and eight dol-

lars, exclulive of the intercft of the debt. If any
thing, fays he, can give an idea of the high de-

gree of profperity, to which thefe confederated

republics are making rapid ftrides, it is the con-

templation of their c\portations and manufac-
F t 3 turcs.
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lures. It 18 impoflible to enumerate all the arti-

cles to which they have turned their attention

;

almoft one-half of which were unknown before

the war. Among the principle ones are (hip-

building, flour, rice, tobacco, manufadures in

woollen, linen, hemp, and cotton ; the fiiheries,

oils, forges, and the different jkrticles in iron and
Heel ; inllruments of agriculture, nails, leather,

and the numerous objeds in which they are em-
ployed ; paper, padeboard, parchment, printing,

pot-a(h, pearl alh, hats of all qualities, fliip-tim-

ber, and other wood of conllruftion ; cabinet

work, cordage, cables, carriages; works in brafs,

copper, and lead ; glafs of diflTerent kinds ; gun-
powder, cheefe, butter, calicoes, printed linen,

indigo, furs, &c. Ship-building is one of the

moll profitable branches of butinefs in America.
They built (hips here before the war; but they

were not permitted to manufadure the articles

ntccffary to equip them ; every article is now
made in the country. A fine (hip, called the

Ma(rachufetts, of eight hundred tons, belonging

to Mr. Shaw, had its fails and cordage wholly

from the manufadure of Boilon ; this tingle eUa-
bli(hment gives already two thoufand yards of
fail-doth a week.

Breweries augment every where, »nd take place

uf the fatal diitilleries. There are no lefs than

fourteen good breweries in Philadelphia. The
infant woollen manufadory at Harttord, from
September 1788 to September 1789. gave about

five thoufand yards of cloth, fonie of which fells

at live dollars a yard ; another at Watertown, in

MaiTachufetts, promifcs equal fuccefs, andengages

the farmers to multiply their ilieep.

Cotton
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Cotton furceeds equally well. The fpinning

machines of Arkwright are well known here, and
are made in the country. ^

Nature invites the Americans to the labours of
the forge, by the profufe manner in whtc h (he

has covered their loil with woodland interfperfcd

it with metal and coals. Pennfylvania, New-
Jerfey, and Delaware, make annually three hun-
dred aud (ifty tmis of fleet, and fix hundred tons

of nails and oaii rods. Thefe articles are already

exported from America; as are machines fur

carding wool and cotton, particularly common
cards, which are cheaper than the Engliib, and
ofafuperior quality. In tSv(e three flates are

iixty-three paper-mills, which manufadure an-

Dually to the amount of two hundred and fifty

tboufand dollars.' The (late of Connecticut laft

year made five thoufand reams, which might be
worth nine thoufand dollars. \
The prodigious confumption of all kinds of

glafs, multiplies tbeefiablifhment of glafs works'^

The one on the Potowmack employinve hundred
perfons. They have Isegun with Cuccefs, at Phi-

ladelphia, the printing of calicoes, cotton, and
linen. Sugar refiners are increaling every where.

In Pennfylvania are twenty-one powder-mills,

which are fuppofed to produce annually fix hun-
dred and twenty-five tons of gunpowder
Among the principal articles of exportation,

are wheat and fiour. To form an idea of the

augmentation of exports in the article of fiour.

Cake the following fa6ts : Philadelphia exported
in the year 1786

1787
1788

1789

150,000 barrels^

202,000
220,000

360,000
In
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In their commerce to the Eail Indies, yon may
fee difplaycd the enterprifing fpirit of the Ame-
ricans j the firll motive to it, was the hope of
economizing in the prire of Ball India goods,

which they formerly imported from England,

and this economy muft be immenfe, if we judge
of it by the great confamption of tea in America,
and the high price it bears in England. In the

year 176I, the Englilh American colonies fent to

England eighty-five thoufand pounds fterling in

Spaniih dollars for this Tingle article, and lines

that time tue confumption of it has at lead tripled.

Another motive which encouraged them to

pulli this commerce, was the hope of being able

to fupply South America, the Spanifh and other

iflands, and even the markets of Europe, with
the goods of the eaft j and to obtain every where
the preference, by the low price at which they

might be afforded. And this proje<^ is not with-

out fome foundation. The nnture of things in-

vites the Americans to become the firft carriers

in the world. They build lliips at two-thirds of
the expence that they are built at in Europe:
they navigate with lefs feamcn, and at iefs ex-

pence> although they nourifh their feameii better.

The productions of their country are more fa-

vourable ft) this commerce than thofe of Europe.

They carry ginfeng to China
j
plank, fhip-timber,

flour, and falted provifions to the Cape of Good
Hope, and to the ifles of France and Ronrbon.

They are not, therefore, obliged to e^.port Co

great a proportion of t'pcrie as the Europeans,

who have eftablifhments in the eatt. They are

not obliged, like them, to maintain, at an enor-

mous expence, troops forts, fhips of war, gover-

nors, intendants, fecretaries, cltrJis,iDf which the

price
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price mnil be added to that of the articles of this

commerce.
No fea is impenetrable to the navigating genius

of the Americans. You fee their flag every where
difplayed ; you fee them exploring all iilands,

fludyiug their wants, and returning to fupply

them.
A floop from Albany, of fixty tons and eleven

men, had the courage to go to China. The
Chtnefe, on feeing her arrive, took her for the

cutter of fome large veilel, and afked where was
the great (hip ? Wc are the great Ihip ; anfwercd

ihey to the Chinefe, ftupi6ed at their hardinefs.

Oor public papers vaunt the magnificence of

the European nations, who make dil'coveries and
voyages round the world : the Americans do the

fame thing ; but they boaft not of their exploits

with fo much emphafis. In September, 1790,
the (liip Columbia, Captain Gray, failed to dilco-

ver the north-well of this continent; this is his

fecond voyage round the world : the brig Hope
has failed for the fame cbjeft. Our papers have

refounded with the quarrels of the Englifh and
Spaniards for the commerce of Nootka Sound.

The Americans make no rjuarrels ; but they have
already made a confiderable commerce on the

fame coaft in furs and peltry. They were there

trading in the year 17S9, in good intelligence

with both parties. In the lame year» no lc'i'!> than

forty-four vefleU were fent JVom the tingle town
©f Boflon to the north-weft of America, to India,

and to China. They bound not their hopes here:

they expert, one day, to open a communication
more direct to Nootka S*»uiul. It is probable that

this place is not far from tlie head waters of the

Mifliflippi ', which the Americans will foon navi-

gate
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gate to its fonrcc, when they (hall begin to pco*
pie Louifiana and tlic interior of New Mexico*.
This will be a fortunate epoch to the hanui'a

race, when there (hall be a third great change in

the routes of maritime commerce. The Cape of
Good Hope will then lofe its reputation, and its

afHux of commerce, as the Mediterranean had
loft it before. I'he pallage which the free Ame-
ricans arc called upon to open, which is ftill un
known, which however, is eafy to eftabliib, and
which will place the two oceans, the Atlantic

and Pacilic, in communication, is by the pafl'age

by the lake of Nicaragua. Nature fo much fa-

vours this communication, which is deilined to

ihorten the route to the Eaft Indies, that the ob-
ftinacy of the nation, which now pofleffes the

country, caimot long withlland its being opened..

The Spaniards wilh to monopolize every thing.

The ii'^G Americans, on the contrary, feek the

advantages of the great family of the human race.

I have not leifure to defcribe the new country

of the wef^it ; which, though at pre.fent unknown
to the Eurcpeans, muft, from the nature of thing?,

very loon merit the attention of every commercial
and manufacturing nation. I flmll preient only

a general view of thefc aftonlftiing fettlements,

and refer to another time the details which a

fpeculative philofopher mny be able to draw from
them. At the foot of the Alleganies, whofe
funimits, however, do not threaten the heavens,

like thole of the Andes and the Alps, begins an
immenfe plain, interfeded with hills of a gentle

* We fufpeA our author is a worfe geographer than he wat

afceiit.
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afcmt, and watered every where with ftreams of
all fizes; the foil is from three to feven feet deep,

and of an aftoniihing Ifrtility : it is proper for

rvtry kind of culiure, and it multiplies cattle aU
mod without the care of man.

It is there that thofe eHablifhrnents are form-
ed, whofe profperity attracts fo many emigrants;

fuch as Kentucky, Frankland, Cumb)crland, Hol-
Aon, Muikingum, and Scioto.

The oldeil and mod flouriOiing of thefe it

Kentucky, which began in 1775, had eight ihou-

iand inhabitants in 1782, hfty thoufand io 1787,
and feventy thoufand in 1/00.

. Cumberland, fituated in the neighbourhood of
Kentucky, contains eight thoufand inhabitant*;,

Hollton 6ve thoufand, and Frankland twenty-iive

thoufand.

Co beholding the multiplication and bappi-

nefs of the human fpecics in thefe rapid and pro-

fperous fettlements, and comparing them with
the languor and debility of colonies formed by
defpots, he w auguil and venerable does the afpe^t

of liberty appear ! Her power is equal to her

will; flie commands, and forefts are overturned,

snountains link to cultivated plains, and nature

prepares an afylum for numerous generations;

while the proud city of Palmyra periibes with its

haughty founder, and its ruin? atteft to the world
that nothing is durable, but what is founded and
foftered by freedom. It appears that Kentucky
will prcferve its advantage over the other fe(tlt-

ments on the fouth j its territory is more exten-

five, its foil more fertile, and its inhabitants

more numerous : it is fituated on the Ohio, navi-

gable Pt almoCl all feafons, this lali adva;i(age is

fqually enjoyed by the two fetllemeuts, of v hich

I am
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I am going to fpeak. The eDabliihment at the
Muikingum was formed in 1788, by a number of
emigrants from New-England, belonging to the
Ohio company. The Muikingum is a river

which falls into the Ohio from the wed. Thefe
people have an excellent foilf and every profpe^t

of luccefs.

From thefe proprietors is formed another aflb*

ciation, whofe name is more known in France |

it is that of the Scioto Company, a name taken
from a river, which» after having traverfed the
two millions of acres which they poifefs^ falls

into the Ohio.

This fettlement would Toon rife to a high de*
gree of profperity, if the proper cautions wero^
taken in the embarkation, and the necelTary

means employed to folace them, and to prepare

them for a kind of life lb different from that to

which they are accuftomed.

There is nothing to fear, that the danger from
the fr^vages will ever arreft the ardour of the
Americans for extending their fettlements. The/
all exped that the navigation of the Mtdiflippi

becoming free, will foon open to them the mar-
kets of the idands, and the Spanilh colonies, for

the produ6tions with which their country over*

flows. But the quedion to be folved is, whether
the Spaniards will open this navigition willingly^

or whether the Americans will force it. A kind
of negotiation has been carried on, without efted

for four years ; and it is fuppofed, that certain

ftates, fearing to lofe their inhabitants by emi*
gration to the weft, have, in concert with the

Spanifli minider, oppofed it; and that this con-
cert gave rife to a propoHtion, that Spain fliould

ihut up the navigation for twenty-five years, qq
cooditioa
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oondition that the Americans (hould have a free''

commerce with Spain. Virginia and Maryland,

though they had nif j to fear from this emigra*

tion than the othui ftates, were oppofed to this

propo(ition» as derogatory to the honour of the

United States; and a majority of congreCs adopt-

ed the fentiment.

A degree of difBdence, which the inhabitants

of the weft have ihewn relative to the fecret dc«.

ftgns of congreia, has induced many people to

believe, that the union would not exift a long time

between the old and new ftates ; an4 this proba-

bility of a riipturt*, they fay, is ftrengihened by

ibme endeavours of the Englilh in Canada, to at-

tach the weftern fettlers to the Englifli govern-

ment.
But a number of reafons determine me to be-

lieve, that the prefent union will for ever fubfift.

A great part of the property of the weftern land

belongs to the people of the eaft; the uncea(ing

emigrations ferve perpetually to ftrengthen their

connections ; and as it is for the intereft both of
tJie eaft and weft, to open an extentive commerce
with South America, and to overleap the Miftif-

fippi ; they muft, and will, remain united for the

accompliihment of this objed.
The weftern inhabitants are convinced that

this navigation cannot remain a long time cloied.

They are determined to open it by good will, or

by force; and it would not be in the power of

congrcfs to moderate their ardour. Men, wlio aro

mafters of the Ohio and the Miftillippi, cnniiot

conceive that the infolence of a handful of Spa-
niards can think of fliutting rivers and Teas

a{;ainft a hundred tboufand free Americans. The
i\ will be fufticient to throw themgnteit quari

Vol. XIX. into
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into a flame; and if emr the Americans (hall

inarch towardiNew Orlcaoi, it will infallibly fall

into their hands. The Spaniards fear this mo-
ment ; and it cannot be far off.

In order to avert the efieds of this enterprifing

charader of the free Americans, the Spaniih go-
vernment has adopted the pitiful projed of at-

tracing them to a iettlement on the weft of the

Miffiffippi ; and by gpranting to thofe who ihall

eilablidi themfelves there, the exclafive right of
trading to New Orleans. This colony is the iirft

foundation of the conqueft of Louifiana, and of
the civilization of Mexico and Peru.

How defirable it is for the happinefs of the

human race, that this communication ihould ex-
tend 1 for cultivation and population here, will

augment the proiperity of the manufaduring
nations of Europe. The French and Spaniards,

fettled at the Natches, on the moft fertile foil,

have not, for a century, cultivated a (ingle acre ;

while the Americans, who have lately made a
fettlement there, have at prefent three thoufand
farms, of four hundred acres each ; which furni(h

the greater part of the provifions for New Orleans,

I tranfport myfelf fometimes in imagination

to the fucceedlng century. I fee thin whole ex-

tent of continent, from Canada to Quito, covered

with cultivated fields, little villages, and country
houfes. I fee happinefs and induftry, fmiling

fide by (ide, beauty adorning the daughter of na-

ture, liberty and morals diifufed, and gentle tole-

rance taking place of the ferocious inquiHtion. I

fee Mexicans, Peruvians, men of the United
States, embracing each other, curfing tyrants, and
blefling the reign of liberty, which leads to uni-

verfal harmony. But the mines, the Haves, what
is
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It to become of them ? The mlnefe will be dofedf

end the flaves will become the brotben of their

inanen.
Our ibeculatort in Europe are far from ima*

gining mat two revolutions are preparing on tbit

continent, which will totally overturn the ideaa

and the commerce of the old : the opening a ca-

nal of communication between the two oceanf»

and abandoning the mines of Peru. Let the

imaeination of the philofopher contemplate the

oonfequences. They cannot but be happy fin:

the human race.

Thus have we accompanied BfifTot in bit tni«

vels through the United States, fometimes with
pleafure and fometimes with difguft. Blinded

by preconceived opinions, which he was anxioov

to realixe in France, and more a moderti philo(b-

pher than a found politician, he frequently intro-

duces vague remarks, and praifei or ceofurea

without judgment and without difcrimination.

Of this we think it necefTary to warn our readers}

though we have all along endeavoured to foften

his deleterious principles, and to omit his chime-

ras. On the whole, however, his travels contain

much information relative to the ftate of America.
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